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Foreword
The Fifth South Pacific Cr.rnference on Nat,ure Conservation and Protected Areas held
in Nuku'alofa. Iiingtlortr of 'fonga, on 4-8 October 1993, continued the series of
conferences held in Nerv Zealand (19?5), Australia (19?9), Western Samoa (1985) and
Vanuatu (1989). Until thc conference in Western Samon, the series rvas known as the
'Ntrtional Parks antl Reserves' conferences. At the Wcstern Samoan conference the
natne was changcd to thc present, one, [o better reflect. the importance of the wicler
issucs of biological diversit.y conservation to the region.

Dccision-makers throughout the region are recognising the vulnerability of island
environments to the rapid loss of biologicrl cliversity frorn grorving human populations
ancl introduction of nerv technologies. At the same time, it is apparent that without the
integral involvement of local communities, conservation of biodiversity in the region
rvill fail. In recognition ol' these needs, tho theme ibr the Fifth Conference was
"community involverncnt in conserving biodiversity in thr: South Pacific Region".

'I'here have been a nutnber ol'achievements in conserving the biological diversity of the
region since thc Fourth Confcrence in 1989, such as Lhe coming into force of both the
SPRBP and Apia Convcntions;; t,hc increasing number of Pacific island countries which
have signetl or ritlilied t.lre intcrnational Convention on Biological Diversity (which
ctrme inco force on 29 Dccember 199;l); ancl the incroasing number of joint government,
non-governtnctrI itntl local community biodiversity conservation projects . many of
u'hich are rlescribed in t.hese volumes.

ln light of tlrcsa m:tjor achievemcnts, together rvith other regionally and locally
signilicnnt event.s, Pacfic Islnnd countries must be comrrrencled. Horvever there is no
time lbr complttccnc.v. Conserving the rcgion's biological diversity will continue to
ret;uire urgent ancl ongoing action at, all levels, from development and implementation
of international conventions and agreernents, lhrough to local community involvement
and control. 'l'he messilgcs from the conference are clear - in particular the need to
continue and irnprove the partnerships bcLween government and non-government
organisations and local communit,ies, by building mutual trust and respect, and by
giving priority t,o listening to local pcollle. 'I'he challengc is to ensure that the right
mossj:lges reach all pcollle in the rcgion, irs rvell ils encouraging support from people and
orgrnisations t.hroughout. t,lre rvorkl.

'l'he Conferet'lcc rel)orts cotnltrise two parts. Pirrt I covel's the Conference proceedings,
incltrcling lhe openitrg antl closing scssions and resolulions, ancl summarises all the
pal)ers.. Pttrt II contains rvorking l)apcrs, key issrre papers, case studies and
information pal)crs ltrescnt,ed in full.

Finally, I rvish to exl)rcs$ thanks to the sponsors of the Fifrh Conference, to the
Iiingdom of 'Iongit for hosting l.he conference, and to the lrederaterl States of Micronesia
for offering [o host, the ncxt conl'erence.

I rvislr us irll wcll in our continuing ellbrts to conserve thc biodiversity of the region.

d:=
Vili Fuavao

Dircctor, SPITEP
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Regionol Reyiew

Progress with fhe Aclion Slrofegy for Nolure Conservqlion in fhe Soufh
Pqcific: 1989- 1 993

Adrienne Farago
South Pacific Regionul Environment progranune (SpREp)
Apia
Weslenr Sanrca

lntroduclion

The high biodiversit,y values of the South Pacilic, with its more than 2,000 ecosystems including
flora and fauna found rtorvhcre else in the rvorld, have been mentioned and wriiten about uguLi
and again. So have t.he part,icular threats to those biodiversity values experienced in the small
countries and territories of the region; in parcicular - growing populations, accelerating and
inatrDropriate clevelopment anrl lhe inherent fragil.ity of small iJhna ecosystems dispersed' over
large arens of ocean, leatling to the difficulty, if not impossibility, of resioring ecosystems and
habitats once they have been damaged.

There is no doubt that there has been an enormous amounl. of progress macle over the last few
decades. The l9?0s in particular was the clecade of protecied area establishment. The lgg0s,
rvhile resulting in ferv protected areas 'on the grouncl', was a time of regional initiatives aimed
specifically at stirnulating their grorvth. 1g85, particularly, saw both the Third South pacific
National Parks ancl Reserves Conference trntl the lbrrnulation of the (first) Actian, Strategy for
Protecte.cl Areas in, tlrc Sout/r. Pu.cific. 1989, of course, was the year of both the Fourth South
Pacific National Parks and Iicseryes Confercnce ancl the review of the Acti.ort, Strategy, resulting in
the revision of'the Acliort. Strulegy for Protecterl Are.os irt, tlrc Sou.tlt, Pcrcific at that Conference. 

*

Tetminology

The terminology trsetl in Protected Area debates has changed during this time, reflecting subtle
shifts in thinking arouncl the issues. The third conference vvas callerl the South Pacific National
Parks ancl Reserves Conference. 'l'he change of name to Nacure Conservation and protected
A1eas, at the re(luest. of the IUCN at the lg85 Apia Conference, reflected the growing importance
of the wider issues of nature conservation, nol just national 1t:rrks, to the regiori.
Protectett area caf.egories and their applicability to the regiun were a focus of 6iscussion at the
Fourth Conftrence. It rvas felt strongly that, Pacific islin{ countries neecled a more flexible
definition which recognised the clependence of the pegple on thcir environment and its resources
for their subsistence. 'l'he tlelegates preferretl to use the term 'Conservation Area' to 'protected
Areal, considering this better defined the rationale of "management for resource conserva[ion", or
in other words, the incorporation of 'people use' into conse"uition thinking, which needed to occur
if protective statu$ wa$ to be accepted on customary or traditionally o*neJ'lancls in the region.
Now the more commonly used term is 'biocliversity'. This re<lefinition of 'nature conservation,
underlines the range of both intrinsic values ancl human uses to be founcl at every level from
ecosystem to gene. Use of the term is a lecognition that protected areas are a means to an encl -
that of conserving biodiversity - not, an enrl in itself. The terminology has become common a[
international lcvcrl, int:lucling amongst tlonors, rvhich of course leacls tJa parallel use of the same
terminology af lhe lcvcl tll'gr.rvernments nnrl commtrnity seeking funcling support. So we now have
everything from a rcgion rvitle South Pacilic Bio<liversity Conservation Prlgramme, to national
Biodiversity- insiend ol' Botanical - Cirrdcns.

Soul.h Pucilic Oonftirence ol Nularc Consent<iliott anel protectcd Areas



Convenlions

The status of the regional and international conventions associated with the protection of
biodiversity are a good inclicator of progress over the last four yeals.

The Convention on Conservation of Nature in the South Pacific (Apia Convention), which was

completed and opened for signing in June 19?6, frnally received the requisite four signatures and
came into force on 26 June 1990, fourteen years after its negotiittion. The convention currently
has five parties . Australia, France, Fiji, Western Samoa and the Oook Islands.

Unfortunately, it does not seem that many other SPREP member counFies are working towards
its ratification. In fact there is a general perception thac the Convention is outdated.
Nevertheless, until the negotiation of the International Convention on Biological Diversity, which
has not yet come into force, the Apia Convention provides the only legal framework in the region
for the consenration of ecosystems and 0heir comllonen[s, including marine ecosystems.

The Convention for the Protection of the Naiural Resources and Flnvironment of the South Pacific
(SPREP Convention), and its associated pro[ocols on dumping and cooperation in pollution
emergencies, is an umbrella agreement designed to prevent and control marine, coastal and
atmospheric pollution. Adoptecl in 1986, it was ratifiecl by the required ten countries by August,

1990, and has now come into force.

The International Convenbion on Biological Diversity (Biodiversity Convention) was openecl for
signature on 5 June 1992, during the United Nations Conference on Bnvironment and
Development in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The objectives of the Convention are [he conservalion of
biological diversity, the sustainable use of its componen[s and the fair and equitable sharing of the
benefits arising out of the utilisation of genetic resources. In relation to the conservation of
biological diversity, the Convention covers general measures for conservation and sustainable use
(such as the preparation of strategies and plans); the need for identification and monitoring of both
the components of biodiversity and activities which may cause adverse impacts to biocliversity
conservation: in-situ and er-slru conservalion; research and training; [he need for incentives; and
education and public awareness. As of July 1993 five of the fifteen Pacific Islands countries had
ratified the Biodiversity Convention (Cook lslands, Fiji, IMarshall lslands, PNG and Vanuatu), and
another five signed it (Fecleratecl Stabes of Micronesia, Nauru, Solomon Islands, Tuvalu and
Western Samoa).

The Acllon Slrolegy

In contrast to previous conferences, countries and territories will not be making individual
presentations on their progress towards the implementation of the Actiort Strategy. The intention
was that suchinformation be provided to SPRBP, to be incorporated into thus regional review.
Many country reviews have been submitted. Partic$ants have Irot been provided with a copy of
these, but they can be perused at the SPREP Secretariat desk if anyone is interested.

The goals and objectives of lhe Acti.on, Strote.gy are listed below, together with some of the known
projects and activi[ies unclertaken towards their implemenialiolr. The list draws heavily on those
country reviews preparerl for this conference which were submitted to SPREP prior to the
completion of this paper. Activities carried out over the last 4 years are far Coo numerous to list in
full, and in some cases only examples of the type of activities that have been occurring can be

listed. tn addition, some projects coulcl be listed as achieving more than one goal or objective of the
Acti,on Strategy, but for the sake of brevity are only mentioned ont:e.

There may well be omissions or mistakes in the following lists. lf so, I would be very grateful to
have these corrected prior to tinalising this paper for the Conference Proceedings.

South Pucific Conference on Nature C<t,nscrraliott und Protected Areas



Acfion Slrolegy Gools, Obfeclives qnd Achievemenls

Goal A: To iltcorporate rxtlure conseruati.ort, ualues antd l,lrc concepts of self-relianrce ond.
s us tain ab il i ty i t t to r t tll.in r,ul r e s o ur c e u Ldtlag e, nert t p olici,e s.

Objective A.1 To deuelop and inryIenent utlrcre opltroltriate, rwti,ornl conservotinn and.
sustahwble resource tna,Lagefire,tt strategies for specifit courrtrics withh tltc
regiort.

The last four years have seen an im;lressive grow[h of acceptance of the concept of 'sustainable'
resource developmcnt. rvorldwicle as rvell as rvithin the region. The Pacific Islands countries made
a very signilicant contribution 0o the United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development held in Brazil in June lgg2. Pacific Island viervs and aspirations were documented
in Tlrc Pocific Way: Tlrc Po.cific IskurcI Deueloping Courttries' Report to tlw United Noti,ons
Conference on Ent'irontnent anrd Detteloltntent. ln fact the value of ihe contribution from pacific
Islands was greater than the region's relatively small numbors of people and area of land would
suggest. A tangible result, of this effectiveness is the explicit recognition of the special needs of
small islands in the form of, for examllle, the forthcoming conference on Sus&orruobl,e Deuelnpment
of Sutall Island Sto,tes to be held in Barbaclos in lgg4.

National conservation and sustainable resource managemenL strategies, in the form of National
Bnvironmental IManagemenL Strategies, are an increasingly accellted planning tool for integrating
environment and clevelopment in the region. The Cook Islands, the Federated States ol
Micronesia, lhe Republic of the Marshall Islands, Solomon Islands and Tonga have
prepared Nationtrl Environmen[al I\{anrrgement Strategies with the assistance of ttre Asian
Developrnent Bank; Ifiribati, Nauru, Niue, Palau, Tokelau, Tuvalu and Western Samoa
with the assistance of a complementary UNDP-funded programme. All are in various stages of
completion. Vanuatu, Fiji and Papua New Guinea have received separate funding for their
NEMS processes.

These clocuments irlentify priorities for sustainable development. They have all involved a range
of Government Deltarttnents an<l in many cases NCOs and community, and their preparation his
therefore been an imllortani edrrcacional process in itseU.

Objective A.2 'lo etsu're national plarurhtg poliries ktlu, ctccourr,t of populotion grouttlt, an"d.
increu-sed pre.sslrt'e on.lhniled luul and otlu,r resources c6 major fuctnrs affecting
r t at u r e co ns e r u atio t t,.

SPREP has commenced a Population ancl Environment Project, funderl by the United Nations
Fund for Popula[ion Activities ruNFPA), the purpose of n'hich is to assist, the integration of
population concerns in environmental management. It wiU he\r Pacific island governments and
communities incorllorate information about population composition, growth, and distribution into
deci.sions they make about their environmenl. It also rvill ensure that population is well
considered in SPREP's ofher technical programmes. The coordination of environmental and
population concerns within SPRBP rvill unclerscore to govelnments the essential nature of this
partnership antl provide a st,rong bersis ullon which to sensitise planners ancl other organisations
about' ways in which population and environment concerns can be incegrated at a[ phnning
levels.

The Project rvill assist the coordination of ntrtional lrolit:y positions on population and on
environment; help national envilonment rle;lartments by providing technical assistance; provide
ollportunities for naLionals of the region to attend short.term lraining or research internships;
assist research into populat,ion-environment interactions and into the progress of integraied
planning; contribute to improved data collection and anal.r'sis, includ.in; th- compilatioi of a
bibliographic database; and give support, to rela[erl informirtion, education and communication
activiiies. Ic will also establish an infurmation exchange network between NGOs working to
improve community-level environmenLal management; complement on-going community projects
in areas of particular environmental stress by providing po;lrrlation inputs; and assist community
groups apply for small loans or grants [o secure long-term solutions to environment and
development problenrs in their locality.

solomon Islands is implementing its own nationalpopulation policy.

&ulh Petcific Conft'rencc ot Nql.urc Conserural.iott and Protected Areas



Objective A.3 To deuelop urtd intplenrctil processcs tutr/ policies rulfich, pronrote self'reliarrce
and tlrc ability of counlries uul loco.l connnuttities to adtieue su'stahmble
resou rce nt ur Ltqle nt et t.l.

There has been a great deal of trctivity towar(ls the achievcmenl. of this fairly general objective.
lnstitutional strengthening has lreen a comt)onent of most ol'the NBI\{S l)rocesses, particularlv in
the smaller coun[ries. Tuvalu, Tokelau nnrl Niue norv have tledictrLed Bnvironment Officers for
the first time. Kiribati escablishetl an Environment Unit in 1991, and Tuvalu in 1992. In its
newly formecl Environmental Policy Unit, Tokelau has an Dnvironmcntal Coortlinator on each of
its three atolls. Since 1989, the Division o['Environr-nerlt iurd Consorvatiun in Western Samoa
has grown from four to lburteen l)ermanen[ stall', anrl otlrer smal]er countries such as Palau have

also strengthened tl-reir environrnental institutions rts a rcsult of tlrc NEI\'IS Droccss.

Management plans of vtrrious sorts have bcen preltared lbr it nutnber of itreas in a number ol

countries. Papua New Guinea's National Forestry and Consr:rvation Aclion Progrirmme will
lead to major changes in the way PNG's forests are managotl. Furestry policics and/or upclated

forest inventories havc been or are in the l)roces.s of being devclopcd in Papua New Guinea,
Western Samoa, Soloruon Islauds, Fiji anct Vauuatu. With tlre assisttrnce of the strengthenetl
South Pacific Forest,ry Development Prugramme, fores[ry Deltarl,ntents in the Pacific region are
generally focusing nrore on native forest manilgomenl antl clctcrnrining and implementing the

harvesting of sustainable .yiclds of timber.

Multi-faceted analyses gf'resource use, such as t.he Communit.y Rcsource Conservation programme

operating in some villages of Solomou Islauds, are llso st.arting t.o be carried out. ln this project,

local communities, rvith thc $ul)port ol'outsitle oxl)crt.s, itre able to make trn inventory of their main
natural resources anrl to lllan their orvn tlevclollment llrojcc[s. 'l'his aglllruach relies heavily on the
philosophy that people :lt. cornnlunity lcvel shorrkl be nraking their own resource use tleclsions in

lh" long [erm, and that, once they themsclves arc in conLrol of their clevelopment, it wiU bc in their
interests to ensure its sust.ainabilitv.

Tonga has ssught fundirrg I'rorn NZ for the llreparaLion of a rnanagemenl plan for its newly
gazctted'Euu Ntrtional ['ark. 'l'he Corumouwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI)
L developing a'habit,aI consorvirtion plan'tbr thc islantl ol'Rota, {bcussing on the enclangered

Marianas Crgrv. CNMI hirs also llrcllared a drali,'\\'ildlife Conscrvittion Areas Managemcnt Plan',

which includes irrvent.ories and rnanagctnent goErls lbr eitch tll'its \Vilcllil'e Conservation Areas.

lntegratetl Cgastal Zonc I\{anugenrent 0CZNI), rvhich is the prollr.rsed future a1;proach lbr coastal

management in the regitln, recognises t.he int,er-related nalure of terrcstrial, conslirl and marine
e.osyite-r, lrtrrticulirrl_y on small islantls, and t.he manilgetncnt. antl planning problems caused by

socio.economic and develt-rllment prcssrrres and nalurttl hazards. Current coastal programmeii

include management plzrns such as for Western Samoa's Palolo Decp Marine Reserve and ftlr
four islands of the Cook Islands; in-country workshops and tririning; antl coastal resource

surve.ys.

Western Samoa hirs pirssecl a Waiershed Managemenb Regulation (1993), and specific
management plans for each watershed rlre now being llrepared.

Objective A.4 To dcttelop u.rul inqtlenrcttl rtu.lu,rul resource use ntonitorbg ancl reuieut processes

ar t rl, ut l rc r e, Le(: es s ury, a,n rct xl il wp p r op r iu,te p oli c ie s ot t tl p r ut Lic es.

Legislation review hers been a cornt)onent of the NBMS process in every coun[ry, and various
countries are already acting on lhe results. Solomou Islauds hits lrrellared a Wildlife Protection
ancl Management Bill, and :rn integrated Bnvironment, Bill, for Government consideration. An
Environmental Review carried out in Vanuatu in 1989/90 has resulhd in rhe commencement of
drafting of new environmcnttrl legislation. 'l'he American Samoa Coastal Management Program
saw its rules adollted into terrilorial law in 1990. Countries of the rcgion are now very aware of
the need for environmentul legisla[ion, and are lcloking for assistance to tlevelop their own.

SPREP now has a Legal Ot'ficer who is available to coun[t'ies to assist with these legal
requirements. This, together with the strong attenclance at SI'REP's Legal Workshop held in
1992, is an indication of the growing imlrortance of legal issues associated with environmental
management in the region.

Soulh Pucific Conlcrcnce on Nature Coilserrutiott and Protected Aress



SPREP's first trvo 1'ear Environment Imllact Assessment l)rogramme is now completed. The
primary objective was to incre:rse the awareness of island governments and pebples of the
potential benefits of environmental impact, assessment, as a planning antl managemLnt tool for
sustainable clevelo;lment. Westeru Saruoa has a draft Environmental Impact Assessment
Regulation hopefully tn be passed in lgg3. Cook Islands and Fiji are in the process of preparing
EIA legislation, and mosL of the environmental legislation to be prepared as a result of llgislative
reviews (mentioned above) rvill contain EIA ltrovisions.
Development assistance is ol'course a significant factor in regional development programmes, and
depending on the source of such aitl, projects may or may not be subjected to environmental
assessrnents.

Of particular signficitnce lras bcen the clecision by some of the region's major donors, such as the
Asian Develolrtnent Bank, t,o enlbrce an in-country requilement that any country they give
assistance to must hitve a NDIVIS. 'l'his rvill gradually assist in the achievement of a situaiion
where fewer antl fervcr tlonors rvill support environmentally inappropriate projects.

Objective A.5 'l'o dettelop o,txl nxritttnilt, t.lrc iltfornmtion bose necessary to irrcorporatn nature
t:orrcerpuliott. uolues in notional policies antd prograiluneE.

IMost scientist.s rvill lgrce thal a(:currlte information is requirecl both to determine priorities for
biodiversity consen'alion ;tctivities, and to provicle detailed management prescriptions once
llriority aretts hitve bccn itlentilicd and sllecific nature consen'ation activities begun.

Western Samoa's Ntrt,ional Ecologicll Suley of Lowland Forests conclucted in lggl has
identifierl priorit..y sil,es fbr eonselirtiun. A report prellared by the Maruia Society for Solomon
Islands identfies ft-rrcst ecosl'stcms lbr conscrvaLion. Multi-agency marine resource inventories
and atlases have beert or flre being 1;relrared for FSM in l(osrire, Pohnpei, Yap anrl Chuuk; and for
Majuro in [he Republic of the Marshall Islands. Palau's multi.agency suruey and inventory
of the South West. Islitnrls is currently being finalised. Vanuatu is commencing the first stage of a
nirfional herit:tge surve\I b1'concentrat,ing on Big Bay, Santo, an area under threat as the reiultof
an immitrcnt agreemenL belrveen local chiefs and logging cumpanies. Fiji has also carried out
(1989) a generirl survcys rvith recommcntlutions for the establishment of a representative protected
area $ystems. I{iribati carries out, a biological monitoring programme to assess the marine
resources of 'lartnvtt Lagoon, nnrl to dctermine allpropriate management strategies to ensure
ongoing sustainabilit1',

Various countries arre also carr.f ing out or lrrollosing to carr.v out surveys to establish the status
and distribution of indivirlual spccies; pirrticularly nrarine tur.tles (American Samoa, FSM, Fiji,
French Polyuesia, Palau, Papua New Guiuea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu and Western
Samoa) antl birtls (CNMI, Cook Islands, FSM, Niue, Solornon Islands ancl Western Samoa).
Other sllecies studictl or Prol.ectetl are tlying foxes (Solomon Islands), crocod.iles (Solomon
Islauds, Palau anrl PNG), rlugong (Vauuatu and Palau) and butterllies (pNG).

At the commencemcnt, of the South Pacific Biodiversity Conservation Programme a quick and
superficitrl search for biocliversity-related rlocuments found more than ?0 easily available, relevant
rePorts. It' i.s [emllting therefore to $peculate that there is more information than biodiversity
planners are generallv aware of, and that the challenge is as much to make this existing
information available ancl accessible, as to seek more.

The SPBCP includes a project to set up and improve dar,abases at local Conservation Area,
national and regional levels. The Workl Conservation Monitoring Centre, which collects and
disseminates information on biodiversity, is llursuing a proposal [o set up a regional centre as part
of the SPBCP.

PNG is producing a Conservation Information System, as an outcome of its Biodiversity
Conservation Needs Assessnrent project, with the aim of producing a biological diversity
distributional database.

Western Samoa has commenced a project under the SPBCP to establish its own biodiversity
database. The SPBCP will also benefit from this by using the same consultant to examine the
possibility of setting up a sirnilar biodiversity database in SpREp.
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SPREP's Pacific Environment Assessment, and Management lnformation System (PEAMIS) aims
to strengthen environment ancl natural resources management, inlormation support capabilities in
Pacilic Islands countries and SPRBP. Under this projeci SPRBP is developing a Geographic
Information System (GIS). This will ultimately provide access to more clatabases and GISs being
developed around the region. The project is currently assessing databases around the region, with
the aim of coordination and establishing agreed standards. lt is also assisting with the
establishment and improvement of national GISs, in cooperation with other national and regional
projects.

It is increasingly becoming accepted that local people should be both a part of the process of
information acquisition, and informed of the results. These 'local involvemen[' techniques have
been incorporated into surveys such as the Western Samoan antl Vanuatu surveys listed above.

Local communities are both involved in the information gathering, and also apprised of the results.

Region-wide consistency is one slep closer through the completion of an Ecosystem Classification
which provides a common framework for inventorying ancl assessing the na[ural biodiversity of
the tropical insular Pacific. This hierarchical classification covers both marine and terrestrial
ecosystems.

Ttre questionnaire approach . a reliable, cheall and rapid method of documenting known species

distribution patterns and utilisation rates - is becoming more widespreacl. SPRBP's Regional
Marine Turtle Conservation Programme, for example, aclvocates this method as a way of quickly
determining priority areas for mclre detailed survey, Solomon Islands is using this mefhod for
studies of both turtles and flying foxes.

GoaI B: To ensu.re tlrc conl.inued uiu.bility of tlrc firll range of ee.osyslem types artcl species
that ntalie up tlrc regiort's tto,tural lrcritage uttl contribule to i|s culLure.

ObjectiveB.l To idenLify, d,e.ue.lop oncl inproue,neesures for tlrc e.ffectiue conseruatiort, of
islond ecosystems u.tttl species.

The commencement of the South Pacific Biodiversity Conservation Programme (SPBCP) probably
constitutes the greatest regional level success in biodiversity conservation since the Fourth South
Pacific Conference on Nature Conservation ancl Protected Areas. The SPBCP is a US $ l0 million,
five-year endeavour to identify, establish and initially manitge a series of large, diverse
'Conservation Areas', containing as many ecologically importtrnt features of biodiversity as
possible. Humarn activities will not be excluded, but will bc guidcd in order to enable and ensure
long-term sustainable use of the area's natural resources.

The Profitable Environment Prt-rject (PBP), a regional project which commenced in Vanuatu ancl

will be extended [o one or two other countries, has as its goal the conservation of priority
ecosystems. The purpo{ie of the project is to demonsLrate working models of profitable commercial
and community enterprises thac enable the conservation of ecos)'stems. The project operates on
the premise that profit making activities do not have to degrade the environment, and some can
even enhance it. Part of the project's rationale ii the premise that people will ltrotect natural
resources if the resources return value (incorne and other benefits) bo thcm.

The SPBCP incorporates three slrecies conselat,iun programmcs; lhe Regional Marine Turtles
Conservation Programmc (RM'fCP); the Regional Marine Mammals Conservation Programme;
and the Regional Avifauna Conservation Programme. They contain a number of components
including surveys of status anrl rlistribution, eclucation and habitat protection.

American Samoa currently has a ban on hunting Ilying lbxes, pigeons and doves. [n Tokelau a
ban on the harvest and exllort of clams is observed on all three atolls. A ban on the harvest of sea

turtles and the taking of turtle eggs is also observed on two atolls. In Western Samoa
amendments have been made to the relevant ordinance banning the hunting of specific bird and
fruit bat species for five years, while increasing the number of totally protected bird species. Many
other countries also have tcmporary or permanenL controls over the harves[ing of sllecies.
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A number of countries are carrying oui systematic assessment of potential protected areas.
Western Samoa's National Ecological Survey of Lowland F'orests hai already been mentioned.
Papua New Guinea has commissioned a Register of Protected Areas, and a Review of their
Management and Status, anrl is commencing a Prohcterl Areas Rehabilitation Programme.
Solomon Island's ccological survey of A Representative Protected Forests System has-already
starting forming the basis of further survey work.

Western Samoa htrs a draft legisltrtion amendment which rr,'ill make village-driven management
plans for conservatinn areas binding on government ancl other villages.

Objective 8.2 To establisll o represetttrtliue systen of con^seruotion, oreos to ensure tlw effective
conservoliort, of islands ecosystents and spe.cies,

Unfortunately the first proposed activity at national level. the establishment of at least one
additional conservation area in each country, has not been achieved. The reasons for this will not
be new to this audience, and could be repeated exactly from the paper summarising the lack of
progress in this respect presented to the lg89 Conference. However the SPBCP attempts to
address many of the constrtrints, and provicles a framework for action, at, least in the neta of
Conservation Aleas, for the next 4 years.

But there has been some encouraging activity.

The SPBCP has alleady agreed to support two ongoing conservation areas - the palau
Biodiversity Conservation Programme rvhich comprises the ltock Islands and the Ngeremdu Bay
mangrove area; and rhe Pohnpei Water.shecl Management Project, which has as its goal the
protection of the high areas of the island for lvater conserva[ion purposes.

PNG has ics own Global Environment Facility-fundecl progr:rmme for developing pilot Integrated
Conservation And Development areas flCADs), ancl has also recently.o*-rrr.ed-a project to apply
the Wildlife Management Areits concept to a coasfal ancl marine situation in the Hiri East Zone
Management Area.

Tonga has formally gazetted a nelv Proteccecl Area. 'Eua Nalional park'.

Solomon Islands is direcbing its effort towards two proposed Worlcl Heritage areas at Marovo
Lagoon and Rennel islands; ancl two proposed conservation areas in the l(omarindi Catchment and
Arnavon Islands.

While there has been no increase in protected areas in American Samoa, several are proposed-
In addition, a lease has been signed between the Park Service and the representative of tfre
landowners on Ofu, guaran[eeing that land on that island wi]t be leasecl to the 

-US 
Gou"-ment for

the American Samoa National Park, which was established as long ago as 1g86, but up until now
has had no land leased for that purpose.

The landowners of Funafuti in Tuvalu have proposecl to givo the Government an islet to be used
as a combined marine'terrestrial conservalion area. In Western Samoa two consen ation
agreements have been signed between an overseas conservation agency and villages, to preserve
rainforest areas. A local NGO has also organised the signing of anlgreement witf, ten villages to
protect, their forests from logging while alternative incomes ilre sought through such ventu"es as
ecotourism.

CNMITs natural resource conservation agency has acquirerl two conservation areas, ie in the
processing of acquiring seven more, and is formulating management plans for them.

Over the rest of this week the Conference will hear numerous other case studies of conservation
area identification and establishment, not listed here.

Two informat'ion directories have been completed, which shoulcl assist countries with conseryation
planning. The World Conservation Monitoring Centre has complete<l the IUCN Directnry of
Protccted Areus irt' Ocecuda (1991). The Directory covers the protecterl area systems of-the
countries and territories of the region. Summary data are prcsented for all protected areas known
to exist, although only a limited number of prollerties are describecl in detail.
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A Directnry of Wetlands ht, Oceotr.do was prepared with collaboration between a number of
agencies. This is an overview of wetland status in the region, in much the same way that the
WCNAC Directory does for Protected Areas in general. The docunrenl contains a series of national
reports. The reports summarise the general situation of the wetlrtnds, and provitle information on

ttre institutional and legal base for wetland conservation and research. Then follows a series of
accounts of those wetlands which are known or thought to be of greatest importance from the
point of view of nature conservation.

Goal C: To prontote tlrc integratiort of traditional knowledge and. custonrs irtto
sustahwble resources corweruotiort prottices artd con'servatimt orec$
ncnLoSenerlt,

Objective C.l To incre<ne uwaretless of tlte tlepth and value of traditiorual hrwwl'edge ant'rl

cus tortts itt, natural r esource ilLoI t ugeilrc| Lt.

The spiritual, not just, the rnaterial and practical values of the tratlitional relationships of lleople to
land anfl sea are an increasingly impor[ant resource managernent consicleration. These are

emphasised in documents such as T'|rc Podfi'c Way.

Countries are increasingly integrating issues of cusLomary management and use into biodiversity
projects. Traditional managemenf and control over harvesting ol'species through the use of tapu
areas or times, is again becoming a model and a precedent for local controls. The Regional Marine
Turtle Conservation Progranrme database, for examllle, colltrcts information on traditional
management ancl use of turbles for use by countries when determining their own regulations.

Projects are being established to record and collect species used ftrr traditional purposes. Surveys

and studies are increasingly being canierl orrt which, ai the same time as collecting scientilic data
in the 'western' mode, tlocument traditional uses of sltecies, Tokelau has clocumentecl

Conservation of the lndigenous Marine and Terrestrial Species and the Associated Traditional
Knowledge and Customs found in Tokelarr; and hau documented Traditional Fishing Practices in
more detail. Cook Islands is establishing a Medicinal Garden to collect and conserve those plants
known to be of medical value. Projects carriecl out by the University of the South Pacific are

documenting bhe biocliversity values, including the traditional values, of plants in general and
trees specifically. The recent study involving trees inclucled Kiribati, Tonga, Tuvalu and
Western Samoa. l'he Tonga Coastal Reforestation Project as well as being community based'

will emphasi"se traditionully useful plant species.

Objective C,2 '/b crssr,st tlrcse entilIal. !,o cu,slantury rigltts of orurcrslfilt and/or u.se to cottlirtu.e,

or reu iu e, ap p rop rkil,e tradiLio t tnl resource ilKu Lugenw t't p xtt: tices

Tokelau has maingained its traditional naLural resource consen'ation llractices. The traditional
lolu systems which prohibit the harvesting and rlisturbance of any lancl and marine resources still
continue tobe practiced. 'fhe lafuis irnposetl and policed by fhe Council of Elders, the traditional
authority on each of the three a[olls. In Tuvalu the chiefs of Vaicupu Island control fish stocks in
the local lagoon.

More attention is being paid to reviving ancl cliscussing traditional uses of plants, through
workshops such as the recent multi-agency workshogl on'Women irnd Traclitional Medicine'held in
Fiji.
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Objective C.3 'lb etLSur(. I.lrctl, tru.di.li.ort.u,l. hrrcutledge urd teclnriqu,es tlwt encouroge
str'slgr.rt0l,ri/i.ly ure utcoult.l.ed for ht, nn.lnrul re.souree. plamtirtg ancl manngentent,
rttintlfitl ol ther scrt,si/tt'ttles utul e.t,iquettes htuolued ilt collectirry ancl ttEing
I rud i, I iot t ul. lu t o u'l udga.

Thescolljectivcs arc incurpor;rterl into thc lnternutiunal Convention on Biological Diversity, which
seeks to "tnaint:tin knuu'lctlge iurtl lrractices ol'local communities emboclyin[ traditional iifestyles
relevitnt. fbr the conservrttion and sustainable use of biological diversiiy, and to promote tireir
u'irler allplication n'ith the alllrroval and involvement of the holclers of such knowledge,
innovitt,ions ancl ltrac[iccs urrd encourage the etluitable sharing of the benefits arising from the
rrtilisatiun of srrch krtotvlcrlge. innovalions anrl ;lraclices". A basic assumption of the SPBCp also is
thtrt tradit.ional mitnagement llraclices rnust be built. on, not sul)erseaea, in the development of
Cunservat.ion Alels.

[ltrny trir[urttl resource lrlanning:rnd rnan:rgernenI projects norv occasionally take into account
traditional knou'lctlge an<l t,cchnirprcs. As stiltecl earlicr, trnrlitional .onug"-Lnt and control over
harvesting of sltecics througlt t,hc use oI' tttptt areas or tinres, cln again become a model and a
;lrece<lent, {bl local t:ontrols.

Goal D: 'lb lbslur posi.ti,re lililis b<tltt'eett, lottrisrtt utttl tttt|urt; conserualion.

Objective D.l 't\t cttcottrugc upprt4triutt: t,ill.uge-buseil enl.e.ryl'dses, sucll cts n,ature rnurism, ta
proritle. utt i.ttce rt.lit't: ftir llte conseruu.lion of nulurul etnti.ronnrcnts.

Btrth t.lre Sotrtlr Pitr:il'ir [3iorlivcrsill,(lorrscrvirtion l)rogramrnru (SPBCP) anrl the PEP project have
as a nlitjor lbctrs lltc seitrt:lt ftrr sustirin:rllle incornc gencral ion o;lportunities as altlrnatives to
irr:tivit,ies rvhich cotrltl ltolttrtliitllv tlcstro'!'urcils uf biorlivcrsit-r'signilic2nce. Village based tourism,
ttittttre Iottristtt or trt'olottti.\tll, ill itn:ll)l)r'ol)r'iirtt: lcvcl or scale, is ofl.cn exlllorerl for i1s income
gcncritiion 1;utcrttiltl. Srttitll-sr:itltr tourisrrr, rvhich is thc onlv scalc likcl.t,to be comllatible with
lliotUvcrsitr'l)rutcctiott. t:itnttttt bv rlt:linitiurr bc thc soln ltirnaccir lbr rrrrt.ignal or eu"r, local economic
llroblcrtt.s, hotvovot rvith Ihitt llrovisct irt tninrl it cirn olicn providc the basis for sustainable income
gcn0rittion rvltit:lr t:ittr t.hcrr llc irt Icirst l)ilrtiall-\'invesl,crl b:rck into the conservation and
mirnagt)ntott t, ol' I lrc rosou t.cc.

Several nittiottitl lutrt'isnt st rirtegics hirvc bccn;lrc;tnrctl ovcr the last ferv yerrrs, basecl on the
tltrvcloltlrtclrt. ol'nitlure tourisrn - lirr exirlrrplc lVestern Samoa, Cook Islauds, Fiji, ancl Solomon
Islands. 'l'ltcrc is glorvirtg irttnrcst irr tlrr-- ltolcntial ol'thc region |,cl rlevclo;l nat.ure-based tourism
andlr-rcitshinotllllcslttbirlgrorr'llru('totrrisrrt. lnthisre$l)cct thesouthPncificisu'ellplacedwith
it.s lroPit:al s(:cncrl rtrttl lrigh lcvcls u1'biorlivcrsitl'. llorvever to rlevelop this inclustr.y in a
sttst;tinitllltl lllilrlll(!l'. (lrcrc tr'ill llrt rt rtctrrtl lo;rrul rrt:I alrrl rrranagc the nitt.ural assets on rvhich it will
bc built.

Western Saruoa lrirs lirkcrr tlris r:onct:1tt rrr.o
Scrviccs l)lan n'hiclr lbcuscs orr tlru loulisrrr
llrioritl, nirturirl ilfcils: :rrrtl llrc tlcvulollnrcrrt
ocotourisrn 1n'ojct:1 .

'l'he liornitrintli (litlt:htttcttt llortscrvul ion Arcir lrrojce t, in Solomou Islands proposes the
intttgritt.iun ol'a Conscrr,alion -,\r'cir rvilh ir h.t'rlroclut:lric sr:hcrne. ll'it is ilrlllernent.ecl, it will also
hirve comllonen ts ul' ir v i l lirgc-ltirsctl r,t.ol ou risrn ll rojcct.

In 199l, t.he'l'uulisut ()ourtcil ol'lhu Soutlr l)at:ilir:, togct,her rvith SI,ltEP and ot,her organisations,
organi.:ed tr Scminal on Suslitirtirblc'l'ourisnr Devclo;lrncnt, in South Paciirc countries.

slclrs lirrthcr rr.it.h tlre ;lrc;rirration of a Visitors
rcrprirerncnts for dcveloglrnent of some identified
ol' l ;lrojccI l.o c:lrr.y clut ir pilot village-llasecl
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Objective D.2 To hrryrove comntutr.ication, betuteeil conseruoliott,, lourism and deuelopntent
plontting agencies, affected comnturtities, appropriute rrcn-gouenln,etil' orgorb
dsoliorr.s an d touris rrt iildus try rep resen toliues.

Western Samoa has achievod coorrlinaLion beiween the Division of Environment and
Conservation and the Visitors Bureiru to the extent tlrat they itre irnlllcmenting joint tourism'
consenration projects. The VisiLor.s Services PIan, for exilml)le, tlescribetl above, was carried out
jointly by the trvo organisations. One of its recomnrendalions is the formation of a joint
Environment Division and Visitors Bureau rvorking groru) to fbrrn a formal link between the fwo
organisations in general ancl to expkrre ecotourism opportuni0ies irr particular.

As part of its NEMS process, Fiji has conducted a survey aimed at giving the tr:urism industry a

say in the debate about linking environmental lllanning with tourism. [n general, res;londents t<l

the questionnaire acknowledged a significant relationship between the visitor experience provided
by their businesses, and the quality of the natural environment in the immediate area.

Objective D.3 To encou.rage ottd ossrst nentber gouenurrcnts to ittcorporate filnncial mech''

orlrsrns to str1tporL tr,tll.u.re corrce.ruo.Liort. itt ttnLiottu/ tourisn policy an.d

deuelolttnertl plarw.

Searching for the right financinl mechanism to sulryort nature t:onscrvation in all its forms has

been an ongoing process over the lust four years. One coulcl nol. sa.y [hat a 'correct answer' has

been found, however it is clear that there have been many icleas atrd ex;terimenLs on this theme
since 1989. The search for appro;rriate financial mechanisms one of the key issues of fhis
Conference.

Goal E: To ochiet'e u leuel of erwirotunenktl ou)ererlcss tuxl ultpreciu,tiort tlt'ut en,ables

iluliukhutls, cottttttultilies ond gouent.t,t?.nl ogen'cies Lo pu'rliciltal,e bt, otl
htfornted nra,L,Let, in llrc ucltietentetil oI tut\ure corrceruuliott. orul susl<tirtu.ble

r(.source use g-ocls.

It has bcen rliflicult tr.r caLcgorise and sellarate the activities untler the first two
gbjectivcs in Go:rl E. 'l'hese objcctives have therefbre been list.ed toget.her.

Objeetive E.l To ftrcilitnte n1txirrtutn possibl.e contmutily itt;nluentertl, fit tlrc cle.uelo\nen't of
ggnssrt)oliotl eree sysierlrs uul to elLsure public otlteretle.ss ol t.lrc nced for rxr,ture

cottscruu.l.ion.

Objective E.2 To prot,ide opportutil.ies for rrtelnbers of tlrc prfuIic to leant ubou.t appropriate
techtrcLogy ttnd t.ru.dit,iotral re.sou,rce nuule{lenxttl procl,ice.s re.leuott't to rt'utu're

cottscrt,u.l.iott <ttul su.st.u.itt,u.ble resou.rce u.se (see ulso object'iue. C.t),

Environment:rl eclucatign irnrl il\\'iu'cness is an itreu that has nradrr signficant progress since 1989.

Environmental eclucation is a high ltriorit.v in ever.y cr;urttry's NBIVIS, n'ithout excelttion.

Vanuatu's Environment Unit llruduccs a lbrrnight,ly ratlio programme, a school newsletter,
posters and stickers to rlisseminate environmental inlbrmation. Western Samoa has a radio
progtu--e ancl a weckly newsl)il1)er article, antl Tonga :rnd Palau both have weekly

environment I)rogramlnes on nat,ional ratlio.

Environmental curriculurn nrlterials are being lrrcgl:rrcd in CNMI, lfiribati, Western Samoa
and the Republic of the Marshall Islands; trnd t.eachcr training for environmental education

carrierl out in the Federated States of Microuesia, I(iribati, Western Samoa, Niue antl
Tonga.

There are uncoult,irblc nrrnrbcrs ul'l)osl,crs, litcLs shccl.s, cilsc sjt,u(lies, itutlio tal)es, vitleos, and slide

kits. Po.slers, llarl,ictrlarly, havc ltocn trln:;lirt.etl int.o local langutlgot ' Palartan, Tokelauan,
Samoan, Niuean, Bislarua and Pidgiu.

Community environmcnLal arvirrcness is bcing rerisctl throtrgh ttrts, theitLrc antl music, for example

the Wan Smtllbag'l'heatrc in Vaurratu. Nurncrous conlrnunity ancl NGO serninars have been heltl

in Western Samoa, Vauuatu, Palau, Lhe Federated States of Microuesia trnd Tonga.
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SPREP has separattetl its environmental edrrcation ancl infirrmation and publications functione
since early 1992, rcsulting in the appointment of a full-time Environmental Education Ofricer.
One of her main tasks lrirs becn to rvork with countries on rleveloping curricula and curriculum
materials to incorltorilte concel)ts of conservation and sustainable develollment at primary and
secondary school level. Olher couniries have also reali.secl the importance of this task. For
example Ifiribati plans to irlllroint an Environment Education O{ficer in 1993.

A regional envilonmerttal etlucati<ln und :nvareness progranlme is being trialled for one year in
Kiribati, Westeru Samoa and Solourou Islauds. Ttugettecl groups are NGOs, churches and
other communicy groulls such as those involving youlh and lvomen.

The region now has t.he regulrrr 'One Workl' radio programme through Radio Australia, which
concentrates on the environrnental llroblems and successes of the South Pacific.

Almost all the countries and territories have irrternrittent or continuous environmental education
projects on issues as varietl as litter llrevcntion, coastal profection, turtle conservation, and the
dangers of the introtlucecl broln trce snake.

Objective E.3 'lo estu.blislt. rtrt.cltorr.istrts thu.t entrble people to effectiuely parti,cipate ilt,
(]ouenurlott.l. tttul contntuttily decisiott, ulfich del.ennine tlrc futu.re of tlrcir
t:tt.(iron.nrcn l.

The SPBCP operates on the assuntptiun t,hart custornary resiorrrce owners and users must be
involved in all llhascs of nu[trnrl resource lllanning anrl managemen| not only for ethical reasons,
but to ensure the success of the ltrr.rjcct, under consideration.

'fhe Community ltesource ConservaLion progr?rmme in Solourou Islands, as does an increasing
number of llrojects in the rcgit-rn, relies heuvilv on the philosophy that people at community level
shoulcl be nritking tlreir on'rr rosource use clecisions in the long [erm, and that once they
thenrselvcs are in t:ont.rol of thcir rlevelopment, it lvill be in their inleresLs to ensure its
sustainabilit,l'.

Vanuatrt's Nat,iorral Llonscruat.ir-rn Strateg-v is being developecl on a solid foundation of public
consulLat.ion ancl gritssrool.s irrvolvcment. 'l'he conselat.ion programme of Palau is also
encouraging Palauans ttr become involved in delining future directions for development in their
country.

The regional IllA t)rc,granrmr: hls becn describecl above. At its mo.st effective, this process enables
meaningful inltut lrom communities into lrrollosecl dcvelolrment projects, and allows them to
express views on the allllro;lriate mi.x of rlevclol;nrenL und conservrrtion.

Count,ries are incroasingl.l' rccognisirrg thc need [o involve communities in the development. of
conservation arca sy.st,ems. The resul[s of Westeru Samoa's National Ecological Survey of
l,orvl:rntl Forests conrlucted in lf)91 \yils l)resent,ed back to thc villages in 1992. The philosophy of
Solomon Islauds (lomnrunit,y ltesource Survey has alread.r' been mentioned. Tonga's Coastal
Reforestation Project has a h igh level ol' cr.lnr rnunit't' involvemrrnt.

Many countries such ils Westeru Saruoa, Vauuatu, Fiji, Marshall Islands, Niue, CNMI,
Tonga and the Cook Islauds hokl n National Bnvironment Week or equivalent. Many other
countries (or'l'erritorics such trs American Samoa) hold Environment or Earth Days.

Goal F: 'l'o plan., de.ue.lop oltd nto,irttttirt, approprint.e trainitq and educatinn, in, nature
cottserwtl.i,or,, ttrtd corrcenxtl,ion, ereu ilKLneglonetd itt, tlrc Sou,tlt, Porifin,

Again it. lras bccn di.flicult t<l categorise nnrl separale the activities into the
dilI'crent ubjcctives under Goal F. 'fhese objectives have therefore been listed
together.

'l'o intprouc llut itt,stitul,ioturl uqtu:ity to prouid,e opproltriote edunati.on. ancl
l.roilt,ittg irt, ttttIu.ntl re.:;ource fiul, cotrcerua|iott u.rea ntanogenent.

'lb sl.rtttgl.lrcn, l.lrc elr,perl.i,st ur.rl uryubilities ol existitlg ttcttu,rul resource catd
c r t,u i ro t t. r t t tt t t l.u.l, m m rugen t c.r t l. s l.u I f .

Objective F.l

Objective F.2
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Objective F.3 To encourage. Llrc deueloltuten.l of u grwrlcr pool of protecletl areu. uterdetw,
tecluticitttts tutd locul couttrtttttity leo,clers u'|rc ere inuolued ilt, rtttl.ure
cor rc e.r u e.lio r t, or t d co t rc e r uu.lio t L er eu n Ku La ge nru t t p r og r am n rcs.

Objective F.4 To encou.ruge cotrcert<t|iotl er(?e tr.rtd u'ildlift' uttrnugers l,o cortuene regulur
utorl*ltops and sennrutrs tlxtt bring togetlrcr uhrittisLru.!.ors orxl plarurc.rs fronr
all sect.ors of Gouentnenl to depe.lop tlrcir urtd.erskutdittg of tlrc. need for ne.ture
cor t ser u u.l,iot t at xI co n s e r uuLirnr orees.

The feedback SPREP has received tronr rnany countries of the region is t.htrt regional or even sub-
regional workshops and Lraining are no[ necessarily the rnost efl'cctive mechanisms, and that in-
country activities, whcre colleagues can lvork t,ogct,her on issues thitt are gencrally known nntl
understood, are much more etpl)ropriate. 'l'here has not thercfort bectr tt greal tleal of activi(.y in
the field of formal training rvorkshops.

Training is more likely to take place on an inrlividual basis, in the lbrm of form:rl courses,
secondments or on-the-job training. ln some cases sul)l)ort for indivitlual allpoini,ments are made
through donor organisations, such as a natural arca n'ardcn in Palau who is funded by an
international NCO.

Many in-country training courscs hirve bcen hcltl ovcr thc litsL l'uur ycitrs. 'l'here have been flor

example EIA training courrjcs in nrost cr-lunt.rics, a coursc ort linvirortntent.al i\sscssment, of lt'larine
Mining in Solomon Islauds irntl :r corrr$c on llnvironrrtctrt,itl Asscssment ol Fish Processing
Plants in the Republic of the Marshall Islauds.

It is now aecepted llract.icc t,ha['exllerls'shotrltl not. bc brought into a country lrom'outsirle'to
carry out a project rvithout t.herc bcing a f<lrnrll ilrrilngernent fitrr t.ranst'cr of knolvleclge to locirl
staIf. Most countries anrl many tlonors rvill not agrec tr-r a llrcrject withorrt, [hcse 'counter;tarting'
arrangements, as thcy irre olten calletl.

Temporary secondment,s trrc another rvay of [ransltrring skills antl cxpertisc. For examllle
SPREP's Memoranrla ol'Unclcrst,unrling *'ith ANPWS (norv ANCA), NSW NPWS and NZ DoC

contain provisions {br secondnrcnts ol'Pucilic lsllnd nution:tls Lo thosa organisations lbr training.
SPREP also norv hits il slleciitl st,il{1'clitssification slltrcilicilllv ttimctl itt sccuring regionitl
secondrnents, perhalls lrorn rneml)cr counl.ry (]ovcrnrnent tlcllarlmcrrts. While this is it u'it]'of
providing training that will hopelirllv thcn bc rcturncd I'or thc bcrrel'it ol t.he source coutttry. t,he

idea is not without it.s llroblems . lbrenrost. of ivhich nre: thc nccrl lbr tlte coutrtry to relll:rce the
ofiicerfor the term of the secontlmont., anrl the possibilit.l'thrrt the secontlctl r-rllicer n'ill not rclurn.
or not for very long, ttt his or hc'r original Dcltirrt.nrcnt..

Other training oplrort.unities ilfc ;lrovirlctl suclr as. lbr cxitnrltle, rr'hcrr an lishcries oflicer from Lhe

Niue Department of Agricult.ure, I;'orest.s antl lrisherics rvirs involvctl in l.hc I'alolo Dcelt [Vlarine

Reserve Project in West.crn Sitntclit.

SPREP has a regional rtllc in disscmirrirting inlbrrnation to nrcmbtlr countrics b.y functioning as an

information clearing hor.rse, llrovirlirrg ir rogionir! ncrvslnlt,or (rvhich is now lrrcllaretl antl
distributed on a regulirr ll:rsis), iuttl rlistributing inl',rrrnal.ion bc[u'ccrr rclcvant N(]Os antl regit-rnal

research instilu t,ions.

Goal G: 'lb sLret4ql.lul,L (:oop?.rutiort, i,rt. pronrcl.i.tlg conseruu.Liott. i.tt. !.1rc rc.giort, ttttcl su7tporl'

fro m i t t I cr nu.l,io r t u.I ugtl t,c ie s.

Objective G.l 'fo protttole. cuoperu.l.iott, unlottg lJrc court!.ries of llxr Sbrulft P<rcific l,o ett':iu,re

effe.cl,i,ue utulluget,tut.l. tttt,d. prol.t:cliotr, of llutir tutlurul'esorl.rccs.

SPREP hrrs gone lronr st,rcngt.h Lo strength in il.s rclle irs the ltrgionitl coortlinalitrg agency ftrr
natural resource milnag(lnlenl, irnrl t:onscryttl,ion, irs well as o[hcr cnvirotrnretrtal issues. It has

developecl strong rclat.ionships rvi[lr a nrrnrbr:r of N(]Os antl othcr inslit,rrt.ions, all of which are
working in their various rvays rvit.h llre r:ounlrics o['lhe rcgit-rn t.o l'urlhcr lhc object,ives of this
Acti.ort, Strote.gy.
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SPREP has signetl lUemorlnrltr ol' Understanrling rvith nunrerous agencies. Examples are the
Austrttlian National Parks antl Wil<llil'e Seryice (norv the Austrirlian Nature Conservacion Agency -
ANCA), the Nerv St-ruth Walcs National Parks anrl Wikllife Service (NSW NPWS -Australia), the
International Union (br tlte Conscrvirtion of Nrrture and Natural Resources (tUClO, the New
Zealand Dellart,tuent o[ Ot-rnsen'ation, the Univcrsity of Papua New Guinea, The Nature
Conservancv, Litntlt:itre licscitreh (NZ), the Pacific Science Association, Radio Austra[a and
Technische Universitaet Clmrsthal (Germanl').

'l'he number ol'environrncnt.-rclirt.crl Non (lovernrnent Orgtrnisations (NGOs) in the region is on
the increase. While some ul'the smaller counlries such as l(iribati and Tuvalu have no NGOs
dealing e-rclusively w'it.h cnvirorlnlcni, the involvement, in environmental issues of existing chureh,
tvonlcn's antl youth NGOs, is also incrcirsing. 'l'he lirrger countries such as Papua New Guinea,
Fiji and Solomou Islauds havc tluite a nunrber of NGOs. In some territories such as New
Caledouia, NGOs urrry out act.ivities such as species surveys traditionally the province of
Covernment action.

Coollerittion amongst, (lovernrncrrt.s in the rrreu of shared resources is on the increase. Marine
t'urtles for exarnple itre a ntigritlorv sllccics nnd hence er shared resource. Through their common
involvement n'it.h tlrc ltcgir-rnll I\'larinc'lurtle Conservntion Programme a number of countries are
:rcce;tting tliat it is irttgtossiblc to lllut.cct such sharecl resource:i in one coun[ry alone.

Resolulions from losl Conference

It is tlllprol)riitt.e at, t.his ltoirrt, lu srrnrrnarise the irction takcn on resolutions llassed at the Four[h
South Pacific Conl'crcnce on Nat.ure 0onservation trnd Protected Areas.

. Resolu.Liort. I urgctl (lovcrnrttonts to ratil'y the SPITEP irncl Apia Conventions. As reported
irbove, both those Oonvcnt,ion; havc now crlrnc into lbrce.

. Rcsolu'ti,ott' 2 rctlttcst.ctl [hc convcning of n s't-rrksholl on the implications of an lnternational
Convetrtiun I'ur thc (lonscn,:rtion ol't3iological Divcrsit.y. A Bitxliversity Workshop was heldin
Port Vill irt Ot:tt"rbcr ll)DI. s'ith l lirrgc nurnbcr o{'Covernrnents and organisations in
attctrrlant:e. 'l'lrc (lonvorttiort, its rcllurltttl:ll)oyc, is no5'o1;en fgr ra[ificalion, and haS been
signcrl ur rirlilictl b.y ir rrurnllcr ol'Soutlr Pirt:ific count,ries.

. Resolu'liort, 3 rcl'crrctl tu I ltc necrl lbr incrcirscrl sul)l)ort for the establishment and
lnanagemclrt of'cr.rtrsclvalion irr'()irri. l)arls ol'thc rcsolu[ion were aimed at Governments,
SPRBP and tlt-rnur itgcrtcics,;litrliculurl; in rclation to I'unding. This l)aper has earlier
describetl the clisrrplloint,ing lirck ol'l)rogrcss in thc conscrvirtion area establishment over the
last, lbur.years, horvevcr it, is clcar t.hat. the linanccs:rvailablc tr-r both Governments, and
indircct,ly to cotnrtrurritics, t,o sul)l)ort conscn'iltir.rn itrca activit.y, has substantially increased.

. Resol,u.tiott, I rel'crrctl t,o lhc necrl lbr lhrlher expcrtise to assist n,ith the resolution of natural
resotlrce cottl'licLs. 'l'hc t.n'o-1'rrlr llnvirorrnrenl, Inrllact Assessment @lA) llrogramme just
conrplet,ed has rusultctl in a high levcl ol'urvarencss o1'tlre need for EIA legislation and other
structures in tlrc coutrl.rics of'thc Sout.h Pircilic. Most corrnt,rios are prell:rring EIA legislation,
or havo irlcnt.ilicrl lllr\ rr-^ l ;rriorit..1' lbr activit.l, in t.he irnnrerliate fut.ure.

. Resolu.Liort S llrotrtol.ctl thc rolc ol' NCOs in tlre rcgion. ,\s dcscribetl above, more local NGOs
itre being lbrrncrl irr [he courll,r'i(]sj ol' t.ltc rcgion, autl fhc involvemcltt of the larger regionnl or
in[erna[ional N()Os in lliotUversil,y conscrvation is on tlre incrcase. CovernmenLs are more
likely to u't-rt'k itr t:oopcrlt,ion rvit,lr NGOs in orler to lirrlher thcir common g;oals - a number of
the projects list,ctl in this llape r rvcrc carrierl ou[ jointly ll.v Governmcnts and NGOs. SPREP
now also lirntls small N(-lO llrojccts in arltlition t.tr its rvork rvith member countries.

. Re.solu.tiott, 6 suugltt, il rrll)ort. on comnlcrcial hanl cornl harvesting. A.s a result, draft
'Guiclelines fcrr ltccl'Coral l'l:tn'csting' hirve bccn colnpleLetl, ancl tin:rl co;ries are currently
being llrelrirrerl.

. Resolulitttt 7 rtx:t.rttttttcrtclt:rl tltal. n rcgional nrarine t,urt.le conservation programme be
commence(l. Sl)ll.l-ll)'s llcgiorrirl I\{:rrinc'l'r,rrtle Conservar.ir.rn Programme is in its fourth year,
with the involvcrttcnl, ol'rtirrc r:ount,rics, irrrtl tlrc llrornisc of inv<llvemcnt, from several more.
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Resolution 8 noted [he imltor[ance of conservation in miLigating global rvarming. While there
has been no s;recific activity in sulrllort of this resolution, SPREP's Climate Change
Programme recognises che inter-relationship between global lvarming and nature
conseryation in a number of its activities. A planned future activity is to work in collaboration
with other instifutions to cletermine al)l)ropriate available land rvithin the Pacific for
reforestation and afforestation [o serve as a sink for excess COr.

Resolutiort,9 called for regional and rvorld rvirle action [owards the cessation of drift net
fishing. As of August this year, thirteen Fortrm Fisheries Agcncy counlries had signed the
Convention for the Prohibition of Fishing rvith Long Drilt Nets in the South Pacific (the
Wellington Convention) and seven had ratilied,il. 'l'he Wellington Convention is now
supported by a global moratorium on driftnet fishing under UN Resolution 441225.

Resolutiort, /0 encouraged Governments to establish repres('ntative systems of conservation
areas. The mixed success of this resolution has alreacly been tliscussetl in some detail in this
paper.

Resolution // thanked the Government of Vnnuntu for hosting the Fourth South Paci-fic

Conference on Nature Conserva[ion and Proiected Areas.

Resolutiort,12 thanked all the organisaLions rvhich assisLed and sllonsored the Conference.

Resolulion, /3 expres.sed lhe apllreciation and grt[ittrde to Mr losefatu ReLi, who was then
leaving his position as coortlinator of SPRDP.

Conclusions

It is difficult to generirlise trbout progress irr terms of the achievement of the Acl.ion Strategy
recommendations, mosc of which erre very general and broacl in their scol)e. However with the
exception of what is perhalls the most imlrorlant objcctive, the creation of conserva[ion or other
forms of protected areas, there can be no doubt that there has bcen solid gtrogress in most of the
areas referred to in the Stro,t,egy.

The resources available to the region for thesc activities is increasing steadily, and we can look
forward to another four years of s[errdy progres]j. 'fhis increase in resources rvill llrobably not last,
however, as sooner or later another 'lrrioritv' issue, rvhet,hcr environmcntal or ot,herrvise, will take
over from biodiversity conselation its a {avourerl reci;rienl. of tlonor ftrntls. We have a short,
perhalls five-year, 'rvindorv uf olrport,urritl" ,r'1'tttn lirnds n'ill still be available. lf we miss this
chance it wil not conre again in a hrrrry.

Reflecting on the vtrrinus requircnrerrts lbr biodiversity conservat,ion rliscrrssetl in thesa pages, I

would suggest that the mos[ imrneclia[e antl dillicult issues that. ncctl [o be acldressed rela[e to
turning'understanrling' into changed behaviour. Unclcrscanding, rvhich colnes about as a result, of
education, is a necessary but, insulficient glrecondition. Governments can easily profcss a

commitmen[ to the envirunment. - the political rvi]l to turrr the rhetoric into action is more difficult.
Similarly communilies, rvhich nre gencrully Lhe resource olvners irnd mttnagers; necd to rcactivate
their environment,al ethics, trnrl look be.l'oncl t,he short Lerm t0 the long term sustainability of their
lives anrl livelihoods. (]ovcrnnren[s necrl [o assist [hcir ccrmntunitics l"o lintl a path to a sustainable
long term future, an(l conrrnunit.ies necd t,o;lush anrl llrotl their Governmencs int.o doing the same.
I wish us all well in Lltesc (irsks.
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A Revlew of lhe Protecfed Areos Syslem In lhe Soulh Pocific

Jantes R. Pahrc
World Conservalion ll{on itorirtg Cen tre
England

Inlroduclion

Protected area activities at the World Conservation Monitoring Centre (WCMC) were commencecl
by the IUCN Commission on National Parks and Protected Aleas (CNPPA) in the early lg80s, and
there has been a continuing close collaboration since then. WCMC maintains a global protected
areas database, holding information on more than 35 000 sites.

Information is collected from official sources (those national agencies responsible for administering
protected areas), ancl other sources through a global network of contacts ranging in profession
from policy-makers and administra[ors [o managers and scientists. lnformation is also obtained
from published and unpublished literature, and other media.

Before presenting a brief overvierv of the protected areas s)'stem in the Pacific, and in order to
shed some light on the ltrocess by which the protected areas database is developed and
maintained, there nott'follorvs An overyiew of the 1991 IUCN Directory of Protectecl Areus in
Oceudn.

l99l IUCN Dheclory of Prolecled Aeos in Oceonio

The protected areas database has provicled the means by rvhich a number of objectives set by
previous South Pacific protected area conferences have been achieved.

Tlre publication of the /UCN Directory of Protectecl Areas in, Ocecutia was first identified as a
s1-ecific priority in the 1985 Actiorr, Strategy for Protected Areas ht, Llrc Soul/l Pocific (C.1.3.).
Ftrrthermore, it contributes to the 1989 Acliort Strategy for Nalure Conseruatiort, irt tlw South,
Porific, namely Objective A.5 Clb develop and mainlain the information base) and Objective B.2
(lo establish a representative $yscem of conservation areas). The latter identifies the development
and maintenance of tlatabases of con.servation areas, and periodic publiczrtion of South Pacific
Regional Directories, as priority activities.

The Directory itself was launched at the X\rII Pacific Science Congress in 1991, but has never been
presented to a South Ptrcific Conference on Nature Conservation and Protected Areas.

The data in the Directory i.s managed within the WCMC prot;ected areas database. This includes
standard format descrilltions of protected areas systems at the national level, covering topics such
as legislation, adminisfration and international activities. A systems review for each country
summarises the coverage of protected areas with respect bo habitats, and summarises the
recommenclations rnade by govcrnment and non-government organisations to extend the system.
This is further suplllementcd rvith bibliographies, and lists and maps of national protected areas
system$.

The bulk of the Directory compriscs allllroximalel.v 100 cletailerl site clescrilrtions. These describe
the precise legal stit[us of cach sitc, t,ho nir[urrll fcaturcs, including flora ancl fauna, site
man:lgement, the llresence artcl itct.ivities of lleollle living in or arouncl protected areas and so on.
Compiling this infornrtrtion inl,o a single rlocument provicles a porverful tool for both quantitative
and qualitative analysis.
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It is important to remernber Lhat preparation of such a publication relies heavil.v on the

cooperation of agencies and inrlivirluals in che region, freely giving of their time and expertise.
Draft account.s were Ilreptrred by WCI\{C antl sen[ to the government agencics, as well as

individual experts and NGOs in the rcgion fcrr critical revierv bcfore publication. This meLhod

allowed the widest possible range of irrputs to ensure that the finirl clocument was as accurate antl
comprehensive as possible.

Revlew of lhe prolecled ore<rs nelwork in lhe Pqcific

Using the data gathered in the compilation of the Directory, and flom other more recent.sources, it
is possible to mike a number of analyses, allowing com;larisons betrveen the Pacific and the rest of
the world. The purpose behind presenting this drrta is no! only to inftlrm, but also to stimulate
clebate and feedback, in order to further imllrove the tlata itself, and to suggest other statistics tha[
may be of interest in the region.

The data presented here htrve been classiliecl using t,he IUCN IManagement Category system. This
allows sites with a sinrilar man?lgement objective to be directlv comllarecl' irreslrect'ive of
nomenclature. For extrmllle, protected areas might be legrrlly dtrsignateil as 'n:lture rcseles' ill
one country zrnd'naLional yrarks' in trnolher, rvhilst sharing lhe strme lundamental management
objectives. The IUCN Management Category Systern allorvs these trvo hyllothetical exarnples to be

classified together, to nllorv direct com;rarisons. Broaclly slleaking, Category I sitcs are the most.

strictly protected, through to Ca[egory V sites rvhich are reservetl on account, of t,heir harmonious
interactjon with man. Categories VI-VlI allorv varf ing clegrees of exploitation, antl are generallv
treated as a separate group. Data hns also becn inclutletl for sifes thtrt clo not meet any of Uhe

established management. catcgory criteria, under the heading 'UA', intlicating 'Unassigned'. In
total there are 6G such sites in the Pacific that firll under this heirtling. It shoulcl be notod that t,he

Categories are currentl.y being revised in time lbr the 1994 IUCN Gencral Assernbly, alt.hough t.he

principles underlying their applicittion rentatin l;roatlly the same.

Discussion

Table I shorvs a summerr)' ol'the ;lrotect.ed ilreils s)'$Lcm of thc u'ot'lcl b.t' CNITPA rcgion.

In terms of territor.y con[ained rvifhin the morc strictly ltrotoct.ed Crttcgorics I-\/, thtr Pacilic regior.t

has one of the lorvest figurcs (0.8% vcrsus a rvorkl mcan of 5.il%), calcrrlat,ed on [he basis of Innd

area. lf the full extent of Economic Bxclusion Zones, itntl terriloriatl u'atcrs $'ere t.o be inclutlcd,
this percentage woukl be clramatically rerlucetl. Hotvcvcr, if t.hc Cittegorics \'l'\/ll, rvhich inclucle

multiple use sites are inclurlcd, the llicture changes signilicant.ly, rvith ;1.8% of the Pacific rcgion
protected, comltlred to l,he rvorkl ligure o{'8.2% 'l'his cl-rango is [itt'gel1' tlue t,t-t the Catcgory \''lll
sites in Nerv Caledoniir, and tlrc vely cxtcnsivn'I'ontlir Wil(llil'e I\litnttgerncnt Arca in Pttlltt:t Nerv

Guinea.

N6te that. onl.y sil.ns nllovo a r:crt.:rin sizc nre inclut[cr[ itt t,hesc titblcs, 'l'o itllorv ctltrsisl enl

comparison rvith ot.her regions, antl to exclurlc sil,crs lbr l'hit:h the areit is not. kttotvn, there is a
minirnum size criterion ol'I sr1 kln for the liuci{it: antl Carillbeln. tvhilst, Ibr thc rcst ol'the lvr-rrld

there is a minirnum siz,c crit.erion r.rl' l0 st1 knt.

Considering only si[es ol' lcss thitn I sr; knt,
region, although allogelhcr thcsc covcr onll'
regional overvielv, tht:y' arc none lhc less
Crestetl Iguana Reservc in l''iji.

a lurthcr 44 sit.cs corrltl bc inclurlctl in the I'itt:ilic
44 sq krn. Althorrgh tltcse arc cxclurlctl from t.his

inrportartt, inclutling, ils tln exam;lle, Yatlrra 'l':tbit

Table 2 shows il sutnrrrrlr]' ol' t.hcr nrtntl)er ol'llrotct:lctl
Management cat.egories.

In global tcrms thc Pat:ilic ltcgion hirs a rclat.ivch'srnall nuntber of llrotcctetl irreas (08), rrlthough
it is broadly comllarablc n'ith Ccnt.ral r\rncriur (l:ll) anrl t.lrc Carillbcan (175).

irrcns in thc rvclrltl act:ortling to the IUCN
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Toble L Sutrtrttary of the protectul areos systent of tlrc n)orld. by CNppA regiort,

North America
Europe
North Africa and Middle East
East Asia
North Eurasia
Sub-Saharan Africa
South and South East Asia
Pacifrc
Austrrlh
Antarctic/New Zealand
Central America
Cuibbean
South America

Total

Area of
Region

23,433,9V2
5,105,55 I

t3,l 18,66r
11,7E9,524
22,1W9ffi
23,927,581

E,E66,Eg4

573,690
7,692,487

13,625,961
542,750
238,620

1E,001,095

t49,007,6(b

Area in
Categories %

I-V
desigpat€xl

2,5ffi,5m t0.9
ffi,672 9.0
440,724 3.4
424,151 3.6
237,958 l.l

1,247,997 5.2
487,437 5.5

4,E58 0,E
t14,It3 10.6
34,335 0.3
45,871 E.5
22,857 9.6

1,145,894 6.4

7,927,369 5.3

Area in
Categories %

vr-uu
and UA

94,312 0.4
44,37t 0,9
36,0t8 0.3
23,622 0.2

0 0.0
I,153,421 4.t
351,26 4.0
16,E03 2.9
2t,u6 0.3
t7,y2t 0.1
58,213 10.7
9,138 3.E

2,465,237 13.7

4,294,208 2.9

Total
area

2,654,t14 I1.3
505,043 9.9
476,812 3.6
#1,77t 3.8
237,958 Ll

z,4ot,4lt 10.0
t38,703 9.5
21,61 3.E

837,n9 t0,9
52,256 0.4

t(x,084 t9.2
31,95 13.4

3,6ll,t3l 20.1

l2,22l,Jn E.2

Notes: fueas are given in square kilometres
Mimimum size for inclusion is l0 sgkm, except for sites in Oceania and the Caribbean where it is I sqkm
'UA' indicates that no IUCN category has been assigned
Forest reserves with a nature protection function are generally included
Note that extent of proiected areas may include marine components not included within the country total;

this may lead to some unexpectally high figures for percentage cover.

Tuble 2. Strrttrttrrry of llrc prolu<:lcd erees ol tlrc unrlcl Iry Il.lCN A[anctgentent category
(nttnber of sites)

IUCN Managenent €tegory:

North America
Europe
Nortb Africa and Middle East
East Asia
Nonh Eurasia
Sub-Sahran Africa
Soutb and Sou6 East Asia
Pacific
Australia
Antarctic/New Ze:Jmd
Cenual America
Caribbean
South America

Totals

Notes: Mimirnum size for inclusion is
where it is I sqhn

l0 sqkm, excepr for sites in Oceania and the Caribbean

62
12c6

42
7l
2

26
30

8
64

0
4

27
ITI

4
24

322

70 168
121 t41
33 37
28 19

138 15
2t 26
ll7 207
16 ll
73 351
35 11

85r
L7 ,lO

55 234

732 1503

u

2?8
4l

2
0
0
3

6
I
I
5
7

rv

482
720

65
1044

5
3n
528

62
245

89
6l
8l

r76

3955 2Lt9

TOTAL

t4t0
2235
t'l9

r162
160
653
88E

9E
734
140

13l
t75
ffi

863r
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Table 3 gives a summary of the total area of llrotecletl areas around ihe rvorld, according to IUCN
Management categories.

More dramatic differences emerge rvhen the ex[ent of ltroiect,ed areas is examined. The Pacific

region has some 4 858 sr1 km protectecl, the next largest being rhe Caribbean with 22,857 sq km,
more than four times as extensive. This may be a reflection of the limitecl areas of lancl that are

available or perhaps the resirtrints placed on conventional methocls of llrotected area

establishment by customary land [enure in the Pacific'

Table 4 shows the very rvirle variation in protected areas within the regic.rn, from nat,ions with no

legally designated protected areas, through to those, such as lfirillati, rvhich has nearll' 40o/o of iLs

landareaprogectedin IUCN l\{anagement Categories I-V. If sites in the remaining Categories are

included then we see that Iiiribati has a remarkable 86% of its land area protectccl. There appears

to be an unusually high incidence of countries with no legally reeognised sites, although this may
be due to the minimum size criberion mentione<I earlier, or inadequate irrformation in the

database.

Ttlis is further reinforcecl in Table 5 rvhich shorvs clearly horv llarvai'i and, to a lesser extent, New

Caledonia are llreeminent in the Ptrcilic protected areas netlvork, rvith 60 out of 98 sitcs. Again, a

number of nations anrl territories are recorcled here as lacking protected rtrcits in [hcse ntore

strictly protected IUCN milnzlgement categorics.

The South Pacific is almost unirlue in terms of regional Convent,ions as iL has the distinction of
having two (SPRBP Conventi6n and Apia Convention), both ngrv in force.

On the other hancl, [here is only spar$e adherence to [he three rnajor internationitl conscrvation

conventions or programmes, ntrmely the Worltl Heritage Conven[ion antl the Ramsar n'etland
convention, and the Unesco Man and t.he Biosphere Programme, as seen in Tallle G. At present

there are no Ramstrr sit,es in the region, but there tlre hvo Worltl Heritage sites (lJentlcrson and

Hawai'i Volcanoes) and [rvo Bios;there Reserves (Atoll de Taiaro and Flarvai'i Islancls). Clearly
there is scope for lirrt,her tlevelopment in this area.

Table ? incorpgraLes only very sl)irrse rlrrta on budge[s available [o protectetl ilreas m?lnagcment

agencies in the region. This lack of data is bcing atlclressed irt the 'Financiitl Invcst;mcnts in

Blological Diversity Conservation'lrroject af WCIVIC, funded by lhe Commission of the Europenn

Communities. 'l'his 2ims t,o rprtrnt.ily horv much molrey is being investctl in biotliversit'y

conservation in cleveloping countries, rvith an analysis of donor allocations, receillt allocations antl
national park and ;rrotec[ed areas buclgets.

Figures I and 2 allorv the cumulative development of the Pacific legional ;lrotecled areas network

tg1e comparecl with glsbal rlara. Figure 2 indicates a slow dcvelopmeni llritlr to about 1960,

followed by a rapid rise in the number of sites, especially during the 1970s and 1980s. I-lowever,

comparecl to the global overvierv (Figure l) there is no comllarable increa-se in the extent of
protlcted areas. This intlicates that in general pr<ltected areas in the Pacific region are small.

11hlr i. confirmecl by 1n asscssmcnt of the mean size of protected areas which shows that the mean

size of protectecl areas throrrghout lhe rvorlcl is 510 sq km, comllarecl to 36 sq km in the Pacific.

Figure 4 highlights thc llt:k o['llrogressive dcvelol:ment of Pacifit: protect,etl areas, with surges of
growth fcrllgwe{ by relat.ivcl.v inact.ivity. However, even the globnl tlata set (Figure 3) tends to be

erratic. For examllla, thc cstablishment of the very large Greenlancl Nationnl Park in t.he 1970s

produces a sutlden increitse in thc :trea covcretl.

The Pacific regisn shorvs :r nunrber of tlissimihrities rvith the global picture, with some clifferences

in the extent and frerlucrrcy ol'various management cat,egorics. Figure 5 shorvs that, globally, t,lle

greatest extent uf llrot.cc1ucl arcits is fotrntl in thc ManagemcnI Calegorv II (National Parks),

followed by IV (Iitanagctl Nul,urc Iicscrves). 'l'his glrrltern changes in the Pacific rcgion, where,

compared to the global ilvorilge, u uruch higher ltrt-rltortion of Che entire network in fountl in
strictly probectctl Catcgury I siLcs. I\{ost of thcsc are forrnd in l-Iawai'i and in the US Minor
Outlying Isllntls. ln tcrms of thc number of sites, Category IV predomina[es, princillallv due to
the prepgnclerancc of' such sites in ['a1lua Nclv Grrineat, New Cirlctkrnia and l{alvtti'i, whilst
Category V (Protcctctl Lanrlscalles) irre lcss common tl-ran in the n'tlrltl in gcncritl.
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Thble 3. Str,nurtcu'y of tlrc prolected ctreas of tlrc utorld by IUCN Illanagenent category
(ureo couered)

IUCN Management Category: I

North America 19,724
Europe 30,862
North Africa and Middle Esst 22,958

184,705 696,293
3,422 66,138

62 232,788
0 309,387
0 1,843

lE9 439,@0
ztt 232,491
12 1,543
15 105,6i19

210 3,558
t75 I I,057
13 6,75E

2E,Vt6 2il,t89

217,W 2,387,816

V TOTAL

207,150 2,5&,5U2
306,455 ffir6t2
45,4E7 m?'lt4
3E,153 424,l'l
1,176 237,95t

24,831 1,247,997
4,670 487,437

76 4,E5t
49,174 8l4,l13

0 34,335
61 45,t71

5,896 22,t57
2M,&4 1,145,t94

E90,739 7,y17,369

East Asia
North Eurasia
Sub-Sahuan Africa

I

1,452,628
53,797

119,429
72,E6
16,444

75E,064
176,508

I,2El
6ll,2l0
21,710
31,012
8,691

546,325

3,9ll,g7l

197

233
6E

7U
18,330
3,9n

450
16,7@

6U
tEl
2l

19,105
259
471
365

461,W
42

29,790
l0

699
25

65t
14,765

255
2r8l/J

573,6m

ryilI

3,76
zlE,49t
25,824

South ard South East Asia 73,555
Pacific 1,94E
Australia 25,835
Antarstic/NewZalanil E,E58
Central America 3,55E
Caribbeas 494
South America E3,E96

Totals 519,751

l{css:are given in square kilometres
Mimimum size for inclusion is l0 sqtm, except for sites in Oceania and the Cuibbean wherc it is I rqkm
Forest reserves with a nature protection functiou are generally includod

T\fuhe. 4. Sunrrrrrrr.y of t,|rc. protected. arar^s syslerru of CNPPA regiott: Pacilic

Area of Area in
Region Categories

I-V
designated

Area in
% Categories

u-vul
urd UA

Total
area t,

American Samoa
Cook ls
Easter Is
Federated States of Micronesia
Frji
French Polynesia
Guam
Hawaii
Kiribati
Marshall Is
Nauru
New Cdedonia
Niue
North Marianas
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Pitcairn Ir
Solomon Ir
Tokelau
Tonga
Tuvglu
US Minor ls
Vanuatu
Wallis-Fuhrna Is
Wcstern Samoa

Total

u 22.2 5
20.70

67 9E.0 0
00.00

60 0.3 231
135 t.4 0
t3 2.8 73

2,E58 t7.t t
26 3t.9 tzr

00.00
90.00

6t2 3.5 6,365
00.00
15 3.3 0
t2 3.3 3

295 0.1 9,571

00.00
0 0.0 26

00.00
7 t.0 28

00.00
412 62.6 130

00.0 I
00.00
0 0.0 4l

2.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.3

0.0
16.2
0.0

6.9
0.0
0.0

33.3
0.0
0.0
0.7
2.1
0.0
0.1
0.0
4.t
0.0

19.7
0.0
0.0
1.4

48 24.6
2 0.7

67 . 98.0
0 0.0

291 1.6
135 3.4
t5 19.0

2,ffi l7.l
5E7 t5.9
0 0.0
0 0.0

7,03t 36.8
0 0.0
15 3.3
15 '1.09,E66 2,1
0 0.0
26 0.1
0 0.0
35 5.1

0 0.0
5A n.4

I 0.0
0 0.0

4l .1.4

21,6t 3.E4,858 0.8 16,803 2.9
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Tahle 5. Prote.cted u.reo,s by I(lCN ,,Lantege,no.ttt ctr,legory ilt tlrc. Pucific CNPPA Regiort,

No.No.

i

t5

llluttv
Area No. Area No. Area No. Arpa

7t37
-12

-t67

V TOTAL

Area No. Area

-244
-t2
-167

Amcricrn Samoa

Cook lr
Eester Is
Federated Stat6 of
Microncsia
Fiji
French Polynesia
Guam
Hrwrii
Kiribrti
Mrrshdl ls
Nnrnr
Ncw Calodonia
Niuc
Nortfi Marianas
Pdau
Papua New Guinca
Pitcairn Is
Solomon ls
Tolclau
Tonga
Tuvalu
US Mimr lr
Vrmratu
Wellis-Futuna It
Westem Samor

Tohls

356
t8

I t,03t 3 1,080
2 201

l4
6 127

35r8
27 69t 2 56
t65

4&
7 t35
413

33 2,EsE
1266

; 726 Iil r; 42; l2 27 672;

: I t2
4t5
tt2
6 295

76Etlzr6

l5

-373 3 222

3

I 3

-)
4t2

27
3 412

1,94t lt r,28r 62 t,54t 98 4,858

Table 7, Protcchc.tl crerrs ,,tre,tugement agetlcy budgeLs: Puil'ic

Sources:

lflf SPREP(l989l.Counuyr*ieu:WestcrnSanoa.FourrlrSouthPacilicConferenceonNaturcConservstionandProtcctedfueas.SPRER
Noumcr. Ncw Calcdonir. 121p.

Counlry/responsi ble sBency

Amcricrn Semor
Cmk lslrnds
Fiji - National Trust & Forcstry Dcpanment
Franch Polyncsie
Gurm
Kiribati
Mushrll hlrnrlr
Micmncsir. Fcrjcrrtcd Strtcs of
Nrunr
NcwCrlqlonia
Niuc
Northem Mrrianas lslands
Prlru
Prpur Ncw Guincr
Pitcrim
Solomon lshndr
Tokclru
Tonge
Tuvrlu
Unitcd Statcs Minor Outlying ls.
Vmuatu
Wrllis and Furunr
Wcstcrn Srrnor-Department oI Agricultue, Forcsts and

Fishcries

fludget in US Dollar
nalionalcurrency equivalent Year Noles

1990 Propsed budgct

Source

USD
NZ.D
FJI)
XPF
USD
AUD

usl)
AUI)
XPF
NZD
USD

PCK
NZI)
sBl)

TOP
AUD

vuv
XPF

t04.fit0 wsT 43,000
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ktble 6. Adl we n ce to ir t t en m.t io r utl / regio t tal con uentior ts
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1. Cunulatiue growtlt' of tlte utorld's prote.ctecl Qreus nel'utorlt

19oO 19lO l92o t93o 1940 1950 t960 1970

1905 t9l5 t925 1935 1945 1955 1965

Five year period begining...

Cunr.u.lal,iue. grouth of the Pucific prolectecl urets rutltuorlt

1980 1990

1975 198s

Ft'q.2.

Number of sites

Area (xlOoOsqkm)m

r 900 1910 1920 ls30 1940 1950 1960

1905 l9l5 1925 1935 1945 1955

Five year Period begining.'.

1 970 r 980 I 990
1965 1975 1985
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Fis.3. htott,-r:ttrttttleliue gro.uth of tlrc utorkl's prol,ected ctrees networlt

2,000

1,500

1900 1910 1920
t905 l9t5

1930 1940 1950 1960
t925 1935 1945 1955

Five year period begining...

1930 lgrto 1960 1960
1925 1935 1945 r9s5 1985

Five year period begining...

1970 t980
1905 1975 t985

ts90

Fig.4, Nol'ctttttu.Iu.!,iue groutl.h of tlrc Pocific protectecl ureus nelutorle

1900 t9r0 1920
1905 t9t5

1970 1980 t990
1975 1985
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Fig,5. Atmlysis of protecte.cl ctreus by I(-ICN ,nuttufle.,nettl c<tlegory; cont1xtrisort, of
glabal and Padfic re.giorlul dttll.

Proportion of land covered Number of sites

World ,, World

I

V

IV

lil ll

Pacific

Conclusion

This very brief overvierv is nol intended to be a delinirive revierv, but, rather an oltportunity to
share the data that WCNIC hirs gaLhored rvilh glotential users. 'l'hore is er cont.inuing nced to
improve and extend the tlata held by WCIMC. WCN'IC and SPRIII'J have lleen cleveloping ar joint,
project llroposal, [o imllrove the avnilability of inlbrrnation in order to sultllort conservat,ion
activities in the Pacific.

Recommendolions

It is recommencled that, t.hc Fili.h Sout.h Pacilic (lonl'clcncc on Nat.urc Conscrvalion arrtl Protect,ctl
Areas consider the tbllowing poin[s lor inclusion irr thc rcvisctl Act ion Stratcg.v:

L That WCI{C and SPRBP cxplore nlcans to coll:tborate in the tnanagcment of conscrvat,ion
data in onler to provirlc a bettcr infolmat.ion seryice to Pacilic rcgion.

2. That the data conl.nined rvil,h Lhe 1UCN. Dirccbry of l)rolc.cle.rl .,[rcrm in Oce.o.ttiu be
maint,ainert by WCXIC in collaborut,ion rvith SI'IIEP, IUON antl nlt,ionitl agencics.

3. That lrrepartrtions llc rnatlc lo llublish a rcvisctl and ugrtlalccl vcrsiort ol't.hc I(lCN l)ireclory of
Prote.c\ed Are.us ht Oceut.itt irt. thc liirth Soul.h l'acific Conforcrrcc on Nitl.urc Conscrv:ttion an<l
Pro[ccterl Areas.
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Current lnifiofives

Nqtionol Environmentql Monogement Slrolegies (NEMS)

Neua Wendt
Teanr. Learle r / N atio r ml E n v ir o r u nen tal M anag e nt ent S L r oteg ies
Soutlt Prrci[ic Regio n aI Enuiron nt en t P rag rannnte
Apia, Westent Sunoa

Inlroduclion

Over the past chree years, several South Paci-fic island counLries have developed, or commenced
development of, National Environmental Management Strategies (I{EMS), as a tool to assist in
ensuring that economic development activities are undertaken with due regard for sustainability
of the environment.

Financial assistance for these Strategies followed consistent requests over a number of years from
member governments to the South Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) for support
aimed at strengthening in-country environmental management capabilities and planning. tn
response to these retlues[s, donor governmenls and organisaiions have acted very positively by
provicling assistance through lwo major SPREP projects, the NEMS and RETA Projects.

The SPREP / RETA Project, undertaken with financial assistance from the Asian Development
Bank (ADB) and the World Conservation Union GUCII') facilitated Strategy development in five
South Pacific countries, namely Cook Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, Marshall Islands,
Solomon Islands ancl Tonga. The SPREP / NEMS Project with financial assistance from the
United Nations Develop-ment Programme (JNDP) and the Aus[ralian International Development
Assistance Bureau (AIDAB), is being undertaken in seven countries, namely Kiribati, Nauru,
Niue, Palau, Tokelau. Tuvalu antl Western Samoa. Other countries: Fiji, Papua New Guinea and
Vanuatu have also rleveloped NBMS with separate financial assistance packages from the IUCN;
the Worlcl Bank and Governrnent of New Zealand; and AII)AB, respectively. Thus lifteen (15)
South Paci-fic countrids; have been involved in a process of National Environmental Management
Strategy OIEMS) developmen[.

Whql ore NEMS?

NEMS are a statement of a country's environmental principles and a detailed plan for the
realisation of that country's long-lerm environmental goals. The National Environmental
Management Strategics (NBMS) are develogred following a process of dialogue among government
departments, non'government organisations (NGOs), the llrivate sector and the community.
Specifically the NEIVIS procesjs includes comprehensive planning / strategy development,
institutional strengthening, training and community awareness-raising.
TIrc Planning / Strategy Development conqtonent iltuolues:

. An assessruent of the state of the environment and identifieation of critical
environmental ltroblems, issues and conflicting uses of lesources, information for which has'been synthesisecl t'rom various studies and reports;

r A review of existiug legislation identifying conflicts pertinent to environmental
manilgemen[, altllraisal of the extent of implemetrttrtion ancl recommendations for
modifications to lcgisltr[ion or ncrv laws in line with the country's environmental management
and protection obj ectives;

e A review of institutioual capabilities and recommcndations for necessary institutional
strengthening tr-r sullllort successful implemenlation of long-term environmental management
activities:
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. A review of education. aud community awareness-raisiug capabilities antl
recommendations lbr incorlloration of environmental content. into the formal and non-formal
education systems;

. Development of euvironnrental nranagement strategies rvhich address the yrriority
environmental problems and issues and which have emana[ecl from national seminars and
wide community consultation;

r Reconrrnendations on environmental nranagerueut programmes which woukl
implement and support the National Environmental Managernenl Strategies (NBMS).

The I nstitution al St r eng th ening co n p o n e n t it r,u o Iu e s'.

. Assessment of existing iustitutioual capabilities to trscertain the long-term institutional
needs for implementation of the environmental nranagement strategy and general
environmental protcction activities;

. Task Team./Force establishment to ensure an irrter-dcllartmcntal, multi-disciplinary and
communiiy participa[ion alproach [o environmentzrl managernent and protection;

. Specifre Environment Uuit establishmeut and/or strengtheuing to ensure that there is
a core of professiclnal officers responsible for in-counl,ry environmen[al management.

Tlt e Training cornpo,Len l, ittuohtes:

. Comprehensive short-course training as an iniegrirl part of the NBMS process. This training
has focused on Environmental Impact Assessmcnt (BIA) and has adollted an inter-
departmental, multi-discigllinary appioach, involving participzrnts from a broad cross section
of government departments, non-government organisations and the community. EIA training
has also involved awilreness raising of Senior Government Officials. Other training, in
accordance with a specilic country's neccls has been undertaken, such as Water Quality
Testing.

. On-the-job-training has been provitled tbr appropriate government officials through the
attachment of outsicle support to he\r staff the Bnvironment Unit.

Tl rc C o m munity Aw a r en ess-Ra ising Co n4t o ne n I I n u ol u e s'.

. Video Production of selrirrat"e videos lrroducecl in local lirnguages in most of the NBMS
countries outlining their specific environmental issues.

. NGO project assistance :mcl training activities aimed rrt errsuring that local environmentirl
NGOs have a slrong basis lbr long-t,errn ongoing activities en:rbling them to undertake grass-
roots activities.

. Community involvemeut in Nirt.iorr:rl Scnri.nars, t,ririning ar:tivil,ics and general arvareness-
raising activities.

Rolionole lor Developing NEMS

The rationale for this sul)l)ort stcms li'orn the fact that South Pacilic countries have:

(i) unirlue social and cultural characlcrislics;

(ii) economic dellenrlence ullon the utilisation and exlrloititLion of natural resources;

(iii) limiterl land areas provirlirrg ferv trlternativc locations fur cleveloprnent llrojects;

(iv) a large 1:rqlortion of land and neilr shore cotrst.al area which is ecologically fragile; and,

(v) a limited number ol t,ririnerl envirunrnenlaVnatrrrttl resouree management, personnel.

Many countries are norv Iacing ;rroblcnrs of increasing pollulation,.rising m:rferial expectations and
demands for economic grow[h, and the grarlual tlellletion or degradtrt,ion of their alrearly limited
renewable natural resorrrce base. 'l'he greatest threat to the asllir:rtions and well-being of the
people of the South Pacilic islanrls is the failtrre [o use lhese resourccs in wtrys that rvill ensure
they are sustained. lsland lil'e and most dcvclol)ment projects depend on itgriculture, fisheries antl
forestry, but the potentirrl benefits t:annof be realiscd if the rcsourccs are not developed antl
managed on a sustainable basis.
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Recent experience has shorvn that total island productivity declines as natural areas are developed
and llecome tlegratletl t.hrough over-use or misuse. Most of [he environmental problems now faced
by Sourh Pacilic countries ?lre the result of lloor resource management and unplanned
clevelolrment.

Whilst sound envit'onntcntal managcment lllirct,ices are increasingly being recognised as a
nece$sary part of aII dcvelolrrnent, many countries have urgently required guidance to enhance the
effectiveness and ef'liciency of their evolving environmental tnanagement activities and to ensure
that they trre acklressing llriority environmenttrl issues. Therc has also been an urgent need for in-
country training [o ensure the effective irnplementation of nirtional environmental strategies and
to ensrtre thal existing in-country skills are further developed in relation to environmental
management. 'l'he clevelollment of public awareness of envinrnmental issues iq also recognised as
an integral comlroncnt, clf environmental manilgemeni programmes to assist people within.the
cotnmunit.y to untlerstnnd environrnenlrrl llroblerns and how they can directly contribute to their
resolution.

Torgel Beneficiories

The target beneficiarics have bcen rncmbcr government officials, in particular natural resource
nranagers unrl <lecision-nrrkers rvho huve receivetl technical assistance and training to he\r in the
dcvelopment ttrttl iutlllemcnt;tt,ion of the country's environmen[al management plan. Local
environmental NCOs have also benefitcd'thrcrugh receipt of operational and environmental
training to irssist iltcrtr in thcir work nt the local level. The ultimate beneficiaries, of course, have
been the peol;le ol' thtr Sout,h Pacific as their governments llrorluce and implement sustainable
clevelollmenI progritrnrlre'j. Grirssroofs unclerstanrling and prrrticipation is crucial to the process.
Such particillatiot't is cssent,ial ils rnost of the fragile ecosystems are owned and managed by local
land-owning groups. lt is thesc group$ that have to balance shorb-term economic opportunity with
long-term sustainabilit.l' conccrns.

Pdnciples of lmplemenling NEMS

The followiqgg broad principles have guirlerl the process for National Environmental Management
Strategy clevelollnr en t.

. The emphiisis rvit.hin Lhe stratcgies has been on dcvelolrment of practico, recommendations
which relttt,e t.tl ltrioril.y environmental issues. The strategies have aimed to apply the
insights, skills antl re$ources ulreacly avtrilable in-countr1. and to builcl on these to ensure that
the frnll llroduct is rclcvanl, to the country concerned.

. The process of st.r'ategy clevelullment has been most important, involving as wide as possible
community involvcnten[ t.ogct.her rvit,h government officers and decision makers. The process
has, at, the sutne tirnc, llrwitled an op;lortunity for raising community awareness to
environmental issucs.

. The NEMS shoukl continuc Lr-r irct, as a eatalyst and facilitator he$ing govemment o{ficers
concernecl rvit.h t,he environment to convince their political leaders and especially their
Ministries of l"inlnce an<l lJevelollment, that, sound conservation practices mean sound
economic devcloprnen t.

. The activitics orrtlined (rom the NDMS t)rocess as Programme Profiles (projects) to be
unclertaken to irtrplcment t,he St.rateg.v rvill be undertaken in partnership with international
organisations ;tntl NCOs inclurling churchbs, women's organisations and youth groups.

Slotus of NEMS Developmenf

A number of the National Environnrcntal Management Strategies have already been Cabinet.
enclorsecl lvithin respecl.ive countries. These include: Oook Islanrls, Federated States of
Micronesia, FUi, Marshall Islln<ls, Solornon Islernds, 'fonga and Wes[ern Samoa. [n other
countries the NBMS are in various stages of development rvith pre-cabinet endorsed strategies
developed for liiribati, Niue, Pulau, Papua Nerv Guinea and Vanuatu, while Nauru, Tokelau and
Tuvalu are ctrrrently undergoing [he process of dra.ft Strategy development.
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Relqllonshlp Belween NEMS qnd Blodiversfi Conservollon

The Legislatiue/Policy/Institutiort, Reudeus undertaken in each of the countries to assist the
pr<rcess of NEMS development have clearly shown that there is a need for comprehensive nature
preservation legislacion and even where such legislation does exist, there is a need for
enforcement. As well, the Reviews highlight the need for strengthened institutional s[ructure
with trained staff to oversee protected area and species conservation and for the need for more
open participatory mechanisms to involve traditional land-orvners in protected area management.

Ttte E&rcatiott,/Conmtutity Awareness Reuiews undertaken in nrany countries in support of the
NEMS process have alscl shown a dearth of relevant, resource material to educate the community
both through the formal and non.formal education systems.

During the pror:ess of National Environmental Management Strategy development, each country
has identified:

(il Strategies; and

(ii) Programme Profiles (specific projects) which will serve to put the strategy into action.

The Programme Profiles have been incorporatecl into SPRBP's Work Programme for which funds
are being actively sought. A brief analysis of the Strategies and Programme Profiles for each of
the countries concerned, shows a strong emphasis on biodiversity conservation, especially
involving conrrnunity partieipation. Below is a country.by.country breakdown of specific
Strategies and Programme Profiles which clearly shows a large nrrmber of specific activities aimed
at nature and species procection.

Concluslon

The National Environmental Management Strategy (NEMS) process has shown that member
governments and their constituents in the community are cognisant of the need to produce
strategies and plan for protectetl area development, and nature conservation. The importance
placed on this is well reflected by the strong emllhasis eviclent through the iclentification of a large
number of specific Programme Profiles aimed at ensuring there irre adequate resources available
to undertake biodiversi[y conservation in each of the NEMS so far clevelopecl. It is hoped that
donor organisations will heed the concerns expressed by people of the South Pacific and will
provide adequate assistance in support of these activities.
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Annex:

Shofegies ond Progromme Profiles from NEMS Reloled lo Nolure Conservcrlion ond prolecled
Areos

Cook lslqnds (Cobinel-endorsed NEMS)

Strategy 2.2: Preserve traditional knowledge management systems

. Upgrade documentation of traditional environmental knowledge and practices.

Strategy 3.2: Support sustainable use of marine resources

. DeveloPment of policies and procedures to minimise over fishing of reefs and lagoons

Strategy 3.4: Establish ancl manage protecterl areas

. Development, of tourism.based conservation areas.

. Application of traditional knorvledge to resource conservation.

Federqted Sloles of Micronesio (Cobinet-endorsed NEMS)

Strategy 4: Improve environmental awareness and education

. Development of n "grass-roots" community education programme.

. Documentation and a1;plication of traclitional knowledge and management systems.

Strategy 6: Manage and protect natural resources

. Resource Information System develollment.

. Reef and lagoon resource$ survey for Chuuk State and the Outer Islands of Yap and
Pohnpei States.

. Nan Madol Master Plan.

. Endangerecl species and habitat action plan.

. ParticiPation in regional and in[ernational biodiversity programmes.

. Programme to preserve traditional fbrest knowledge and raise landowner awareness of
forest values.

. Total species marine t)reserve pilot project.

. Conservation programme for marine turtles.

Kiriboli (Droft NEMS)

Strategy 6: Develollment and Protection of the Resource Base

o Protection of sllecial habitats and species.
. Conservation trnd managemeni of mangroves.
. Review and improve conservation arrangements for the Phoenix and Line Island.s.r Establishment, of an arboretum of traditional cultural and medicinal plants of Kiribati.r Training rvorksholrs on the conservation and management of reefs and marine living

resources in Ifiribati.

Morsholl lslonds (Coblnel-endorsed NEMS)

strategy 6: Managing Marine and coastal Resources for sustainability
. Developing marine resource conservation regulations.
. Develolling marine biodiversity conservation programme.
r Promoting giirnt clam ancl trochus mariculture.

Strategy 8: Protccting special areas and sllccies

. Develolling naturecr"rnscrvation legislation.

. Establishing network of protected areas.
r Creating interagenc.y conservation bod.y.
. Develnping eco.tourism.
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Strategy 9: Protecting Culturerl Values trnd Practices

. Developing cultural resource malnagement plans.
r Developing culturitl resource regulations.
. Establishing historic site register.
. Developing culturnl resource erlucaiion programmes;.
. Assessing moderrr applications of traclitional knorvledge.
r Documenting cultural resources.
o Establishing nelrvork of cult,ural llreservation olficers.

Nlue (Drofl NEMS)

Strategy 6: Strengthening the resource databirse

. 'Ecological surveys of terrestrial vertebrate l'auna.
r Systematic botanical survey.
. Marine resource survey.
. Computerisedresourceclatabase.

Strategy 6: Protecting areas of high ecological, rviklerness and cult,ural valucs

r Development of tr conservaticln ttren system fr.rr Niue.
e Identification ol':rreas o{'ct;nscrvution significance.
. Develoltment of a model consen'al,ion are;l n,ith full ltrndorvncr pitrticillalion.
o Participation in regional ancl inLernntionnl biodiversity programmes.
o Population survey of binls and oiher s;lecies of fauna.
. Study of costs and bcnelits of biodiversity corrservation in Niue.
. Bstablishment of conservtrt,ion areas on cuslomary lands.

Strategy 8: Sustainable use and management of land resource

. Community lbres[ry arvarene.ss and traditional knowledge programme.

. Develol)ment of government forest police and awareness programme.

. Expandeclre{brest.nt,ionprognrmme.

. National tree 1:lanting progrnrRme.

Strategy 9: Sustainable use antl rtr:.rnttgeurent, of marine resourc()s

. Impose seasonal sanctions on entlangered reef resources.

P<rlou (Comptehensive Conseruolion Sltotegy)

. Development of a National Cclnservation Lzrlv Enforcement Programme.

. Documenlertion of natural resource habitat needs and establishment of core Preserve
Areas.

e Sut:tlort for the Palau Wiltllancl and Forest Management Act.
r Assistance to Sl.ates to rlcsignate Preserve sites unclel the Natural Heritage Reserve

Systcm Act.
. Cont,inuirtion of rvork [o sjul)l)ort tlre concept ol' Bioresen,e Planning for specific sensitive

areirs with'l'lre Nlture Conscrvancy (fNC).
. Development of a management, rrncl errforcement framervork for existing and lllanned

Reserves (incorllorating loc:rl involvement in the planning antl management of reserve
areas).

. Utilisalion of tmrlitir.rnal ancl local knowledge.

. Baseline sturlies and research on endangered species and endemic plants.

. Marine resource stock trssessment.

. Terrestrial resource s[tttus as$essment.

. Enforcement, siul)l)ort, for trnrlitional management sysLems.
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Popuo New Guineo (Strolegic plon)

Programmeg: Oonserualion

Objective 1:'fo builtl cll'ective systems ftrr accumulating, storing and using knowleclge of the
naturitl, historicitl antl culturirl resoulces of PNG so as to identify conservaiion needs.

Objective 2:'l'o builtl elfectivc sj)'stcn'ls for accumulating, sorting and using knowledge of the way
na[ural, historical iurl cultur:rl lesoulces are used by local communities so ai to identify
allpro;triate methorls.

Objective 3:'l'o exitnrine exist.ing conservation methods anrl exlleriment with new conservation
methocls so as t.o tliscover those nrost suitable for Papua Nelv Guinea and its peoples, seeking
in llarticular mcthc.rtls rvhich are grounded in local tradition anrVor which foster participation
by local comnrunities and landotvners in conservation management.

Objective 4: To cre:ttc an ell'ective system for idencifying conservation opportunities in the field,
and to deliver the lbllorv-u1t actions required to get new areas and./or resources into the
conservation syst.em,

Objective 5:'l'o imllrove rllilnngcmcnt of the existing conservation areas, strengthen protection of
the 1;roLectetl spccies anrl incrcase the Division's capability to undertake all the other
c<lnservirtinn roles iul(l rc.il)onsibilities ent,rusterl to i[.

Objective 6:'l'o builtl ul) il lit,r'or)g rtcts'ork of co-olrerative working relationships with Government
agencies at all levcls, tvith NGOs both nalional and international, with universities, with
donor agcncies antl rvith an1' other groul)s or individuals who can help achieve the
Programme objct:t ives.

Objective ?:'l'o ;lttt mechlnisms for conservation advocacy in place in order to ensure that
conservation ogltions lvill be cortsideretl whenever significant lllanning or resource
management rlecisions arc being made.

Other activities include:
. Bsr.ablishnrent, of tt Conservation Resource Centre (CRC) to achieve an immediate

"cnpacity boos[ "
. t)onservation Needs Assessment Lo a$$ess biological resources of PNG and taking into

ilccourlt fitcl,ors inclutling biorliversity and threats to conservation, prepare guidelines for
identifying pliority areits and resources lbr inclusion in the Conservation Svstem.

Solomon lslondr (Cobinel-endorsed NEMS)

Strategy 4: Impn.lving envirunnrent,ll awareness and educat ion

r Document.nl.ion of t.ratlitional knorvledge irncl management, systems.
. Application o('trarlitional knorvledge ancl management systems.

Strategy 5: Strengt,hening the resourcc baso

. Ecologicul survcy ul'te rrcslriirl vcrtebrat,e fatrnir.

. Systenratic br.rlanical surucy.

. Dugong survcy.

. Reef, esluar.y antl lagoon resourcesr $urvey.

Strategy 6: Protect,ing zrrea ol'high ocological wilclerness antl value
. Dovelopment. of a conservation arctrs system.
. Particillatlion in rcgionitl ancl in[crnaLionirl biodiversity programmes.
. lclentilicat,ion o{'arcts ol'conscrvat,ion signilicance.
r Devclol)rlcIlt, ol'a nrotlcl cunservalion sca lvith full landowner llarticigration ((omarincli

Conservntiun A,r.oa).
r Na[ure sitcs rlevclo])nlonl.
. Proposed worl<l llcril,agc silcs: Lakc'l'e Nggano and Marovo Lagoon.
. ltegulation ancl monitoring ul'rvilcllil'c tradc.
. Pollulu[ion sr.rwey ol'1llrrot, sllccies curren[ly subject to trade.r Costs antl bcnefits of conscrartion of biological diversity in Solomon Islanfls.
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Strategy 9: Sustainable use of forest, resources

c Customary landowner forest,ry awareness and traditional knowledge programme.

Strategy 10:Sustainable use of marine resources

. Conservation of marine turtles.
r Crocodilepopulationmonitoring.
o Crea[ion of marine reserves.

Strategy 1l: Coastal environmeni management

. Mangrove case study and community education.

Iongo (Coblnel-endolsed Aclion Sttofegy)

Strategy ?: Improve and update basic data on natural resources.

. Develop a national resource information system (IONGRIS).

r Natural resources and ecosystems survey.

Strategy 8: Procect, the lfingdom's' biological cliversity

. Strengthen wiltllife management capability in the Ifingdom.

. Replanting traditional, medicintrl anrl culcurally importartt, plants.

. Management plernning for 1:rotection of 'Bua National Park.

. Preservation of key natural and cultural sites in Vava'u.

. Royal Memorial Botanic Gardans.
o Pilot programme for the control of rate and feral cats on selected outer islands.

Vonuolu (Nolionol Conservqlion Sltolegy)

National Conservation Goal 3.1: Change the way Vanuatu values natural resources.

National Conservation Goal3.2: lmprove community undcrstanding of environmental
processes.

National Conservation Goal 3.5: Ensure biological resources ale used sustainably.

Weslern Sqmoo (Cobinet-endotsed NEMS)

Target Environmental Compoteut 3: Protection of the sea and marine resource.

. Coral Reef / Mangrove Ecological Monitoring.

Target Environmental Conrpotent 7: Conservation of Biologicrrl Diversity

. Ecological Survey of Midslope and Upltrnd Forests.

. Conservation trncl sustainable manilgement of mangroves and environs at Saanapu'
Sataoa.

r Protection and srrsttrinable use of the lorvland forests of Aopo-Letui-Sasina. Planning ftrr
Protection and sustuinable use of the lowland forests and islands of the Aleipata District.

. Development of a Nttlional Biocliversity Garden.

. Establishment of a lliorliversitl' Database.

. Birds survey antl conservation.

. Compilation and llublication of a Flortt ol'Santoa.
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Soulh Pqcific Biodiversily Conservqfion progromme:

lls Concepl ond Scope

Iosefatu Reti
P rogranune M anttger, so ut h PaciJi c Biotrivers i ry couservat io tt progrwnme
South Pacifc Regional Envirorunen programne
Apia, Western Sunoa

Bockground

The tropical South Pacitic region is renowned fbr its high levels of species diversity and endemism. Species
endemism and diversity appcar to be highest on the larger islancls of the western pacinc (papua New Guinea,
New Caledonia, Solornon Islzurds and Vanuatu), cleclining east from the continental masses, and south and north
from the equator.

The region has the most extcnsive coral reef systems in the wortd, with vast and complex marine ecosystems.
Virtually all of the islancls in the South Pacitic region are entirely coastal in character. That is, all parts of the
island intluence' or are intluencetl by, processes and activities occurring on coastat lancls ancl in nearshore
waters. The countries and territories of the region are classified as 'small islancl nations'; that is, they are
coastal-oriented with large coast to lancl ratios. The tack of an inland cconomic base and the highly concenirated
populations along the coast points to the t'act that the economies of the countries of the region are heavily
dependent on the coastal resources. The only clear exception is Papua New Guinea which woutd be consi4ered
amon! the 'larger island nations' which are also coastal-orientecl but have a more clispersect population and
economic base.

People of the South Pacific rely on the biological resources for their subsistence and for their economic, social
and cultural well-being. The culture of all istand societies is inextricahly linked to the diversity of living species
which characterise the dif'ferent island environments. Islancl biological ctiversity and its compoaent species are
smong the most critically threatenetl in the world. Island systerns ale fragile because of their generally smaU
size; a large proportion of the land, its inhabitants and the adjacent sea are likely to be affectecl by distuibancas
that might be only minor regional events on a targer land mass.

Recognition of the significance and value of biological diversity is growing within the region ancl the pres€nt
inadequate status of the protected area system is wiclely acknowledged. The implemenLtion of po[ties to
conserve tauna and flora in the region remains diflicult because of financial anct manpower constraints and also
the particular constraint imposed on govemments by customary ownership, complicating negotiations for the
establishment of protected areas and the tinanciat or other compensation of the lanclowners.

Ihe South Pqcific Biodiversily Conservotion progromme (SpBCp)

Dr Randy Thaman had this to say about the vatue of bio<liversity to Pacific societies: 'For most Pacific island
societies, biodiversity is not just a mattcr of scientific, economic, recrcational or ecological value. It is a capital
inheritence which has bcen passed on, relatively intact or sometimes enhanced, by past generations to current
and future generations of Pacific islanders. Biodiversity is not income that can be spent and replaced; it is
capital needed fbr developrncnt and maintenance of Pacific societies ancl upon which subsistence affluence and
almost all income (both cash and non-cash) is derive<|.' It is the basis tbr their ecotogical, cultural and economic
survival in the modern world' Hence, whereas the preclominant focus for most clivelopul-country motivated
biodiversity conservation programrnes inclucle uniqueness or enclemism, scientific importance, rqsearch values
and other technical discoveries, for the South Pacific region, the fbcus must lie in biocliversity,s central role as
the basis for ecological, cultural and economic survival,.
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The above explains the SPBCP; a five year US$10 million encleavour to establish and initially nunage a series of
large, diverse Conservation Areas (CAs), in which human activities rvill be guided to protect important

ecologicd features and to enable sustainable use of the area's natural re,\ources. Ancillary activities will be

concemed with supporting the same objectives through provision of information, species protection, regional

policy analysis and educational programmes.

The SPBCP is funded by the GEF (Global Environment Facility), a joini eftbrt of the Worlcl Bank, UNDP and

UNEP, and will provide technical and financial assistance for .biodiversity conpervation activities in the

following countries of the region: Cook Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, Fiji,' Kiribati, Marshall

Islands, Nauru, Niue, Palau, Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, Western Samoa. Other

member countries of SPREP ruay participate in SPBCP-supported activities although they will not be able to

receive support from the GEF.

The SPBCP Concept

The intimate involvement of local land-owning groups is particularly important in the Pacific Islands context and

is fundamental to the success of the- SPBCP. Hence, the establishment and nranagement of CAs under the

Programme (SPBCP) will involve working very closely with local cornmunities and land-owning groups.

Representatives from these groups are expected to work together with govemrnent officials, NGOs, and others,

through CA Coordlnating Groups or similar nranagement structures, in the planning and implementation of CA

work plans and management strategies.

The SPBCP will also provide technical assistance to participating countries of the region to promole the

conservation of regional biodiversity. This assistance will be provided within a regional progralnme framework

and through the provision of funds and technical assistance coordinated at the regional level. SPBCP outputs

will have, and achieve both national and regional objectives. For example, the conservation of priority
representative areas at the national level witl contribute to the goal of achieving a regional system of
represeniative conservation areas. Similarly, rapid ecological surveys at the national level will provide valuable

information on the priorities for conservation at the national level and will adcl substantially to knowledge of the

region's ecosystems.

Conservqllon fueo Philosophy

For the purpose of the SPBCP, a Conservation Area is a large, diverse area which contains important features

for the conseryation of the biologicat diversity of the region or country, and in which human activities are

guidal to protect these features and to enable the sustainable use of the area's natural resources in ihe long term.

Conservation Areas are therefore not National Parks or Nature Reserves but areas in which sustainable

development practices are undertaken which respect and enhance criticll habitats, while providing for the

ecosomic well-being of the local land-owners and cornrnunities. These practices will be developed by in-country

working groups of biodiversity experts, relevant government officials, land-owning groups and appropriate local

authorities. Once these gustainable practices are developed and implemented, it is hopul that'they might be

replicated in other similar areas.

As indicated earlier, the involvement of local land-owning groups in biodiversity conservation efforts in the

Pacific Islands is particularly important. The unique patterns of custornary ownership of land and rrarine

re.sources, which in eft'ect place these resources under comrnunal and/or private ownership depending on the

context, dictate that there must bp close cooperation and dialogue with the rural communities of the island

countries if conservation efforts are to be understood and succeed.

Cdledq lot lhe selecfion of CAs

To qualify as a CA under the SPBCP, a site nrust rneet all criteria listed below under Category I and/or, as

nuny as possible of the criteria listed under Category IL

Category I (essential):

. must conlain nationally or regionally significant examples of one or more ecosystems of global

conservation concem, such as tropical rainforest, mangroves, wetlands, lagoons and coral reefs;

. must have a high clegree of conunitrnent and support by landowners, residents, resource users and

other potential partners to the objectives of the SPBCP and the establishment and management of the

local CA project.
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Category II (desiruble) :

. is eufficiently large and cornplex to encompass a wide rangc of the interactions between people and

natural rpsources prevailing in the country;

r contains high levels of biological diversity and ecological complexity, represented by a number of
major environments, diversity of ecosystems, and/or large numbers of genera and species of plants
and animals;

. is important fbr the survival of endemic species, or of spauies that are rare or threatened nationally,
regionally or globally; and/or

o is threatened by destruction, degradation or conversion.

Relationship wilh ofher on-going conservclion efforls

The South Pacitic Regional Environrncnt Prograrnme (SPREP), the executing agency for the SPBCP, hgs e
specific implementation mandate tiom its member governments for biodiversity conservation in the region
through the Aaion Strdtegy for Nature Conservalion in the Soutlt Pacific Regiott. AIso, the SPREP is
responsible for two regional conventions with biodiversity components which have been formally ratified by its
member governments and are now in tbrce. These are (i) the Convention for the Conservation of Nature i:n the
South Pacific (the Apia Convention); and (ii) the Convention for tbe Protection of the Natural Resources and'
Environment of the South Pacific Region (the SPREP Convention).

Within the framework of these two legal instruments, there have been, and are ongoing broad-scale efforts such
as Geographical Information Systenu (GIS) surveys, land use sun'eys and forestry mappitrg exercisps that
identify critical habitats. These eftbrts, while useful, have produced inforrnation in scattered unlinked forms
that cannot be easily used by others involved in related biodiversity activities. Several specific areas have been

identified or proposed as possible CAs; these may contain habitats critical to the survival of threatened or
endangered species. To date however, only two conservation areas along the lines contemplated by the SPBCP
have been established.

On the marine side, the SPREP Regional Marine Turtle Programme funded by ICOD (lnternational Centre for
Ocean Development) undertakes country-specif-rc tagging and census gathering activities. There is also a

database and a turtle conservation bibliography, and conservation manugement plans for marine turtles in various
countries. The concept of a Regional Marinc Mamrnals Programme has also been endorsed by an

lntergovernmental Meeting (lGM) of SPREP in 1990 and an initial programme draft formulated but no funding
has been received for further work. These programmss have now benefited from the SPBCP.

The SPBCP hopes to bring together in a much nrore coordinated nunner ongoing and planned conservation
activities in the region. lt will complenrerrt, and where ap;rropriate, support or jointly finance biodiversity
conservation eflbrts of internati<.rnal and regional organisations working in the region. The SPBCP will also
cooperate with scientitic and research organisations based in the Pacitic Islands. However the emphasis of the
SPBCP is actiod, not academic studies. Hence, research activities supported by the Programme will be

encouraged to concentrate on areas which can be used to improve the selection or nranagement of CAs, practical
aspects of sustainability, or provide intbnnation directly to improve national or regional biodiversity policies.

NGO Pqrlicipofion

One of the best ways of reaching local communities, land-owning groups and those outside government involved
in conservation in the countries of the region is through the use of local NGOs which operate widely, and often
very eft'ectively, at the grass roots level. N6Os are often much more cffective than govemment agencies in rural
communities and, in somc cases, are appropriate agencies to help establish and manage CAs and train local
groups. The SPBCP is tully aware of this potential within the NGOs and yill therefore undertake to ensure the
full participation of local NGOs in the Programme. To ftris end, the CAs envisaged under the SPBCP will not
necessarily be government initiatives, as NGO-managed CAs will also be considered.

Currenl Sfqfu: of the SPBCP

The Project Formulation Framework (PFF) was endorsed by a number of South Pacific countries in 1990. It
was then approved by the GEF partners in l99l and this has given impetus to the work that followed. The
Preparatory Assistance (PA) phase (the design phase) commenced in January 1992 and finished in October of the
same year.
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The purpose of the PA was to:

r refine the Programme design culminating in the Project document;

r define the relatiouship of tfre GEF with other programmes of SPREP and other regional organisations;

r gather delailed information on potential conservation areas and species from the countries covere<l by the
Programne and where possible, those outside the scope of the Programrne;

r consult with member countries of the Programme and assist with the design of country specific
conservation area implementation strategies;

o begin where appropriate, site specific activities for areas that already have plans designed for them; and,

o coordinate with other conservation efforts and agencies in the region.

To date, the following progress has been made:

o The Programme design was completed in October 1992 and the projcct document signed between SPREP
(on behalf of member governments) anrl UNDP in April 1993.

r Conzultation with participating countries has been underway since 1992 and is continuing.

I A large number of national, regional and international organisations have been consulted and nrany more
will be consulted in the course of Programrne implementation,

r National biodiversity overviews have bepn commissioned for most of the countries covered by the
Programrne to ensure that implementation efforts beneFrt from the most up-to-date information available
within the region.

o Two conservation areas have received financial assistance and a few conservation area concepts/proposals
are under review.

o ,{ regional workshop was held to explain the objectives of the GEF and to inform countries of the
launching of the SPBCP.

r ,{ few Programrne staff have been recruited and a few morp will be rzuruited shortly.

Expecled End - ol- Prof ecf Slluollon

The GEF, through the SPBCP, provides a unique opportunity for assisting current and planned efforts in the
South Pacific to protect its biodiversity for the benqtit and enjoyment of present and future generations. The
threatened and endangered species of the region are direct beneliciaries of the Projcct. 'Local 

land owning
groups and other concerned comrnunity groups who live in or near by conservation areas will benefit directly as

their biological heritage is preserve<l for themselves and their children. Thc people of the Pacific.Islands will all
benefit as sustainable development programmes are initiated and managcd in a way that wiU maintain, and
possibly improve, their short-tenn prosperity and long-term quality of life.

Following from the above, it is expected that at the end of the project, the tbllowing situation will be reached:

l. A number of CAs will have been identitied, established and initiatly managed by the SPBCP with
sustainable management structures in place for at least half of the areas;

2. Knowledge of the state of the environment in the region will have been greatly improved and information
will be readily accessiblc;

3. Improve<l critcria for the selection and management of CAs will have been developed thus improving the
chances of further successful biocliversity protection in the region;

4. For specific CAs, some or all of the tbllowing will have bcen undenway or completed:

a) boundary surveys;
b) key species established as indicators;
c) CA plans developed;
d) sustainable practices developed and irnplemeoted;
e) monitoring system in place; and,
f) appropriate training given to rnembers of local cornmunities and land owning groups to enable them to

nnnage and monitor CAs;
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5. Protection and management plans fbr endangered species including marine turtles and mamrnals and
avifauna developed nnd implementecl;

6' Practical research will have been carried out to identify other threatened or endangered species;

7. Improved policies and legislation will have been developed for species and biocliversity conservation;

8. Good-quality educational and promotional matcrials explaining tlre importance of biocliversity conservation
will have been developed and widely distributed;

9. National and regional databases concerning threatened and endangered species will have been estabtished
and regularly updated and infbrmation sharing network established;

10. Closer cooperation between governments, NGOs, land owning groups anct local communities will have
been rnade possible or improved in the management of conseryation areas.

Conservolion Areos Supporled by the SPBCP

Two on-going conservation areas have received support from the SPBCP. These are the Palau Biodiversity
Conservation Programme and the Pohnpei Integrated Watershed Management Project.

The Palau Biodiversity Conservation Programmc (PBCP) will protect the Rock Islands and the Ngeremdu Bay
mangrove area both of which have very high biodiversity conservation values. Both areas have considerable
ecotourism potential and could provide useful models for integrating tourism and conservation. The Rock
Islands have remained unspoiled for many generations. Its relatively unclisturbed forests and reef ecosyslems are
difficult to match elsewhere in the P4cific. Thus the Palau project is a unique example of what the biodiversity
of the country was, and it will be a major challenge fbr future generations to protect and nature for the benefit
and enjoyment ofall Palauans.

The Ngeremdu arca on the other hand is concemed with the protection of Palau's largest area of mangrove
forest. This area is honre tbr rnany of Palau's lnncl and marine'spccies of fauna and flora. Like the Rock
Islands, the Ngerernudu Bay, apart tiorn its important biodiversity values, is also an important historic and
tourist site. A number of war relics are tbund in this area.and if proteeted and preserved properly, could become
popular tourist attraction. This could subsequently help protect the biodiversity of the Bay, and generate a
sustainable economic activity fbr the neighbouring corununities.

The Pohnpei Watershed Management Project has as its goal the protection of the high areas of the island for
water conseryation purposes. In these areas are a lush and biologically diverse rainforest, impressive csnyons
and waterfalls, and a mountain cloud forest situated at 2 600 ft above sea level. The rainforest babitat is hom6
to several endemic birds and plants of the FSM and the mountain cloud forest is unique within Micronesia. The
Watershed Protectiott Act 1987, lnandated that this area be managcd as a watershed forest reserve and the
SPBCP has cornmitted US$ 150 000 in supporr of rhe project. Another US$585 000 will be conrributed by the
Asian Development'Bank over the next two years.

The Speciol Cqse For The Soufh Pocific

The small size of Pacific Islernd countries, their lack of technical expertise and nationat resources, national
budget constraints, local uncertainty regarcling the value of biological conservation relative to other investments,
and the cooperative international nature of successful conservation efforts in an oceanic environment all preclude
effective national action in developing and implementing biodiversity and sustainable rqsourc€ use prograrnmes
in the region. Government agencies involved with environmental management are often small and have little
real efTect on decisi<lns in their countries. Most governments also lack the necessary framework for determining
priorities fbr environmental uranagement and linking environmental and economic decision making.

While the region's governments are struggling to improve their capacity to manage and use their resources in a
sustainable and economically viable manncr, the sarne resources are coming unrler coosiderable pressure from
increasing populations and the elfect of resource development which have le<t to the loss of habitats, ecosystems
and individual species. For the smaller islancls of the region, such as atolls, up to 7570 of indigenous plant
species are in danger of extinction. Endemic species can be lost in the space of a few months through the
destruction of critical habitats or through the introduction of predators, insect pests and diseases.

These faciors would argue tbr a spuuial case tbr the South Pacific region. Achievement of the conservation
objectives of the SPBCP will recluire the unconditional support of the international comrnunity, as well as the
commitment of new, additional, imd continuing financial support at levels beyond those currently available from
the GEF. The huge size of the region, the small number of people responsible for its protection, and the serious
lack of resources to implement conservation progra[rmBs means that current ancl future conservation efforts in
the region will continue to be f'rustrated and inefTective.
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The preparatiou of National Environment Management Strategies (NEMS) now undenvay with SPREP

assistance in 12 countries of the region is seen as a positive step for the coordination and implemeniation of
sustainsble development programmes.in countries of the South Pacific. Forestry development, (or any other

development for that matter) often responsible for massive losses of biodiversity, if implemenrcd within the

framework of these strategies, will no doubt result in development that is economically, socially and culturally
vieble and sustainable on a small islancl environrnent. Annex I shows a country-by-country breakdown of
epecific Strategies and Programme Profites which clearly shows a large mrmber of specific activities aimed at

nsturo and species protection.
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lnlernolionol Unlon for Conservoflon of Noiure qnd Nolurol Resources:
Europeon Communlty Prolecfed - Profected Areo lnlllqtlves

PHt Lucas
IUCN Tlrc World, Conseruation Unintr,
Wellington,, N eut Zealan d

lnlroduclion

ruCN . The World Conservation Union greets its partner organisation -. SPREP and all
participants in this Fifth South Pacific Conference on Nature Conservation and Protected Areas.
ruCN hkes pride in having been associated with all five of these conferences beginning in
Wellington in 1975. IUCN commends the theme of "Conrmunity involvement in consening
biodiversity in the South Pacific Region" as being both timely and appropriate.

It is good to recall that at the SPRpP Meeting in Apia in 1992, IUCN and SPREP signed a
Memorandum of Understanding to formalise our relationshilt as partners in this region. This is
being carried .through by way of agreed cooperative programmes. Under this arrangement, for
example, IUCN is providing support for this conference.

IUCN has prepared a draft Strategic Plan which will be presented to its l9th General Assembly in
Argentina in January 1994 and its is to be hoped that the South Pacific will be well represented at
this triennial meeting of the 'Parliament' of IUCN. The draft Strategic PIan emphasises g1eater
regionalisation and it is good that, in this region, IUCN sees this policy being put into practice
through its cooperative programmes with SPREP.

This presentation on new initiatives involving protected areas will cover four topics:

. The Caracas Action Plan

r A European Community initiative on Protecced Areas

. Development under the Worltl Heritage Convention

r Protected areas work by the World Conservation Monitoring Centre

Corocus Aclion Plqn

Since we last met in Port Vila, IUCN has organised the largest meeting in its history attended by
some I 8Q0 participants. It rvas the IVth World Congress on National Parks and Protected Areas
held in Caracas, Venezuela in February 1992.

The Congress had the theme of "Parks for Life". In the words of IUCN's Director General, the
Congress "brought a new under'standing of the irnportance of such areas foi the future of the
world, and of all the species that inhabit it including our own. Protected Areas are a key to
safeguarding the living diversity of the Earth. They are vital to the maintenance of the planetary
life-support system. Their establishment and management is an essential element in the procesg
wi today term 'sustainable development'. They contribute positively to the economic, cultural and
spiritual wealth of nations. And they are as vulnerable as tbe works of human hands - and, once
damaged, even harder to reslore".
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A key product is the Caracas Action Plan which provides a framervork for action under four major
objectives:

Objective 1. Integrate protected areas into larger planning fi.ameworks

Objectiue 2. Expand supporc for protected areas

Objective 3. Strengthen thil capacity to manage protected areas

Objectiue 4. Expand international cooperation in the finance, development and management
ofprotected areas.

ruCN sees the central task of implementing the thinking in the Caracas Action Plan as lying in
the preparation and implementaCion of regional action plans or strategies. An example is the
Actinn PInn for Nature Conservati,on in, the South Ponific which has guided protected areas in this
region and which is to be reviewed here. [n this respect, the Pacific is in advance of other regions
such as Europe and East Asia, where only now are regional action plans for protected areas being
prepared.

Europeon Communlty Project In Prolecled fueqs

This project grew from a partnership between IUCN and the Buropean Community @C) fostered
at the Caracas Congress. Its principal objective is to pre;rare a s0rategy for developing and
strengthening institutional capacity in the planning and management of protected areas with
support from the Eurollean Development Fund @DF).

The EDF provides for lechnical and financial co-operation between the EC and developing
countries. It is implemented under the Lomd Convention (named from the capital of Togo where it,
was negotiated). This is a trade and aid agreement between thc EC and 69 African, Caribbean
and Pacific countries, known in EC language as ACP. The eiglrt Lomd countries in the Pacific
Region are Fiji, I0ribati, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu and
Western Samoa.

Phase IV under the Convention (known as Lom6 tV) will plovide some 12 billion ECU in
development aid to the ACP states during 1990-95. This assisr,ance is negotiated between the
Commission of the European Communities in Brussels and recipir:nt countries, and is managed in
those countries with oversight from EC delegations in the regions. In the Pacific, principal EC
delegations are located in Fiji and Papua New Guinea, with sub.olfices elsewhere.

l,om6 IV is innovative in providing for support of projects addressing the environment. The EC is
now concerned that development is based on a sustainable ballnce of economic objectives and
enhancement of human and natural resources, including heritage protection.

The EC/IUCN project is intencled to highlight the role of proiected areas in conservation of
biological ancl cu l[ural diversity, iand guide fu rther develol: men ts.

The project was launched in thp Pacific at an inaugural meeting of the CNPPA Pacific Region
Commibtee, convened in Apia in April this year. The Committee's roles include oversight an<l
review of the project. Paul Dinglvall is coordinating the project on behalf of IUCN, with
supervision in the region llroviclecl by losefatu Reti. Several others have been contracted to assist.

The core report addresses the status and role of llrotected areas in biodiversity conservation and
development. In turn, it tleal.s with the character of biodiversity in the Pacific; human pressures
on biodiversity; progress in biodiversity conservation; and the constraints and prospecLs of using
protected areas.

A second part of this report presents a programme, including resources and funcling requirements,
with the dual objective nf:

. building protected area institutional capaciby for biodiversity conservation, and

. providing direct assistance for protected area development.
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The programme elements are a series of project proposals addressing the following priority
activities:

I n s titutior mI cap ad t,y bu.ilclh ry :

r public awareness and education

r training, inclucling study tours and training schools

. information management

Direct ossr.slorrce to prolected arect, deuelopntent:

r provision of technical exlterbs

r surveys of threatened ecosystems

. selection ofpriority areas for consenration

. equipment purchnse

. employment of local protected area staff

. lease/ren[al and compensation costs of land

. support to complementary and alternative communi[y aclivities/facilities

. legi.slation and llolicy development

. establishment of 'l'rust Funds

The proposals take accounl of rclevant, conservacion convtrntions in the region, national and
international initiatives including recommendations in National Environmental Management
Strategies (NBMS), and irt particular, the development of the Conservation Area concepb under
the South Pacific Biorliversity Conservation Programme.

The key issue here is to ensure that the product, is not just another strategy to lie alongside
existing ones, but one which build.s on rvhat has gone before, complements what is happening now,
and provides the necessary sru)port, and encouragement for P:rcific countries to become involved in
the protected area and biodiversity conservation ;rrocess.

It is intended chat the clrtrft report be examined and reviewed during this Conference and that it
be discussed lvith representatives of [om6 states. Comments and contributions to the review
process are welcomed. For this purpose, the project coordinator is due to arrive in Tonga today
and is keen to discuss the draft especially with representative from the lom6 countries and with
Iosefatu Reti. It is planned to pr<.rvide time for this on Wednesday evening in association with the
CNPPA meeting.

The reports from the ACP regions will be amalgamated in IUCN Headquarters later in the year
for submission to the EC early in 1994.

World Heritage Convention

When rve met in the fourth of these conferences in Port Vila in 1989, Dr James Thorsell of IUCN
spoke on the operation of the World Lleritage Convention. Since then, Fiji and Solomon Islands
have become parties to the Convention rvhich now has l;)4 States Parties, the most of any
international conscrvation convention. Since then, Dr Thorsell has continued to work in the
World Heritage fieltl and he has been joined in IUCN's Protected Areas Unit at Gland, Switzerland
by David Sheppard rvho came to IUCN from SPREP. Both regret that they cannot be here because
this week coincides with a series of secrecariat meetings vital for preparation for the General
Assembly, but both send trheir best wishes to their friends here for a very successful conference.

The World Heritage Convention and its relevance to the region was discussed at a Seminar on
Sustainable Tourism Developmenr in South Pacific Countries held at Suva in November lggl.
That seminar wels jointly organised by ESCAP, TCSP and SPREP and included sessions on the
Convention.
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The record of tnat seminar includes the following:

"World Heritage sites could be inscribed for either their r:ultural or natttral value,
based on selection criteria rvhich rvere consitlered (:y the setninar) to be oriented more

to the European situation than to the Pacific. Hence, there was a consensus among
the participants that in any review of the Convention and its operational guidelines,
attention should be given to modifying the criteria in orcler to include the heritage of
the Pacific Island countries".

The World Heritage Committee completed an extensive review of the operation of the Convention
over its first 20 years when the Committee me[ in December 1992 at Santa Fe, New Mexico, USA.
At that meeting, IUCN rellorted the views expressed at the South Pacific tourism seminar when
the Committee discussed recognition of so-called 'cuhural; landscapes' under the Convention. The
outcome of this was a decision to revise the criteria for cultural properties under the Convention's
operational guidelines to provide for 'cultural landscapes' to be listed if they meet the criteria
including "outstanding un iversal value. "

Briefly, 'cultural landscapes' are defined as those which illustrate both specilic land.use techniques
and a spiritual communion with nature. Under the revised opuraiional guidelines they can be

classified broadly in three categories:

. Clearly defined landscapes designed and created intentionally by man, such as, for example,
gardens and parks;

. Organically evolved landscapes resulting from successive social and economic imperatives and
in response [o t,he natural environment;

ln some of these landscaltes the evolutionary process may have come [o an end, in lvhich case they
have become re[ct or fossil landscapes. Others are continuing lancl.scitpes retaining an active
social traditional way of life in which the evolutionary process is st.ill in progress.

e Associative cultural landscapes are landscapes which justify inclusion on the World Heritage
List by virtue of the powerful religious, artistic or cultural associations of the natural element,
rather [han material cu]tural evidence.

Clearly, these opera[ional guidelines have direct relevance to the South Pacific ancl mark a moving
on from a Eurocentric approach under the Conven[ion.

The World Heritage Cornmit,tee is anxious to have indicative lists of pokntial World Heritage sites
from States which are parties tcr the Conven[ion covering both natural sites and cultural sites
(including cultural lanrlscapes). For this region, where only a smtrll minority of States are parties
to the Convention at this time, it could be useful for an attempt t,o be made to llrepare a regional
indicative list of potential Workl Herittrge sites as was done informally by a workshop in Suva irt
the tourism seminar. It rvould be interesting to see such a list based on the extended operational
guidelines.

World Conservolion Moniloring Cenlre

At the Port Vila conferent:e in 1989, Jeremy Harrison participatetl as head of the Protectecl Areas
Data Unit (PAD[I) of the Worlcl Conservation Monit.oring Centre (WCMC) based in Cambridge,
Unitecl l{ingdom. WCMC nraintains a global data base on species antl ;lrotected areas and is a
joint initiarive of UNBP, WWF and IUCN.

At this conference, WCN{C is reltresented by Jumcs Paine antl he is anxious to work with us all co

enhance the clatabase of ltrotecled areas for the Pacific. He wattts to ftrllow up on a number of
issues relating to informtrtion on protected ?lrcils.

IUCN Dheclory ol Prolecled Aeos in Oceoniq

This was published by IUCN with the he\l of many of you and your agencies in l99l and in
collaboration with IUCN's Commissir:n on NaLional Parks and Plotected Areas ancl SPREP. For
those not familiar with the dircct,ory, ii covers each counfry or terrilory, stlmmarises ltrotectetl
areas policy and legislation, intcrnartinnal involventent, aclministrrttion and managemenI agencies,

references, summary of prgtectetl irreas, a map antl information on each protected area. The result
is a most useful picture of the protectecl areas in the Pacfic ancl reflects great credit on its
compilers and all who contributcd to it.
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Mqinfenqnce of prolecled oreos dofo

PADU is naturitUl' concernecl to ensure thilt data in the Directory is updated regularly with the
Directory, itself, llossibly reprinted in time for the Sixth Ornference as an integral part of the
revisetl Actiott' Strotegy rlevelolled from this conference. It would be useful for WCMC to know
what sort of a cycle of publication ),ou rvorrld like to see in the future. One possibility is that a
revised version of the Directory cotrld be published in electronic form for each of these conferences
with a hard copy version for ever.y second conference. WCMC would be very keen to support sueh
an initiative ancl lo continue to provide the sort of da|a rnaintenance activities they already
unclertake for the Pacific region.

Possible collqborolive project belween WCMC ond SPREp

WCMC, after disctrssion rvith SPREP staft, has cleveloped a draft proposal for a collaborative
project to facilitate thc rvork of'the South Pacific Biodiversity Conservation Programme and other
SPREP activities; to llrovidc a global point, of reference ftrr information flowing to and from
SPRBP; and to enhance WCIVIC's callacity to provide an information service for and on the South
Pacific. Jumes Paine has details uf this dralt, proposal rvith him.

lnlormolion pockoge for CNPPA Meeling

'l'he Commission on Nittionatl Parks and Protected Areas of IUCN is to meet on an evening during
this conference ttntlcr Lhe Conrrnission's Vice-ch:rir for the Par:ific, Iosefatu Reti. For this meeting,
WCMC is llrovitling a brieling on l)rotect,eel areas rvithin the region and on related WCMC
activities. 'l'he meeting rvill also provide ir vehicle to revierv and upclate the information WCMC
has availirble for use lly CNPPA vice-chairs iurrl rnernbers in each region.

All participrants, rvhct.her CNPPA members or not are rvarmlf invited to lrarticipate in the CNPPA
meeting rvhen we rvill be discussing the nranner in rvhich the voluntary network of individuals can
bot,ter serve the protected areas community in this region.
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IUCN-CNPPA Morlne Prolected Areos In The Poclflc

Professor Graeme Kelleher, AM
Chairman, Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority
Vice-Chai nnan (M ari ne ) I U C N
Comnission on National Parlcs and Protected Areas

Richard Kenchington
Senior Direaor - ExtenrcI Services Sectiort,
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority
Canberra, Austalia

lnlroduclion

"Hou corrtplex uttl urc4tected are tlrc clrccl* ontl relatiorts belweert
organr,ic be.htgs, wlficlt. lmue lo struggle togetlrcr ht, llrc senre cou.rltry"
(Charles Darwin, 1882)

Charles Darwin was referring to living organisms. He is rluoted here because the complex,
interrelated environmental problems which the world is seeing at the end of the 20th Centtrry
reveal that his observation is equally applicable to the checks anrl relations between physical and
chemical processes and llarameters, and between human, political and administrative
organisations.

We are at last realising tha[ everything is connected to everything else anrl that, the world
operates as a complex process with characteristics which ensure that it will function chaotically.
That is to say, precise predictions of events and states a long tirne ahead will not be possible.

The best reaction to such a situtrtion is to proceed strategically - that is, to adopt policies that will
put us in advantageous yrosiLions from which to take sllecific actions which will contribute to us
attaining our objective. Our objecrive is, of course, ecologically sustainable development.

Less than a century ago fhe concep[ of needing to manage marine environments was regarded as
ridiculous. T.H. I{uxlcy in the Report of the Royal Commission on the Decline of Fishing in the
North Sea Herring Fleet of the UI( rvrote "lt is absurd to suggcst that humans can have
widespread impacts on the marine environment". About half a century later in 1952 the United
Nations in one of its earliest actions established the UNCLOS (United Nations Commission on Law
of the Sea Process) in part to address the now recognised need to manage the seas. Marine areas
may be particularly vulnerable to the negalive iinpacts of the uncontrolletl operation of the free
market because they are traditionally considered to be 'commons', and development, in marine
areas is not usually closely controlletl. In the case of the sea [hese common resources are the air
and the wafer, their ntrtuml qualities and their llollution assimilative capacity, scenic vistas,
wildlife habitat anrl the wiltllife it,seU, such as comls, fish, whales and binls. Beftrre antl since
Garrett Hardin's cssay ?/rc Trugedy of tlrc ConurrcnE, there has been sufficient stucly to
demonstrate conclusively t,hat the usual long-[enn ctfect of the uncontrolletl olleration of the free
markec is that the commons are clestroyed. The trarlirion of cornnron property right,s in the sea has
led to actual or lrotentirrl ct-rnflict betrveen users ancl belrveett different usis. Uncler these
circumstances there is a ;lositive incentive for indiviclual users to maximise their exploitation of
the resource, even if destruction of the resorrrcc is an inevitable result, - the tragedy of the
commons.

The aim in this pal)er is to suggesl strategies which mighb t'ontribute to the a[tainment of
ecologically suslainrrble tlevelolrnrent of the worlcl's coastal zone, to describe a programme which
IUCN's Commission on Nat,ionnl Parks and Protecbed .A.reas is untlertaking to meet this challenge,
and to propose a management frarnclvork lbr consitleration by South Pitcific ntrtions.
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The Need for Inlegroled Monogemenl of lhe Mqfne Environmenf

In many count.ries, rr large llroportion of the human population lives in the narrow strip of land
which borders the sea. 'l'his situation is central to the presenI state of the marine environment, to
many of the threais to its integrity and to the strategic directions that rve should take in protecting
ecological processes ancl states. There is little likelihood that t.he situation will improve with time -

indeed there is a trendency for population and economic growth to be concentrated in and near
eoascal cities.

As a general statement, one can summarise the state of the world's marine environment as
suffering from a number of stresses causetl by human activity that has caused obseryable and in
many cases gross retluctions in environmental quality. They can be classified under the headings
of pollution, overfishing, ph.ysicnl alteration of the seabed or coast[ne, introduction of exotic
species ancl climate change.

There are trvo major tleficiencies in our scientific and administrative systems, which place in
jeopardy the at,tainrnent of ecologically sustainable use of coastal waters. The first is the absence
of comprehensivc, long term monitoring programmes covering each of the large marine ecosystems
which impinge on thc co:rstline. This deficiency prevents us from defining the level of stresses
that exist notv and the trencls in those levels. The second is the lack of integration of planning,
management and research in the coashl zone. Without in[egratetl programs, there is little chance
that trny nation will be able to take the actions, on both land and sea, that will be necessary to
prevent continuing insiclious degraclation of the marine environment and its resources.

ln the last century, there htrve been three principal approaches to marine management. The first
anrl oldest consi.sterl of regulation ancl milnagement of individual marine acbivities, such as
commercial fishing, shipping ancl waste disposal by specialist agencies, with varying degrees of
coordination of regulntion batrvecn different agencies. Usually ihere was [ttle or no coordination
w ith managenrent, ol' arljncent cotrskrl lands.

The second approitch involvecl the creation of small marine protecied areas which provided special
pro[ect,ion for ltarticularly valu:tble areas rvithin the broacl areas which rvere subject to regulation
of the first type or, in sorne ulses, to no regulation. This is the most common aJlplication of the
conceltI of marine glrotected areas. It is usually the fust s[age in marine conservation initiatives
which go beyond fisheries restriclions which limit gear, catchcs and e{fort.

'I'he third a;lproach is a recent develol;ment. It consists of tJre establishment of a large, multiple
use protccted area rvith an integraterl management sys[em providing levels of protection and use
varying throughouI the area. Irleally this integration shoulcl cxtend to coordinated management of
marine and terrest.riirl areas in t.hc coastal zone and beyond. However, in many circumstances,
the comlrlexiLy ol' bountlarics and competilion between governments and government agencies
rega rdin g j urisdic t ion ul resllons ib i li ty efl'ec tiv e l.y p reclu de th is.

Il is conccptuall.y possible for the same management results t.o be achiaved with eifher of the last
trvo a;lllroaches. I-lorvever, the integraLed multiple use l)rotected area approach has the advantage
that coorclination of regulittion of rlifl'erent, humirn activities can be automatically achieved when
the overriding rcs;lonsibilit.y ftrr nranagernent rests rvith one agency. Coordination of management
in the marine envirturmenf is in many rvays even more important than it is in the terrestrial
sphere. 'I'his is because lhc high clegree of connectivity in the seas facilitates the transmission of
substances and effects throughouf thc rvater column.

We are entering iI tlorv itnd more challenging phase. Direcl use of coastal waters is increasing;
there are llroltort.ionat,cly I'erver resources for management and management agencies are being
forcecl to recover costs l'rom users rvho are reluctitnt to pay.
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The Globol Represenlolive Syslem ol Morine Prolecled Areos

Primory GoaI

To help meet the challenge of achieving ecologically sustainable development IUCN at its lTth
General A.ssembly in 1988 adr.rpted a lrrirnary goal tbr marine mirnagernenl (IUCN, 1988):

"To provide for the llrotection, restoration, lvise use, understanding ancl enjoyment of
the marine heritage of the rvorld in perpetuity through the creation of o global,
representntiue syslem of nnrine protecle.d oreos and through the ntanagenrcrtt irt,
accordance witlt. tlrc prilrciples of tlrc World Conseruatinn Slra|egy of human activities
that use or affeet the marine environment".

The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (GBRMPA), through its Dxternal Services Section,
is coordinating the CNPPA Marine Protecterl Areas Program fcrr IUCN rvith the aim of promoting
the development of this global systenl.

The first step in the programme rvas to rvri[e the Gu.idelhtes for Estublish,ittg ll[arilrc Protected
Areas (l(elleher & I(enchington, 1992). 'l'hese guidelines, fina[sed in 1991, acldress principles,
practices and policies that. have been demons[rated to be successful when allplied to natural
resource managernent.

In 1990 a network of l8 working groulls covering all the marint' geopolitical subdivisions of the
world was established. 'lhese rvorking groups have clirected their e{'forts towartls the aims listed
below.

Aints

. divide each region'.s ntarine environment into its major consiituent biogeograllhic zones;

identify gaps in the rcllresent,:rtion in l\'lPAs of those zones; antl,

identify areas suilable for the establishrnent of MP.A.s.

A principal objective in tleveloping a global rellresentertive systenr of marine ;lrotectecl areas is t,o

adequately represent biogeographic, ecosys[em, habitat and sllecies diversit.y.

Each working group is coortlinated by a working group leader. The group's role is to collect
information on individrral MPAs and on national and regional MPA systems, to tletermine the
biogeographic framework in which a representative MPA system will be developed, to determine
regional and national priorities for the escablishment and managcment of MPAs, and to maintain
a network of regional experts to contribute to this work.

In 1991 the Authority, in assocint,ion rvith CNPPA, rvils asked by the World Bank Bnvironment
Department to begin a projcct, l,o unrlert,ake a plrelirninary assessmen[ of the world's marine
protected areas and identily priority arcas for the conservation of global marine biodiversity. In
its efforts in support, of the Global Environment Facility, the Bank recognised the need to build on
existing activities ancl in particul:rr thc CNPPA program.

Through this project the Authoritf anrl CNPPA htrve produced a draft report (l(elleher & Bleakley,
in preparation) that, inclurles:

. a biogeographic framework for each marine region;

o the location of all thc rvorld's existing I\{P.A.s; and,

o priority areas and acLions ftrr thc conservation of marine biodiversity, particularly as relates to
marine protectcd areils.

Following finalisation itnd reviov of'tlre clraft rellort in the coming months, the CNPPA Merrine
Protected Areas Prograrn hopcs to inrlllcment the recommendations of the report in individual
regions and counLries, incltrding thc Sorr[h Pacific Region. As part, of the tlevelopment of the South
Pacific section of the rel)orl. a working group i.s bcing convenecl within this conference bo adollt a
biogeographic framework as a basi.s for prollosing prelirninary priority areas and actions for
marine biodiversity conservntinn antl management in the South Pircific.
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The Soulh Pocific Morine Region

The marine environrncnt is cll'vitirl importrrnce to [he econonries and traditional culture of South
Pacific nacions, irnrl thc conscrvirtiorr antl sustainable developrnentof marine resources is therefore
a mat.tcr uf grcat. rcgionll significance. Work on the iclentification, establishment and
management of IIIPAs in [he South Pacific, as in o[lrer regions, generally lags behind the
establishment clf protectccl areas in the terrestrial environmcnt although in island nations many
protecbed areas have ct.rastal nncl marine conneclions.

ln the South Pacific rcgion the IUCN-CNPPA n'orking group leader is Dr ViIi Fuavao, Director of
the SouLh Pacific Regionul Bnvimnment Programme (SPREP). SPREP is playing a leading role in
the development antl im;rlementation of this programme. Dr Fuavao's appointment builds on the
excellent work of Dr Paul Flolrhus, the previous IUCN-CNPI'A working group leader and former
marine ancl coastal oli'icer s,ith SPREP.

In coolteration wiLh SPREP a 1>ro;losal has been prepared to employ an individual from within the
region to identily possible cunrlidat,e sites fr-rr marine protected areas. The Authority has secured
funding {'rom Australia's Delrartrnent, of Errvironrnent, Sport and Territories that will enable the
project to commence laLcr this yeur. Atlditional funds are being sought Lo extend the project's
rluration into 1995.

In the South Pacilic, n'here traditionul use and ownership of marine resources is a vital
consi<leration, the sul)l)ort o1' the local people rvill largel.v determine the success of MPAs.
Recognising the int.eresLs of local commtrnities, extensive liaison with these groups in the selection
of priorities is a ;rrinrary objective of the projcct. To link with SPRBP as the key environmental
agency in the South Pacilic, and through SPRBP to national, state and local governments, it is
hoped an ofticer can bc locat,erl in SPIIBP's offices, or attachecl to SPREP for the duration of the
projeet.

This proposal is being clevclopetl t,o com;llcmcnt the South Pacific Biodiversity Conservation
Programme (SPBCP) and SPIiEP's Int,egrir[ed Coastal Zone Mtrnagement initiatives in ensuring
that important marinc areas are irlentfictl lbr conserrrr[ion. The SPBCP concept of Conservation
Area Projects, involving manirgement of l:rrge areas encomlrassing complete ecosystems, providing
for sustainable use of resources, strong cclmrnunity participation, and with an overall goal of
ecological sustainabiliry, is entircl.v approllriate fur alllllication to the marine environment.

The process of identilication of marine conservation and development priorities has already
commencecl in Sotrth Pacific nations, ylarticularly through the proiluction of National
Environmenhrl Manugcnrent, Strntegies (NEI\{S). In developing the project, the objective is to
supt)ort South Pacilic nnt,ion$ in the imlllementation of the.se strategies and other national
programmes, antl to ensure that priorit,ies are consistent rvith national goals and policies.

Conclusion

Countries in the South Pacil'ic hirve matle signilicant progress in establishing and managing
marine protecf,erl arealj. A recenl. surve.y by CNPPA (Llolthus and Maragos, 1992) iclentified
approximateiv 50 IMPAs in t.his rcgion. I-Iorvever, I'urther action is required to ensure the
cclnservitcion of biodiversiLy ancl sustarinable rrse ol n:rtural resources. For the marine environment
this will depend on the establishrnent antl management of marine protectecl areas as an integral
comllonent of intcgrated mtrnagement. regimes. We wotrltl like to conclude by suggesting a
management oll[ion t,hat coukl hclp rnake this a reality in the South Pacific, and in other regions
of the workl.

We lrropose the eshrblishmcnI of l\{arine lVlanngcment Authorities, rvith representatives of
national and stat,e govcrnmcnts as rvell as a small number ol'rellresentatives of local government
ancl comrnunity irtl.crest,s, rvit.h [he sllccific strat,egic funct,ion of achieving integrated planning,
research and manirgcnlont. ul' thc mirrine cotrstal zone in accordance with the principles of
ecologically sust,ain irblc rlcvcloll m cnt,.

Beceruse of the prov()n tlilficulrl' that, organisations and individuals have in simultaneously
attempting to achievc lrvo goals - in this case, economic development antl ecological protection .
these Au[hori[ies shoultl not, be res;rt-rnsible for detailed management of individual sectoral
activities, such as fisheries, t,ourisrn or Nat,ional Parks. Such activities should continue to be
managerl by existing specialist agencies.
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However, the Marine Mirnagemenb Authorities could have iho following responsibilicies anrl
funcoions:

. development, in assclciation rvith interest grout)s and the conrmunity generally, of a strategic
plan for the marine coastal znne;

. oversight of coastal developrnenI to ensure that it is ecologically susttrinable;

. design and management of comprehensive moni[oring t)rograrnmes lvhich lvill define the state
of the marine coastal environrnents and the trends in environmental lrarameters;

. design and management of contrac[ed, multi-disciplinary, ecological research programmes
aimed at solving environmental problems; and,

. design and implementation of comprehensive community involvement and education
programmes designetl to achieve voluntary acceptance by the community of policies,
programmes and actions which will lead to ecologically sustainable development. Particular
emphasis should be placed on cducating the young.

To the maximum exten[ practicable, specific milnagement programmes and aclions should be

carried out by exisiing agencie$, with the Marine Managcmetrt Auchorities concentrating on
policy, strategy, planning, design ancl supenrision of research prograrnmes and coortlination. The
enabling legislation shoulcl ovenicle conflicting provisions of existing legislation.

In the absence of an effective organisational framework that provides for integrated management,
the energies of people ancl governments will continue to be dissipated in intersecloral conflicts,
incompatible activities, ineflicient clevelopments, and research that is not relevan0 to achieving
ecologically sustainable developmen l.
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A p ia, lVes te.rur. Sirrrr oo.

Inlroduclion ond opprooch

The first. Actiott. Sl.rrrtcgy lor Prol.ttc/ed Aretts ilt tlrc South I'uific was prepared under the joint
auspices of SPIIEP antl IUCN ut the lg85 South Ptrcific National Parks and Reserves Conference
held in Apin, Western Sarno:r. 'l'his rlocument served as the guiding strategy for the next four
years of nature conservntion and llrot.ect,ed arear rvork at, both regional antl national levels.

On of the lrrincipal objectives of thc next conference, the Fourth South Pacific Conference on
Nature Consclat.ir-ur and Protect.ed Areas held in Port Vila, Vanuatu, in 1989, was to review and
uptlate this tlocunrcn[. 'l'o untlertake this task, the Conference broke up into a series of working
groups related to t.he themes covererl b.l' the conference pilpers, to examine the issues which
emergetl fi'om;l:r;lers anrl lbrrnulate active resl)onses. Resulting from the work of these groups a
revised Actiort. Sl.ru.l.egy for Nul.urtz Corrce.ruutiort irr" llrc Sou.Llt, Pcrcific was prepared. Once again,
the aint of this clocunrcnt rvas t,o ;lrovicle uhe guiding strategy for the nexc four years of nature
conservation and lllot.cctcd ttle:r rvork al both regional antl national levels. You already heard this
morning the llrogress in implcmentation thnL has taken ;llace in the four years of its life.

'llte;lurllose of lhis l)irl)cr is t.o discuss thc scconcl review of the Actiort, Strategy, in prellaration for
making sure i[ conl.inues its uscfulne$$i as a guiding documunt, for the next four years until the
next, Conference.

We have unclertaken t,he task in a <lilI'erent \\,ay this time. A consultant,, Mr Samuelu Sesega from
Wes[ern Samoa, s,ho unlbrCunat.el.\'rvas unable to aL(,encl this Conference, wAs appointed to assist
with the ;lrellirrlt,ion ol' an IUCN prr-rject on ;rrotecting biorliversity in the South Pacific, for
potential funrlirtg b.r' tlrc European Cornnrunitl' @C). As part of this task, the consultant was
asked to look at the .lcl.iott Strurtcgy antl nrarkc general recommenclations for iis review. It is
llroposed that, thcsc rocornrnen(latiuns be llresenl,ecl to the Conference as a rvhole, and to the IUCN
Commission on Nirt.ionitl Parks antl Protected Areas (CNPPA) Meeting on Wednesday night.
Insleatl of furming sltcciitl s'orking groups during the Confcrence, which already has a full agenda,
we propose a singlc rvorking group to look ut the Strategy as ir whole. It is also proposed [hat, any
generirl comrncnt.$ arttl sllecific recomrncndations made by Conference participants, CNPPA
members, and the Wurking Grou;ls, be taken away by the SPREP Secretariat and used towards a
revision of the Action, Strategy to be llrellared after the Conference is over.

Conference participanl.s hitve been askerl, :rnd llrobably will be asked again, to make sure that the
Worksholls to discuss thc kcv is,strc$ of the Confercnce achicve the particular task of preparing
specific recolnrnen(litt.ions Ibr the Cunference to consider and endorse. I would suggest that
throughout, the Workshop tliscussions the Cunfcrence participants consider directing some of their
recommen(lations sllecificall.y torvirnls the revierv of the Acli.ort. Strahegy.

Generol Recommendqlion lo fhe Conference

"That Conference participants consider directing recommendations
frorn the Worlting Groups towctds reuision of the Action Strategy for
Nsture Conseruation in the South Pacific.,,
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The remainder of this glaper describes the corr,sullortl's viervs and rcconrmcndations for the
revision of the Actiott Stro.tegy.

This review emphasises the process o[ reformulirting the Strategy ra[her than simply providing
comments on its content.

This approach tends to llroduce recomrnenclations of a general, nol a s;lecific, nnture. Having said
this however, the gener:rl directions prolrosed should inrlicatc clearly the kinds of specific
objectives and ac[ivities that, shoulcl logically follou'.

Commenls ond Recommendqlions lor Revision of lhe Acfion Slrolegy

. Tlrc Pltilosoplry of tlrc Strategy.

ln general, the Strategy sufTers from a lack of a clcar and explicit statement of its overall guicling
philosophy to nature conservation. Iforvever a rethinking of tr general llhilosollhy and approach to
nature conservation is quite apl)arent from the llreambular secticrn; during the bricf discussion of
the reasons underllinning the change of terms from 'protectccl areas' to 'consenral.ion area'; and in
the use of the concellt of sustainable use. However, while thcsr: cliscussions signal what in the
consultant's view is a signilicant philosollhical shilt, this is simyrll' notccl as an attempt to gain
'greater flexibility'. The nerv philosophy is not, marle exlllicit, and the logical conse(luences of this
philosophical shift are su bserluen tly innclerlutrt c ly follorved th rough.

This deficiency means that there is no clear and discernible {ramervork rvhercin the goals and
objectives are creaLed. Consequc'nlly [here is sonre confusion in the goals as to rvhich are 'entls'
and which are 'means'. Elemcnt.s such as 'lr.lurism' trnd 't.rntli[ionrrl knorvlcrlge and cust.oms',
appear to be conceptually nrore;leriphertrl than (and lack a clcar logical connection to) olhers more
directly related to the conservatir-rn of ecosystems antl species, desglite the fact that they rlo have a

valid role in achieving the real goals ol't.he strategy.

Articulating the philosophy explicitly (and t,he consultant believes this can be done within the
section now called'Apllrolch') rvill serve the following l)un)oscs:

o it will improve the internnl cohesiveness of the Slrclegy by identifying antl exlllaining the
logical conneclions bctrveen tlrc goals ancl the various objectives, and betrveen thc r-rlljectives
and activities; and,

o it will facilitate the linkirgcs betleen nature conservation and the socio-economic development
process.

Achieving the latter purl)ose will ensure that the strategy does not appear to exist within a
vacuum. ln its cunent lbnn, one can sense that the crealors of the Actiott. Strot,egy were conscious
of the need for connect,ing niltrlre conscrvation to the socio-cconontic develollmenc l)rocess. This is
particularly evident in lhe il(:cel)tance of the sustainable use concept. as well as the expressed
links to resource milnitg(lmcnt, and nat,ionarl planning ;lolicies, self-reliance and sustainability.
However despite the abovc links, in the :rbsence of a clear philosr.rphical foundation, the outcome
remains superficial.

Consequently, in its l)rc.scnt lbrrn, Cioal B ("'fo ensure the continued viability of the full range of
ecosyslem types and specics thart rnake up lhc region's natural heritage ancl contribute to its
culture" - which is irrguecl elselvhcre irr the consultanb's piU)er t.o be one of the two paramount
goals of the strategy) trll;lcars to bc rrn enrl in itsell', ancl not n means t<l the more anthropocentric
end of a sustainable socicl.r'.

The philosophical allproach suggcsted by t,he consulLant, therefore, defincs the fundamental
relationship betrvecn hunrirrrs anrl tlre lllrysictrl and biological environmcnt in terms of the
anthropocentric bias lhat is thc rationale forsustainable develollnrent, allolving for logical links to
the sustainable devclol)rnenl pirt.hrr,:ry anrl the socio-economic dtrvelollment process. Conference

llarticipants will rcalisc t.hirt i.his lrhilosollhical apllroach specilicnlly excludes the view that
ecosystems and sgrccies have a valuc and a right, ttl exist, in thcir <lwn right, and not just as a
support for the contirruatiun of t,hc hurnirn sllccics.
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As stated earlier, this philosophy' i.s alrearly implicitly incorlrorated in the Acti,ort, Stratcgy
clocument nncl in the biodiversitl' consewation actions taken throughout the region. The best
extrmple is the grorving fr-rcus in the region on Conservation Areas - with its integration of
altpropriate antl sustainablc huntan use - as a means of biodiversity pro[ection; rather than the on
Protecte<l Areas, rvit.h its imlllication of human exclusion. As we know, this focus in human
inclusion is also the gruu'ing a;r;rroach at int,ernirt,ional level.

Recommeudatiou l:
The philosophy mrrst be explicitly aud succiuctly stated in the preambular
sectiou preferably truder the'Approach' sectiou.

. Tlrc Focu.s of tlrc Slrategy is tliffused.

The consultant, consirlers that this rnay be a result of the absence of a clear philosophical
framework as discussed above. 'l'he 'lntroduction' to the .4,ctiort, Strategy broadly defines the
problem, and refers to the funtlarnent,al problem the Strategy sets out to address as "the
conservalion and tho sustainable use of natural resources itnd the establishment and effective
managenrent ol'cortscrvittion arc:Is..." (Page 2). These t$'o concerns permeate the entire document.
llowever, only the lalter (in rclincrl tbrnr) is explicitly staterl trs a goal (Goal B), even though it
al)pears that the ultimate rlesircrl outconrcs ol'the StrutegX'are both sustainable utilisation of
na tu ral resou rces an tl t.he cst.irll lish nr cn t ol' consetvirtion areas.

In its llresent lbrm, tlre striltcgy is organisecl into seven goirls. If it is accepted that there are
reaUy trvo desiretl out.corneri, as rlcscribed above, lhen the Strategy can be said to have five more
goals than it neecls to have. 'l'he result, ol'having more tharr is neecled is a diluted and diffused
focus. Closerscru[in]'of goalsA, C, D, D, Ftrnd G u'ould indir:ate that they are'means to an end'.
and czrn [-re better prcscnted its a scconrl tier of 'goals' or better still, a first [ier of 'objectives'.

Reorganising the St,ratcgl' trs suggcstcd u'ill sharpcn its focus considerirbly and give it the
necessary sensc of'urgcnuy conlrnonsurate rvit.h the seriousness of the problem.

Recommendatiou 2:

The Strategy should be reorgauised to have two paramount goals as follows:

(1) the conservation aud sustaiuable use ofuatural resources (a new goal);

(21 the coutirrued viability of the full range of ecosystem types and species
that ruake up the regiou's natural heritage and coutribute to its cultures
(curreutly Goal B).

ftss6nrrnsndatiou B:

The current goals A, C, D, E, F aud G be orgauised either into a second tier
of 'goals' or first tier of 'objectives'.

Presurnably this means that t,hc crrrrent'sccond tier'of objectives (Al, A2, Bl, 82 etc) would either
disappetrr in thcir currcnt lbrrtr, or bcconrc it 'thircl ticr'. The latter option would create a fairly
complicated arrcl cu rn ber.sour e sI.rucl,u re.

. A utore syslutlcttic u.ltprouch to Llrc reuie.ut process nee.cled.

ln the South Pacific, [he las[ years of concer[cd efforLs to lrrotcct the environment against the
mounting pressures of incrcasing lropulations, high aspirations, limited and rapidly dwindling
natural resources, anrl thc shccr rveight of an economic drrvelopment paracligm that is biased
against, the future, can onl.y bc said to lravc bcen a lrusl rating period wherein only limited
progress has lreen rcitlisctl. 'l'hc lack of llrogress, for example, in the number of protected areas
created bctrveen l9tlil anrl 1989 rlcspite serious altem;lts trnrl effort, leaves begging the need for
analysis anrl lbr ilnsrvors t.o t,hc rptcstion ol"rvhy'.

Previous strategists were u'ell awilro ol anrl sensit.ive to these l'rustrations. The Slrofegy in its
present fnrm attemptccl to answor t,his qucstion by the chirnge in approach manifested in the
replacement of the ternt anrl ct;ncellt of 'lrro[ected areas' with 'conservation areas', and the
universal acceptrrnce of the con(:el)t. of sust,ainirble use.
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More recent experience hitve only continrred to confirm thc sarnc rliltculties. Thus whereas the
Strategy emphasises the buikling ancl sLrengthening of the necessary insti[u[ional arrangements
for education, policies, legislation, coordination and integraticln oI activities, the strengthening of
the implementers etc.; the success of these endeavours still remain dependcnt,, ulLimately, on the
change in behavior at the level of intlividuals. One is therefore le<l to rluest.ions such as:

. Does improved unclerstancling and appreciation of bicldiversity values necessarily lead to
behavioral ch an ges I'trvorab I e to biodiv ersity conserv a tion?

r What does it uake to change human behaviour and to induce actions in favor of achieving the
objectives of the Strutegy?

o What conditions musL be strLis[ied for successful biodivcrsil.v conservation in the context of
South Pacific Islands?

The answers to these cluesl,ions must constit,ute the building blocks of a revierv of the Actiott
Strategy for the future. 'l'o avoid these hard cpresti<.rns is to avoid the real challenges facing
biodiversity conservation in ihe region.

Therefore the most construcLive tvzly to commence a rcvierv 0f fhe Acliort Strutegy is to construct a
realistic picture of the present ancl the immediate future, from wlrich a systcmiltic re-examination
must start. To allpro:rch the exercise :rny other rvay rvoulcl only llrodrrce a 'cut, and paste' result
that would produce a cosrnetic and sullerficial r.lutllut.

To begin with, the harsh rcalities ol'the devek-rpment contex[ of most South Pacfic countries, as of
all people globally who exist along bot,h sitles of t.he povcrty linc, must be accepterl. The consultant,
thus proposes that the context of the review of the Actiort, Strolegy, and hence its four conceptual
'building blocks' shoulcl bc:

(l) resource-poor and predominantly agricultural-based ctrsh economies, wilh limited lancl areas
and mounting popul:t[ion pressures, ancl where the bulk of lands imporant for biorliversity
conservation are under the contnrl of cuslomary or freehold landowners.

Within this context, the fbllorving factors must, also be accelltcd:

(2) the behavior of inrlividuals are governod fundamentally by cconomic rationality - they are
seU-inrerested antl llroliL-motivatotl utility mitximisers rvh<; :rre interestcd first and foremost
in the short term;

(3) an improved unrlerstanrling antl irppreciat.ion o[ biorliversity virlues is essential but
insufficient. It clocs not ncccssarily guarantce positivc actions torvards biodiversity
conservattion; ancl

(4) incentives in the lbrnr o1'retl tangible benefits - the florv of which shoulcl be preclictable and
reliable - are ?ln arbsolute ncccssit.y in ordcr to pcrmanen[ly secure arcas of high conservation
values.

The relationshigl betwccn lhc firctors (:]) and (4) above is imporlant and may be restatcd in the
following manner:

improved zrwzlrcncss irntl ullllrcciltiun o1'biorliversity conservation values is a necessary but
insulficient condit,ion lbr uchicving the llrolcction o{' conservation areas. The second
necessar_y cr:nrlition is the llrovisir-rn ol'rcal t,angible inccntivcs.

When and <lnly rvhen lloth conrlit,ions irrc satis[icd, thcn the success of the Acliort, Strulegy becomes
dependent on the efl'ectivcncss ol'tlre insliiutional :trrangentents govcrning the implementation of
activities, anrl rhe Lransl'cr ol' inlbrmat.it;n, tcchnologies, and ot.her re$ourccs to irngllementing
organisations, and morc inrporl,:rntly, to intlividuals ancl communit.ies erl t.he'grassroots' level.

The challenge for the revinv ol'thc tlctiort, Strult;gy is thcrclbre to combine the strcngthening of
institutional arrangemcnt,s wit.h bold antl innovative idcas [br creating income.generating
opportunities bencficial [o rcsour(:(] owncrs anrl users but dcllcndent on or at least comllatible with
the conservat ion ol' b iolog it:a I tliv c rsi t,y.
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The review o{'the Acli,ort, Slrrrftl3y shoukl thcrelbre consirler the follorving recommendations:

Recommendation 4:

The Strategy must explore:

(a) possibilities for reveuue earuiug activities from compatible uses in
addition to tourism;

(bl other m.euns of satisfyiug the seeond eondition (ie the provision of real,
tangible iuceutives) stated above, includiug the direct trausfer of
fiuaucial or iu-kiud support;

(c) the developureut of irruovative delivery urechauisms for the transfer of
the resotrrces that coustitute the iuceutives for grassroots benefrciaries;

(d) ways of approaching aud couviuciug regional and international funding
orgauisations aud iudividuals of the inevitlbility of the need for the
provisiou of inceutives, aud to elicit fiuaucial support for this activity.

Recommendation 5:

That the fundaureutal ratiouale uuderpiuuiug the current Strategy be
revisited in the light of receut experieuce, to re-examine the assumptions (or
couceptual buildiug blocks) coustitrrtiug the foundatiou of the current
approaches to biodivetsity conservatiou. This would be the first step of the
review exercise, as rvell as a rueans of facilit:rtiug a systematic review
process.

Recommeudatiou 6:

Wrere it is not already a part of the
buildiug blocks proposed aud the
considered.

Recommeudation 7:

That (a), (b), (c) aud (d) of Recoruruendatiou 4 above be considered as
additional specific activities of the Strategy.

. Lilils to tlrc. Bbdipcrsi!,y Oonltltl.iut urt.d lhe. Llurucus Aclion Plan,

Following frorn t.hc irpproauh arlvucal.ctl above ['ur revierving the Str(rragy, the consultant cautions
that while links must. be marlc tr-r t.hc Biodiversity Convcnfiorr and the Caracas Action Plan, they
mus0be consirleretl lirll.y rvithin thc r:ontcxt. unrlcrllinning the Action Stro.tegy. Fortunately, there
are alreircly clear links bctrvccn the Strrr.tegy cvcn in its current, fr.lrm, and the Convention and the
Caracas Aclion Plan. At the corrt:c1ltu:rl lcvcl thcre is thc conlrnon acceptance of the concept of
sustain:rble usc. At lhe act.ivitics lcvcl, thcrc arc numerous commonitlities, for example, the role of
public erlucution antl arvlrcncss, itlerrtil'ical.ion anrl rnonitoring, in-situ conservation requiremenls,
integraticln inl.u seclorirl antl cross scr:t.orirl plans eLc.

'fhere are also somc tlis;tirlilics irt t,ltc corrcclltrrtrl level. li-or exatm;lle the concept of ex-situ
conservatit-rn has a vcry nrinor rolc in thc Strcl,c.gy, and in corrservn[ion llractice in the region, but
has a defini[ive placc irr Lhc lJiorlivcrsitl' Corrvcntion unrl thc Czrracas Action Plan. The relative
importance given to it in t.lru rcvisctl Strrrl.rrgy must, bc prolrerly rveighecl on the basis of its
consistency with thc llasic a.ssumptions ol'the ncw concep[utrl lrirmework.

The obligations of part.ics to lhc l]iodiversit.y Convent,ion, hou'evcr, will have [o be accommodated.
There ttre in lirct obligat,ions fr-rr Partics to lhc Biodiversity Convention which the Strote.gy should
accommodate.

Sh'ategy, that the four (4) conceptual
logical extrapolations made, be
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Recommeudatiou 8:

The following elements are recommended for strengtheuiug the links
between the Biodiversity Couventiou (BC) and the Caracas Action Plan
(CAP), and the revised Action Strategy:

r the development of fiuaucial plans for protected :rreas (CAP);

. consideratiou of intellectual property rights aud the fair and equitable
distribution of benefits arising out of the utilisation of genetic resources
(BC and CAPh

. requirement for identifrcatiou aud monitoriug (Art 7 of BC);

o ex-situ conservatiou aud its poteutial for reveuue generation (BC), (in-
situ conservation already being adequately addressed in the Action
Strategy'1.

That is the last of the con$ultant's recommendations. Probabl.v the best way to approach the
problem now is to form a Working Group, cluring the life of this Conference, to consider the
consuhant's recommenda[ions and to link them wifh the s;lecific parts of Lhe Actiort Slrategy. Tlhts
Working Group should trlso specifically consider, if we do wanr [o review |uhe Action, Stralcgy
again, how it fits in with the other initiatives going on in the region - particularly the NEMS and
the SPBCP.

Jo Reti has kindy offered to Chair this Working Group. Orher individuals have been or will be
approached to participate. Any one else who is interesterl in the revierv of the Action Strolegy is
also very welcome,

The Working Groulr will mcet briclly here, aL lhc enrl of the day, s[raight after the end of the day's
session, to plan its acoivities.
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Inlroduction

I\'Iany over'ltlannetl, over-regrrlated protectecl rrreus throughorrt the worlcl have been designed with
a single purl)ose in nrind - t.hc llrotectiorr of natural resources and the physical environment. But
t,he concept of llrotectecl rtreers is nruch broarler than this. It;rlso includes the protection of future
economic grou'th and future humrtn develollment. After all, iI is people, not trees or birds, whose
future chclices have t,o be prolected. Protected areas nre therefore abou[ people, for neglect or
zrbuse of natural resources ;rre incleed hunran cleb[s, incun'ed by the present populacions and
passed on to future generations.

Poverty is one of rhe greatest [hreats to protected areas. Poverty often causes deforeslation in
potential areas for conseltrtion ancl encroachment into existing protected areas. And these
actions reinforce poverty. IVIany choices that degrade the environment and threaten the long-term
security of protectetl areas are macle in developing countries including those in the South Facifrc
because of rhe imperative of immedinte survival, not becausc of a lack of concern for the future.
Any lllans to create ;lrotccted ilreirs must therefore include pn)grammes to improve the standard of
living of those living in or arounrl protected areas.

Over the Past several years, altiempts to protect areas of important biological cliversity through
nature reserves and nationrtl llarks have generally been unsatisfaccory. Alienation of land and
resources in protcctecl areas rvilhout recognition of, or negoriation with local land and resource
owners has led to conllict rvith the people rvhose support is essential to the success of such areas.
The isolation antl dcllrivation of local lleople and communir,ies from thb resources of protected
areas has resulied in s[rong ollposition against prolected areas. Deliberate action by local people
to frustrate the develollment and management of these aleas is not uncommon under- these
circumstances.

South Pacilic people rcly heavily on the biological resources of the natural environrnent to
supplement their strbsist,L'nce or semi-subsistence lifestyles. Most of the land, some nearshore
marine areas ancl the rights to hnrvest, certain tylles of rcsoul'ces are held in customary ownership
by indigenous;reople. Governurent,llorvcr over ltrntl is rcs[ricted in all but a few countries and this
severely limits the abilit.y of gOvernments to e.st;rl-rlish and m:rnage llrotectecl areas. The future of
llrotectetl area tlevelo;rment in the region is t,hus dc;lcrrdenr. on the .success of efforts to secure
cttstomary orvned lnnd and re$ources for conservatiorr. 'l'he particillalion anrl involvement of local
people in decisions rclating to the establishrncnt of ;lrotecled areas ancl the incorporation of
bommunity tlevelopmcnt activities basetl on lhe sustainable use of the resources of protected areas
will be crucia'l to the success of such eflbrts.

This llaper discusses the llotcntial role of local pcople in protectetl area planning, rlevelopment and
managemenI in t.he Sout.h Pitcific :rnd nrakas suggcstions for a strategy for their involvement in
the protcctcd arca tlcvclopnront l)roccss. 'l.he cenl.ral message of this paper is that while the
est,ablishmenL of prot,cct.cd itreirs is :rbsolut.ely nccessary t,o meet essential environment and
conservation objectives, lvhut is irnport.irrrt is t.o stutly nrrd unclerstantl how they translate - or fail
to translate - inkr human rlevelopment in Pacilic islantl societies.
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The Weslern vs lhe Trodilionol Concepl of Prolecfed Areos

Most, if not all, protected areas established thus far in the South Pacific region.have been initially
guided by the western concept of protected areas where the resources of such areas are placed
under strict protection (strict protectecl areas). Legal mechanisms have been developed to
institutionalise the preservationist objectives of these areas which are then managed solely for
their biological and conservation values. Neighbouring communil,ies are often not consulted prior
to the establishment of these areas but are nevertheless expected to accept them as important
developments by government towards the improvement of life for all. The concentration of
protected area efforts on government-owned land negates the need for consultation with local
communities. Protected areas have therefore remained governmont owned and operated projects
with no, or very little, involvement by local people.

The priority consideration given by government to 'national weah,h' often conflicts with their own
efforts to set up protected areas. For the local people and communities living in or around
protected areas, their individual rights and welfare must remain inviolate, national good being
seen as the aggregate of everyone's personal preferences and any controls over local communities'
use of resources as an infringement of rheir freedom. This reasoning alone has been responsible
for the frustration of past efforts in the establishment of protectcd areas in the South Pacific. A
more open approach to protected areas where local use of natural resources is allowed is inevitable
if these types of development are to benefit from the supporl and participation of the local
communities.

Pacific societies have had their orvn traditional ways of 1:rotccling important ecological and
cultural sites and landscapes. Tapu (taboo) areas have been effective means by traditional
societies to protect land and resources which are considered irnportant to their culture, their
euperstitious beliefs and local traditions. Unlike the western concept of strict protected areas
where resources are 'locked' away from local societies, the resoulces of tapu areas are often only
partially protected thus allowing local peollle seasonal access to their resources. Tapu areas
therefore recognise the rights of people not only to use natural resources but also to protect them
for the future. The recent and current turnaround in the western approach to protected areas has
been greatly influenced by the recognition and acceptance of the rights of local people to the
resources of protected areas. Extractive Protected Areas (managcd nature reserves and protected
landscapes) are consistent wiLh traditional tallu area objectives and are likely to find more support
in Pacific island countries as the acceptable form of protected area.

People In Prolecled Areos

It is most encouraging to see more ancl more efforts by governments and donor organisations to
involve local people in protected area initiatives. There are even some genuine efforts to
encourage local communities to establish and manage protected areas on their own lands with
government and other agencies providing technical and financial assistance where necessary and
required. These are commendable efforts and the case studies to lbllow this paper will discuss the
successes or otherwise of some of these initiatives.

First and forernost, it is important to recognise that the establishment or existence of a protected
area often creates con{l.icts with local people. When an area is protected, people living near or
within it must generally restrict their use of its resources; in some cases, they must leave their
homes. Too often, society at large reaps the benefits of protec[ed areas while local people bear the
costs. I have often heard local landorvning groups claim that they have been asked to give up their
lands and their rights io the resources in order to establish protccted areas for the benefit of the
tourists and government.

Secondly, local people cannot by themselves effectively manage protected areas. They must
depend on neighboring communities for support, governments and funding agencies for financial
assistance and advice, and the paying public to make their efforts economically worthwhile.
Without this support, locally-managed protected areas will not succeed. There are examples of
local initiatives where viUage communities have embarked on the establlshment of protected areas
by themselves with financial assistance raised by cer[ain individuals overseas to fund one-o{I
community development projects totally unrelated to the management of these areas. These
arrangements have created a heavy clepenclency on handouLs fr.rr community projects. Threats to
allow the resource of protected areas to be ex[racted are not uncommon, if the demand for more
handouts is not, met.
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The benefits flowing to local peollle from rhe establishment of protected areas in the region will be
limited. And these areas can rarely be managed well in a "hands.o{f' fashion or a "hand-out"
grant. Protected areas will need intensive management to meet the needs of the local people to
use the resources of the areas and to mitigate impacts of development on surround.ing lands.
Unfortunately, the trained personnel and ecological knowledge needed for such intensive
management are in short supply in the region. What is needed therefore is a cmperative
arrangement between the landowners, governments, funding agencies and non-governmental
organisations to plan, develop and manage protected areas fol the benefit of the local communities
and their governments.

Ownership ol Profecled Areos

I often find it annoying and fruslraLing to hear people claim that when governments and funding
agencies provide financial assistance to local communities for the creation of protected areas, they
will eventually take over con[rol from the local lleople. What these people are doing is to create an
anti-government mentality which in the end, will be counter-productive to the protection and
conservation ofnatural resources they profess to be concerned about.

The provision of government and other support should not bc seen as a rneans of gaining control
over local initiatives to protect locally-owned resources. Protected areas proposed and created on
customary lands by local peollle must and should remain uncler their control. In any case, in the
Pacific, the taking of customary lands by government or anyone else for that matter, is not possible
rvithout going through a long process of negotiation and adequate compensation. I think those
who call themselves the proponen[s of communily.owned trlrolected areas will do well to frst
explain to the local lleople what their responsibilities are as owners of protected areas. These
include making decisions which will ensure the long.term viability of the areas; preparation of
workplans for tl're effective developmenc and management of protected areas; allocating
responsibilities for the control and policing of the areas; arrd raising resources to ensure self-
sufficiency of protected areas.

I am not against local ownership of protected areas. I believe this is absolutely neceseary
especially for protected areas established on customary-ownerl lands. But what I am talking about
here is not, ownership of land; I am of course talking about ownership of protected areaJ. This
means accepting responsibilities for their development, management and long.term
implementation with or without assistance from outside. Experience with certain locally-owned
projects in Western Samoa show that whilst the communities have firmly and rightly established
their control (ownership) over the projects, they are horvever reluctant to carry out their
responsibilities as owners of rhe projects unless they are compensated by someone else to do so.
And when nobody else is around to pay, or when payment is refused, the areas are left untended
or threats to log are made. 'l'hese unfortunate attitudes, firmly implanted by some of the so-called
proponents of locally-owned protected areas, will not guarantee the long-term viability of these
areas.

A Sltclegy for Involvlng People in Prolecled Aeos
Understanding and incorporating human use of terrestrial and marine areas and resources in the
Pacific is essen[ial to protected area development in the region. Overall, socio.economic
considerations are of primary importance to resource consewation, including protected area
establishmenL. [n the South Pacific, this is even more so due to the intimate linkage of societies
and economies with land and marine areas and the resources ihey support.

Most people take a narrow view of protected areas, so public support for protected areas is
comparatively weak. Protected areas are often seen only as exotic vacation spots or remote
wilderness, not as essential elements for the development of local communities. The principal
threat to the effective management of these areas are therefore posecl by the communities
themselves. And this threat is often exacerbated by the enforcemenb of the sirict preservationist
approach to protected areas. The following suggestions could comprise elemenLs of a strategy to
enhance people's involvement in protectetl areas:
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1. Assessrnent of Prioril,y Nee.rls of Local Llomuunilies

Protected areas should aim to enhance the rvell-bcing ol'local people irnd communitics. Without
this, the full support o{' thc local peoglle c?lnnot be assurecl. 'l'he :ls$essmcnt of t.ho glriority
economic, social, cultural, irn(l cclnsen'trt.ion neecls of lhe local peollle nrust, be unclertaken before
plans are prepared f<.rr the establishment of protccted areas. Consultation rvith the Iocal
communities will be crucial to this process. Community dcvelopmen[ lrrojects such as school
buildings, health clinics, ilccess roa<ls anrl sc) on are likely t.u rank high in the list of priorities and
should not be discounted. Horvever, these llrojects shoulcl not be consiclered at [he expense of
direct support f<rr the develollment anrl management of protectecl irrea$. Economic activities which
enhance the value and benelits of protected trrens to local ctlnmunilies shr.ruld be encouraged and
supported.

2. Propose lunnecliu.te ottd Long-te.rnt Actiort to Estu.blislt. o.tttl StrerrylLlmt Prote.cted Areos

Guided by the priorities o1'local communities, governnrents, non-govcrnmcntal organisations and
local communities shoukl n'ork toget,her to prol)ose new l)rotectetl areas or !\,ays to strengthen
existing ones. But although basic priorities nray bc clear, action shotrld acldress threats to
protected areas and the needs of economic dcvelollment in surrounding communilies and more
specific prioribies should Lre cle tcrnrined through systcmatic unrl continuous assessments.
Priorities may change over timc and it is imllortant that action plans shoultl be made flexible to
accommodate late changes. It is often assumed that llrotcctcd area needs are obvious and that the
only obstacle is funcling. Expericnce rvit,h the commencemcnt of the South Pacific Biotliversity
Conservation Programme has shorvn that. the lack of lirnding mav htve bcen used as a screen ftrr
other more difficult and scnsilive problems.

Protected areas cannot co-exisL rvi[h comnrunit ies rvhich aro hostile t,o thcm. Protected areas
established on lands;lo.ssesscd ant[ used by local pcolrle are eslleciirlly vulncrable. However, il'
they are able to achieve significanr social ancl economic objcctivcs u'hich ilre seen as llriorities by
the local communities, then they s'ill bc considered trs socially ircccptable ancl just. Customary
tenure systems, traditional knorvledge and ;lractices, And the rola of mon ancl womcn in
communities, must bc rcspcct.ccl anrl built upon in clesigning arrrl irnplcment.ing llrotected area
plans.

3. Propose Appropriale lrwtitttldotr.o,L S|rucl,tt,res for Llrc lllattuge.nrc.nl of Prolecteil tlretn

If governments have becrr unsuct:css(ul in thc establishmcnt and prol)cr milnagcrnrcnt of llrot.ect,etl
areas, local communit,ics are unlikely tt-r fare irny betlcr] Whal is t,bviousll' nectlcd is a llartnershilt
between local cornmunit,ics, thcir guverntnents itntl oLlrcr ittterestetl llarLies. Governmcnts and
others can;rrovide thc I'inancial, t.ctfinical and othcr sull;lt-n't no(:essrlr.y ft-rr tlre clevck4rment. of
protected area$. Locirl commtrnit,ics orr t,he olher lrirntl coultl ensuro sccuril.v lbr the arca irnd
provide labour for t.hc im;llcmentation of llrotectetl ureit ac[ivi[ies. Smallcr milnilgenlcnt grou;ls
mightbe necessary to guidc lrrojccl irnlllcmen[aLion itntl [hcse slroukl includc rcglroscntlttives of all
the participants in the llroteclcd irrca. Rellresen.la[ion by thc various community groul)s such as
women's groups, youth'irnrl church groupli on the managemenl grou;rs rvill be essent.i:rl and must
be assured. And thcse milnagerncnt grou;ls nrust be madc resporrsible dircctlv to the lantlowning
community whosa authority rcigns ovcr the grrtrjcct. It should be clcar thcrcfure that the
managemerrt grou;ls arc uxlrcct,crl to lllay an :rdvisory role rvhilsl the orvnershill and control of
Jrrotected areils must, rcrnirin rvith t,hosc n'ho orvn anrl usc t.hc lantl and its resorlrces.

The structures nnd dr:r:ision-rnirkirtg;lroccsscs ol't,hc locirl conrmunitics must be res;tccted when
the managcment, group rlist:usscs irnlrort.irrrt pulicy issucs rclating t,o t,hc ostirblishment of prot.ecLc<l

areas. Pacilic islanrl st.lcict.ics irrc cornlllcx anrl st;nrnlirnos rlillicult lo untlorsl.:rnt[. As much as

ltossible, existing local st,ructurcs shoukl bc usctl or at, lcast. consulted in thc irnplcnrcntation of
protected area activi[ics. livcn il'ncrv st.ructuros illc l)rol)oscrl, thcy shorrkl bc rcquirctl to work in
close.coolleration with cxistirtg sl,rut:l,urcs lur tlccision making irr local cunrrnunit,ies. Ancl these
new structurcs shoukl llc sccn as locirl bodies irntl not. as ftrrcign init,iatives tlominate<l by
government an<l olhcr out,sitlc rc1;rescnt,at.ions. I)urt,ncrshigr arrangcmcnt.s bctween t,he
landowners, governnlont,s, N(lOs itnrl rlunor orgitrtisitl,iort$ rniry be an a;l;lloglrial.e wiry of onsuring
closer cooperation bct.rvccn all thc irnlrort:rnL plityers in the tlcvcloglmcnt antl management of
protect ed areas on cusLorn itry-orvnctl lands.
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1. Prouide Itt.c<:ttl,ipas for lisl.ublislthtg (]omntuily-otrutecl Protected Areos

Protecl,etl itretrs est.irblishcrl b.t'locll conrmtrnities can play a major role in the conservation of
biological tliversity in the South Plcilit: region. As governments run out of lands for conservation
purpose's, morc itrrtl more illtontion $'ill ncerl to be clirected to customary-owned land if the
countrie.s of this rcgion are to irchicve progress u'ith the establishment of protected area systems
necesstlrY for the l)rotcction ot'thcir nat,urtrl rcsources. Pro[ectecl areas orvned and operated by
local communitics u'ill ncccl sul)poru frorn governrnents, NGOs and the international community if
thesc arcas are to bc rnirrrirgcd cll'cctively nnrl sustainably.

Thc llrovision o['linancial irnd other {brrns r.rf incentives rvill greatly enhance decisions for the
establishment ol' 1;rotcct,erl arcas. BuL such incentives should be directly linked to the
establishment, atrtl tllilnilgern(!rrt, of the l)r'otcct.ed area. ln fact incentives, when offered, should
helll enhitnce thc ca;titcit..t'o['locitl conrrrtrrnities to develoll antl munage Jrrotected areas. Financial
assistrrncc t,orvirrrls lrcnvily calrit.irliscrl comruunit.l, llrcrjects such as scht-rol buildings, access roads,
ctc rvhilst important, shuuld bc t,rcatcrl as one-oll'gr:rnts. Care shoulcl be exercised to ensure that
such grttnts itre not ropcutcrl as thcy could unncccssarill'mtrke conservation expensive and
unsustirirrable lbr t.hc smirll dcvelolling count.rics in the region.

.5. Errcttre t/u: Suslrrirmbi.li.ty of Pro!,ccted. Arcus ott,d tlrc.ir Con,tribu,tion to llrc Protectian, of
Nuilrul /irrsourccs

llorv vi:rltle a llrot.ct:tcd alcil ciln bo uvnr thc lorrg terrn rvill clepend on how well it is ecologicallv,
socittlly, itntl csonornicirllv inlcgrirlcrl into the surrountling region. Unlbrtunately, the view of
;lrot.ect,etl :lrcfl$ its "islitntls in ir scir ol'tlrrvclopnrcnt" slill reigns among our developing countries.
IVlanl' 1lrol.cct.etl ilreit nlnnlgcls :rlso strllscribc to this vicrv. As ir result, management plans are too
ollcn narrorvh' lbcusctl, nrirking this vicw scll'-lirll'illing.

It rvill take tirtte to tvin the cunlitlcnt:c o1'lrcoplc rr'ho have btren shut, out of past decision-making
ttrrtl itlientrtecl lronr ltrutectcrl:treirs. IJut. this rlocs noL nrcan tha[ rve shorrltl wait until they have
on their orvn come to accol)t t.ltc valtrcs ol' lrrcrt.ected arcas and are rvilling to volunteer their
stt;lport l'ur their rlcveloltnrcnl.. [)r'oltlcterl arca nlanilgcrs cirn sl,art to rvin their confidence by
plrtcing less ernlthitsis ott ;lolicing anrl cnlbrccment, and more on extension, educaiion and
metliation. ProtccLctl area nrilrragtrrs oughl to tlrop their dcl'ensivc llosition and adopt a more open
a1l;lronclt[oent,iccthestr;tllort.ol'thclocal glcolllc. Forrvitl'rouIthesrr;l;rortandinvolvementofthe
local peoplc, ;lroLcct.etl rlreas l'ill not. nrcsh rvi(h t,he local comrnunities and the sustainabilitv of
t.hese arcas lvill thcrelbrc not, bc assurcd.

6. Dspu,rt,d t.lrc Alutrugemtttt Objur:tittes oI Prolcclal.,lrerrs kt Inclu,de tlrc. FulI Scope of Econand,c.
<r.r t d (lor rcc r tttt l.iot t. (lo<lls

Prot.cct.cd ?rroils (:irn cortt.ribut.c t,o l.hc cnhilncorncnt of t,he cconomic rvell.being of local communities
wit,horrt tlot.ritcl,ing lrorn consurv;rt ion objcct.ivcs. Onc of t.he nrost, ellect.ive way of achieving this is
through zoning. A rcrnarkirblo exlmplc ol the succcssfrrl zclrring rvithin a protected area can be
seen in t.he Crcat Bitrricr Rccf I\{irrine Pirrk, ir nruhi-;lrrrpose t)rotectetl area in Australia. This
Park is zonetl into four broarl cai,egorics: l) prcscrvation zones exclucle all human use except for
st,rictlS' controllctl scicntilic lescitrt:h: Z) scicnL.ilic rcscirrch z,oncs allorv scicntific use; il) marine
nal,ional ;ltrk zoncs allorv scicntific, ctlrrclt.ionirl, irnd rccreat.ional use; and 4) general use zones
1rl:rcc alntost. no resLricl,ion ort :rt:t,ivit,y, including t:orrrnrcrci:rl irnd recreational fishing.

Multiple'use llrotectetl aroils ilre likclv to be t.hc nrost, irt:cclltable form of protected area in the
Sout,h Pacific. ln l:rct., most l)rot.cctctl irrcirs in lhc rcgion do allow for some controlled use of the
areas. liconomic use of thc rcsourccs o1't.hcse aleas htrve so far been outlawetl or restricted but
tlrese rcstrictions rvill have to bc rclaxed bclbrc the lrressurc from economic development can be
relieved. Bttt, manuging rnultiple-use protcct.ccl arcirs rvith resource conservation as one objective
among scveritl u'ill not succcctl unless clcar crilcria arc established ftr guiding resource
managomcnt. Without, srrch criteria, unsound rcsorrrce milt'lilgement policies can be justified in
the nttme of biorlivcrsity or rcsour(:e conservation. For examllle, some have argued that forest
harvesting olicn increases local species richness (since early succcssional vegetation typically
comltrises more species than a climax communi[y), and iherefore logging enlwnwes sllecies
diversity. In faci, this locoJ increase in richness can exist only in the "climax community" that is
lost by logging.
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Biodiversity values aside, the important, factor to bear in mind is that unless local communities
receive some tangible benefits from the establishment of protected ares, opposition towards their
establishment and existence rvill always be there and will be likely to increase as more and more
people become desperate for the use of lands ancl resources "lockecl away" in pro[ected areas.

7. Enlwnce Conrturr,ity Capadty lo Eshoblislt, Protecterl Areos

Conservation through protected areas or other means can succeed only if people can understand
their value, see how they figure in their own lives and aspirations, and know how to manage their
reaources to meet their needs without tliminishing it. But this caltacity to manage protected areas
is woefully inadequate toclay even at government level. Resource managers are not well trained to
conserve biodiversity and protected area personnel have narrow visions about economic use of
resources in protected areas. No country has a complete listing of its species and for most
ecosystems, little information exists on indicators and key species.

These gaps result from chronic under-investment in human crrllacity-building, rvhich in turn
reflects a lack of appreciation by governments of biodiversity's po[ential to contribute to national
development and human needs. And this situation is going to affect the ability of communities
themselves to establish and manage protecied areas. A multi-faceted effort might therefore be
required to expand public awareness about biodiversity's importance and to strengthen local
community's will and ability to act.

Other than the provision of financial asslstance, community sullport through public awareness
campaigns waged by either governmen[ or NGOs can influence opinion. In all societies, "opinion
leaders" expose and popularise new issues, as weU as caialyse action to address them. These
Ieaders - village elders, religious leaders, mayors, politicians, new$paper editors, popular
entertainers . can make the conservation message compelling. Reaching out to these leaders is the
responsibility of protecled area sllecialists, resource managers, scirrntists ancl others. Some opinion
leaders will need only new information or ideas to galvanise their commitment, to proiecced area
development. Orhers may know Little about the issue. ln ei[her case, protected area specialists
need to provide information and advice to opinion leaders in such popular forms as articles, films,
fact sheets, displays, and public awareness workshops.

The availability of commitled and skilled people is the key to the success of aciions to establish and
manage community.owned 1lr<ltected areas in the South Pacific. lncreased funding, strong
institutional arrangements and specifically-tailored control measures will be ineffective unless a
pool of trained human talent frtr protected area development and management expands rapidly.

Concluslon

I have tried in this paper lo argue Lhat unless protected area$ can cater for the basic needs of local
people and communities, current, ancl future efforh io increase pro[ected area coverage in the
region will continue to be frustratecl and unsuccessful. Peo;lles' commilment to protected areas
will spring from their "sense of place", and the mos[ effective citizen action in support of a
protected area will be from people who are intimately acquaintett with the area, idehtify with it,
wrest their livelihood from it, take pride in it,, ahd ultimately take responsibiliry for it. The
region's many cultures, faiths, and ethical traditions can give people their basic orientation
towards the natural world and can guide their aclions bo protecL it. For this reasnn, protected area
managers must learn to respect peoples culture for the contribu[ion they can make towards the
promotion of protecbed aretrs and not as obstacles to their development.

Protected areas must be open to local people and where protected areas are estzrblished on
customary-owned lands, the landowners must be closely involved with their planning and
implementation. Allowing local communities to develolr ancl manirge protected areas on their land
will give them the necessary sense of ownership anrl belonging which is essential for the long-term
viability of proiected areas. Governments have very little expelience with the establishment of
protected areas on customary ltrnds. On the other hand local communities lack the necessary
resources and expertise to themselves establish and manage protected areas. A partnership
arrangement between governrnents and local communities will therefore be essential for the
successful development and management of protected areas in the South Pacific. Donor agencies,
NGOs and others can be llart of this process. Their participation should be for a short term as it
will be important to ensure the long-term self sufficiency of protected areas as soon as possible.
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Abslrocl

This paper briefly examines the development of the involvement of indigenous
Australiars in tlte managenrent of natural and cultural resources in Australia. This
ittcludes a sltort history of the developruent of this concept and a discussion of some
models of involventent, including nrodels from Kakadu and Uluru National Parks, the
joiutly uunaged national parks on Aboriginal land in the Northern Tenitory.

The progranunes couducted by the Australian Nature Coruervation Agenry (ANCA)
witlt Aborigi$al and Torres Strait Islander people have had far reaching intplications
not otlly for the irtdigenous people but also for the federal, state, territory and tocal
government ageucies rvith responsibilities in natural and cultural resource
managernent.

Important principles for developiug successful projects and negotiations with
indigenous people based on ANCA's experience in the field are outlined and
discussed, and the benefits to all indigenous people, relevant government agencies,
the general public and to the environment are considered. Additionalty, some
important socio-economic oulconres are discussed.

Inlroduclion

Modern science tells us that Aboriginal people have lived in Australia for at least 50,000 years. Aboriginat
people believe that they luve been here and owned the land since creation. From an Aboriginal perspective all of
Australia was divided into defined clan estates over which particular gtoups of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people maintained control and access and had exclusive rights. Along with their rights to utilise
resourc€s on their land went the obligation to care for the land in perpetuity. They occupied and utilised all of
Australia as "Hunters artd Gathers" rvithin their estates and survived because of their specialised knowledge o{
and adaptability to, the land and sea areas for which they were responsible. Their movements across the land and
their relationships to the land, otlrer people and the elements can still be seen and heard through law, myths,
legends, song, dance and art. Muclr of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander culture survives today and that
presents tlle broader Australian population with an opportunity to lean more about their country, and to garn a
greater understanding of the bond that exists amongst Aboriginal people and of their strong cultr,rral link to the
"Landtt,

The natural environment and its "wise" use or conservation has always been and continues to be an integral part
of the Aboriginal lifesgle and existence. From the "Dreanrtime", laws, stories, songs and art forms have depicted
the natural environmettt as the provider of life. The art, stories and songs show historical evenls prior to and
since European occupation of Australia.
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Because indigenous Australians' physical. cultural rnd spiritual uell-being depended on the nntural environrnent
they developed a deep uuderstandiug and respect for tlrc land. Lnportirntll' they leantcd to understand the
limitations as well as the rvealth of their land. They bclievcd they u'ere alrval's hcre aud inteudcd that tltey alrvays
would be. They were very effeclive in the uranagerneut of tlreir natural resources and tlrrived in often l'ery hostile
habitats. However, it must be recognised tlrat Aboriginal people shapcd the euvironment of Australia in the same
way as other nations have sltaped tlreir euvironllleuts. The Australia of 1788 rvas an artefact of Aboriginal
managemenl of the land.

The occupation of Australia by the Europears was a very great shock to the Australiarx of tlte l8th century. The
indigenous population was decinuted by a range of forces that thcy had no defences against. The impact on the
physical envirorunent was equally.grcat. lt is a nreasure of tlre resilience of the people and the land, that there
remains tbday a real chance of re-establishing the stability that esistcd prior to European contact.

It was only in 1967 that Aborigirul people u'ere recognised as Austntlian citizens in tltcir orvn country, following
a Referendunr where 92 per cent of the nou-Aborigiual populatiou of Australia voted 'y,es' to the required chauges

to the Constitution. This gave Aboriginal people the vote, equal rights, and supposedly accephnce into the
mainstream Australian coumrunity. Even today, the place, role and riglrts of indigenous Australiar$ renrains a
contentious political issue and progress occurs often grudgingly and iu an envirountent.of coullict.

During the 1970's the Aborig,inal Land Rights ulovernent gaiued nlonleulunl resultiug in positive changes for
some Aboriginal people. Other Aboriginal people remaiu dispossessed and live or the fringes of predominantly
non-Aboriginal urban conunuuities. It is in this coutest that the n'orst of the social dislocation and frustration of
indigenous Australians is rnost evident. In spite of this there are a uumber of very positive initiatives taking place

in Australia. They are to do with changing attitudes, respect for tlre rights of individuals, awareness of and
appreciation for the knorvledge of indigenous peoples, a\vAreness of the uced to conserve the euvironnrent and
moves towards reconciliation rvith Australia's indigenous people.

Eody Doys

Australia's first National Park rvas established near Sydncy in 1879. Although there rvas uot a lot of interest
among decision makers in an era tlnt sarv Australia fully conunitted to "tiuuiug" the landscape and developing
infrastructure and industry, it was a highly siguilicaut event aud oue that Australia lms nudc much of over the
years.

The emergence of, and developnrent of Natiorul and State parks arourrd Australia becanre a nujor issue during
the 1960s and 1970s. During this pcriod the aspiratiors and expcrtise of Aboriginal people rvas largely ignored.
Efforts were directed to securing areas rvith uillure conservation values, often areas not rcquired for recognised

economic activities. National Parks rvere sccn as pristine areas and utilisittion of tlteir resources was seen as

compromising their conservation values.

Aboriginal access to sites and traditional rcsource gilthcring rvas dcnicd. Evcu iu areas rvlterc tltefe were obvious
Aboriginal heritage values (such as extel)sivc rock-art nnd arclmcological sites) consulLrtion rvil.lt or involventent
of Aboriginal people did not occur. Aborigiual people in Austmlia regard the collectiott and utilisation of
traditional food and otlrer resources as being their birth right and esseutial to their physical, social and cultural
well-being. The issue of hunting native aniurals particularly rennins contentious and entotive and one rvhere real

evidence plays very little part in the debute.

In nrost parts of Australia there is a grorviug recoguition of the inrportance of indigenous knorvledge, values and
practices. This has resulted in enhauced uranagenleut of natiounl parks and protccted areas as well as addressing
the important social, economic and cultural needs of indigenous Australiarm.

In 1979 rvith the proclauratiou of Kakudu National Park, pcrccptions of rvhat a National Park could be began to
change. This Park is largely orvned by thc traditional Aborigirurl ouners. Tltey ri'ere grantcd title to the land
through theAboriginal Land llights (Northern Territory) Act 1976 aud'agreed to lease it back to the Director of
the Australian Natiorurl Parks ald Wildlife Sen'ice (ANPWS) to be unrnged as a National Park. The lease back

agreement outlines the roles aud respousibilities of the parties involved. It also contaius sorne very clear
conditions such as eurploynreut aud tr:liuiug opportunitics for Aboriginal traditional orvncrs, economic benefits
and commercial opportunities. aud ulanogenlcnt of the area iu accordance rvith their wishcs and aspirations. A
Board of Mauageurent has becn cstablished rvitlr uurjority Aboriginril nrembership and an Aboriginal
Chairperson. The Board ntakes decisious on all ntajor issues a{Iectimg the Park.

Within the Park there are a uuurber of srnall Aboriginal corruruuitics rvith a total population of arourd 300
people. They generally occupy areas rvith rvhich tlrcy lnve traditional aflliations and continue lo practice many
aspects of their traditional lifestyle. This includes obtaining a siguificaut proportiou of their food requirements
from the land.
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In addil.ion to the role of the Board of Managenrenl representing the viervs of the traditional owners, there is
significant entployntettt of Aboriginal people iu the Park. Curreutly .10% of the ranger staff is Aboriginal, all
frour local cournruuities and traiued on-the-job at Kakadu.

Growlh

Aboriginal ittvolvetttettt in National Parks lus steadilf iucreased since the successful experiment at Kakadu. A
sintilar milnagenent reginte lo that at Kakadu has been developed at Ulurun(ala Tjuta National Park involving
lease back of the Park to tlte Director of ANPWS. Title to this area lvas granted to the traditional owners in 1985
and the joint nunagelnellt arrangetuents slenl frour tlut period. Receutly the name of the ANPWS was changed
to the Australian Nature Cotsen'atiou Agency (ANCA) but the role and involvement in the joint management of
these parks lus uot changed.

Trvo other National Parks in the Northern Territory (NT) on Aborigirurl Land are being leased back, this time to
tlte NT E,overnurent trature cousen'ation ageucy. Iu otlrer states and territories varying degrees of invotvement of
Aboriginal people in nature conservation and rutional park unnagenreut takes place and is growing all the time.
The longer tertn trertds are to\\'ards the coutinued e.rpansiou, refinernent and evolution of this cooperative
approach to Nationnl Park nunagentellt across Australia.

In 1987 the Auslrtliitlt Govenutrent lauuchcd the Aboriginal Entployment Developnlent Policy (AEDP) from
rvhich the ANCA derives its respousibility for eucouragiug and promoting greater involvement of Aboriginal
people itt nature cotrsen'ation. The agencry. through its Coutract Ernploynrent Program for Aboriginals in Natural
and Cultural Resourcc Mattageurent (CEPANCRM), has euabled Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people,to
be etttplol'ed b}' stlte and territory nalure conservatiou agencies on a contract'basis around'Australia. The
progratll fitcilitates the conrpletiou of a rvide rauge of natural aud cultural heritage management projecs in a
cooperative ettvirontrtent be(rveett predourirnntly governureut ageucies and Aborigiual and Torres Strait Islander
community organisatiotts. The types of projects undertirken by Aborigirml people cover the range from noxious
lveed attd feral'anirttitl coutrol to Aborigirnl site nmnageureut aud protectiou, Aboriginal interpretation projects,
tourisnl artd education activities, to lrclping Aboriginal couuuunities to become economically self-reliani and
reduce the dependerrce ou governnlent funds. ,

The ANCA lus trvo further responsibilities uuder the AEDP. The agency provides assistance to state and
territory agencies to develop Aboriginal Recruiturent, Tpining aud Career Development Strategies. The agency
also provides advice to tertiary training institutioru in the developmcnt of appropriate courses in natural and
cultural heritage uranagelueut for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

Essenliol Principles

The success ofjoint lllallagetucnl dcpends on a conrrnitruent fronr all individuals and institutions invotved. The
tertn "bol.ltrvays" is oflett used bv Lraditiorul orvners at Uluru to describc the integration of two diverse approaches
and values ill terns of land nranag,enlenl. lt also describes the rvay uranagement takes place at Uluru and is
essentially rvhat is required to succced.

Indigenous people looked after aud urauaged the land rvhen they uere in full controt and fully responsible for its
managemellt. Tlte early European settlers had no appreciatiorr or uudcrstanding that the country they had come
to was an artefact of utillerutia of Aboriginal activity. Tlrey set about rnodifying it to suit their own perceptions of
what the euvirouurent should be. It is only in relatively recent tiures tlnt there has developed a full appreciation
of tlte role of Aboriginal people in shaping and nranaging the Australian environnlent. A nnrriage between the
traditional knorvlcdge. skills and uttderstandiugs of Aboriginal people and the ntodern scientific approach to
natural resource tuilnageulent is clearly in the best irlterests of the rvhole nation. It also assists in the
mainteuallce attd contiuuity of the Aboriginal culture of Australia and supports inlportant human rights for
indigenous people.

Benefils lo conseruolion qnd fhe environmenl

Tlte development of joint nranagemenl has resulled in several positive outcomes for the management of the
environnrent.

A large body of knorvledge rtot previously accessed by rveslern leanring beconres available. Knowledge of a1
aspects of the ecology of Australian uative llora and fauru, seasonality, characteristics and uses of piant and
animal resources, understaltding and interpretation of cultural sites aud changing of values and paradigms in
relation to the ettvirounent are all direct results of nerv relationships with Aboriginat people.
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National Parks and other protected areas prouroting an Aboriginal perspective provide an added dintension attd a

richer experience for visitors. Tlrey contribute to better uuderstartding of the natural rvorld arid enhance the

relationship between people of different cultures.

There has been improved management of urany landscapes in Australia through the adoption of fire regimes as

traditionally practised by Aborigirral people for habitat rnanagenlent and hazard reduction.

Many native species' reintroduction programs have been facilitated througlt the intimate knowledge of Aboriginal

people ofthe habits, habitat, diet, breeding cycle and predation of these endangered species.

Knowledge of local history (including that of non-Aboriginals) has been enhanced through accessing the rich oral

traditionsof indigenous people, thereby contributing to the krtorvledge base of all A"ustralians.

The potential of Aboriginal knorvledge of natural resource uses to develop itrto nerv and valuable products is only
just beginning to emerge. Tlre potential for conteurporary ntedicitres developed fronr traditional medicines is well
known but many other resources are beginning to lmve their cotrutrercial potential recognised. There is already

commercial production of foods such as the Acacia seed and quandong, lvltile various value-added products

derived from native animals like the euru have ready markets. The potetltial for this nerv field for Aboriginal and

non-Aboriginal entrepreneurs is etrortnous.

Benefils to Abotiginol peopfe

The progranrs involving Aborrgrral pcople in Natiorral Park nnnagentent and nature conservation allow

increased access by Aboriginal people to nrainstreanr enrployntent opportunities. It also gives the opportunity for

less formal employment through contract rvork or consultancy tlpe ernploynrent.

The above resutts in increased self-esteeur for Aboriginal people individually and collectively for the rvhole

community. Aboriginal knolvledge, skills and traditiorts are being recogniscd, valued and rervarded, and it is this

that contributes to tlle heightened selfrespect.

The rezulting emptoynrent and econonric opportunities reduce the depettdence of Aboriginal people on direct

government support resulting in beuefits to alt sectors of the conuttultity. There is scope and a base for

Aboriginal people to develop business enterprises, to becoute entployers tltemselves and to become econontically

independent.

The process of involvenrent of Aboriginal people in land rnanageulent empowers people to exercise control over

their traditional lands and thus their orvu lives aud destiny. They become active participants in inportant

decision making processes rather tlnn being the victints of such processes.

These progranrs also provide better access to educational and trairfrg opportunities for Aboriginal people.

Importantly, there is also a reason for educational achievetttent for Aborigind peoplc in isolated areas for the first

time because there may now be a relevaut career opportunity close to rvltere they live.

The programs referred to also contribute to the sfenglhening of the social structure in comntunities. It provides

meaningful employrnent, improves stability, values things Aboriginal and enrporvers Aboriginal people.

The emphasis on the Aboriginal perspective in jointly managed National Parks has been an effective way of
addressing issues of racism and greater comurunity acceptance of the Aboriginal culture. Providing opportunities

for non-Aboriginals to see Aboriginal people in a positive liglrt as valued and responsible entployees and

managers has helped to bre.1k dorvn the stereotypes held by nany Australians. These parks provide a very

positive image of Aboriginal people and the contributiou tltey are rnaking to the management of Australia's

natural and cultural resources.

ANCAs Aboilginol plogroms

In addition to the progriuns at Kakadu and Uluru National Parks, ANCA also admittisters the Contract

Employment Program for Aboriginals in Natural and Cultural Resource M:uagenrent (CEPANCRM) which is

toucled on above. It is lvorth elaborating further on this program wlfch provides ANCA rvith the basis for
promoting joint manageulent arrallgentettls itr the states and territories.
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Tlds progrant aints to increase the involvernent of Aboriginal aud Torres Strait Islander people in the
lnanagemellt of natural and cultural resources right across Australia. The program provides funds to relevant
federal, state, territory atrd local government ageucies to contract Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to
carry out works in tutural artd cultural resource uullrgeurent. The nature of the rvorks undertaken is extremely
varied and reflects tlte rartge of skills, kuorvledge arld iuterests that e.rist in these comrnunities. The main
requirement is tlut the project undert:*en in sonre rvay beuefits the knolvledge and nunagenrent of our natural or
cultural heritage. Goventnrent ageucies and Aborigirul and Torres Strait Islander communities or individuals
agree to work togetlrer to aclfeve a particular goal.

The progrant, begun in 1987, has nnde a significant impact on the relationship between agencies and Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people, coutributed to the economic rvelt-being of individuals and communities,
provided netv skills and perurauent enrployurent. as well as Inving achieved nuny important conservation
outcomes. Belorv there is a list the tlpes of projects funded in the past:

r rehabilitation ofdegraded areas aud crosiou control;

. seed collection and propagation of rutive plants;

. recording oforal lilstories;

r identification ofuses oftraditional natural resource usage such as rnedicinal and food plants;

o recording and identifying sites ofcultural siguificance; and,

. establisluttertt of Aboriginal itud Torres Strait Istander liaison officer positions in retevant agencies.

The program provides an initial point of coutact betueen agencies and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people ald can facilitate cooperative arrangenlents in a relatively risk free environment.

CEPANCRM is designed to provide enrployurent in areas rvhere ks opportunities exist and where there is a
skilled pool of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. The Tuuds go directly into the pockets of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander contract 'rvorkers and are not used extensively for administration or spent on expensive
plant or olr non-Aboriginal consultauts.

An important outconle of the progrant has been to provide Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities
with the confidence and coutpetellce to successfully tender for contract work on the open marke1

The CEPANCRM has helped Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people address some of their important
cultural heritage priorities that other progranls rvith nrore central control have failed to address. Similarly the
progralu lns been beneficial in addressing inlportant environnrental objectives that agencies otherwise may not
lnve had the resources to address.

The progrant supports itt a direct aud practical rvay the implenrentatiou of broader government policies that
address social justice and equity for Aboriginal people, as rvell as enlrmcing natural and cuttural resource
managetnerlt. In particular the prog,raul supports the recouunendations of Aboriginal Employment Development
Policy and the goventntent respollse to the Royal Conrnilssion into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody. It is a program
that values and rervards tlre coutributiou indigenous people cau make to nature conservation and the cultural
heritage ofAustralia. lt is a positive progr?un that brings peopte fronr diverse backgrounds together and involves
people in developing and aclfeving shared goals in nmtters ofuniversal concern.

Tlre progrant is flexible and culturally appropriate. It allorvs for eruployment to take place where the people are,
lvork practices suclt as ltours aud hiemrchical structures can be negotialed locally with all the interest groups firfly
involved.

Fronr sonte perspectives progress in the area of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander involvement in nature
conservatiott has appeared slorv attd tltere reumius a considerable alnouut of rvork to be done. However. in
hindsigltt we lmve utoved fronr a situation less than l5 years ago rvherc there rvas virtuatly no involvement at all.
Today ferv authorities nu*e decisious about protected area nnrugement rvithout consultation lvith Aboriginal
people as a mattcr of coursc. There are norv several excellent nrodels ofjointly nnnaged National Parks.

Three Tertiary institutions in Australia have developed tedary awards particularly targeting Aboriginal people as
students and incorporating traditional skills, practices, traiuiug methods and trainers into their prognuns.

The trend is uow rvell establislted rvith even the nrost rcluctant of the states and territories getting involved. The
success of tltese initiatives caunot be assured but tlrere are several important principles learned over the period
from 1979 rvhen Kakadu rvas proclairucd. I urentioned thern earlier and rvould like to reiterate them in the
conclusion of this paper:
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The success ofjoint managenrent initiatives depends on couuuitnleut both $ays, mutual trusL shared goal setting,
responsibility and rewards for outconres

All parties should have access to all the relevaut infonnatiou required for decision nrakiug.

Indigenous use and occupation can enliance natural and cultural resources uranagement. lt constitutes a valuable
pool of knowledge and skill and an altemative perspective for umnagers and agencies concenrcd with managing

and protecting the environment.

The indigenous perspective in National Park and cultural herirage rnanageurent is effective in breaking down
barriers and stereotyping betrveen groups of people.

Aboriginal knorvledge is vatued and alforded a new relevance in tlils context. The values and knowledge of
indigenous people world-wide has an irtcreased contenlporary relevance.'

Traditional knowledge and skills cur and should be used to protect aud conserve natural areas.

The joint rnanagement of protected areas offering increased access to control over lands that are of profound

ooncern to Aboriginal Austr.llians is an iurportant right for indigenous people, a riglrt that has been reiterated and

endorsed by Agenda 2l of the Rio Convention.
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Absfrocl

The ruttural ecosysterns of tlre lorvlards of Western Sanroa have been severely
aflected by land devclopnrent in receut decades. Fcrv of them are protected.

Virtually all are in custoumry orvuerslilp. By 1990, natural lowland ecosystems
survived in only a ferv areas. Sorne of these, including the country's only National
Park, uere substanti:rlly drmagcd by Cyclone Ofa.

In order to cstablish a nelrvoYk of conservation areas representative of Western
Samoa's ecosystculs, and to bring the issue of biodiversity conservation to the
attentioll of the villages ourring the ecosysteurs, a nalional scientific survey was
undertakeu in 1991. Recognising the ituportant role villages were going to have to
play in fulure, the suney operated tlrrough villages, meeting with village councils
before field rvork rr'as uudcrhken, and u,ith local people ixsisting throughout.

Following the survey phase, a srnall nunrber of priority areas were identified. These
have becoute tlte focus for tlte uext phase tlnt is norv lvell undenvay - the liaison and
negotiation to find couscrvatiou mecluuisuu appropriate to e:rch village.

fhe lssue

The first Euro;lean visitors to Sitmoa, jrrst, over 200 years ago, spoke of a landscape in which the
forest came down to fhe sea ancl in which bircls were so comrnon that people tamed them. Modern
day visitors who jet in from Burolle still speak of "pri.stine" forests, but most forest birds are now so
rare, few lleople - Strmoans or tourists - ever see them.

The reason is that Samoa's native lowland forest, like its mangrove ecosystems, and rush and fern
wetlands, is virtually gone. Whether what remains wiII survive into the next century now rests
with a tiny number of financially poor, subsistence-dependent, rural villages. It is to this end that
this case stutly is directed.
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Research for biodiversity conservalion in Western Samoa, as in so many other parts of the Pacific,
needs to be concerned not only with vanishing plants, animals and ecosystems, but with how
people with so few valuable natural resources can kee;r thern as wtrll as themselves alive.

Pqrl A: The lqle ol ecosyslem loss

Western Samoa's recenl Draft Forestry Policy Revierv acknorvledges thaI the rate of deforestration
is dramatic on a global scale. It is far greater than even lndonesia. Iu has increased enormously
since the advent, last century, of European influences on land develol)ment. Much of this is
concentrated in the coastal lowlanrls, where most people live.

On Upolu, the lowland forest has virtually gone from all areas other [han the National Park, O le
Pupu Pu'e, and very steep slopes. Savai'i is also rapidly reaching this state. Of the I 000 acres of
its forests depletecl each year, 40% is at[ributed to logging ancl 60% to agricultural and other
clearing. The Forestry'Review recognises that at the present rate of clearance, the rich coastal
rainforest ecosystem "wiU be eliminared entirely rvithin 5 to l3 years ... unless steps are taken
urgently" to conserve them.

For any lowland ecosystem such as rainforests, mangrove forests and rvet,lands, the situa[ion is
now acute. By 1990, ecosystems thirt were common and rviclespreird rvhen a national soil and land
use survey was carried out in the early 1960s, had virtually vanished uncler the modern pressures
of timber extraction and land development for crops.

The need for urgenl conseryqllon oclion

Cyclone Ofa in 1990 not only destroyed crops, buildings and roads. It devastated Western Samoa's
few protected areas, notably O le Pupu Pu'e, the sea-to-mountains Nationerl Park on Upolu. In its
wake, it was recognised thai Western Samoa needecl a ne[rvork ot'conselalion areas so no single
natural event could wreirk such clanrnge. lt, was also clear that if any ol' the naturzil ecosys[ems
still present in the coastal lorvland zone were going to survive into the nex[ century, they would
have to be identified quickly.

If such a network was going to be rel:resentative of Western Sanroa's ecosys[ems, it was clear the
issues of biodiversity conservation rvere going to have to be brought urgently to the attention of
certain villages. A national ecological survey of these villages' lancls, funded by New Zealand, was
hurriedly organised.

The lmportonce ol ecosyslems

Western Samoa's forests are not rich in dilTerent plants and anirnirl.s, but like the biodiversity of
other isolated Pacific islantls, they are valued internaLionally as unique, and highly distinctive,
parts of the world's lil'e. 'l'he great nlajority of lhe country's 750 species of vascularplants, 33land
bird species, eight lancl snarils, seven lizarcl.s and one .snake, are lbrrnrl in the lowland zone. So is
the rapidly growing number of them that arre becoming threatenerl as lvere those that are already
extinct.

Much less is known, horvever, about the processes by rvhich Samoa's forests function as
ecosystems; how the interactions be[rveen bats and birds and forest trees work, how removing one
part of the forest landscape can aff'ect ano[her part miles awa/. ( )onservation is an investment in
the lang-tenn future, up againsL the slrcrt-Lernr human pressures of making money and surviving.
In the .long-term, successful conservation of the s;lecies that have sustained people in the
thousands of years the.y have inhabited countries like Samoa, can only be accomplished through
measures aimed at protecting the full range of ecosys|ens within rvhich they have evolved.

It was evident that to provido ern el'(ective insight into the deteriolating state of biodiversity in the
coastal lowlands, the survey u,oukl have [o more Lhtrn list plant sltecies and count birds. It would
also have to assess the hcalrh of the range ol'ecosl's1,s1ns on which thev rlcllend. To do this, the
survey would have to be multi-discilllinary.
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Ihe ecologicolsuruey

A national ecological surve.y, looking at every area of indigenous vegetation suwiving in the
coastal lowlancls, rvits un(lertaken over two months in 1991. Recognising the important role
villages were going to have to ;rluf in conservation, the survey operated through villages, meeting
with village councils bclbrc ficltl rvork rvas undertaken, and r,r'ith local people assisting the survey.
Because public arvilreness about the loss of biodiversity - throughout Western Samoa as well as
these few villages - was going to be an important factor in procecting it, a photographer was
included in the survey team.

Fo'q Somoo ond lhe heollh of ils ecosystems

Western Samoa has no more been ignored by Western scientists doing surveys of its forescs than,
ever since the days of Margarel Mead, its traditional customs have been ignored by
anthropologists. I\{an.y biologists have follorved.up their surveys with recommendations for
conservation. They hilve assunred though, that the protection of natural areas in the Pacific would
become [he governmcrrt,-lccl olleration it is in many oiher par[s of the world. [n proposing things
like National Parks, they have ignored the ftrct that the authority over land will continue to lie
where i[ alrvays has, rvith fir'trSamorr, the customary way of the village. Because many rural
Samoans mainfain tr trirditional depenclence on the lancl anrl the sea for their subsistence, their
country is one in *'hich the relutionshill betrveen Lhe environment and cul[ure is a fundamental -

ifoftenforgocten-lactoflil'e. Justaitheforest,chroughthet:ycleofnutrients,isthesourceofthe
soil's fertility, it also underlics the productivity of the lagoon, Nonetheless the forest is vanishing
as the pervasive inlluence ol'Western ways move into all facets of Samoan life.

Ihe selecfion of villoge londs wifh high conservolion volue

The fielcl $urvey exarninecl over iJO are;rs in the coastal lowlaprls that had been identifiecl either
from earlier, recortnirisrjiln(:e srrrvcys or the aerial survey untlertaken at the outset of the project.
14 areas rvere recomrnondcrl lbr conservnt.ion nrens to com;llement the National Park, O le Pupu
Pu'e, and the [n'cl conscrvatitrn ilgrccrrrcnt areas irt Falealupo and Tafua on Savai'i. Five of these
were identified as being of int,crnaliurral signilicance and needing urgent.consenration action.

ln selecting siles, the prr.lject \\'ils ilrj much concerned with placing'the conceltts of biodiversity and
its conservation lvilhin thc flramgvork r.rf the traditional use ol'natural resources as it was with the
plairts and animirls t.hemselves and the diversity and condition of their ecosystems. The selection
of mangrove foresLs, lor example, wirs on the basis that cencr:rlto the.clra*oti. decline in Western
Samoa's lagoon fish-catch, rvns the fact that hardly any mangrove ecosysCems now remained in a
state capable of glrovitling the necessirry slrawning and nursery conditions for a sustainable
fishery.

The meeling of conservolion science ond villoges

The most imllortant event in the prtrject, rvas the momenr whe.n the representatives of lhe scientific
survey returnecl to the villages rvho orvn the high priority sites and ceremonially handed over the
results of the national survey. 'l'he survey had highlighted these villages as the customary owners
of a once-cornmon but norv ext,remely vulnerable traditional rosource found nowhere else on earth.
But Faa'Samoa tloes not extend to n village owning a resouicu such as a na[ionally-depleted forest
ecosystem, knowing how much of it occurs, ancl what condition it is in elsewhere in the country.
This therefore wari "new" kni:wletlge for these villages. If any conservation of lowland ecosystems
is going to be possible in future, the founclation for the immetliate future was established at these
meetings in which the village lbno rvere first told:

o their forests rvere the best :rnd the last of their kind in Sarnoa;

o about the moun[ing glob:rl concern for the accelerating loss of biodiversity from vanishing
ecosystems such as cheirs; anrt

r that the government's conseryat,ion agency wns keen io work rvith them to find a cost-effective
way to con$erve their forest lbr future generations.

Liaison and negotiation is norv unrlerlay to find conservation mechanisms appropriate to each
village and of courrie, lbr the international funrls to rnake it possible.
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Porl B: lnlroducfion

Few places demand greater communiiy particillntion in resource management and biodiversity
consenration than Wesbern Samoa. This is because not only is the orvnershill of more [han 80
percent of lands, hence land-basecl resources, firmly in the hanrls of comrnunities, but their ability
to thwart antl sulrlrress develollment init.intives by nutsiders - including the Government
undertaken without their unanimous consent, is both resllechd and l'earerl.

In this context, the only appropriate approach torvards conservirtion areas on customary-olvnecl
lands, is the full participation and involvement of land owning conrmuniiies.

Ihe Nofure ol Villoge/Community Porlicipolion

The rights of owhership.and conbrol of land ahd lancl-based resources vested in villages are both
transferable and enforceable. The ability to enforce gives rise to an uncornmon situation wherein
village participation in biodiversiby conservation is, for the Government, a matter of necessity, not
choice. The underpinning polver dynamics impliecl by this distribution of proparty rights indicates
that villages can very well a{ford to be dictatorial and tlemand maximum gain ih a negotiation
situation, if they wish to. The role of Government is restricterl to being a mere advocate and
catalyst for conservation activities deltcnclcnt on village conscnt.

Where customary landowners have other financiall5' atuaclivc options for the use of the lands and'
natural resources in question, they ancl the Government becomes atlversarie.s in a negoLiation
situation. The crucial question for the Governnrent is: under what conditions will consent be
granted?

Consequently the approaches by the Government agency for fosteling community consultation and
participation reflects its subordinate llosi[ion within this power relationship. Appropriate
approaches are therefore invariably those conducive to the objective of gaining bonsent.

In a nutshell, this generalised clescrilltion cat)tures the nature of the circums[ances and the
context within which the Division of Bnvironrnent, anrl Conservation (DEC) engaged the villages of
Aopo/Sasina and Saanal:u/Sataoa, in its att.enlpts [o secure the protection of these two ecological.
sites.

Expetience wilh Aopo/Sosino ond Soonopu/Solooo

The experience of the DDC with these villages began with an.ecosystem mapping project, in 1988,
but it was wich the National Ecological Survey (NBS) in lgg0 and l99l that serious attempts to
secure the protection of the sites begnn. The first contact was a ra<lio message informing the
villages of the planned study, and advisirrg them that a delegation from the DBC would be visiting
shortly to explain the purlrose ol' the s[ucl.y. 'l'he [rvo-man rlelegat ion consisting of an orator and a
senior officer followed immediatcly, visiting all si[es and villages.' 'fhey were received by the
villages in the formal tra<lit,ional wiry' - n klvir ceremony with the Council of Chiefs. ln this
meeting, the delegacion ex;rlirined t,lte purl)oses ol' the study and requestctl village consent for
access and to study the si[es. 'l'he meeting also involved, as tladitional, the llresgntation of a
monetary gift to the village. ln all villages visiterl. consent rvas re:rdily granted ancl the NBS Team
that followed were well received.

Upon comple[ion of the sLudy, of the l4 sites stuclied, the NES 'l'eam and DEC returned to only
two for the llresenbation of the reporl. 'l'he sclecced sites were Ao;ro/Sasina in Savai'i and
Saanapu/Sataoa in Upolu. 'l'he nurnber and choice were the rt:suli of numerous factors. The
choice of Aopo/Sasina was bccarrse thcse villages apparently made a slrecific requesc to the Team
Leader to be informed of the stutly's finrlings. Saanapu/Sataoa was logistically and physically
accessible.

ln anticipation of a lbrnral villagc reccll[ion, the delcgation inclutled orators, and a monetary gift
was prepared. The presentations inclurlerl videos antl slide shorvs. During and immediately after
the presenta[ion, all villtrges cxllrcssctl enthusiusm and su;tport for slrecilic conservation activities.
For Saanapu ancl Sataoa, trn e.rplicit, exlrression of conscnt u,as received. DBC was invitecl to
undertake conservation activities lbr t.he proteclion of the mangrove forests. This consent was
given both verbally during the presental,ion ancl later in a Icfter signed by the village 'mayor'.
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Since then, subse{luent rvork rvith Saanallu and Sataoa included a second visit by the wildlife
assessment team, follow-u;r work by the NES in June lgg2, further discussions regarding the
SPBCP proposal, ancl a mangrove fisheries survey. On their 1lart, the Saanapu village has banned
fish poisoning, dynamiting anrl cu[t,ing dorvn of mangroves, and has banned othervillages from
fishing within their rvaters. 'l'he village's mangrove crab fishing activities are also maintained
well within sustainable levels.

For Aolto and Sasina, the lrrescntuLion of the survey report, nrarked the beginning of a protracted
process of consultations and inlbrrnal nego[iation, during a series of formal and informal meetings
both in the village and in DBC premises in Apia. During the presentation of the NES report, a lot
of enthusiasm and sul)port rvas reported. Shortly lbllowing it, a delegation from Aopo visited DEC
and conveyed their interest in conserving their forests, but within a framervork of a project aimed
at producing certain specilic outputs. An important request rnade during these initial discussions
was for a water reticulation system. Four obher such inlbrmal meetings with visiting Aopo
delegations took place in the months that followed.

Given the uncertainty of attraeting external project funds, and concerns over avoiding unrealistic
expectations, DBC could only be positive but conservative and vague in what it could offer. This
was not satislact,ory to the Aollo clelegation, rvho wanted rr definite ansrver on the types and
amounts of Lrenefits Lr.r be exlrcctecl. In all meetings, DEC sought to convince village chiefs of the
long term atlvantages of a cortservation project centrecl arouncl a sustainable-use management
regime of forest resources. In lact. consirlerable time wrrs devotecl to explaining that a conservation
project woultl not dellrive the village of use of forest resources on a su.stainable basis. The village
delegations demonstritted a delinite apprecialion of the sustidnable use altllroach and of its long
term financial and ecological arlvant.ages. In all meetings, however, DEC was made aware of the
approaches by the Samoa Forest Corgloration (SFC) to log the forest, the llressure from pro.logging
factions within the village trncl ol' the rvaning enthusiasm and interest caused by the tail of
immediate'Ac[ion' by DEC.

ln lace February 1993, logging b1' SFC was reported at the Aopo and Sasina forest. Unable to stop
it - a logging license u'as issuerl in [hc earll' lg?0s - DEC askcd the Savai'i environmental NGO, O
le Faasao Savai'i, to organiso a village rvorkshop. At that lvorkshop numerous chiefs from
neighbouring villages sltoke in firvr.lur of con$ervation, in an irttempt to put pressure on Aopo and
Sasina. 'l'he Minisrer ol' Forests irlsr.r in[ervenerl, ordering the cessation of logging operations
within the proposed llroLectetl lbrcsts. Sasina was reported to be violently in opposition to this
"interference" an(l h:rs contirruetl to allorv SFC logging. A visit by the Minister of Environment
and his delegation to Aopo (.Scpternbcr 1993) appears to have resulted in the interim relocation of
logging operations from Aopo's part of the prollosed protected areas. Desglite reports of a positive
reception co the Minister's visit, no commit.menL was made by Aopo to proiect the forest.

Some Relevonl lssues

l. (iouenutrcril needs to offer altertntiues to loggirtg llwt will brhry in cash ht. llrc short, tcrn.

'fhe Government, al)l)roitch has becn largcly to seek ou[side aid funds to work on sites and not to
engage in close cont.acl" rvith villagcs until Lhese are obtained. Failure to secure funding from
these sources (lbr exatmple, SPLICP's Pre;laratory Phase funds and AIDAB for the Saanapu/Sataoa
site) delays rcsl)on$es t,o villagc n'illing to coopcrirte. Ir{any villages are under pressure to obtain
cash for schools, churches, clc., anrl lr'orn outsirle sources (cg logging interests) who are willing to
provide tangible benclits in exchange fbr {brests.

2- Cusbbuse<l c:<.ur.seru<tliotr, ulp,eernenls (uI Fulealupo tutd Tal\n).

These conservation ;rrtrjects stanrls out as shorving the potential for village-based agreements.
Aopo and Sasina's exllectatiuns o{' :r conselat.ion prr-rjcct are heavily influenced by information
abouI the benclit.s associrll,ctl rvilh t,hcse projccls. Discussions during meetings strongly indicated
expectittions of subst.untial shcrrt l,crnr bcnefits from conservation activitics.

3. Ilultiple uilloge ou,turrslip.

Most sites ilre on cttsl.ontitr'.1' l;urd shirrcd by severirl villages rvit,h bountlaries not clearly defined, qr
untler disllut.e. 'l'his le:rtls to problcrns, eg, il'one village tlecidcs to log, another village joins in to
makc sttre i[ does trot, losc ouL on rof alt.ics lronr Lhe disltutecl lancls betrvecn the two. This is the
case lvil.h Aollo;rnrl Sasina.
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4. The ftced isr iruserlliuq&

lihe urperienee with Aopo anrl Sasina gholvs that vrillages ean acquire nn aceet)talilo lovel of
undorstandir,lg and appreciation of biottiversity aonservatiun values, and still n<lt be msverl to
practiee them. Under di{heult soeio-economic conclitions, the short terrn neecls for cash always
ssem to prevail Thls strongly suggost that tangible incsntives kr reliwe this irnmedia[e need for
cash must be built inbo con.servation tlrojecLs to entiqe tlarticfu)atian and $esure village gommitment
to conservation.

5. Oon*rwtian projeals nuwt be prcsenled us pttrl, ol a deaehpntenl pachage for lhe Lontnumily,

Development assistance to villages controlling sites of high con.servation value must be elosely
coordinated qnd lrresented as a package. 'fhis tvay, other cleveloBment a'etivities ean lie pcrceivetl
as linhed to conservation activi0ies. For exatnlrle, Aolo's request lbr a water reticulatioo sf,;scem to
be provided as part of a conserya0itm projec[ was recently (September, l99g) pnrvidod through a
separate Japanese assistance. Aollo :of course see no conneetion (and there is none) between this
and. other Gwernment'$ altempk to entico it to protect its forest{t,
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Community lnvolvemenf lor lhe Proposed 'Euo Nollonql Pork
Plon of Monogemenf, Tongo

Uilau,,Sonlruri
Illhtislryt af Lmuls, Suroey and Nu.buru/ Resources
Nuleublpfa
Tongo

Absltocl

'fho trroptxcrl 'llu,a Nationarl Park Plnn of l\lanagornent, is a classic
exnrnplc ol'u consel,rrtion enrlouvour: in rvhir:h thc parrties involved atp not
rvorking on il coopcrirt.ivc urode. 'fho tlonor iu nor.khtg o.n this pr$ect with
a governnrcnt inril,runentulity which tkres not have the legal authority
no{:e&$iln' for pll4rcr mirnagen€lrt of Lhe JNrrk. ln n<lelition, the local
commrrnilry at, thc islirntl of 'Brur, and the government agency having
jurisdiction ovor lrarks arnel resenres in Tonga, ;ue not inf,olmed on $he
dotirils of the nrnnagemont 1rlan. This has led to uusunderstandinge and
competi[ion betl'ron tho authorities $oncerneel, and also with Che local
communi't1: rvhich bencfrterl fcrm various resourees in 'the par.ft- This
experience is lr clear inelication tb*rt more cooperation between fiie
interesletl l)artie$ is nesdotl to ollorv for fl successful eo-nclusion of the
project,
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Arnovon lslonds Morine Conservqllon Areo Project, Solomon lslonds.

Tanya Leary
The Nuure Conservanqt
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Solomon Islands

and
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Chief Environnreilt awl Corservatiort Ofricer
Ministry of Natural Resources
Solomon IslaMIs

Bockground

Locatiou

The Arnanron Island Group consist, of three low islancls and a recf area: I{erehikapa, Sikopo, and
Maleivona Islands and Laieana ltee{. They are located in Manning Straits, midway between the
two larger islands of Choi.seul and Isabel (Fig. l). 'l'he groull sireh:hes northwest to southeast from
approximately 7o24' [o 7o30'S lacitude aL approximacely l58oE longitude. I(erehikapa is a crescent
shaped island approximately 5.5 km long with a wi<luh varying from 300 m to less than 10 m, with
an approximate area of 1.03 sq km. Sikopo lsland is approximately 5 km long and varies in width
from 2 km to l0 m, wilh a total area of 1.85 sq km. The proposed marine conservation area has a
total area of 82.7 sq km wich an inner core area of 31.4 sq km Oig. 2).

Marine and ehoreline habitats

A diverse mix of shoreline and coral reef habitats occur in the Arnarvon Islands. This includes
reef types ranging from submerged reefs ancl fringing reef exposed to near open ocean conditions,
to very sheltered lagoon reefs and llatch reefs. Extensive areas of tidal flaLs exist, ranging from
completely land-enclosed areas rvhich dry at low tide, to broad aleas which drain inco the lagoon

Oarachois) with portions which remain slightly submerged lHolthus, 1993). Overall, reef
communities include a moderately diverse mix of cclral, soft coral, algae and macroinvertebrate
components. Reef fish populations have relatively high diversity antl biomass. 'Ihe coral reef and
lagoon habitats of the Arnarvon Islands are unaffected by human activity and in near pristine
condition, although sorne populations of macroinvertebrates of high value for consumption and
export have been subject to substantial harvesting (Holthus, 1993).

Turtleg

The islands are the mosf important, nesLing grouncl lbr the Hau'ksbill turtle in Solomon Islands
and most likely in the Paci{ic, with allllroximately 679 nests boing laid l)er year in the group. This
represents an estimafed 235 nesting f'emales. Smirller numbers of Green turtles also nest in the
island group (Leary et al., 1993). Hunt,ing pressure on turlles arounrl the Arnarvon Group for
turtle shell fclr export has been very heavy in recent years. 'l'herrr are many healls of turtle bones
on the islancls at disused t,urLle hunters' camllsites, esllecially on Sikopo Island.

Of the turtle shell expurled lrom Sokrmon Islancls in lgg0, [he origin of 2089.29 kg of shell was
reported to the Fishcrics Division. 47% <:f the shcll reported originatcd from the Waghena area of
Wes[ern Province (rrorv Choiseul Province) and a further 9% from the liia area. ln other words,
5G%ot turtle shell exllorrcd lbr rvhich the origin of callture rvas reported, came from the vicinity of
the Arnarvon Groull of islantls, Waghena nnrl surrouncling seas. 'l'he long term imllact of this level
of harvesting is tlillicult to judge lrorn only 3 years of monitoring, but it is highly likely that the
breeding population ol' Hawksbills at Arnarvon rvill clccline clrarnatically over the next two
decades.
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Terrestrial resources

The islands' vegetation is llratlominttnt.l.r' Bcuclr (Coirstirl Strirntl) lrolest rvith glirtt:hes ol'Prurrlanus
Swamp Forest. Sikopo Islanrl hirs a small arc'ir ol'ririnlbrcst u'hiclr is tlt-rristicitlll'similar to t,he
lowland rainforests of larger high islanrls (Qtrsl, l9!)3). I\,langruvc Ss'lmp l.-orests also fringc
much of the islands. A total of 104 spccies ol'plant have becn rocorrlerl [rom thc islanrl group.

The Arnarvon Group may also bc trn irnportant area {br migratorl' birds rvith 6 sllecies of
migratory waders being recorclecl as rvintering in the islantls. Six slrccies of sea birrl have becn
recorded and the area may also be an intportant, sea birtl rookery. ln total, 41 sllecies of land,
migratory and sea birds have been reconled (Leary, 1993). Six specics of bat, (l tr{icrochiro;ltera
and 5 Megachiroptera) ancl seven specics of terrcst,rial rclllilc hirve:rlso bccn rccorrlcrl from t,he
island group (Leary, 1993). 'l'his is a tlivcrse launal rsscurblirge lbr a small islanrl group.

Land ownership

The island group is uninhabitecl, but Lcml)orur)'cilnrl)s irrc esllblishccl lbr lishing and diving
parties. Land ownership <ll'[he Arnarvort Groull o[ islanrls is conrplic:rtcrl irnrl consiclcrable eflbrt
has been made to identif.y the landorvnirrg groulls. A)though rcgislcrcrl as govcrnmcnt <.rn'ned lanrl
(a legacy of the British Colonial irrlministration), thc .\rnan'on lslirnrls likc all land in Solomon
Islands, has traditional orvners. 'l's'o lirnrk-lvning groups, lhc Volikan;r 'l'ribe ol'(lhoiseul, and |.hc
Sinagi Tribe of Isabel, claim ancl tlislrule thc os,nership of thc islancls. 'l'hc rnajority of the
Volikana Tribe live in irntl itround Poscrac villagc rvlrieh is agrlrro.rinrntcly 85 krn from I.he islanrl
group, while the Sinagi 'l'ribe are Irom t.he Iiil arcl n'hiclr is a;ryr'uxirnnt.cl.y 48 km a$'?ry. Dcsgrite
their differences, both rribcs are sul)l)ortivc ol'thc dcvelolrnrcnt. ol':r nr:rrinc conservation arc:r in
the island group.

A third group of peollle, rvho erre not l:rnrlorvncrrj, ilre consitlcrcrl thc llrirnirry rcsourcc uscrs of Lhc
area. This is a large Gilbertcse comrnurlity rcsct[lcrl by t"hc l3rit.ish Culonial lrhninistrat.ion Irom
the Gilbert and Ellis Islitnrls, (norv l(iribati) in lhc late lg60s. 'l'hc Cilbcrtosc irre cxploiting
resources in the area, nol lbr basic traclitional uses btrt lbr cornnrclcial purlloscs. 'l'lrcse peollle live
approximalely 26 km arval' on the island of Waghena (Fig. 2).

Project history

In recognition of the importance of [hese islands as a nssl.ing grounrl for Flarvksbill t.urtles a
Wildlife Sanctuary rvas clcclarctl ovcr the Arnarvon groul) ol'islands in lg8l. 'l'his rvas done
without informing tlr involving the landorvners. A turtle tagging anrl nc.st monit,oring lrroject was
undertaken on the islirntls lrom lg79 l,o 198I n,lrcn a clisput.c brokc r-rut, rvith the lantlowners and
the project was abandonccl.

Anumberof faclors cont,ributcrl t.u the Iirilrrre uf tlrc g:rojcct,, thc rnr-rst, inrllolt.anl. bcing:

. failure to recognise trarli[ional riglrts t,u the islirnr[ groul);

. failure to consult, lantlclrvners itntl ncirrby communil.ics in t.hc lbrmulation of t.he ordinnncei

. development of inalrllropria[e restricLir.rns'and legistation rvlrich lailcd t,o take into account
customary usage rights ancl the Solomon Islanrls lil'e-style;

. failure to adetluatcly inlbrnr arrd involve locirl cornrnunit,ics in t.he acLivit,ics of tlre prcrject.

Despite an ever increasing l-Iarvksbill turtle shell (bekko) cxt)ort tratlc, the tur[lc ;topulation was
not monitorecl until 1989 rvhen thc I\{inist.r'1' o{'Nltural llcsourct,s O{Nlt), undcrt,ook a survey of
turtle nesting beirches in Isabel Provincc. Scrious concerrls tvere csl)resscd arbout, dcllleiion of the
Hawksbill population by both lantlon'ncrs anrl governnrcnt ol'ficials. 'fhis lcd the MNR to seek
further funding fur tr tagging llrogrunrrnc throtrgh the ltcgional I\'larinc 'l'urtle Conservation
Programme (RMTCP) of the SouLh Pacilic ltegionnl Bnvironment l'rogranrme (SPRBP).

Nest monitoring of the Arnarvon Grotrll in thc pcuk brecding scason in lg9l suggestad a serious
decline in the nesting populalion (alt.hough the 1992 seilson suggcst.ed that this rvas not, quite as
bad as was feared). Lantlorvners antl govcrnrnen[ sarv an urgent necd ltrr lhe re.establishment of
some kind of conservation area over [he Arnalon Islantls if this im1:ortant, nesting rookery was to
be maintained. This lcd t,o t,ho forrnulnt,ion of a llrolrosal flor thc establishment of the Arnarvon
Marine Conservation Arca in l99l rvhich rvas includcrl in the Solomon Islands National
Environmental Managemcnt Stratcgy (SPltBP, 1993). 'l'he Na[ure Oonservancy (l'NC) has been
collaborating with MNlt antl t,he lanrlorvners on the Lhis project since o;rening its Solomon Islands
ofrice in August 1992.
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Trodilionol use of nolurol resources

Dtte lo thc t'etnotc nir(ur'o o1'the'isllrrrl groul) irnil its t[ist.ance Ii'om the landowning groups, the
islantls \\'crc histolicirllv irrli'ctprcntl.l,visitcrl. Irishing lrarties rvould visit these islands to provide
lish, t.rrrtlcs itntl ntcgitlrotlc cggs lbr ltlasts or s;lceitrl occusions. 'fhe ltrovtrlence of outboard motors
over l.ltc litst lttrt to l'il't ccrr lc;rrs hirs ul0:lnt t.lrrrt. t.hc islands al'e no longer so di.tficult to reach (one
to one anrl rr hirll'hours li'onr liia, irnd 3-4 hours [i'om Poserae).

Totlit.v the Sinagi lrcr.rple still visit the islanrls to fish, harvest mcgapode eggs and to occasionally
tlivc for trochtrs shclls. At the tirno r.rf I'clsts or church celebrations they also dive for, and catch
nesting turtlcs. As rnln.y us 20 lllrvksbill t,urtlcs ma.y be han.ested for a feast or special occasions.
The \rolikirnit 'l'ribc on thc ot.hcr hlntl rlre no\\, Sevcnth Day Adventists, and do not catch turtles in
this irrca. 1'ltcv gcncrirll-r,on11'corne to Arnarvon arounrt the middle of the year to dive for trochus
u'hich thel'scll to tltc lr:rtlcrs in \\raghcna. 'l'his ltlactice htrs been declining in the pastfew years,
rcllor:t.irtg t.lte tlcclinc irr t.r'oclrus nunrbcrs in the area. Lirnclon'ners also visit Arnarvon around
Chrisl.nrits [o ]titrvcsl rncgupucle eggs lbr Christmirs l'cstivitics. Both lantlon.ning groups undertake
oct:itsiottitl fishirrl; trills, arttl pirll.ics rrrirl'sltcntl onc !o trvo n,ct'ks on the island group at a time.

A-ll nrcnrbcrs ol'both tlrc \rt-rlikirrrir irnrl thc Sirrirgi t.ribe have access or usilge rights to the island
groul)Fj rvhiclt irrc Huv(lrnctl ll.r' tlrcir o\\'n t\\'(, tlilI'crcnt scts of trarlitional law, but the Chiefs of
ci[hcr tril;c ntit.]' ltlirt:u rostriclions on tinr(]s ol'1'elr lbr lralcsting dilTerent species or on visiting
thc islitntls:tl, lll. In custornitrr'lirrr', ilccoslj to lnntl or reef arcas by non.landowners requires
pernrissiun li'r.rnr thc lrcirtl ol'I.hc tribc, thc Chicf.

Cultenf use by non-londowners ond sloius of lhe rerources
'l'he Arnarvort lslitrttls itrc isolirtctl li'onr llrc lllircr.'ol'rcsidcnr:c of the traditional landowners and
consc(lttotrl.l.y it is tlillit:trlt l'or t.hc litntlorvncrs lu nrulrilul visits tt-r fhe aren by other groul)s. The
Cilbcrto.sc n'cre scttltttl ort \\/itglrcnir rvhir:lr irl thc tinrc n'ls bclieverl by the colonial aclministration
Ltl bc ltrntl rvltich hirtl no cuslonlilr'.\'l:rrrrlorvrrcrs. 'l'hcsc sclLlers rr,ere given land rights but no
right,s ovcr t.lte srrrltttrntlirtg rtrirrinc ilfcilri. 'l'he;lullulution lrzrs a high growth rate, and to meet
incrcasing rcsourco tlctnitttrls Lhcl' hirvc bccrt encroaching on the marine resources of other
lan<lorvning groul)s. Onc glirrticrrlirrlv llopulilr ilrcil lbr murine resource harvesting has been the
Arnttwon Islttntls arcir. 'l'lrc Cilbcrlese lil'est,.1'lc hirs tratlitionally been basetl largely on the
ex1.lloit,atiort ol'rttitrirtc rosourccs, irrrrl rnanl' llcolllc f rorn Waghena obtain a [velihood from the sale
o{'marine rc$our(:c$, pitrticulirrll' ll;ru'ksbill t,rrrtlc shcll {br the Jarllanese ex;lort market. A legal
sizctl t.urt.lc (cun'crlcirrill)il(:o lungtlr greirl,or than ?5 crn) has irbout 0.9 kg of shell, which has been
knorr'n [o scll lbr:rs tttuch :ts $'250 pcr kilo, .\pglroxirn:rLcl.y hatf of the:] 600 kilos of bekko exported
annttitlly is collcctctl in thc \\tirghcnl/:\r'nilryun itroil. 'l'his rcllrescnts a1:proximately 2 000
trtrt,lcs/1'car il'thc turl lcs t:tkcrt :trc ol'lcgirl sizcl. 'l'his lrrobabh'rcltresents gross overharvestingof
rcsourccs li'orrt t.his irrcir.

'l'he Llilberlcrjr: cotnnlunity li'oru \\'aghcna visit thr: isl:rnrl gl'oup vcry regultrrly, and there is an
almosl cotrstartt. l)rc$cncc lt. or)c or I,ryo lislring cilrnl)s on the islands. Over the;rast few years
thcrc h:ts bcctr hcitv.\' cxllloit.itLion ol' othcr nrarinc rosourc()s, most not.ably goldlip pearl shell,
trochus antl bcch-clo-nlcr by t.hc (-lilbcrtcse. llorvcver the Gilbertese community now reports that
thcy no lcrrtgcr hitrvesl. nllny rcsourccs Irorn t.lris irrcl, rlue to over-lishing and resource scarcity.
'l'hey norv ttse the isl:rnrl.s irs ir birse cilnll) to go out t.o othcr areas to harvest local resources, and to
smoke the bcch-rlc-nrcr thc.1'h;rvc lruwestcrl, brrt it is also likely thu[ they still harvest resources to
a limit,ecl extcnt,. 'l'hc ltrirnar.l, ill.tr.uction ol'the island groul) to the Gilbertese is the presence of
slightl.y brackislr li'cshtvater rvclls on both lterchikalla antl Sikopo lslands.

The resource rjurvey r:onductetl as pilrt, ol' rhis ltroject (see section 4.1) found that, the sedentary
marine resources havc bcen overharvcstcrl. 'l'rochus llopulirLions average around 28 shells per
hectare, comllarerl rvith an ex;lectctl 100 pcr hectare in a well-fished healthy population (Ramohia
and'firoba, 1993). Sirnilarly, blacklill pearl shell and goldlip pearl shell were found to be seriously
depleted. Of the l5 species ol sea cucumber (bech-de-mer) of commercial value found in the area,
only two species "lolly [ish" nnd "green fish" were found to be in densities of over 60 per hectare in
suitable habitat (Ramchia anrl Tiroba, 1993). The bech-de-mer species white teat fish, appears to
have been seriously depleted. In general, the majority of eedentary marine resources and turtle
populations appear to have been seriously overhawested in tbis area.
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The project will investigate means tbr acceleratetl rehabilitation of these sedentary marine
resources, and landowners will decide upon suitable management regimes for the resources. It is
envisioned that rehabilitation of these stocks will allorv for their recoverv and for sustainable
exploitation of resources to occur in the long term.

Eggs of the incubator bird (A[egopodius erentila) may also be being over-harves[ed, but there is
insufficient, data on the megapocle population to determine this. The landowners are concerned
that there will be no sedentary marine resources or turtles left for their children and that the
megapode population may be finished off by overharvesting. For this reason they approached The
Nature Conservancy and the MNR for assistance in the establishrnent of a conservation area over
the island group providing tha[:

. land ownership and resource use rights are clearly recognised in any legislation;

q management rules and sanctions reqognise the need fur subsistence and cultural harvesting of
marine resources with special provisions for Lhe proLection of turtles; and,

. landowners, lo,cal communities, provincial and national authorities are involved and consulted
in all aspects of project implementation and management.

Contllcl, negoliofion, plonning ond monogemenl

The Arnarvon Wildlife Sanctuary rvas established under llrovincial Iegislation in 1981, but as
outlined in section 1.6, it has firiled to ollerate as a protected area since that time. Nonetheless,
the area is still proiected on paper under this legislation. 'fhe legislation pro[ects all resources on
the island, and even prevents landing and camping on the islands in the case of bad weather and
rough seas. 'l'he legislarion did not take into consideration traditional lanclowners, and in fact the
Volikana Tribe were no[ even consulted rvhen it rvas passed into law. The underlying reason for
failure of the Sanctuary was lack ol'involvenrent. of'the traditional lanclorvners n'hich resulted in it
being viewed as a set ol government rules irnposed rvithoui regard for the landowners'interests.

The same landowners who previously disputed the milnagenlent ol' the Arnarvon Wiltllife
Sanctuary now recognise the importance of protecting the turtles and sustaintrbly managing the
other marine resources. It is norv their wish to revitalise the conservation area to pro[ect their
resources from irreversible depletion by non- landowners.

Since opening its Solomon Islanrls fielrl office in August 1992, 'fhe Na[ure Conservancy has been
working with the lantlorvners and commrrnities of the Arnarvon area, the Ministry of Natural
Resources, and the Isabel Provinciarl (lovernment to dcveloll ir lrroject in sulrport of the re-
estab[shment of a marine consewation itrea.

The project has the lbllorving objectives:

o To establish a rnarine and t,erreslri:rl corrselaticln irroa rvith communit.y part.icipation for fhe
protection and sustainable nranagenrent of biological resources n,ith particular emphasis on
ensuring the viability of one of the rvorld's largest, Ilarvksbill turtle nesting grounds.

e To ensure the wise use and management ol'the resources of the conservation area through:

- an irnproved unders[ancling of the ccology and key species llopulntion rl.ynamics of the
conservaticln area;

- research inkr the subsistence :rnrl commercial harvosling prac[ices, trends and needs of
the lclcal communi[ias; ernrl,

- the establishment, o{' conscrvat.ion areu rnanagement rulcs anrl sanction.s through
community conrlcn$us.

. To establish an al)l)roprial"c nranagernont Irarnervolk I'ur the glrojcct. :rnrl conservation arca
which ensures lanclon,ner involvcrncnt. anrl lrrovides lbr lrur[ncrs]ri1l rvith government
agencies.

o To support research int,o the stelt.us anrl managenrent. ol the nrarino resources ol'the A.rnarvon
Islands antl in par[iculitr, thc globtllf impurtant HarvksLrill turt,le llopulal,ion.

The comllonents of the llrojcct zrrc out.linerl belorv.
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Resource survey

Apart from informiltion on thc fultlc llolrulirtion, little rvas known of the resources of the island
grout) llrior to t.lre comrnenconlenl. of the project. 'l'o be able to sustainably manage the resources of
the area, it is vitrtl that inlbrnration orr the sl,irtus, ecology and habitat be understood. It is also
imporhtnt that inlbrrnal,ion be collected on t.he use of subsistence and commercial resources of the
area. For these reetsons it multi-rliscil:linary Rapirt Ecological Assessment was undertaken in April
1993. 'l'he multi-tlisciplinary [eam consisted of a botanist, a marine ecologist to assess marine
habitat, trvo fisheries biologists [o aijsess serlentary marine organisms, and a terrestrial ecologist to
assess terrestrial lirunir. ln adclition four landorvners (two from the Volikana Tribe and two from
the Sisiga Tribe), llrovincial ollicers antl members of the Ministry of Natural Resources
particillated in the survey.

Invaluable inlbrmutiorr n'as collcclerl on the biorliversity of t,he island group, and on the status,
condition trnd stocks t-r[ lerrcscrial and murirre resources. '['his survey is the fust such multi.
disciplinary study to be corrtluctcd in Solomon lslancls. 'fhe information gathered will be shared
with the lnntlon'ners Lhrough a serics ol'consultative rneetings, ancl will greatly assist them to
establish suitable mrlnagcmcnt rules lbr thc nlca to protect the turtle rookery and promote the
sustainable utilisirtion r-rl' it.s other marine l-csour-ces.

Resource use llattcrrrs rvill be the subjtrct of a lirrther socio-econornic survey of landowners and
local communitics. anrl rvill bc unrlcrtaken in cnnjunction rvith the community consultative
meet,ings to cliscuss the ecological survel' results.

Development of management rules aud management structure

Although the mnin r-rbject.ive ol'the lirst con.sultative nreeting rvill be to present the results of the
rapid ecologicul survey blck t,o [he r:ommunity, discussions on possible management prescriptions
for the area rvill be hckl. One lbcus ol'the cliscussions will be the definition of a management
structure rvhich allorvs frlr rnaxirnurn cornnlunity particilrirtion and control. Essentially the
managenrent, rules, ie. s'hl[ activit.ies can antl cirrrnot occur, and any seasonal restrictions etc., will
be the tlecision ot'lhc lanclorvncrs, :rnrl onl.y rulcs rvhich the landorvners (both groups) agree upon
will be llut lbnvitrtl. 'l'hese rrrlcs rvill tlren be cliscussed rvith the Gilbertese community in
consultative mcct,ings l,o find out rvha[ olljections they have, and a means for resolving any
conflicts of interests will be discussed rviuh them and then discussed further with the two
landowning groups. 'l'lre consult,irtive mec[ings will conlinue in a cycle until a mutually agreed set
of rules is arrived at rvhich lvill allorv for the sustainable man;lgernent of resources.

Legal protection

Isabel Province recenlly llasserl nerv lcgislation rvith the irssistance of the Maruia Socie0y and some
assistance ['rt-rnt'l'he Nature C)onscrvitrtcy. 'l'hese are: the Isabcl Province Marine and Freshwater
Ordinance antl [hc ls:rbel [)rovince Conservation Areas Ordinance, which essentially give
landowners the llorver l,o rnake rrrles lbr the ;lrotection arrcl managcment of their resources.
Registration of thcse aroirs ret;uires idcnt,ilication ol'l:rnrlownurs an(l their agreement to the rules.
It may be usetl [o roinforce cusl,umflry ltrvs by giving thcrn lcgal status, for the sustainable
managelnent of resources or [br tol.al protection ol'erreirs. It is envisioned that the management
prescrilltions, including the nranngernonl $l.ru(:t,ure for the Arnarvon Marine Conservation Area
will initialh be cst:rbtishctl untlcr this legislation. Solomon Islands currently has no suitable
national legislat,ion to entble the estirblishment o[ conservation areas whilst maintaining
customary orvnerslrip rrnd maniigernent. in;lut. A national Bnvironment Bill i.s currently being
draftetl, and consirlcration of ;lroLcc[ion of this area in the long term may inv<llve declaration
uncler that Act.
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Policing n Latwge D Leul n r, le s

The Isabel Provincial Ordinances give che polver to landorvners to enforce the rules they make, but
due to the remole nature of the isltrnd group, only a constanL presence on [he island will ensure
effective enforcement. For that reason, a residence rvill be established on the island which shall
accommodate a warden rvhose duties, apart from enforcement, lvill be the maintenance and
continuation of the turtle monitoring programme and management of a marine resourceE
monitoring programme. Preference in recruitmenL of the warden will go to the landowning
groups, and it is envisioned that two half time positions will be created so that they share full time
presence on the island. The two half time rangers will be the emllloyees of the Environment and
Conservation Division (MNR) so that the benefits of a larger olganisation and necwork can be
maintained and to ensure that support funding is available.

Co--unity educatiou and liaison

Throughout the projec0 community education and arvareness on the sustainable managemen[ of
marine resources will be undertaken. The etlucation of communities will assist the enforcement of
the conservation area rules, as communities will come to apllreciate lhe need and the long term
benefits of the conservation area. 'l'he warden will continue to undertake community education
once the area is establishetl, antl rvilh the assistance of the maringement struccure developed by
the community will be able to resolve conflicts and continually liaise with the community. The
management structure developed for the Conservation Area will irct as a conflicL resolution board
to ensure that disagreemenls can be freely aired and to ensure thnt, comllromises can be reached
and misunderstandings avoided.

The lulure

Although traditional practises and customs do exist rvhich protect important areas, the
development of conservation areas is a new concept in the Scilomon Islancls. 'lhe project has
emphasised the point, thai successful establishment of conservation areas in Solomon Islands and
the Pacific in general require time, and will not occur overnight. 'fhis projecl was first discussed
in late 1989. Much effort has been placed on identifying lanrlowrrers ancl resource users, and the
project has involved a slow but, steady process of consensus builcling.

The testing of the success of this Marine Conservation Area rvill be the willingness of the principal
resouree users, the Gilbertese community ro participate in its further develollment. So far
indications of their willingness to do so are promising. Perhaps l,he most, significant contributing
factor to the success of this project will be the lact that the landowners and resources users have
been involved in the developmen[ of management rules and in the on-going management of the
Conservation area. This will ensure that the Marine Conservation Area will not be perceived as an
area where resources are totally locked up, but as an area where resource use is sustainably
managed over the long cerrn for the benefit of interested parties.
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Abslrocf

The dilficulties of conserving tle globally significant biodiversity of the
South Pacific challenge existing models for proter:ted areaso Pacific social
and lanrt [enure systems require local ownership of, and management
involvcment rvith mirny futtrre protected areas. Tradi0ional resource
management systems need support and adaptation to cope with modern
pressures for develollment and clemand for cash incomes. Integrated
Conserv:rtioir Ana Development, projects are presented as a maturing
methodolog.y suitable for [hese conditions. Examples from recent
experience in the Solomon Islands are given to illustrate the scolle of these
projects. Recommenrlirtions are provided for the consideration of policy
makers, and a plea is macle for greater coopt:ration and partnership
among governments, non ment organisations and resource owners.

lnlroduclion

The biodiversity of the South Pacilic region is of global irnportance. Changes accompanying
economic development, have urrderminecl the Pacific's traditional social systems, including their
capacity for resource management, and the environment has suffered as a resul-t. Today we are
faced with a real challenge to reclaim this lost ground, and to build relatidnships with the
environment that ensure w€ do not continue to lose the variety of species and their habitats that is
our biodiversity heritage. Outside models for protection of these values, such as National Parks,
have been tried, but, as currently defined, these tend to conhict with tfaditional land use practices
and values in the Pacific. In a paper presented to this conference in 1985, Reti (1985) points out
the rigidity of the National Park concept, and advocates a more flexible, village based, and
accommodating approach to protected areas.

Pacific cultures are integral to their land and resource systenrs, and people have a strong sense of
place. Customary lantl rights are recognised constitutionally in some Pacific states, and in many,
Iittle land has been alienated. In PNG some 9?% of land is held in customary tenure, in Solomon
Islands 87%, in Fiji it, is arouncl 83%, in Western Samoa and other island countries it is also a high
percentage, and this is not likely ttl change. In general, land is just not available for state owned
conserva[ion areas, and so in future, protected areas will need to be established within the
framework of customary [enure.

If biodiversity protection is to be achieved in locally owned protected areas, it is hardly eonceivable
that the land owners will not participate in their management. Customary land owners need to be
involved from the very beginning in decisions about the furure of their resources. Traditional
knowledge and managemenI methocls could in many cases form a solid foundation for stewardship
of such protected areas, but in ntany cases these need acknowledgement and support. However,
the success of such conselvation efforts will be dependent rrn the customary right holders, and
their ability to satisfy both their subsistence needs arrd their aspirations for economic
development, in ways that are consistent with the conservation of biodiversity. If this is not
possible, then they will bocome poorer in resources, and we all become poorer in terms of
biodiversity.
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Some would argue that ecolggically sustainable economic development is a contradiction in terms.
Certainly on a global level we must hope that they are wrong, anrl so on a local level we must all
strive to achieve this goal. So, in planning the establishment of protected areas on customary
land, conservation authorities must norv concern themselves with the business of development as
well.

In October 1992, the Solomon Islands Development Trust (SIDT) established a new unit for the
advancement of biodiversity protection in the Solomon Islands. In this endeavour, dubbed the
Consenration In Development programme, SIDT has formed a partnership with two international
NGOs, the Maruia Society from New Zealand, and the Washington D.C. based Conservation
lnternational. To find solutions to the problems of protecting biodiversity, expertise in
consenration and resource management has been combined with SIDTs long experience in
working with village people for development. This programme is now twelve months old, and the
learning process is well underway. This paper will draw on the lessons of this recent experience,
as well as those from other Integrated Conservation And Development projects (referred to as
ICADs) around the world, to explore how biodiversity protection might be achieved through
working with local land owners for sustainable development.

The first section of the paper looks briefly at traditional managernent in the Pacific, and its fate in
the contemporary world. We will then examine the components of an evolving methodology for
establishing protected area projects in cooperation with local people. These are termed Integrated
Consewation And Development projects, or ICADs. Following this, the paper describes some of
the range of tools necessary to implement such projects, and gives examples of how the SIDT
Conservation In Development programme is putting these into ;lractice in the Solomon Islands.
Finally the paper makes some recommendations to Pacific policy rnakers, and a plea for a new era
in cooperation and partnership among governments, non-government organisations, and
customary landowners.

Irodlllonol Monogemenl

In the traditional past, Pacific Islanders made many mistakes in their dynamic interplay with the
environment. Evidence of widespread species extinction and habitat, degradation has been
accumulating. In some cases, the relationships of cultures with environment evolved to produce
sustainable management systems, backed up by extensive and detailed knowledge of local
ecosystems. [n other cases, degradation conbinued to impoverish Pacific flora and fauna and the
people dependent on them. This was local ownership and management.

For a social group to sustainably manage interactions with the environment, several conditions
must be met. Firstly, people must be aware that the sustainabilitl' of their weUare is under threat,
and therefore that management is required. Secondly, the group must have a base of
environmental knowledge with which conditions and changes nlay be compared and predicted.
The capacity to monitor information from the environment and the results of previous interactions
with it is also essential, and the social institutions of the group must be able to coordinate decision
making and accion based on the accumulated knowledge (Connor, 1990). These conditions hold
true today as they did in traditional times.

Such sustainable systems that did evolve in the Pacific did so in situations of subsistence economy.
Under these circumstances the suryival of the social system was dependent on the maintenance of
the health of the surrounding ecosystems @aton, 1985: l4). Where climatic conditions were more
extreme or unpredictable the sustainable production of food and the protection of the supply of
environmental goods and seruices required more vigilance (Chapman, 1985). People had to be
aware of environmental vulnerability under harsh condi0ions or they would not suwive. [n the
isolated coral atoll culbures for instance, we find particularly :rdvanced resource management
systems. In Micronesia detailed knowledge of reef systems and their inhabitants supported an
exacting consen'ation management system for marine resources (Johannes, 1982, 1985). In the
Reef Islands and Polynesian outliers of the eastern Solomons complex agro-ecologies and soil
creation methods were developed for the production of tree and garden crops. Soil consewation
measures are still common in steep garden lands of the high islantts.
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In situations less extreme, where systems were naturally more productive, the need for intensive
cultivation or meticulous managemenf was correspondingly less. Some societies, perhaps, reached
an equilibrium with their environmenls rvhere available technology simply limited the ability of
groups to inflict any more serious damage. In these more benign situations, the impact of modern
technology has been severe. Rifles and shotguns for bird and animal hunting, monofilament nets,
poison and dynamite fishing, and outboards for pursuit of turtles, are examples contributing to
environmental decline where rrartitional management has not proved robust. With modern
methods less skill antl environmental knowledge is necessary, and so traditional knowledge is
rapidly being lost. With it goes the essentials for its maintcnance such as detailed obserualion,
and the ethics, spiritual beliefs, and aesthetic values that accompanied this knowledge (Clarke,
1989).

The power to coordinate decision making within Pacific societies has also suffered disruption since
traditional times. Absent, or preoccupied leaders, atbracted away from the village communities to
political duties, educabional and professional o;lportunities, and commercial pursuits, can
contribute to this problem. But the authority structures upon which the effectiveness of decisions
was dependen[ have in many cases been weakened considerably. Other authorities, such as
colonial governments and church, have undermined tradir.ional power and credibility. New
information and beliefs have di.scre(lited the basis of some aurhority. Some of this breahdown can
be attributed to the money economy encroaching on subsistence social systems @aton, 1985:16).

Most Pacific people rvant to benefit from the cash economy. Where resources are highly valued by
external markets, sanctions such as Labu may be disregarded by harvesters keen to profit, or local
people ma-y break tambu to ga[her food for their own use where they believe that leaders are
protecting resources merely so they can sell them to market for personal gain. With major
decisions such as foresc logging, group decision making has been known to be bypassed altogether
in hasty deals for fast cash. These tlpes of decisions did not have to be faced in traditional times,
and the old institutions have in many cases noc stood the test of sustainabilty under such
pressures.

We still have, or in some cases we have reclaimed, local ownership of much of the land and
resources in the Pacific, but the protective capacity that many traditional systems built up over
generations of interaction with the environment has been, and is still being eroded. On the other
hand, as Baines (1989) reminds us, many traditional social and resource management systems
persist and have variously adapted [o new conditions. All are under increasing stress, and he asks
whether'they can continue to accommodate change. To do so, in many cases, they will need
support in orcler to make atljustments, ancl will need to incorporate new knowledge and
management techniques to colle with the changes wrought by markets and new technologies.

Esloblishing Prolecled fueos on Cuslomory Lond

local ownership and management of protected areas, in most cases, means local occupation and
continued resource use. Most people in Pacific Island countrics also have'development aspirations.
We need to adjust our view to see if we can generate solutions that pursue conservation goals, but
also allow for resource use by land owners, and for ecologically sustainable economic development.
ln this situation we are no longer working in the conceptual rvorld of National Park establishment
and management. We are looking at a need to establish new breeds of protected areas. These will
in many cases be more like IUCN Category VIII: Multiple use management area or Managed
resource area, than Category II: National park flUCN, lgttb).

As is now widely recognised in the Pacific, centrally plannert conservation initiatives that do not
include landowners in every stage of planning and implementation are likely to suffer the game
fate as so many development projects. l'hese inelude disputes over land and resource rights,
displacement of people, disrupcion of communities, abandonment of projects, and in extreme cases
armed insurrection. A new approach and methodology is needed that works with local land
owners to address the weaknesses and vulnerabilities of their own institutions for environmental
stewardship.
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Inlegtoted Conseryqlion qnd Developmenl Prolecls (lCADs)

These projects, referred to variously as ICADs or ICDPs, ropre$enI a r]e\\' allllroach to conservation
that is currently being pursued in a number of countries rvhere conllic[s have arisen between the
management of established conservaLion areas and local people.' 'l'he strategy is based on the
concept that resource owners in a subsistence economy require security of foocl production ancl
development of social services, to gain their eommitrment to establishing large protected areas and
managing these on a long term {rasis. 'fhey also retluire opportunitie.s for cconomic development,
and small scale ecologically susiainable cash earning enterprises are an integral part of the ICAD
approach. To ;lroduce these results, as well as securing protection of biocliversity values, a village
based land and resource use planning process is used. This framework and t.he exllerience already
gained internationally can be adallt,ed ancl apllliatl in Pacific Islancl counries. SIDTs
Conservation In Develollment progrtlnrrne htrs aclollt.ed thc ICAD lramervork for implementation of
large protected areas on customary land in the Solomon Islancls.

ICADs are a long term strategy rvhich require much relativtrly lorv ke.y ground work with
communities before any assurance ctrn be had that the project rvill serve conservation well in the
long term. Howevep, they offer a potential means of protecLing biodiversity under customary
ownership and local management. 'l'hey rvork from the site level with a f'ramework which
supports antl promotes local decision making about horv the project shoukl proccccl. They support
the validity and usefulness of traditional environmental knqrvledge, anrl respecl the aspirations of
landowners fcrr develolrment. 'l'lrey irlso ;rny lrarticular attention to the issues of monitoring and
coordination discussecl eirrlier. 'l'he grrinciples trre [hose of ecological sustainability but the
priorities for the llrcject must be negotiatcd. Oltcn imme<liate local priori[ios will be for cash
producing alternatives Lo large scale resource exllloitation or rlevclo;rment such as logging or
clearance for plantations. 'I'his makes sustainuble develollmcn[ cntcrl)rises tr key issue in
consewation on customary land.

The integration of conservrttion rrnd development, involves conservalionists in a rvhole new world of
issues, techniclues, ;lriorities, ancl alllrroaches. Listed below are the necessary components of ICAD
projects:

. Regearch for planning, monitoring, qnd assessment:

This component inclucles programrne clesign accortling to n logical framework, and socio-
economic and biologicul assessment and monitoring.

. Conservstion of the reaource base and environmental management:

This includes developing village buscd milnagcmcn[ lrllnning for l'and ancl resource use antl
conservation. lmportant issues are area boundaries and zoning of euea.s for tlillerent regimes
of protection, compiling an environrnental profile, developing rules for suslainzrble resource
use in each zone, and supporting or reinsLitubing aglpropriate tradi[ional practiccs.

. Congervation education:

This component aims to: (a) increase people's awareness of the value of natural resources and
ecological processes; O) shorv people rvhat threatens the well-being of their environment ancl
how they can contrillute [o its irnproved riranagemcn[; (c) motivate them to change their
behaviour in a way that leads to improved environmentrrl management.

. Soaial and economic developmeut:

This cotnponent aims to genertrte social trnd economic bencfit,s, the delivery ancl continuance
of which are linked to the biodiversity protecbion gained in the llroject. Enterprises such a.s

ecotourism, or the sustainable exploitation ancl rnarketing of non-timber f<rrest products are to
a large degree delrendent for their success on continued llrotection. Other contractual
arrangements may be entered into to supply social service benefits such as school or clinic
facilities in exchange for legally binding commitments io protccb areas.

For case studies of ICAD projecls around the world see: Wells, Brondon, and Hnnnah, 1992: Liz Claibourne Art
Ortenberg Fouudatiorr 1993.
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. fnstitutional strengtheniug for local stewardship of regources:

This must address institutional ca;lacity to sustain the project into the future, It must do this
at local community level, with participating local NGOs, in provincial and national
government, and at international level to form ongoing cooperation and funding relationships
with international agencies.

. Resolving conflicts and balancing interests:

The management, and resolution of disputes and relationships among the various interest
groups involved in conservation projects is vital. Collaboration between all parties must be
actively promoted for projects to have a chance of survival in the long term. [Source: The
above points are adag:tecl from Brown and Wyckoff-Baird, 19921

New Tools ond Melhods Needed

To do this new work, conservationists neetl a new array of tools. This section discusses some tools
for the practical implementation of the comlronents of ICAD projects. Examples from the
experience of SIDTs Conservation ln Developmenl (CID) programme are used to illustrate their
application in the field.

. Social aud biological survey:

Conducfing social surveys at, the start, and then periodically throughout the life of the project,
has clual benefits. First. local residenh can use the infonnaiion collected to better understand
their community and decirle priorities for development. Second, it reveals trends in the socio.
economic well-being of rhe community, as a rvhole, and rvithin the group. The CID team has
developed ancl testecl social survey methocls for a major ICAD project on Muki"u Island,Z and
these will be able to be used generally in the Solomons and adapted for other Pacilic countries.
Decailed biological $urvey of the project area will be carried out with the help of international
and local expertise once all land orvners have been dr:rwn inbo the programme. Through
repeated monitoring exercises we can not only track the impact of project activities on the
communities and the environmenl, but rve can itlentify irnmediate needs for special attention
within the project, ancl trends over time, positive or negative, allowing people to anticipate
changes.

. Traditionalknowledge:

A major source of information about the environment is traditional knowledge. This is often
still extensive antl detailed in the Solomon Islands, and food, medicines, and building
materials from the forest, contribule a large prolrortion of local subsistence economies. Plants,
birds and animals are all well known by name and habit, and s1>ecialist uses of forest plants
are numerous in :rll rural communiLies. The CID progr:lmme is making efforts to alfirm the
value of this knolvleclge rvith local peo;lle, and [o encourage and a.ssist them to record it and
ensure it is passed on to luiure generations. During a recent CID workshop in Malaita
Province, the fact that very few people in the community held significant traditional
knowledge was highlighted. The groull expressed their concern at this fact and alhrmed a
commitmen[ to ensuring 0hat this knorvledge was not lost. This was a positive boost for the
holders of the knowledge, and the team was invitecl to ber:ome involved in supporting a project
recently established by a closely related communily to pre.serve traditional craft skills and
medicinal knorvledge.

. Plauning.

Communities neetl plannirtg skills not jtrst for conservation, but for resource management and
sustainable economic devclo;lment as well. Project partners need thc skills to assist villagers
to make their orvn lrlans. Again, the CID programme has pilot tested workshop tools, this
time at another project site on Malaita. Here the Balai t:ommunity has initiated several new
development projects, including refcxestation of logged land with indigenous tree species, a
garden improvement project, btlilding a training centre, and creating a prbtected area.

2 Thi" area has been recognised for some time as n l<ey orre for entlemic bird species in the Pacific. See DaN, l9S0; ICBP,
1992.
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The CID team have he\led thern to t)ut these prcrjects in persllcctive lvith their overall needs
and resource base by using simllle tools to gathcr, and displt'ry- information about, the history of
the community, population grorvt,h, seascxral labour rlemands, lanrl and resource use ancl
potential, skills in the community, antl institutional inlluences. The community was then able
to compile a lisc of problems ancl ollllortunities apparent lrom this information ancl start
setting priorities and making plans,

Enterprise developmeut:

On Makira, the CID programme i.s working with a groul) of communities in the project area to
establish a cold pressed oil extraction and export business, using a local forest, species of nut.
A feasibility study has been carried out, and a market, outlet in the United States has been
located with the he\; of the staff of Conservation International, one of the CID programme
partners. This project will require new skills and modes of r:oordination rvithin and between
communities, and much of rvhat, is learnetl rvill be diractly applicaLrle to future projects, bo[h
in business enterprises and in resource and conseruation management. This project has the
capacity to bring significant financial benefits to the whole community, and llrovide the basis
for further development projecis. Other alternatives bcing invesLigalerl include honey bee
keeping, eco-tourism, paper making, utilisation of sago palm nuts for buiton manufacture and
cawing, reef products, eco-timber llroduct,ion, and buttcrfly farming.

Co-munity serrrricee:

At the request of a more remole community on Makira, the programme has started directly
assisting with the improvement of facilities in a local primarl' school. This is of benefit to the
whole cluster of communifies whose children attend the school. Because of the distance to the
nearest road, this group of highland villages has little chance for development of cash
incomes, and so assistance rvith valuecl communil,y services is one rvay clf delivering benefit.s
in the conservaiion partnership. Examllles of this type of assistance being usecl in exchange
for increased forest protection have been established in Western Sirmoa at Falealupo and
Tafua. In the Makira case, the CID programme rvill continue to research opllortunities for
viable enterprises to aUow communities in these more remote areas to fulfil their aspirations
for cash incomes.

Conservation education:

In partnership with local communities, we need to develop effoctive and meaningful
conservation education programmes. Non-formal education techniques can be employed for
village workshop learning, anrl practical exercises are valuallle tools. SIDT has more than ten
years experience in this motle of participatory learning, and this is a real strength. Training
of SIDT field staff in conservation issues has been c:rrrierl out rvit.h staff from all field centres,
and further training is provitlecl lbr stafl clnse to project sites. 'l'hese SIDT mobile team
members will llarticipate in the conservalion educaticln ser:tion of the CID programme in
village communities. Current,ly the CID team is liaising with other agencies developing
educational material on the environment such as the Ministry of Natural Resources'l'imber
Control Unit, and the Forest Resources lnventory Pf<rject. S-e are also working with another
Solomon Island NGO, the Development Services Exchange, on development of training
materials.

Institutional stren gthenin g:

ln many cases commtrnities participafing in these ICAD prtrjects are lilely to need support
and guitlnnce to atlallt and silengthen their social insti[utions to cope wiih modern conditions.
Such adaptations may involve new measures for grorr;r consulLa[ion ancl inclusive decision
making, or simply new rulcs anrl rnanagement methorls. In Makira, bird hunting is an
important protein source for local people, eslrecially inland. 'l'he CID Leam has discussed with
villagers the possible problems associated rvith lhe use of rifles for hunting birds. It did not
take long before they took charge of rhis information, and started debating ways to control
bird harvests Lo ;tro[ect the resource. Such nerv rules will neetl time to evolve into effective
protectivc mechirnisms, but in the inlerim, community networks for decision making may be
strengthened by the l)rocess involved.
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Other institutions that. require strengthening and support include national and provincial
statutes, gL,vernrnent, conservirt.ion agencies, extension services, NGOs, and educational
institutions. 'l'he I\{artria Socicty has recentll' provided legal drafting assistance to the lsabel
Provincial Governrnent in the Solomons. This llroject has resulted in conservation ordinances
passed by the Province rvhich allorv lantlowners to register areas for protection under their
own rules. ln another initiat,ive, the CID programme has been working with a Rural Training
Centre on Gutrdrrlcanal that, has been established by a village community. The programme is
cleveloping a training programme in conjunction with this group, to train local owners of
chainsarv t,imber milling ecluipment in sustainable forest management. Chainsaw mills are
very popular in the Solomons, ancl have the potential to produce sustainable supplies of
timber to commrrnities and some incorne, if operations are managed well. The capacity to
provide training in sustainable forest management, in addition to the courses the group offers
in chainsarv opcration ancl maintenonce, rvill be a significant strength.

Planning information:

At, the nationirl level, conservutir-rn rerluires t,ools lbr planning and priority setting.
Administrations neecl the same system at.t,ributes discussed earlier: baseline information,
monitoring, and rp;;rolrri:r[e coorclinirting institutions, not only for studying and managing
environmen[al s.r'st,cms, brrt to rvork rvit.h village peollle and their social systems. The
Solomon Islrrnds hars recently gainetl a valuable inforrnation data base and Geographical
Informa[ion System fr:r conserryirtion and resource management planning, through the
National Forest, Resources Inventury Projcct, sullllorted by the Australian Government. This
will bo ablc t.o bc expantlcd through lirrLhcr survey wolk directecl at sllecific resources and
slleciirl areas. Alrcarl.y incorlroraterl into this system is information produced in a survey of
possible protectetl irrea sites in the Solomon Islanrls in lgg0. This survey was carried out by a
partnershill led b1' the I\'laruin Society, and toge[her rvirh the report produced (Lees, 1990),
relrrcsents a good exanrllle o1'horv coollerative efforts involving NGOs can produce valuable
inlbrmation for nirt.ional conseruntion lllirnning. Iielatively simple computer based systems
can be vcry useful at a nalional level for aggrcgating avlrilable in{brmation, planning, and in
setting conservat it.rn llriorit ics.

Balancing interests:

Balancing interests trntl resolving tlisputes recluires skills in metliation and anticipation of
possible conflicl. It, also rerluires a thorough trnalysis of the project situation to identify all the
interes0s involved. An exilntllle is the prrrticipation of n'omen and youth in the processes of
planning, rlecision rnaking, and imlllementation of project.s. lc is not for outsiders to decide on
the rvhat the balance should be betrveen such groups in terms of decision making or other
authorit.y, but it l basic restlonsibility of any intervention to ensure that all interests have an
opport,unity to cxlrress t.hcir viervs ancl [o have them t:onsiclered. It ls all too easy when
dealing wiLh devclol)men[ projocts to introcluce significant distortions in local relationships.
There are many examplcs r-rf development projects that benefit the men of a community by
providing cash income, rvhilc thc workloacl of the women increases. The CID programme
takes specierl measurcs fo ensure l'ull particilla[ion. For example, women field workers are
usecl in information gaLhering from village rvomen, as they often rvill not speak openly to men,
or even in the presence of men.

Cooperatiou:

We all know ol' the linancitrl cons[rirints on the conservation authorities of most governments,
and this is not conlincd bo the Pncilic. He\l is at hand, but requires conservation agencies to
form nerv allianccs: with developmetrt agencies in government and the local NGO sector; with
sociologists trncl anthrollrlogists; with trniversities; wit.h aid agencies; with international
NGOs, antl mosL urgently rvith lantl olvners themselves. Involvement of local NGOs in thils
work can offer real aclvantages. Ilor exanrple, SID'I' has :r network of over 200 field extension
sta-ff living in villages irll over [he Solomon lslands. This allows the CID programme to
quickly access, be trccelrted into, and rvork with village communities throughout a country of
87 different languages. It also means ihat, local SID'l'statf can form a permanent core support
structure for the communitics involved in the ICAD.
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In all the above examples, it is the land owners themselves that decide whai changes are
appropriate to their management or social systems, and each sitrration has its own problems and
opportunities. There is no substitute in these circumstances for detailed field work, but once local
people are involved, they become part of the global netrvork for protection of the environment.
However, the long term protection of biodiversiby through ICAD ;;rojects cannot by any means be
regarded as a certainty. These projects like aII other conservation areas, must continue to be
managed in peqletuity. This might be achieved as a t)artnership between local peo;tle and outside
agencies, including NGOs and government. Local people rvill be able to manage resources
sustainably given support and information, and given positive incentives in the form of tangible
development benefits. These benefits must be strongly linked to the continued protection of the
area, and the sustainable management regime. Developing and nraintaining this linkage is one of
the most challenging aspects of ICAD work.

An Ensbllng Pollcy Environmenl

In order to coordinate across this array of interests, comllrehensive and consistent policies at
central government level are vital. There is no holre of in[cr.clepartmental cooperation for
example, if policies in agriculture and forestry are not, consistent, with those of conservation and
environment departments. Under the sustainable development urnbrella, we all are, or should be,
working towards the same goals. Staff secondments between depiutments and out to independent
projects with NGOs and land owners should be encouraged where skills are relevant and
experience or training can be gained.

National policies also need to facilitate the involvement of local and international NGOs in project
partnerships with communities and government agencies. International conservation
organisations are keen to work in partnerships with local people and governments, and they bring
both financial resources and valuable experience of projects elsewhere. These organisations, along
with bilateral aid donors and multilateral agencies such as SPREP, represent the wider
international interest in Pacific biodiversity conseryation. This interest is real and is backed by
financial resources for socirilly ancl environmentally sound ltrojer:t,s. This kind of support, when
directed into the type of land owner mantrged projeets rve have talked aborrt here, can be viewed as
a compensatory mechanism for short term opportunities forgone in non-sustainable resource
exploitation options, such as logging. However, care must be taken to ensure such com;lensation is
delivered in ways that dr,r not unclermine the economic or social sustainability of projccts.

Various elements of ICADs, such as conservation education, training, market research, and
biological and social monitoring could be funded by this international willingness to pay for
conservation. International NGOs could also provide expert,ise in policy formulation and
coordination in this area to national governments.

Recommendolions

The degree of change that rraditional cultures and systems fur the Pacific have undergone as a
result of contact with the modern world varies enormouslv, l'rom the hill tribes of PNG only
recently contacted, to urbanites living in provincial or national crrpitals or overseas. Any specific
recommendations for programmes to restore conservation ethjcs and practices through local
ownership and traditional management;lractices would be inapprollriate. However, some general
points which flow from the discussion are recommended for consideration by national conservation
authorities.

l. Locol owrwrslfip anul nanxrgentert"t of fu.ture conserualio,r arecls is ttot only possible but
essenti,o.I if we ure to extettrl biorliuersity protectiort in.IIrc Pocific.

2, Locol instittttiorts ore l.lrc lrc.y to good umtwgentent of tlrc.se conserttution. areas. Once
conr"nturdties udopt gouls of conse.ruati,ott tltrouglt sustttirt"uble clonelolttneril, sultport nust be
auailo.ble if requested, Lo tnsisl Llrcm to strengLlrcn tlrcir o,biliti.es to orgu,rtise effecliuely.

3. In order to secure ond sustuitt cotrtrnitntenl lo pro!,ecled areas otr ctlstotnury lancl, lantdowrwrs
nced locally corttrollecl snall scale deuelop,nent ulLenwl.iues thut deliuer tangible benefits irt
botlr' tlrc slwt and tlte long tern. 'l'lrcse rkuelopments slnultl mo^xirnise uilloge leuel hqtu,t and
benefits, and need to be enuironmentally ancl socially sustahurble.
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4. ICADs ere a ,rcu) ancl promisittg utay of oclieuhry conseruatint and deuelapment tngethcr,
with wlticlt tlrcre is a groutittg hilenuutional experience. Tlrcse projects support l,ocal
particiltatiotr, irt till p/t,cses of projecl, establislunent and ilratweilrcnL ain tn protect
biodiuersity utiltrcs, antl deliuer reul deuelopntent benefits to often, isotated rural comrnunitics.

5. Local NGOs, utorlthtg irt cottserrtotiort,, deuelopntent, ancl otlrcr areas, are an importnnt feature
of tlrc hwtituliorurl nrcclmrfisns auailuble lo assist with. ICAD establishrnent. In odditinn,
parhrcrslt'ips utitlt hilenm.tion"ol NGOs and biloteral aid d,onors can,lrcIp to providc fundW
sqtport and. expe.rlise lor tlrc establislmrcril of ICADs (tlrc SIDT CID progronune prouidns on,
example of suclt. support).

6. Art enoblht'g policy ertuirotunent is needed to coonlbratc efforts tn establislt ICADs.
Gouentntent policies need to be consisterl, o4ross d.eportments so tlnt ecorwrnic deuelnpnent
plantirtg can, Iolte <rccourtt of tlrc ne.erls of conseruation, antd erwironnrcr*. Explbit polinics
coukl be pronulgated Lo frcilitale colktboration between, clepartnrents and with, rwn-
gouertlntetlt agencies to eslublish ICADs.

7. Tlw altpoinhnenl. of officers utitldrt, gor)ertu,rctLl corrseruoliort ogencies ond SPREP tn seruine
anrl prouide lioisott. utitlt ICtlDs utou.kl be bene[icktl. Tlrcse officers could lwlp tn coordirwte
gouenunetll resou,rces lo osslsl ICADs (e.9. priority selting, plannhtg and mopping,
o4riailture artd fore.slry extensiott), could oct us clearhtg agents for iltformation regarding
project eryteriettce. ilucottttl.ry und ouerseus, tutd cotiltl futilinte cooperatiort, in the deuelnputent
of trahittg rrtu.tericils.

8. Respon'sibility for nrcrdlorhtg tur.tl enforcenrcnt of protectccl orea rules slwuld be vested in lncal
commur'ilies antd tlll,s slrcu.Id be recognised and sanrctiotrcd by gouenunent in legislnti,ort. In
atlclitiort,, provisiort coulcl be ntode for registratiort. of hr,tliuidual project plans and sets of rulns
utuJer prouirrcial or nul,iortol ktgislution.

Conclusion

The need to esttrblish a rel)rcsentative protectecl natural areas system in the South Pacific is
becoming more urgent. 'l'his l)nl)er argues that, conservation r:fforts could be effectively directed to
sulryorting a sfrategy of local manilgement of multiple use procected areas on customary land. The
experience gained in integrated conservation and developmeni areas around the world needs to be
applied more witlely in the Pacilic in a concerted effort to r:stablish a representative system of
biodiversity protection.

The consewation and environment authorilies of South Pacilic governments need to assign some
stalf capability to s[urlying this experience, and that of lelated e{forts in the region. The
partnership approztch used by SID'| is bringing skills and resources together in a major effcrrt to
establish ICADs in the Solomon Islands. This kind of initiative will benefit greatly from
collaboration with government, agencies and SPRDP. 'l'here is a long way to go with this new and
long term approach to conservalion and many lessons to learn. Our hope is that the talents and
resources that are available to conservation and development in the region can work together in a
concerted effort to safeguard the P:rcific's biodiversity heritagc.
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Cose Sludies

Forest conservolion iniliolives of

Foleolupo ond Tqfuo

Clarlt Peteru,
O Ie Siosiotnugu Society (Inc)
Apia, lVeslerrt, Sulrtou

villoges in Western Somoq:

lnlroducllon

Government conservirtion initiatives have usually foundered rvhere customary land (land governed
by customary rulcs) is involved. 'l'he Nu.tiottul Parls oncl Reserues Act Ig74 covers public
(government) lanrl onlr'. Cuslornar.y land lvhich accounls for 80% of Western Samoa,s land area is
outsicle the Act's 1:ulierv. 'the 'lhlfiry of Lcutd Act 1964 :rllows for compulsory acquisition of
customary land, brrt t,lre acc;uisition has to be for a public purpose. Conservalion as such is not
defined as a public l)url)ose, but even if it rvas, governmenl rvould still be at the mercy of the
village or family otvning the l:rnd. In this regard, the Acc is little more than a paper tiger. The
theory of eminent domain (a legal basis for the Tahilry of Land Act 1964) in which all land is
deemed to be helcl of the Crorvn, dilI'ers significantly from the Samoan conception of land tenure.

This paller discusses a recent a1l;lroach, that of bilateral agrecmenls entered into between a donor
and a villtrge for the prrrpose ol'prot.et:t.ing the village's rainforest.

There are 2 main islands in Wcstern Samoa: Upolu and Savai'i. The 2 agreements which are the
subject of this pal)er rvere concluded rvit.h 4 vill:tges, all locnted on Sirvai'i. Falealupo is the most
westernmost vi-tltrge in Savai'i trnd in S:rmou. ln 1989 it, enterecl into an agreement with several
American intlivitluals to preserve its rainforest for 50 yeilrs.

The apparent success o1' the Farlenlupo Agreernent plrompted a Swedish ecologist to launch a
similar effort to save the Tafua Peninsula rainforest locatetl at the other end of Savai'i island.
'l'his rainforest is controlled by 3 villages: Salelologa, 'fafua and Faala. Each of these villaggg
signed an agreement - not rvith the donors to the Falealupo Agreement - but with the Swedish
Society for Nature Conservation (SSNC). Each village agreud it would protect its portion of the
rainforest for 50 year$. ln return the SSNC agreecl to provicle certain development assistance.

In April l99l the SSNC enterecl into a sellarate and different agreement with the O Le Siosiomaga
Society (fhe Environment Society - rcfened to as 'the Socieiy'). The Society agreed to act 6n
behalf of the SSNC in relation to the 3 villages. The Societ.y has not had any involvement with the
Falealupo Agreement.

Unless otherwise stitted the currency is Western Samoan cala; one US dollar is about the
equivalent of $2.20 tala.

Ihe Fqle<rlupo Agreement 1989

The Falealupo rtrinforest is one of the two or so remaining lowland rainforests on Savai'i. The
rainforest has not becn surveyecl brrt it may contain as many as ilO 000 acres of primary rainforest
(Iriangle of Life, l99l) although elservhere the figure is put ar; 5 000 hectares (Cox, l99l:320).

In 1988, Falealrrllo village became arvare that in order to gain government educational assistance
for their chilclren, it harl to build a school. The credit to enable the school to be built was obtained
by the village becoming indcbtcd to the Develo;lmeni Bank of Western Samoa ancl Samoa Forest
Products Ltd. 'fhe village thcn arranged for a logging compilny to log their forest. Income from
the logger would be usecl to pay ofl'the debts.
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Ethnobotanist, Dr. Paul Cox, who wa.s conclucting research in the rainforest at the time of the
Ioggtng watched with dismay. He spoke with village matai (chie$ who informed him there was no
other way the village could finance the school. Dr. Cox provided the solution: he organised several
American ind"ividuals to pay off the debts: $?7 000 to the Developnrent Bank and $31 000 to Samoa
Forest Products Ltd. This commitment by the donors was embodiod in a formal written agreement
entered into with Falealupo matai in February 1989. In the English version (translated from the
Samoan), dated I February, the donors renounce any claim or title to lhe rainfnrest. In exchange
a group of matai signing on behalf of the village agreed:

r t€r preserve the rainforesi for 50 years (alchough limited cultural uses of Lhe forest as well as
subsistence garden plots along lhe edges of disturbed forest are llermit[ed);

o to protect indigenous flora and fauna (specifically the flying ltrx),

. for scientific research purposes, including [he search for old or new drugs, to allow Dr. Cox
and his associates access to the rainforest in perpe[uity;

r that the Agreement would be binding on their heirs (note: the donors similarly covenanted).

The school was duly completed. Dr. Cox had planned to develop the preserve and local economy
but unfortunately the forest, was subserluently clecimatecl by Cyclone O[a (February lg89), Cyclone
Val @ecember 1991) logging by a rival village (lvlay 1992) and a frrre.st fire (August 1993).

The particular action taken in Falealrrllo - taking over the village's debt, which is tantamount to
providing credi[ - is able to be justiliecl because of the acuteness of the situa[ion: the loggers had
begun logging the rainforest; the rvolf rvas in rhe house. The ges[ure could have ended there. Yet
because the cash and infrastructural wants of a village such as Firlealupo are considerable, such a
remedy can only be palliative. Sooner rather than later the village would be faced with the same
dilemma, but rather than requescing a school it coulcl be a herrlth clinic, improved roading, a
seawall, a piped water supply, tourist, development, a school bus, fencing for piglens, a house for
the pastor or even a sports field. All these requests have been macle to the Society by villages
which are part of or rvanI to be part of the Agreement allproach to rainforest conserva[ion.

Samoa's lransfcrrmation from a subsis[ence to a cash society is n'ell arlvanced. Present economic
policies foster unsustainable rather than self-srrfficienc llractices irnd cash neetls can only escalate
in the foreseeable fulure. Government's commitment to susLaincd economic growth manifests
itself in subsirlies to farmers to encourage cash crolllling (rvhich nreans ollerring up forested areas)
and in incentives to logging comllnnies [o increase their activiLics in orclcr tcl s[imulate primary
and secondary industry. 'l'he spiralling need among villages for cash also acts as an incentive to
plant cash crops; subsistence agricult.ure has rapidll' yieldecl to commercial agriculture. Rising
material expectations have macle villages recelltive to projects which will provide a better lifestyle.

An Agreement which aims to prevent logging by lrrovitling for inlrastructure requires substantial
sums of money. The decision to tie the village into a 50 year Agreement binding on the matai who
signed the Agreement and fheir heirs recognised that assistance rvould be requirecl indefinitely to
meet infrastructurtrl develollment over the succeeding years. [)r. Cox rccently established the
Seacology Foundation in the Uniterl States rvhich is lirnrl-raising lbr such purlroses. Whether or
not such sums are available is a secon<lary consicleraLion to that of whether such an approach is
appropriate. The Agreement apllroirch faces the s:rme criticisrn.s leveled at conventional aicl: it
produces a dependency meniali[y, stilles self-help ernd local initiat ive and may create needs which
didn't previously exist and rvhich can'I be providecl for once the assislance ends.

The Tofuq Penlnsula Agreemenls:

Iqfuq 1990, Foolo 1990, Solelologo l99l
Spurred on by the e:rrly succes$ of the Falealupo Agreement, [)r. Cox's colleague, Dr. Thomas
Elmqvist introduced the agreenrent concept to 3 villages (fafua, Faala and Salelologa) situated on
the Tafua Peninsula rainforest, another of the last remaining lou'land rainforests in Savai'i. The
Tafua rainforesi preserve - as with the F-aletrlupo preserve - was originally established to protect
the two endangered Strmoan s;lecics of flying fox (Blmqvist, 1991:0).

Dr. Cox acted as adviser on behall'of t,he SSNC tbr each of t,he Agrecments, assisted by a Savai'i
matai @lmqvist, 1992a:11, 15). It appears thtrt in each case thc village was approached by the
SSNC and not vice versa.
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In ternrs of llotential t,hreat to the rainforest it is claimed that Salelologa rvas under immediate
threat, bcing on the verge t-rl'signing a logging agreement in order to finance a school building
(Blmqvist, 1992a:8). 'l'his rvns a nrajor ttrrnnround given thrrt, the previous year the village had
burnetl to the ground u n'arehouse, severul bulklozers, irncl other llieces of equipment owned by a
fcrreign logging compan]'llrcparing to log their fr.rres[ (Cox, l9l)l:320).

Tafua is assessed as having been uncler stronB ancl continuous pressure to log and also in need of a
school building. In Faala [hcre lvas no inrminent threat,, buL an agreement was sought with the
village bolh because it controllcd a llortinn of the rain{brest and because the inclusion of all 3
villages meant therc rvas no irnrnediate neecl fcrr survcying thcir boundaries (Elmqvist, 1992a:9).

Agreements were conclurlerl rvith l'alira (January 1990) Falla (November 1990) and Salelologa
(January l99l) and rvere morlollcd rrfter the Falealupo Agreement. Each village promises to
pro[ect its rainforest ilreil and rvilcllife ftrr a period of 50 years. Protection of flying foxes is
exllressly stipulated. 'fraclilit;nal uses ol' t]rc lbrest (e.g. extracting wood for kava lrowls or
traditiontrl Samoan houses irs *'ell as lbr rnedicinal uses) is permitbed. Only the Tafua Agreement
exllressly allorvs lbr lllanting of subsistence crol)s in the preserve. 'l'he clonors expressly disclaim
any interesi in or titlc lo the land. 'l'here is no clause dealing with the question of access rights of
the donor to the rainlbrest or on t,hc rluestion of rvhether the Agreements are binding on the heirs
of the signatorics t,t-r the Agrcenrcnts.

A significant atlclition t,o thc i) Agrccrncnt:.i il- l)rotection ol corirl reefs and turtles (in Salelologa this
exlenrls t,o dolllhins and rvlrllcs) rvit.h a prolribit,ion on clrcrnicirl and dynamile fishing.

Tafua rvrts promisetl $150 000 tu builtl a ncrv sclrool. On the daf it signetl ic rvould receive {i30 000.
Faala was prornised $140 000lbr an accc$s roitcl Lo its beach rrnd lbr a guest fale to be built on the
beach. On the tlrrf it, signe<l it. also u'oulcl rc.ceivc ,$30 000. Salelologa was promised a maximum of
$i300 000 for a nerv school. Again, on the day it, signacl it rvorrld receive $30 000. In each case the
money would be transl'errecl into r llirnk accounf lbr each village, for which certain matai would be
authorisecl signatorics.

Each village rcccivetl the initial insttrlmenls as llromiscd. Subsequent instalments were
chzrnnelled through alternative ilvcnues, including evenLually channelling some money through
the Societ.y. This ltrst met,horl s'irs not acceptable to one of the villages.

All projecls rvere complcterl bclbre or during 1991. In fact, all the villages received more than was
llromisetl urrder the Agrecrnent.s. For examl:le, 'l'afua received two 5 OO0-gallon cement water
tanks; a smerll canteen rvhich rvits to be usecl b1' the women to sell handicrafts; and payment for
cu[ting trails through the prc$orvo t,o be used by eco-tourists. Other general assistance was
provided and more wtrs in the pipeline.

The village also received monctarl' rrssistance after both cyclones. The village decided to use mosb
of the money receiverl for the second cyclone to pay off an outstanrling clebt owing to a merchant
who had sr,rpplied maLerill.s for thair school builcling. As the merchant was also the managing
director of the biggest sarvmilling coml)any in Samoa the dr:bt r.rf $39 000 was repaid before he
decidecl to log the forest [o rccover his debt. A small amount of the cyclone relief money remaining
was available to rellair rlamage t.o t.he schoul rool'trnd $9 500 was given to a high chief to distribute
for general relicl.

The Society was n<.rt involverl in the rrcgotiirtiorrs leacling trp to these Agreements; it was not
formally established until Augrrst. 1990. In April l99l it signcd an Agreement with the SSNC who
pledged institut,ional suplrort to the Societl, for a periotl of 3 years. In return the Society agreed
(amongst other things) to llrovirle ovcrsight ol'thc SSNC's projects in thc 3 villages.

Ihe Toluo Peninsulo Agreemenis: Society Oversighl

The Falealupo Agreement is a lcgally valid contracl and is probably enforceable, that is, a court is
likely to entertain a suit by a party rvhere there has been a bleach of the Agreement by the other.
ln practice, the chances of the mltter going to Court are slight. The SSNC have complied with
their p:rr[ of the bargain and clnnot, thcrcforc be sucd. Thc villages have now to perform their
side of the biugain but it is inconceivable that the SSN0 rvoultl sue them for breach. Instead, the
SSNC is rclying on mutual goorl laith anrl the belie{ of tl'rc mauri that God will act as judge as more
important sanct,ions.
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The Society encountered several cli-{ficulties in liaising rvith the villages. There rvari confusion and
some resentment over its role and involvement. This has taken some time to dissillate, although
one of the villages still remains unapt)easc(1. IMore conlusion irro$e from the ;rresence of Drs.
Elmqvist and Cox whose roles n'eren't clearly delineated but rvho continued to visit and
communicate with the villages.

As the Society had not, been a party to the negoLiations it had to continually check with the SSNC
concerning promises that a village claimed had been made. No record of the negotiations were
available. When misunderstandings occurred betlveen the parties the Society would find itself
wedged in the middle of the disagreement.

There has been a distinct sense of non-ownership by the villages of the projects (Olsson, 1992).
The fact, the Agreements were initiatecl by an outside source la[her than the village and the
perception it is them ralher than the village that is llerceived as benefitting from lrrotection of the
rainforest can lead to the situation where the rainlbrest is used as a bargaining tool to get more
out of the donor. There is a feeling held by some that the SSNC will provide assistance for every
year of the 5O-year period.

The Society has also had to guard against being played off against another "suitor" for the
rainforest and pressured into making ;rromises in orrler to woo a village.

Earlier this year, one clf the Tafua Peninsula villages wtrs confrontad by Government which
wanted land from the village in ortler to es[ablish a torvnship for Savai'i island. The village
eventually decided to transfer a substantial portion of the rainfcrrest to Government. At the same
time it reafiirmed its commitment, to the rainlbrest Agreemcnt. Desglit.e the inconsistency in the
village's position, it shoulcl be recognised [hat the village ]rirs becn under Jrressure from
Government for several decades to hand clver land for the estaltlishmenl of a torvn centre. In
recent years the pressure has become more urgent ancl it rvas only a matter of time before the
village would accede. While not contloning rvhat has hapllened, events such as this, if foreseen,
should result in a more flexible Agreement than was entered into [o allow the village concerned
some latitude.

The laluo Peninsulq Agreemenls: Commenls

From its experience in overseeing the'l'afua Peninsula Agreements the Scrciety has reservations
regarding the Agreement al)proilch to rainforest, conservation.

The Agreemenis have achievecl some publicity trntl a ferv villages have requested from the Society
similar financial assisLance. 'l'his rnisc<.rncepl"ion nmong villages has to be corrected before
discussions can begin on conservation issues. 'fhe Society does nof alrproach villages with the aim
of initiating conservation agreements. This is likely to engender a "how.much.do-you.want-for.
our-resource" mentality. It, does horvever res;rontl to requests frorn villages who want information
about protecting their environment. A full time officer employetl rvith the Society visits villages
who have made requests and assesses ways in which the Society t:an help. Invariably educational
programmes in the form of materials for schools or a workshop for adults will be providecl.

These programmes will be ongoing, even where pr<lject assistance is allproved. This is because
project assistance will one day ceuse but the village's cash neerls will still be there as will the
temptation to exploit rvhatever resource it is lbr which prolection is sought. A programme to
enhance environmental arvareness should at least cnable the village to make better informed
deci.sions.

Where no threat, is anticilratecl then, apart l'rom educational programmes, the status quo should
not be disturbed. lf help is reques[ed reg:rrding the management, of the resource the Society can
assist with drawing ul) m?rnagement plans in consulta[ion with the village. lf projec[ intervention
is necessary then prollosals can be preptrred basecl on the managernent plan. Criteria for proposals
can be inclutletl in the management lllan rvhich could also indicate a means for prioritising
projects. This way unsustainable or lorver ;lriority llroposals can be identified and eliminated or
postponed. Where llossible, pre{'erence should be given to inconre-generating proposals such as
vanilla growing, agrolbrestry and eco-tourism trs these rvill helgl rneet the village's cash needs. A
draft management, plan lbr t.he 'l'alua'Rainlbrest. ha.s been prellirred lry Dr. Blmqvist, @lmqvist,
1992b) but it is not knorvn how nruch of the documcnl. resultcd frorn consulta[ion with the villages.
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FinolRemorks

This paper presents points of concern 0o the Society from the Society's viewpoint. Oversight of the
Agreements has been unexpec[erlly involvacl and much detrril has had to be omitted from this
<liscussion. A ver.l' tlilI'erent analysis of the Agreement, ap;lroach, reaching the opposite conclusion,
has been presentetl (e.g. Elmqvist l9g2a; Cox, P.A. 199,3).

The Agreements are still in place in trvo of the three Tafua l'eninsula villages. The third village
refuses to be a part of the Agreement unless direct lines of communication between the villag" uid
the SSNC are established, rvithout the Society as in[ermecliarv. The SSNC's obligations havi been
dischargecl in the sholt time Lhat the Agreornents have been in place. Once pipeline projects in the
2 villages are com;llctctl, nothing more is required, either under the Agrelment or by way of
llromises, than th:rt t.he villages cornl:lete their cnrl of the deal. This will be the true test of the
viability of the Agreements.
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Pbhnpei's Wolershed Foresf Reserve:

Towords Susloinoble Mo nogemenl

Herson Anson
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Pohnpei, Federated Stoles of lt{icronesia

and
BillRaynor
The Nature Consen,ancy
Pohnpei, Federated States of lu[icronesio

lnlroduclion

Generally litfle is known of traditionul systems of terrestrial fot'esL manflgement in Micronesia.
What litile we clo knotv suggests a conr;llex n1;proach that has lrcen tlevelopetl over [housantls of
years. However, as wi[h corresllontling traditional ntitrine rcsource managcment systems, rapidly
increasing population and an ex1;anding cash economy has led to grorving resource dcgraclation.
In the meantime, the tractitionirl management system has bean slorvly erotled through the conflict
of values and percellbions tha[ have accompaniecl chnnge from a tradit.ional to a more modernised

society. This paper describes thc traditional management system ftlr l'ohnpci's forests and
presents a case sludy ol' the development of a comm.unity-bast,d man?lgement scheme for the
island's remaining forest resources, basecl on traditionzrl island institutions and practices.

Generol Setling

The island of Pohnllei (formerly Ponalle) is located in the Caroline Islands group in the mid'Pacific
Ocean, about 4 983 km southwes[ of the Harvaiian lslands. Politically, Pohnpei is one of the four
states of the Federatecl States of IMicronesia irnd Lhe locaLion ol'the nation's capitol. 'l'he high
volcanic island is surroun{ed by a barrier reef antl a shttllow lagoon. By virtue of its location,
Pohnpei is one ol'the wet.t.est spots in the rvorld. Rainfall is high and teml:orally well-distributed
throughout the year, with an average ol'4 820 mm and i300 rainy days per year. Slightly less rain
falls cluring the months of January'-March, providing for a modesl 'tlry season'. Due to orographic
effects, rainfall is believecl to reach as high as 7 500 mm in the rugged interior (Spengler, 1990).

Novem[er to June is l,he main pcrit-rcl of the northeatsterly [radervincls. Typhoons are fairly rare,
most passing to the north and rvcst of the islantl, although occasionally large storm events do

occur.

The interior of the island i.s heavil.y lbrested, wibh vegetation consisting of several forest types,
including upland, ;l:rlm, s\\'ilmp forcsts, an<[ at the highcst elevations, dwtrrf or cloud forest. Lower
slolres and coastal areas irre charact.crisetl by agrolbresf ancl sccondary vegecation, wit,h small
areas of gras$ or furn srrvannirh. Lorvland trreils consisl, ol' swalnl) fnrcsl or taro patches'

Extensive mangrove lbrests up Lo 4 km in n'iclLh linc the coast,-

lmporlonce ol lhe Uplond Fotesl

The uplancl forest serves sever:rl imllortan[ ccological lirnctions. Perha;ls most imlloriantly, the
forest vegetation with its ex[crrsive root $yst;em :tnd li[tcr layer serves to cal]ture rainfall,
retarding surface runolT and imllroving infiltration of lv?lter into the soil, where it is frltered and
slowly released inlo thc streams anrl rivers Lhat, eventually rnake their way to the coasLal

mangroves and the lagot-rn. 'l'hrough the rctanlation of surlhce nrnolf, erosion and sedimentation
are reduced, llroteciing tlrcse ecologicall.v and cconomicitlly imllortanI downstrettnr environments
from degracla[ion. Flood sevcrit.y:rnrl intcnsiLy are itlso roduced. 'l'lrc slow relett'sc <lf ground water
ensures stream['low cvcn tltrring rclittivcl.v dry llcritltls.
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The conservntion vllucs nnrl biotliversitv ol' Pohnpei's uplitncl forests are as important as their
hytlrological bullering lirnct,it;n. 'l'he uplitrrtl (brest. on Pohnpei serves as habitat for at least 269

species of plants, ll0 sf n,hich are knon'n Lo be errtlemic. ln all, :J4.4% of all the plant species

founrl gn Pohnpei are lound chiclly in the ullland fcrt'est, rvhile fully 90% of the endemic plant
s;recies are foun{ t,hcre. I\{ajor entlernic fantilies includc Buphorbiaceae (7 species), Orchidaceae
(35 species), Polvpocliaceae (10 species), antl [tubiaceae (10 species). Twenty'ftrur species of birds
nest in ttre upiind lbrest, trt lcas[ five of rvhich are entlemic, including the Pohnpei lory
(Trichoglossus rubigittosr.s, loctrl nnme sere/ld), the only endcmic member of the parrot family in
1{icronesia. Many of these plants antl aninrals, besides their numerous ecological functions, are

also importalt sutsistepce anrl, to :r lesscr extent, commercial resources for the people of Pohnpei.

Finally, ihe forest arl<ls to t.he beaut.v anrl at,tnrct.iun of Pr-rhnltrri ft-rr residenls and visitors alike.

Iroditionql Resource Use in lhe Uplond Foresf

Before humtns urrivctl gn Puhnltei, thc entirc islancl ancl most of the basaltic islets of the lagoon

were coverecl by rainlbrest (Glassnra, 1952). Over the nex[ several hundred years, in the process

of human setlllmenr trnd subsistence, much of the coasttrl and lowland forests were modified to
secon<lary forest antl agrolbrest. Warfare nntl population grorvth gradually led to inland
movement and habitatioriin ullllntl lreas (Llnun, 1984). Declining rvarfare and depopulation from
introcluced diseases alier Burolteatr contact eventualty letl to the abandonment of these areas. The

movemcnt back lo the coasts gver lhe last I'erv huntlred yeat's has left Pohnpeians with a strong

culLural resl)cct fcl' Lhe ulll:tntl {brcst.

Pohnlreians trarlit.ionall.t'trtilise the u;lland lbrest ancl its resources in many ways:

\ilater:

Rivers, strcums, and springs orr Pohnpci itrc cctrtrtrl tovillage life. These places, especially rivers,

are ltlaces [o wirsh, bntlr, sn,inr. sociirlise, atrtl just relax. Rivers and streams are also a major

nu"n,r" of watste tlisllosal. Springs ilnd t.hc upl)cr reaches of streams and rivers also provide most

of the tlrinking wtllcr ftrr the isl:rntl.

Soils:

The soils of the interior forcsts have ahvays been uscd for the protluction of various subsistence

ancl lrrestige crol)s, especially stilnu. en, Polurytei (Pipcr urcl.lrysticun). Pohnpeians equate the

healthy foricst *iih guud soil. Dach ll'nu.su.pto (village) traditionall.y claimed a communal area in the

forest calletl a ku/ipu, rvlrere all /couscpur resitlents lvere allowed Uo go to plant softou and

subsistence crops. tvtnny ol't.hcse arerrs have becn in more or less continued use for hundreds of
years. These lgol|l/tus provi{ctl a sorrree of srrbsisl.cnce foocl, especially breadfruit, hhen they were

out of season itr lou'et'tlreillJ.

Florar

Plants an4 their nunlcross protlucts havc been p.t uf the Pohnpei material culture for thousands

of ye1rs. IMany of rhose are collcctetl in the ullland forest areas. Even toclay, with an increasing

reliance on importecl goorls, rural Pohnlreiitns still make use of a variety of forest products in their
daily lile (Anson antl ltitynor, lggl;Merlin et' cil.,1992 and 1993).

Fauna:

Birds have bocn tratliLignall5' hrrnted in the Pohnpei fcrrcsc.' Of the 4Or species of birds found on

Pohnpei islancl, at least 24 ncst, irntUor otherlvise inhabit the upland forest @ngbring, R-amsey,

and Wiffiman, 1990). Other Iauna rvhich were trltlilionally exploited include the freshwater

shrimp ancl a varicl,.y ol' {rcshrval.er carl). A specics of dcer, introduced during the German

Atlministrat,ion (1899-1914), is hunt,cd (br food ttn<l cash.

Molor lhteqls lo fhe Foresl Ecosyslems

Conversion to Agroforestry and Other Agriculture

On Pohnllei, the cullivabion of sohott, en, Poluryei (Piper nrcLlryslicunr') has been identified as the

most imllortant agricullurnl rhreart to the upland forest. Sttltu,u, a llerennial plant the roots of

which h:rve a miirl narcotic elfccr., is nrr imllortunt crop <ln Pohnpei, both for ceremonial and
recreationirl use.
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Since WWII, the u'se of sahau by the general lrollulace has been steadily increasing and its
cultivation and marketing has become commercialisecl. 1'he easy mlrket fur iahau has resulte4 in
increased crop theft, and this along with the ;rlant's need for rich organic soils, has led to increased
cultivation in the uplancl fores[. 'l'he cletrring of overstory trces drrring cullivation has contributecl
to increased erosion and mass rvasbing on steep slolles. Little clata exists on [he level of sahau
cultivation, but indications are that it is substan[ial.

Settlement

Homesteading has already encroached into the upland foresc in some parts of Pohnpei. Anson ef.
ol' (1985) reported that settlement patterns tencl to be along streams, up to as high u. b00 m
elevation, and added that several landslides and obher mass was[ing was noted in oi adjacent to
man'made clearings associated with burning. Pclpulation combined ivith unequal lancl tenure are
the major exacerbating fac[ors involved in increased sebtlement ol'the island's inberior. So far the
Pohnpei State Government htrs done little to address the issue of 'squatters' in the upland forests,
despite their status as 'public lands'.

Road Congtruction

Roads are a threat both in terms of their ncgative environmenlal efl'ects and the function they
serve in making watershed lands more accessible for agricul[ure, settlernent,, ancl other types of
use. Many existing and planned (already funded) secondary ancl tertiary roacls reach the vicinity
of the upland forest, on both islands, and often these roads ar,r uncleiignecl, with virtually no
surfacing and extreme gradient (Zeimer and Megahan, l99l). At l;resent, there is iittte
coordination on this key issue betrveen municipal and shte governmenls and various agencies
carrying ouC road construction.

Huuting

On Pohnpei, severttl of the 1lr-rllular ganrebirds, especially the Micronesia Pigeon and the Caroline
Islands Ground Dove (Grlllicolurnbu. lurbo.ryi) are sufl'ering pollultrtion clecline believecl to be due
mainly to over'huntingl'rom increasing population, inlancl sel[lemeni, and growing markets in the
district centers and off-island. The entire Pohnllei pol:ulation of the Micronesian pigeon was
estimated to be only 822 birds in lg8:] ancl the Ground Dove was even lorver @nbring,"Ramsey,
and Wildman, 1990). Currently there ls no agency dealing with terrestrial rvildlife or thu islancl.

Tourism and Trails

Growth of tourism on Pohnpei has meant that more people desire the experience of visiting the
upland and cloud forests. Traditionnl dellendence on lhe uplanrl forest. for various proclucui has
led to a sys[em of existing trtrils, consisiing of 'feeder trails' antl a sysbem of riclge trails in the
interior of both islands. According to Crisrvoltt (1992), the trails on Pohnpei are little more than
unconstructed paths of leasu resistance evolved over many years of use, sustained without resource
damage by the 'light'overall use. With increasing impact, e.g. hiking boot.clacl ecotourists, these
trails could soon becotne mudcly erorlcd gullies in the steeper sections, with clamage quickly
accelerating as "hikers aftempt to avoirl rvalking in the eroded slopl>y ruts. a typical-patiern of
resource and trail degradttcion that could quickly resuh". Exlractive use of forest reJources by
tourists and other forest visitors, e.g. cutting of [rees fcrr firewood and bedcling, can also be locally
severe.

Developing q Susloinoble Monogemenl Slrolegy

In 1983, the Pohnpei State Division of Forestry requestcd assistance from the Pacific Islancls
Forester Office ruSDA Forest Service Institute of Pacilic Islands Forestry) to delineate ancl
develop legislation to esrablish n rvtrtershed forest reserve area on interior p"bii. lands. Utilising
aerial photos, soils survey, and aeri:rl reconnaissance, the watershed boun<iaries were determined
by 'carefully mapping, frorn the air, ;rlaces (on Public lands) wher.e lleollle have not yet settled on
the highly erodible soils" (Anson, 1985). As a result, the Pohnllei .Stale Legislature enacted the
Pohryei Woterslrcd Foresl, Reserue uul b[angroue Protecliin.Act I\BV $.L. #lL-128-gz),
designating some 5 100 ha coastal mangrove forests of Pohnpei Island as a protected area.
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It quickly bccame cvident, ht-rrvever, that community an'areness of the law was virtually
nonexistent. 'l'he llroposed rules irncl rogulations, failing to recognise traditional Pohnpeian
resource tt.se in the lbrest ilreas, rvere universally rejected. The government boundary survey
team wits turnecl back in man)' areils o[ the islarrd, sometimes fordel'ully. This led to the formation
in 1990 of the Watershetl Steering Conrrnit[ee flVSC) task force marle up of representatives from
several Pohnpei State Government agencies and NGOs.

Based on municilral nreetings and {ield surueys, the group designated three areas as priorities for
watershed education and negotiation - the l(oapin Sotrmwoai area of lfitti, the Lehdau.Senipehn
area of Madolenihmrv, and the Nanpil area of Nett Municipality.

In 1991, the Pacific Island Foresler's office funded a pilot watershed extension project targeting
the lioapin Soamrvoai area. A local NGO groull, Woaun l(oapin Soamwoai Board (WI{SB), made
u1l of representatives of four villages and their chiefs, convinced that watershed forest protection
was neetletl in thcir area but desiring more inllut in rvatershecl management, agreed to cooperaie
with the Division of lrorestry and the WSC in watershed education and negotiation. The resulting
highly successful progranlme involvetl this groull, the four communities concerned, and the WSC
in education and negut.iation mee[ings bot.h in tlre cornrnunitics and in the district center, Kolonia.
Since then, the progrAmme hirs been exlended to all othel municipalities, with the resultant
formation of local NGO manirgemen[ groups in each areir. The education programme will
culminate in the retlrafting ol'rules ancl regulntions and plesentation back to the Government
some time in late 1993, follorved by implementation of the new communiby-based management
siructure.

A Communily-bosed Monogemenl Approoch

In response [o community input, a communitl'-birsed approach to the management of the island's
upland forests has bc'en developed. Iinorvn locally as 'co-management', this approach recognises
several cultural and sociirl lrrctors:

L Governmen[ resources nre inaderluate to activel.y nranage, monitor, and enforce the watershed
forest reserve;

2. The upland forest is not, strictl.y il comrnon property regime - past exploitation was regulated
by tracltional rru thority incl udin g variou s land-u se rlesign ations;

3. Communities have a much greater stake in forest resources and values than do government
managers - this 'enlighiened self-interest' shoulcl be encouraged through participation in
managemen t, activities;

4. l,ocerl communit.y institutions will be more effective than the Government in detecting
infractions ancl imlrosing sirnctions to regula0e resource exl:loitation; and,

5. The legally-llrotcct.ed lbresl, ureils represen[ only l5% of Pohnpei's land area and less than
half (42o/.) of rertraining tlry lbrested area. Sustaintrble land use practices must extend to a
greater area for managemcnt success.

The resulting managemenl programme combines local community and traditional instrtutions
with the Municillal ernd State Governments. Four entities are proposed to participate in
watershed management. 1'he Division of Forestry (DoF) is designated as the lead agency,
maintaining the ulrimate responsibility and authority to develop and implement the management
programme and regulerte use within Che Wa[ershecl Forest. Reserve. The DoF Chief acts as
Chairman of the Wa[ershed Steering Commi[tee (WSC), which will serye as the advisory board to
the DoF and its parent, agency, the Department of Conservation and Resource Sunreillance.

Municipal Watershed ProLect,ion Oflicers will liaise with the DoFAMSC in matters related to the
watershed, particularly infrastruc[ure development. Lrrcal autonomous Watershed Area
Management Committees (WAMCs) will be forrned for each <liscrete watershed management unit
(about l0), consisting of the local sournos en, ltousapw (village chiefs) or their delegates, and will
act as co-managers lvith the DoF.
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Following completion of rhe community eclucirt,ion programme in each unit, the WSC will work
with the WAMCs to develolr and implemen[ Watershed Unit Plans (WUPs). 'l'hese plans will cover
the entire watersherl unit, frorn the cloutl forest, Lo the rcel'. Outside of the lcgally designatecl
areas, the plans will only recommen(l action - compliance rvill be largcly voluntary - but by
involving the communities antl their leaders, conrplinnce is expccted to rcceive nlore supl)ort. The
plans will also integrate existirrg ancl prollosed irtlrasl"ructure, inclutting roatls, trails, and water
systems. Road construction in the vicinity of the WFR rvill be highly cliscr.ruraged.

Data generated during the planning process rvill be organisecl ancl matle available to all
management entities, and will eventually result in a management system based on zoning and
permits. Suitable use areas in the WFR and surrounding buffer area will be designaterl as

agricultural, tourist, wilcllife (non-hun[ing), or historicaVcultural zones. The remaining areas will
be left unzoned and protected through a llermit system.

In addition, realising thac conservation efforts rvill only be successful if people are able to
maintain/improve their standard of living, a number of sustainable development projects will be

identified by the various communiiies during tha planning pr(ress. These are envisioned to
include small-scale ecotourism projects, alLcrnative croJr protluct,ion systems (especially for sakau),
and other small-scale sustainable resource ext,ract,ivc activ itics.

Finally, using the Pohnpei rva[ershed area as tr model, exchauges of exlensiun antl technical
personnel between the island antl other stirtes in the Pncific region will be ;lrontotetl and a nation-
wide workshop will be held to encourage the clelineation of waLershed areas, development of
legislation, and promotion of forest conservation education.

Concluslons

The forests of Pohnpei are unique biological treasures worthy of proteclion. 'lhe continuecl health
of these important ecos.ystems unrlor curron(. trenrls is tlcpentlrnt on involving the lradit,ional
leaders and local communities in their manilgement and ;lreservation. Pohnllei's experience
demonstrates that lvhile legislalion 'on palrer' is an irnlrortanr lirst ste;1, re:ll succes$ can only be

realised by its adr-rplion by the local comnruni[y. iVlodern uncl tratlitional rcsource managers of
Pohnpei's forests have been able to rleveloll a mutrrally agreeable str:rtegy of co-management,
elfectively incorporating community and lanclorvner input into forest planning and management.
Their success has been largely baserl on effectivcly integraLing rraditional fore.st managemenc
practices with sound scientilic information. With ct-rn[inued local support ancl alrllropriate external
assis[ance, the prollosed management at)pronch lor Micronesia's uplancl antl cloud forests will
become a reality.
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Locol Conservotion Areo Ownership And Monogement:

Komorindl Colchmenl Conservofion Areo Projeci,

Guodolccrnql Province, Solomon lslonds.
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Environnent and Conserwrt ion D ivisiotr
Ministry of Nuural Resources
Honiara, Solanon Islands

Bockground

Looation

The Komarindi Cakhment, Conservation Area O(CCA) is located on the central highlands of
Guadalcanal and is approximately 25 km south west of Honiara (see Fig. l). It covers more than
'100 sq km of land which is characterisecl by rugged hills and steep tot)ography.

The Project

The KCCA is a proposetl integrntcd conservation and tourism sr:heme to operate in conjunc0ion
with the proposed l(omarindi hyclro-electric develollment scheme. 'fhe I(CCA will be owned and
largely managed by the landowncrs themselvb.s. The establishment of a conservation area with
the participation of landorvners is aimcd at llrotecting the natural and cultural values of. the
catchment area, both as :r bnsis lbr the sustained opertr[ion of the prollosed hydro.electricity
scheme and to pnrtect the biological diversify of the catchment. I t is also proposed that there will
be appropriate tourist and recreational dcvelopment in the I{CCA, and continued appropriate and
sustainable traditional uses of the lantl by lanclowners. 'l'he project has been jointly designed by
the SPREP and the Solomon Islands government'lvith technical assistance and sulryort from non'
government agencies such as The Nature Conservancy. Together these grout)s have mapped out a
plan of action leading to the establishment of the nature conservation area described in the 'Phase
lI Report' (SPREP, 1993).

Ndtural Resburces

Wotnr

The water from the Itomarindi antl Charahi rivers will be trrnnelled through a weir of about 84 m
which will run the turbines ihat will prr:vide about 8 MW of electricity to Honiara. Aquatic fauna
also exist, antl are noc exl)ected to be signilican[ly alfected by.the development because of the
nature of its design. In the ;las[, aquatic fauna have formed a major comltonent of the local
community's cliet.

Mfiwrols

The area's geological types are such thut apart, fronr the potential to use limestones and basalts for
aggregates, exploitable minerals are unlikely to occur CI&T, l99B).

Terreslriol floro

The Solomon Islantls in goneral has high enrlemicity of species and the rainforest have significant
ecological value. 'ltre l(om:rrintli area forest is representative of the Solomon Islands rainforest. It
is covered in lowlnnd and nrirlmountain primary trollical rainforest lvhich form three broad forest
units. Epilthytic ferns, aenrids, orch.ids, pandanus and palms charac[erise the rich ground covers
of the forest. One rare slrecics of pantlanus was recorded from thc area. 'l'rees of millable size are
low in numbers ancl tlrerolrlre thc area is unaltractive fur logging. The stee;l topography and
difficulty of access wouklalso make logging diltrcult Cl'&'l', l99B).
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Terrestriol foutw

Since the area is undisturbed it is also rich in terrestrial fauna. Birdrs rvhich have been observed
close to the river include kingfishers, herons, ducks, sandlliglers, rvagtails, swiftlets and
cormorants. Forest birds observecl include pal)uarn mynas, tlucorl)'s cockatoo, hornbills, parrots
including eclectus, robins, rufous fantails and rvoodfords crorv which is a rare sJlecies. Mammals
observed include insect eating, tube nt-rsecl, nectar feeding, blossonr ancl bare backed fruit bats and
flyittg foxes. Introduced species such as pig, polynesian rat , feral cacs and toacl are common in the
area. The opossum is occasionally found. Reptiles recorclcd from the area include geckos and
skinks and several snakes including the endangerecl Solomon krait (Lourigelalts elapoides).
Several species of butterflies also occur including the bird birthving (Oritlr.optera uictorioe) (l&T,
1993). More surveys would certainly increase the list of the fauna and {lora in the area.

Tlodilionol Uses ol Nolurol Resources

The Communitiee

The l(omarindi catchment, area is now uninhabited but anthropogenic evidence exists which prove
habitation of the area in the past. 'lhe peolrle lvho have claimed orvnership of the area have now
settled along the north coasts rvest of Honiara, the Malango area in the central Guadalcanal
region and the southern coasts. lt, rvns said that the last group to leave the area left in the mid
fifties after the war. 'l'he area was userl as hiding lllace during thc rvar. Since the I(omarindi area
has been deserterl by the original inhabitants it is relatively undiscurbed apart from the effects of
cyclones, most notably cyclone Namu of 198?. Hunting iracks hou'ever do exist and the people still
go on hunting trills for wilcl pigs, ol)ossum or birds, r-rr to look for atluatic river resources such as

shrimps, snails, spoc[ed flagtail ancl eel fish. 'l'here is no evidence of gardening any more in the
area as it is far from where the people htrve norv settled.

The people are Melanesian and have tracli[ional land tenure and social systems common in
Melanesian societies. 'fhere are three principal landowning group$ on the l(omarindi land
(Palmer, 1993). 'l'he communities mosl concerned with the I{CC,\ Iive on the fringes of Honiara,
the capital of the Solomon Islands, which is the most developttd n1g2 in the country and are
therefore influenced by the changes associitted rvith the urbanisatron.

Traditional structures and rights of access.

The Guadalcanal societies follorv a rnatrilineal s1,stem. Prirnary rights to land are through the
mother, though secondary righrs could still be claimed throtrgh male descent. Although
landownership is determined through women, most decisions over lantl are made by males who
head the tribes or clans and are regarcled as chiel's, 'l'hey leacl tlre tribes or clans and deliberate
and make decision on anything to do rvit.h land . Those outside the tribe or clan who wish to use
land seek permission from the chief ancl somet,imes hitve to make ltaymcnts for the use of land.

Traditionel Lnowledge with regard to resources.

The principal lanclowning groulrs of the area ilre still rnainly dependent on a subsistence style of
life though are also exposecl to urbanisation. Their knowledge antl understanding of resources in a
subsistence set[ing is still important for sustuining their traditionnl lifestyle. local people know
what resources are there, rvhere to finrl thern and how :rnd may be how often to get them. They
would al.so know rvhat is noL uselul as n resource. 'loday, since access [o the area is difficult,
regular visits are not possible. Occarsional hunting trips lbr ceremonial pu4)oses may still occur.
Other visits may be for the ;lur;toses ol'visiting tambu sites and grave siles, or checking the
condition of the land.

Cultural traditions supporting protected area development.

ln traditional Melanesian societies as in most. Pacilic societies, traditional cultural practices exist
which can supl)ort the dcvelopmcnt of llrotecterl areas. Sacred sites rvhich exist on most lancl
include sacrificial sites, grave sit,cs, lbrmer sett,lement, areas, areirs where sacred plants grow and
certain areas which arc bclieved to have been setflecl by spirits or to have been spiribs' resting
places in the 1last.
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Certain animals anrl lllanl,s ale also tanrbu or s:rcred [o some tribes or clans. These tribes may not
eat, kill or touch these living things as they nrtry huve been their Gods or they may have been
linked to other serclecl events ol the past. Some tribes may not even drink water or harvest
anything from a river or $tream that is sacred to them. 'fhe land tenure system existing in
Melanesitrn societ.ies is er significirnt element that, supports protected area development and can be
eflectively used in development o{ lrrotectcrl trreas il'handled carefully.

Currenl Use ond Slofus ol Resources

As already noted, the irrdigcnous comrnrrnitics of the Iiomirrindi catchment have all moved to
coastal areas or trrcns closer to the coast f'or eilsy access to better sewices such as education and
medical care. 'l'he Iiomarindi trrea is t.herelbre uninhabited. Bush tracks are the only evidence of
local community activifies. 'fhese lracks arc mtrinly used for pig hunting trips by the local
landowners rvho are nrore cnllable of fintling their rvay through the forest in the area.

The physical qualities of the areil, esl)ecially its ruggecl and steep terrain and high rainfall makes
wide access [o the area dilTicult. 'l'he lack of nny major subslstence or commercial activity at all in
the area mighr be due to this. 'l'he resourccs of the area are therefore still intact, and therefore
worthy of conserving. Naturul dist,urbances are the major factors at. present causing any change
in the resources of the irrea. 'l'hcse nutural rlis[urbances include cyclones or tropical storms and
earthquakes. 'l'he arcir has :r cumlllcx gcologl' rvhich can be dcstabilised by major earthquakes.

Access to the arcn b1' outsirlcrs irt l)resent. rloes not, occur, but if it, did occur it would require the
permission of t,he lanrlorvners. 'l'his issrre is a major c(lncern to the landowners and the
government, lvho rvish to ensure t.hirt. tlre catchrnenl is nranaged to avoid opening up the area and
allowing in squattcrs, such as hirl;pencrl to the lrreviclus Lungtr hydroporver project. Control over
access will be needed once the acces$ ronrl is Lruilt. It is importanl that an agreement with the
lanclowners to consewe lhe cat.chment is rcachcd belbre any access road to the area is built.

Conflict, Negofiolion, Plonning ond Monogemenl

In traditional societios ol'Guaclalcantrl, the heatls of tribes ol chiefs of the individual tribes have
the responsibility and the t)ulver to scttle disputes through negotiation and management of land in
general. When tribes clo noL aglee, the motlern legal systern is usually resorted to. Nowadays
there is a ten(lenc-y lbr more conllicts involving cus[omary ltrnd to end up in the modern legal
system.

With the Iiomarinrli areit, t,wo cases have so far gr.lne [hrough the courts. The first was by some
landowners thernselves, disputing thc procedures fcrllorved by the Land Acquisition Officer during
bhe acquisition llrocess in 1992. 'l'he clecision resulled in the nullifying of the previous acquisition
proceedings. 'l'he seconrl cas;e rvas in 1993 betrveen the lartdorvners themselves disputing who
should reprerient them in the Landowners Trust rvhich has been created. The decision resulted in
an increase in the number of members of the Landowners Trust.

In sebting up the intcgra[ed Iiomarindi hydro-power and Catchment Conservation area, the
biggest huxlle to overcomc is [o do rvith conflicts rvithin and between communities over
landownershill. ln t.he Solonron Islands where more thart 80o/o of land is under customary
ownershill, this is a signilicant issue fcrr the establishment of lrrotected areas generally.

Since the l(omarintli :rrea is cornplelely trnder custornary ownership the government has to be very
careful in its apllroach to sot,ting up t.his nrajor llroject, and must ensure that the landowners are
fully involved in thc process. lt has been realised that the success of the project will very much
depend on the level ol'involvemcnt, and participation of rhe tlaclitional landowners. The situation
at I(omarindi is made a lirtle more complex by the different arrangements needed to cover the
hydropower project and the I(CCA area. 'fhe hydropower pnrject rvill require outright acquisition
or some kind ol' lease arrangement, frrr areas used for ro;rd construction and infrastructural
development. The I(OCA project on the other hand will involve some kind of agreement for the
protection of the cntchmenL rvhile custonlary ownership is maintained.

The government has startecl the process of negotiating these two different agreements by
identifying intercstetl luntlurvning groul)s. A Landorvners Trtrsb has been established for the three
landowning gror.u)s.
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Two management authorities wiII be formed to manage each component of the whole project. The
KCCA Authority, which will involve representation from ielevant government and non-
government bodies, will manage the catchment area. The Solonron Islands Electricty Authority
(SIEA) will manage th9 electricity generation. The Lando$'ners Trust will represent the
landowners on the overall llroject. The I(CCA Authori[y reports tg the Trust. It is the professional
conservation area management organisation which works for the lanclowners (SpREp, lggl,
1993). A KCCA coordinating commitLee will be formed shortly t,o assist, rvith the establishment of
the KCCA while the I(CCA Authority is nor yec formecl.

It is intended that the I(CCA eventually be given legal procection to ensure that it continuouslv
maintains its value and importance and is nol degraded through neglect or human activities.
Some existing national and provincial legislation could be usecl to achieve this. One of the most,
relevant is the Guaclalcanal Prouhrce Witdtife Mu@enrent Area Ordinance /gg0 which allows the
Provincial Executive to declare any area to be a wildlife management area uncler certain
conditions and rules. Under the draft Enuirounent Bitt 19gS rhe Minister responsible for
environment can declare areas and s;tecies of certain significance protected after c-onsultations
with relevant groults.

The other essential coml)onent to the long uerm $uccesri of the I(C()A project rvill be arvareness and
education activities in the landowning communitics. The project propur"r to recruit, conservation
area liaison officers from these communities who rvoultl be tiaincd and given the task of raising
the communities' awareness of the llroject ancl its benefi[s. 'Ihe liaison offi*etr will also providl
feedback about community as;tirations.

The involvement and participation of the community in prellaring management plans will also be
important for the viability and success of the project.

The Fulure

The new government, has nolv endorsed t.he phirse [rvo rellort on the l(omarinrli llroject and
endorsed the recommendntions cont.trinecl [herein (SPREP, lgg3) These include thc setiin! up of a
coordinating committee and the commencement ol' a lanclorvners awarencss l)rogra-*1. The
landowning groups have agreed to their representation on the Lanclowners 'l'rust. The
government will shorrly be secting up lhe coordinating commit[ee, which will work in close
consultation with the Landowners'frust.

The project is still at an early stage. The landowners are not ye[ fully informed of the approach
yhi.h is being pursued ftrr the establishment of the I(CCA anrl Lhe hydro,electric scheme.
Landowners will need to agree on what tylle of ienure system is preferred for the Conservation
Area and the area for the hydro-electric infrasfructure and the road access zone. The legal
establishment of the I{CCA neetls to be discussecl further with rekrvant parties, especially the wlth
the landowners, the SIEA and the Grrzrdalcanal provincial government. The concept of the
resource rent to be chzrrged for the use of the land and water is still to be rliscussed with the
landowners as well. Acceptance of rhe resource rent by the lanclowners is a critical factor in
finalising the management arrangement to be aclcipterl, and the selcing up of the combined hy<lro
and conservation area llroject.
The active involvement of rhe landowners and the provincial gov(jrnment will be essential for the
development of the project. The government'$ ideas will r,eeJ to be explained to the landownint
groups and the government in turn rvill need to listen and talk r.o local communities about their
ideas and needs for the area. 'l'he Conservation Area Liaison Officers will have a central role in
encouraging such dialogue.

Some groups of landowners have h:rrl st;me exllerience wirh other forms of development, especially
logging, which has involved huge payments r.rf cash, ancl may expect or demancl similar sorLs of
payments which the government is [r.ying Lo avoid. Uplront payment is especially not encouragecl,
but the people of Guadalcitnal, al'ter sornc experience wi[h logger.s handing out cash in the p"ast,
might still have the same expectations rvhich rvill neecl to be arlJresse/ cautlously.
The development of the I(CCA and the hydro-electric scheme neccls initial overseas funrling, antl
the Asian Development Bank (ADB) and o[her clonors have been assisting, and hopefuliy will
approve assistance for the whole project in the near future. A Tet:hnical Assistance component for
funding the I(CCA is being considerecl by the ADB ancl has a good chance of being apprwed, as the
ADB has made the conservation of the catchment a pr"r.quisite for funcling itr" iyaro-electric
scheme.
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In the Soklmon lslands lhere are very ferv protected or conservation areas, and in most cases these
exisc on pal)er only. '['hs aplrroach taken rvhen setting up thrrse areas in the past has not worked
for various rcasons. 'l'he aplrroach norv being encouraged is to involve the landowners more, and
for landorvners to shirre equit,f in such developments while t.hey take part in conserving nature.
Even though ccrtain elcment.s of culfural traclition sulrport protected area development, the formal
establishment ol large lrroiectecl irrerls may seem too nerv to some communities. Its acceptance will
depend on horv much people unrlcrstanrl about protected areas and what benefits it brings.
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Hokupu Topu Forest ond Wildlife Reserve, Nlue

Bra.dlw Punu
Environnent Officer
Cornmwdty Affoirs Depor turcr *
Alnfi, Niue

Abrlrocl

Nonte:

Tapu Area:

Location:

Lutd Tetlure:

Conservotiott:

Lutcl Use:

Access:

Purpose:

Hakapu Ta;ru Forest ancl Wildlife Reserve

70- 100 hectares apllroximately.

Huvalu Fores| Areu ?00 hectares alrllroximately.

The reserve is about ll-5km from bhe main roarl and
5km fronr Hakupu Village.

Village Ownership

The reserve rvas designated by the ancestors of the
people in the village.

Due to the nature of ownershill, no activity of any kind
is llermitLecl to be untlertaken near or within the
reserve. 'l'he adjacent, area arounrl the reserve is used
for hunting.

Ecorwnd.c Potential: The area is abunclant, in wildlife including birds
and land crabs, plants, and caves. lt can be used for
research, ecotourism and exlracting genetic material.

'l'here is a main road from the village of Hakupu to Liku
which runs parallel to the resewe. A hunting track is
known to have existed around the area.

The forest was established by the ancestors of the
villrrgers of Hakupu to protect the flora and fauna
rvithin it.

Activities clf any sort near or next to the reserve is very restrictecl.

lnfroducllon

The Hakupu Tapu Forest and Wiltllife Reserve is allproximatell'70-100 hectares in size, and is
situated within the Huvalu Forest on the eastern side of the i"sland (see Fig. l). Hlstorically the
area has been well known to the people of Hakupu village for many years and many generations.
The respect and recognition accorded by the villuge people is an on-going tradition and rmana',
passed on by the ancestors to the present generation.

The area has never been surveyecl or registerecl as a National Reserve. Day to day protection and
management of the area is mainly done by the soul or spiriL of the ancestors. This spirit is re-
enforced by the pastor of the village, and elders who at times perfr.rrm a special ceremony outside
the area. This ensures that a curse and evil spirit will strike anyone who dares to challenge the
existence of the spirit of the aretr. The princfuial purgrose of this ceremony is to ensure that the
area will continue to be observed as a sacred place.
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Today it is believed that those who intentionally or unintentionally enter the area have been
cursed, and so too their children and grandchildren.

Fig. I: Niua, and loca.tiort, of tlrc Halrupu Forest wtd Vtildlife Reserve
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B - Hakupn Tapu area ?Il - lfi) ha
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Irqdifionol Knowledge of lhe Reserye

Traditional knowledge of the origin of the Hakupu Forest and Wildlife Resenre has never been
legally registered and./or documented by the village elders. The only link to ownership is through
word of mouch, mainly through the elders of the village. Ivtost, of the eltlers have a good knowledge
of the purpose of the Reserve, and have a slrong say in the village, the church and all village
groups. Many scientists and researchers have triecl to get special 1;ermission to go inside the area
but with no success, therefore the bio data of the are:r is unknorvn. Only those who at times got
lost while hunting entered the area, and have given some descriprion of the abundance of wiltllife
especially coconut crabs, pigeons and bats.

The wildlife is totally different from other areas that are used lry the village for hunting. Many
people will not remove any item from the area, or else face direct or indireci consequences.

Irodillonql uses of lhe Resources in Huvolu folesl

The forest provicles a home for all types of wildlife. Many forest trees and undergrowth are
protected. The protection of the forest therefrlre protects a vital ecosystem for all wildlife, which in
turn senres as an important food source for the people.

Since early days and up till today the eastern sicle of the island is knorvn to be rich in wildlife from
the forest. Land crabs, especially the coconut crab .Blrgus lol,ro ancl others, are common, and the
same applies to pigeons and bats. Many other species of birds aru also found in the area in large
numbers. Hunting them for food is eommon on the otrtskirts ancl adjacent land, however bird
shooting is only permitted up to three months per year. Most, of the species are migrator.v in
nature so move in and out of the area at any tirne of the .year. Birds go out of the reserve to look
for food and land crabs go out especially to breed in the sea. This movement also helps to restock
other areas outside the reserve.

Will lhe Hokupu lopu Foresl ond Wildlile Reserve Help fo Conserve Niue's Eiodiversity?

In the present social and economic circumstance, the Hakupu Tapu Forest and Wikllife Reserve
will not be sufficient to protect and conserve Niue's Biodiversity. It rvill only serve the needs <lf
Hakupu village. This is more so now in light of the increirsing prcssure for agricultural
development. Large areas of forest are now being clearecl with bulklozers for commercial tar<l
growing. This is encouraged by Governmenl [o increase income generation from the land.

It is believed that ihe island of Niue, before being settled say I 500 years ago, was covered by
natural primary forest. Today only l0% of this lbrcst is still intact. This figure reflects the
urgency of Niue's involvement in biotliversity conservation which will also contribute to the
conservation of biodiversity in the region.

Mlloger lo Porllcip<rle In Esloblishlng Olher Areos

In previous times, other villages have protectecl similar areas for eonservation purposes. However
most of the other areas have lost the mana and res;lect of the new generation. It is only recently
that some people are again interested in re-establishing these area.s. This will be very important
for Niue if the next generation is to enjoy the same resolrrces from the land and sea as the present
generation.
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Key lssue Poper:

The Role ol Non-governmenfol Orgonisolions

In Conserving Biodiverslty In lhe South Pocific

Corolbrc Shwovaiana
O le Vannr.otua
Pogo Pago
Anteriho Sautoo

Abslrocl

With an emphasis on sociaUcultural perspectiyes, lhis paper explores
various issues relating to the unique potential of NGOs to consewe
biodiversity in the South Pacific region. Approaching these issues at both
'macro-' and 'micro.' levels, I argue for (1) the essential correlation
between cultural and biological diversity; (2) the integration of cultural
and historical perspectives into resource managenlent debates, which have
for too long been dominated by the assumptions imd biases of the natural
sciences and western.style government bureaucr:tcies; (3) the necessity to
build ancl cultivate the capacity of 'local' N(lOs to act as cultural
mediators between their communities and governments.

lnlroduclion

Because my academic training is in the humanities and social sciences, as opposed to the natural
sciences, I must confess at the to feeling somewhat like the proverbial "fish out of water."
However, I do hope to contribute certain perspectives that you might not necessarily hear
otherwise. In essence, my primary orientation to environmental work is twofold: (l) that of an

indigenous daughter of the South Pacific and (2) that of a cultural mediator with over twenty'five
years of e*peri"n.u in the South Pacific region and the U.S. A word of clarification about

definitions it the outset: I will be using the term NGO in this discussion primarily to designate

community-based or local, grassroots organisations, as opposed to international organisations'

My academic background is interdisciplinary with a specialisation in the sociaVcultural dynamics

of colonialism, in particular, that between the western nations like the U.S. and non'wes0ern
incligenous societies, like those of Samoa, for example. Speaking then, from an intersection of
cultural studies, social history, and political analysis, I will argue for the idea: that the single most

important approach to increasing the meaningful role of N(]Os in conserving biodiversity is by

working to re.vitalise and renew indigenous cultural practices. Notice, I do not say, preserve or
restore. I say re-vitalise and re-new. But more on that important distinction in a moment. And I
do not mean focusing only on praccices of resource Jnanagement, but rather on all the vital arts of
indigenous cultures, inclucling for exanple, performance, language, and other artforms, political
systems, land tenure. In short, the entire fabric of our indigenous cultures ' not simply one aspect,

not only the environment. lnstead, we must attend to the renewal of indigenous cultures as whole

entitiei, as ancient social systems with the longest proven brack record of responsible stewardship,
if we are to have any hope whatever of conserving biodiversitl'.

My main argument will. focus on the essential correlation between biodiversity and cultural
cliversity: *e *i-ply cannot have former wi[hout the latter. The keys we are looking for to solve

environmental (and other) crises of our time lie embedded within the wisdom and ancient practices

of indigenous societies. Another key we will need in our search for strategies and solutions is a

*ote int"grated unders[anding of the historical origins antl causes of environmental abuse in
orcler to devise approprirrte, corrective strategies at the present time. How, for example the
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historical experience of colonisation by the rvest continues in certain important ways to unclermine
our best attempts to res;:onsible resource management. What those keys are and how they might
be used to unlock the doors of ecological balance and sanity once more rvill thus be thl -uio,
curre-nts underlying the discussion that follows. In other words: t:uhure and history . without ihe
benefit of these critical perspec[ives, rve condemn ourselves to a futile exercise in tunnel vision and
ultimate failure.

luui"g suggested several macro-issues I turn next, to some specfic logistical concerns, and lhen
finally, by way of conclusion, I will take up a discussion of how those concerns relate to the larger
issues at hand.

lhe relollonshlp belween NGOs ond governmenls

In the past decade or two, this relationship has developed into a vital, increasingly high-prolile
linkage. A formative moment in my early understanding of NGOs in a global conteit came shortly
after our fledgling environmental NGO in Amerika Samoa went pu6[c. I was clued in by a
prominent environmentalist in the U.S. who told me that more and more donors preferrerl dealing
with NGOs rather than governmenls. After reflecting with delight on this amazing thought, I wai
struck with the extraordinary potentirrl aheacl for our little band of eco.volunteers in Samoa. At
the same time, I also realised then, as now, the llotential for conflict betrveen NGOs and
government's, especially neo-colonial governments, rvho might easily consicler NGOs as a threat to
their civil authoricy and erstwhile monolloly on development resources. While the potential for
conflict beLween the two entities is quite real - gclvernments being by nature conservative ancl
NGOs tending more towards change - there appears to be a shift underway, in perception at least,
towards an assumption of complementary, rather than opposing roles.

Noting this perceived shift, one commentary on the NGO treaty process growing out of UNCED
characterises NGOs as "key catalysts in the change process. moving from being critics of
governments to being inventors and builclers of sustainable society" ('l'lw NGO Treoties: Wwt
Next?, p.l). This scenario depicts a shift in focus and stra[egy: NCOs moving away from criticising
government, towards building more crea[ive instilutions. Implied here is a movement toward
greater complementarity beiween NCO and governmenc. Horvever, all too often, the reality is still
one fraught with conflict, rvhether openly stated or not, especiallv from the government's point of
view. In Pago, our NGO certainly has its share of open confLict with the government, including
lawsuits, administrative appeals, and o[her forms of public pressure.

My point here is that by nature, governments and NGOs are fur a sense, stru.cturolly disposetl
towards conflict - at least from the government point of view - given their respective orientatiotrs
towards the status quo. Governments tend to be conservative; they have a structure of authority
to maintain. While NGOs, on the other hand, tend more easily bowards change and innovation;
they have, after all, a sustainable society to "build and invent." In additio; to this essential
distinction in orientation [owards change, there is also a cluster of opposing values underlying
governments and NGO's. It is to that complex of underlying values that I woul<l call youi
attention for a mornent, in hopes of illuminating some of the deeper meanings at work here.

In Fig. l, you will see a standard comlrarison of traditional cultur:rl values often used in the social
sciences to distinguish between Wesbern and "non-western*" or' "indigenous*" societies. (*For
purposes of this discussion, I am conflating these terms.) I also correlate the categories, ',Western"
and "government" as distinct from "indigenoud' and "communitv." (Again, these categories are
s_uggested here for purposes of discussion only.) My rationale for these correlati<lns is baied on (l)
the historical phenomenon of colonial "conquest" of indigenous peoples by the West, and (2) the
historical legacy of that invasion on present-day realities, for example, the imposition of western
style, bureaucratic government structures.

As used in the social $ciences, the idea of 'worldview' is mean[ to convey critical mainstream
cultural characteristics; it is not meant to impose culcural stereotypes. Our worlclview indicates
the deeply imbedded values ancl assumptions through which we deal with the external world.
While these values and a.ssumptions may in some cases be shared with the people of other
cultures, as a rule each separate culture develops its own distincc combination of sub.conscious
assumptions, expectations, and values which distinctly shape the'social and personal actions of its
members.
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While local NGOs, b1' dcfinition, are rooted in community . being both in and of communities -
they are at the same time situated in the unique llosition of nrediating between their communities
and their governments. Thus, to those key NGO functions of inventing and building 'sustainable
society,' I rvoultl atltl the ;lre-retluisite role of linking or rnediating between government and
grassroots comrnunitv. Which leatls us to a sesond logistical concern, that, is,

The Capacity of regular NGOs.

ln addition to mediating betrveen community and government, NGOs also serve to bridge a
historical gap betrveen past ancl present. Another rvay of thinking about NGOs is as the [ost-
modern equivalent of tribal units. That is, they unily and regulate like-minded people around
articulated, consensual goals and projecus. In olher rvords, NGOs have the potential to re-vitalise
indigenous practices of coolteration and community. This restorative function is especially
imllortant, in neo-colonial contexts such as ours, given the displacement of basic cultural
institutions of indigenous societies by the invasion and subsequent cultural hegemony of colonial
powers. Today, these indigenous institutions - traditional governance systems, political economies,
communal land tenure - slruggle to survive against the mounting odds being tallied up in the
boardrooms of multi-nationals in London and Tokyo, Nerv York and Hong l(ong.

Again, NGOs are uniquel.y sit.uat.e<l t,o briclge such chilsms of culture ancl history. One example of
this kind of restorativc Ltridging is the use of indigenous artfcrrms to communieate and reinforce
environmental concep0s. "'l'heiltre in clevelopment" is one such practice, with a long history of
effective community-buikling arountl collect,ive issues like public health, for example. In Samoa,
rny own work focuses in ;rarticular on the llractice of traditional humor - social satire - to convey
environmental concellts, at the same time, reinforcing tradiuional ethics of managing resources.
Recently, for example, I organised trvo public performances of fale oitu, Samoan satire, to
highlight the imllortance of rvetlands management and wilclli[e preservation. These projects were
actively sultllortecl by orrr local environmental NGO, LeVaonratua, as part of our cultural action
strategy. In a neo-colonial con[ext, such integrative approaches serve to re.claim and re.inscribe
our cultural "text" lvit,h indigenous values ancl meaning.

Fig. 1: An lt{ornutl Comparison. of Traditiorml Worlduiews.
(u,n -padth ry our "cultural bagguge")

WESTERN/ "goverument"
l. the indiviclrral

2. nprivate prollerty"

3. ability to vierv/react to
others vz isolated parts 0r
roles vs total llersonality

4. humans trs separate from/
superior to nat,ure

5. objective/impersonal

6. materialistic

7. direct,confrontational
communication styles

INDIGENOUS/ rrgsnr nr s1ityn
l. group & relationship

2. communal "ownershipn viz
stewa rdship/rela tionship

3. view of others as whole &
indivisible

4. humans as interrelated with nature

5. subjet:tive/personal

6. spiritual or intangible

1. circumspect,indirect
communication style

8. entralised mode of soc. organisation 8. de-centralilsed, factional modes of social
organBatlon

World.uiew:

De'eply enberkl.ed ualu.es ancl assunqttiorts tlvouglt, wtficlt. we deal witlt the extanwl
utorld, Wfil,e tltese ualues and ussunptions noy, irr, conrc cos€s, be slwred wittt ttw
people of otlrcr cultu.res, as a rule ecnlt. culture devehps its own distirtct combinnti,on
of sub-cort'scious assurrtltl,iorr.s, expectations ond values wlfi.clt, tlten shapes the socinl
ancl personal actiorts of its mentbers.
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Other key functions of NGOs include advocacy, education, and information sharing/networking
with others. To illustrate with few examples from my own experience, in Fig. 2 I have mapped

various other projects of LeVaomatua. For example, in the arca of advocacy, we operate as a

"watchdog" organisation clevoted to the art of encouraging government compliance of existing
regulations. [n one instance this took the form of mobilising community support to resist
coitruction of an unnecessary harbor at Leone, thus saving the sole remaining climax coral reef on

Tutuila from being dynamited. At several other sites (Nu'uuli, Leone, Ofu), we continue to exert
legal pressure to p'r"i"*e endangered wetlands, largely through encouraging local compliance of
federal regulations from the U.S. Environment Protetion Authority (EPA)I We have also been

actively engaged in supporting the establishment of a National Park through lobbying and letter'
writing ru-puignr, as well as ongoing program,s to preserve endangered species like the flying fox.

In the area of education, LeVaomatua is working on several fronts including reseach and

development, as weU as various forms of communiiy education. Here, we st)onsor monthly
lectures, seasonal nature walks, a weekly environmenbal page in bhe Sonrca Neurs. With support
from the MacArthur Foundation and East-West Center, we have also produced a protected areas

study (V'olk, I(nuclsen, I(luge, and Herdrich, 1992) which was a first step in our islands toward
identifying those areas in which biodiversity is most critically at risk.

Finally, in the area of international cooperation, inlbrmation sharing, and networking with other
NGOs, LeVaomaiua has also been active. For example, in [lte earliest stages of the Tafua
rainforest preservation project, we served as local agent and cult'ural liaison for the Swedish

Nature Foundation and community groups in Western Samoa. ln a current project, we are

coord.inating, via Peace Satellite CEACESAT) Tele-conferencing, an international network of
NGOs in the South Pacific to sullport the Plutonium Free Future movement. With this brief
outline of sample projects to illustrate NGO capacity, we might lurn now to a brief review

comparing:

Some Advantages of NGOs over Government Organisationa.

A major advantage of NGOs is their potential for autonomy lrom the quagmire of business

interests and political parti.sanshiyr. The strenth of this position allows NGOs the freedom and

creativity to ievise 'win-win' solutions and strategies for comlllex problems, for example, the

implications for foreign policy changes imlllied in the invention and imlllementation of plans for
sustainability.

Another powerful advantage of NGOs lies in their potential to mudel social change. By nature of
their own diversity, in faci NGOs exemplify the very spirit of biodiversity. Indeed they can and

often do embody the sociaVcultural parallels of biodiversity.

Because local NGOs are situated within communities, they are at least conversant with indigenous

forms of social organisation and customary practices, for example, information'sharing, consensus'

building and decision.making. Governments, on the othttr hand, tend more towards

Western/continental models of social organisation, for example, centralised bureaucratic politics.

Given the cultural'baggage' embedded within Western-siyle bureaucracies, we might consider the

resulting cultural situalion as somewhat similar to the biological ttanger posed by the introduction
of any foreign organism. 'lhe analogous danger,'of course, is to the viability of native species, in
short, to biodiversity.
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NGO occess lo Informolion ond lunds.

NGO access to resources dellends on cooperation with other NGOs, especially in an international
arena. One disturbing trend at this iime is the increasing polarisation between politically
powerful international NGOs and smaller Iocal groups. According to one of the Earth Charter
treaty documents, "lndigenous Peoples are being alfected by the impostion of economic-
development models by the West. In this context, some NGOs have imposed their models through
different projects, contributing to the destruction of the environment and the cultures of
lndigenous Peoples" (1992, p.44). As though eco-colonial threats from other NGOs, such as those
described here, were not bad enough, there is also the danger of the big NGO's monopolising the
pml of environmental funds. We need to address the potential of the powerful 'internationals' to
gradually develop into an NGO version of a multi-national conglomerate. As NGOs, we really do
not need to be colonising ourselves anrl each other. This would harclly be an example of modelling
social change.

ln one of the commentaries on the Barth Charter treaiy process, the point is made thaL "numerous
'opportunities are emerging for input to the policy making process. Both the UN commission on
Sustainable Development and the Global Environment Facility will have room for NGO input. Do
we need to develop ground rules on how these opportunities ale approached?" (NGO Treati.es:
Wwt Nert, 1993, p.5) In vierv of the lrotential for international NGOs to dominate the discourse,
we need to address the question head-on. Bectruse of the dangel posed here of undermining our
collective task, we need to act swiftly and delibcrately to rvork thlough this mutual problem. The
importance of such collabora[ive soul-senrching, so to slreak, cilnnot be over-estimated. lf NGO's
are to model social change - and w'e must - we have goL to learn to "rvalk the walk," in adclition to
talking the talk.

Another aspect of the need for internaticlnal cooperation among NGOs i.s stntcd in a document
called "Peoples'Initiatives for Particil)atory Develollment." In their final evaluation of an
international workshop, particilrants agreed on the following trvo princillles, (l) that che most
effective learning came "through reciprocal exchange of models, experiences, strategies, materials
and the process of collaborative dialog;" and (2) that the "princiglle and most e{fective" resource in
development work is people, their knorvlectge ancl potential (1990, p.33). This assertion is echoed
in one of the informing principles of the Barth Charter treaty proce.ss, that, is, that "international
cooperation is requiretl to buikl consensus among NCOs to repllce current instit,utions, policies
and processes and to envision new ones thai are rnore equitable, just and sustainable." (NGO
Treaties: Wr,o,t NexL?, 1993, p.l).

Another type of access problem is the autonomy of NGOs t<l receive and disburse monies
independent of government inlerl'erence. In one recent case, il local NGO in this region rvas
denied access to an independent, award granted from overseas. 'fhe funds were intercepted by a
government board established sllecifically to dictate the disposition of all foreign aid entering the
country. Clearly, there are queslions of legnlity and governance here. The point is that complete
autonomy for NGOs neecls to be established legally, in both international and local contexts. In
order to fulfiIl their mandate as agents of change, NGOs must be able act independently.

Finally, by way of concluding, I rvould like to offer the follorving

Suggestions for Increqsing lhe meoningful role of NGOr in prolecled oreo monogemenl

In general, the single most, critical task facing NGOs at this time is to build and cuhivate their
own capacity as cultuntl nrcdiubrs beLween tlrcir comnnud|ies uttl gouerrtnruils. [n order to
accomplish this task, NGOs need to include in their rellertoires of approaches to community work,
initiatives for culturnl actir.rn. Such initiatives woulcl engender a re-uitalisittg and reneutirtg of
incligenous culturol pru.ctices by enlisting the use of indigenous media, for examlrle, traditional
theatre and other art lbrms. 'l'he goal here is that of devising methods and approaches to
biodiversity conservation that are culrurolly qtpropriale to local r:ommunities. But how to realise
these goals? How do we get from here to there'?

As a beginning, at least,, NGOs at all levels need to consicler che follorving:

1. Translcttirtg "biodiuersity" es e. cotrceltt into irttligenous irlions at the grassroots leuel,
clnrifyhtg tlrc essentiul correktliott. beluteen. biodiuersity, und ecortotrtic suruiuu.l;

2. Deuelopitlg tlte use. Lratliliortul ailtu.lturu,l art foruts tuttl otlrcr indige.nous me.dia to conue1t
en u ir o nn ter t tol c o n ce.p ts ;
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3. Devisirtg deuelopnmtt goals tlml ore generated, guided, ond driven by grassroots eontntunitics
as me.diale.d llvou.gh tlrc pro-rrcLiue participation of NC()s at all stages, iltcluding plannhtg,
im p le nt entulio t t, tu tcl eu ulutt tio r t ;

4. Developittg sustuhnbility plans baserl ou lwlistic perspectiues, tltus repli.coting and
reuitolisirtg iruli.genous tn a, t egem et t t p ructices ;

5. Developittg lr,olist.ic, interdisciplhnry-team apltroaclrcs, irtcludilry eqtertise irt, botlt natural
and social sciences, lwnuuities, erls, tutd ilfier-cultural nedintiotl;

6. Desigrting projects strucl,ured (a) to itrclude nentbers frout. parti.culnr com.nturtitins as trahwes
antl/or consul[artts tuul, (b) to fo.cilitate tlrc exclnttge of shills betuteen, uisitirtg teant nembers
and tlrcir courilerparts front, local cornrrturr.ities;

7. Johtirtg uttd deuelopittg ittteutotional NCO netutorlw based on, de-centralised ntodels of sociol
organistttiott, cultl connill,ted lo utorleuble., cttcouttlable nodels of eooperatiott;

8. Deuisittg growxl rules for such, networlts of NGOs tn effectiuely approadt policy-rnakhry and
otlrcr opportultilies in, ways tlutt ore ntost berrcficial to all concenrcd, fron villoge tn tnwn.

To maximise the likelihoocl of achieving such initiatives, governments can help by committing
themselves to require that acceptnnce eurl disbursement of any external aid be contingent upon:
(a) the above criteria, O) a commitrnent, by donors to support local initiatives for advanced
scientific and other training, for exnmple, locally run centers lbr applied research and development
s[udies.
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Ihe Selllng ond Operolion

The Pacific Conference of Churches (PCC) is one of eight regional ecunrenical organisations recognised by the
World Council of Churches (WCC), Ceneva. lt is a coordinating and facilitating body founded in 196l rvhich
promotes the movement of local Christian Churches torvards an ultimate espression of world visible unity. As a
concept this is a perpetual challenge in response to the nundate of the Gospel. As a reality it renrains a distant
possibility requiring constant initiative and perseverance.

The PCC is comprised of 3l Menrber Churches, National Councils of Churches and Bishops'Conferences from
22 Pacific sovereign states and territories. Its area of operations encompasses the same as tlut administered by
the South Pacific Comtnission extending front Papua Nerv Guinea in the rvest to French Polynesia in the east and
to Saipan in tlte Northern Marianas. Its nreurber Churches include all thc so-called nrainline Churches in the
Christian tradition. It thus speaks for 90 per cent of Pacific Christians.

PCC policy is detennined by a General Assenrbly held every five years monitored through the annual meeting of
the elected Executive representing all Meurbers of the organisation. It is coordirmted through the Secretariat and
Working Comnittees at the regional ollice in Suva, Fiji. Progranrmes for wonteu, youth, mission and unity,
communications and justice. peace and development actively express policy through regional, sub-regional and
national workshops, seruinars and consultations. Funding cornes fronr Meurber Church subscriptions and from
other partner organisatious in Europe, Nortlr Aurerica, Australia and Nerv Zealaud.

The Programme for Justice, Peace aud Developrneut, whiclr is relevant to lhe total context of this Conference is
primarily concerned lvith social justice, human rights, conllict resolution lurd envirorunenlal arvareness from a
Christian perspective.

The Dllemmo

Biblical tradition rvhiclr is enliveued by the revelation of God in the Christian faith has nmintained that the whole
of cosmic history irt tinre is the rvork of Llre Creator. Tlre Clrristian Churches, rvhile enabling and fostering this
belief, have not always tltroughout their history and rnissiou fostered a love for tlre care of the only planet
inhabited by life as we kuow it. With the ingenuity of the Enlightennrent, rvhich later becaure the ravages of the
indusuial Revolution and tlte colonial conquest of new lands, the historic Churches of the West countenanced the
poliry of earth exploitatiou for tlte so-called development and progress of thc hurnan species. For rnany, it was an
open debate between dominion or stewardslrip of tlre earth as being the mandate of the Creator given to
humankind. Tlte concept of conservation was virtually alieu to European thought.
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Writing in 1920s and '30s of the present century, the Anrerican forester, professor and ecologist, Aldo Leopold,
remarked tlmt couservatiou was getting norvhere because it rvas incourpatible with our Abrahamic concept of
land. Elsewhere in his book A Sancl Count.v Aluanac, he e.rplains that Abralum knew exactly what the land was
for. It was to drip milk and honef into Abrahanr's nroulh. He concludes that the assurance with which we regard
this assurnption is iuverse to the degree of our environmental education (Leopold, 1970, 240). This harsh
comment, rvhile uot doing justice to our biblical tradition of care and respect for the earth, does touch the nerve of
the Christian Churches' late entry into environmeutal arvareness. For Leopold, education included the sensitivity
that indigenous people had for the pulse of the land aud oceans, and the intuition that others enjoyed that to
"wantonly destroy a living species rvas to silence forever a divine voice". (Berry, 1990, 46).

Writing in the prestigious jounul Science in I960s, Lynn White laid the blame for the environmental crisis at the
door of Judaisur and Christianity. He argued that Jervs and Christians lived by God's command in the Genesis
stories that they were to have douriniou over ruture and thereby subdue it. The twentieth century's ecological
disaster is the end result ofpracticirrg this scriptural injunction. He coucluded thatwe eitherjettison Judaism and
Christiarrity or substautially re+lrink the fundamental Cod-humaniry-nature relationship (White, 1967, 1203-7).

The shock tlnt ennnoted frour this single statenleut provoked a tide of responses. In 1983, the WCC Vancouver
Assembly called upou the Christiau Churches to engage as a priority in a process of mutual commitment to
justice, peace aud the integrity of creation. We are told that these three are inseparable. They are a continuum.
Thus it took sonre 250 years in this age of modenr scieuce for a defrnitive challenge to be issued to world
Christians.

The Response

It is therefore. this precise process rvhich bcconres tlre very basis for a justice, peace and development prografirme
at PCC. It is this conrnritnreut rvhich brought PCC to u,ork rvith SPREP at Workshops at Nadi in June l99l and
at Port Vila in October of tlre slnre 1,ear. It took the Desk Secretary to the Earth Summit at Rio de Janeiro in June
of the follorviug year rvhere. n'ith WCC, rve rvorked for a Christiau response to UNCED, and as a consultant to
the WCC, rve hitve coutiuued to $,ork currently on a u'orld statenlent to the Churcltes and other agencies on the
potential hazards of cliurate clunge and tlre life styles that promote this,

In the Pacific, PCC lus endeavoured to bring its Menrbcr Churclres into this process of environmentat awareness
and education by conducting national consultatious in the process ofjustice, peace and the integrity of creation.
In one zuch workshop, just receutly completed iu Westenr Samoa, and for anotlter planned in Vanuatu for 1993,

and Tonga in early 1994, rve lmve rvorked or will work rvith delegates fronr the Churches through their National
Council of Churches. In their orvn language rve are able to reach their constituencies at congregational levels -
nlen, wotnen urd youth. We are able to use local resource people fronr government and non-governmental
agencies. In the July Seurinar in Apia, the SPREP environnrental education officer gave a most perceptive paper
on environmental arvareness and the availability of educational programmes. As a result of this, at least one

Church lms approached SPREP lo collaborirte with tlnt entire community at diocesan level,

The concept of the conservation of biodiversity is an essential conrponerlt of such a programme. In the Christian
ethic such variability anrong living organisns quite naturally includes the ecosystems which sustain them and
this essentially infers the iuclusiou of the hurnan species as rvell. Pacific land is a very limited commodity. It is
di-ffrcult to create parks in land. reef or ocean rvhich are to be closed to people in traditional societies.
Conservation rnust be the proper managernenl of all resources lvilh people being regarded as part of the
environrnent. It is here tlut sustailmble use of resources can be prornoted and nurtured at village level and a

viable future assured for all.

When the presence of PCC rvas first rvelcoured at SPREP rvorkshops it was a question of all parties being
educated in a nerv diureruiorr of ruutuality. It rvas not the presence of "the Church" that should have been noted
but rather ur represeutative of an e.rtended Christian community rvhose constituency reaches to grassroots level
and rvho was nu&ing some lirst tentative sleps into this dialogue. Pacific Island Christians are not Christian in
the token serse. They are actively Christian in their fundly and village settiugs.

Ihe Fulure

It is the readily organised nvailability of people tlnt constitutes the challenge of working with Pacific Churches
and National Couucils of Churches for such regional govenullent agencies as SPREP and other national
government and non-governlnent orgauisations iu tlre area of the conscrvation of biodiversity. Both cultural and
religious traditions support this involvenrent. For Churches, however. there is still not a ready familiarity with
rvlnt is a tirne-honoured aud ancient tnrlh. This requires ov€rtures frorn both sides for active collaboration to be

achieved so that all parties rnay feel trt ltonre in this process.
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The natural conservatisnt ofrnany Churches ueeds to be challenged to take the fullness oflife beyond the confines
of the pulpit to enconlpass the total environment at local level. PCC has eudeavoured to work in both the secular
and religious arenas to bring this about. Currently, rve luve initiated a ruutual programnle of environmental
education with tlte South Pacific Progranune of the World Wide Fund for Nature to be co-ordinated through PCC
Member Churches. Such strategies can be e.rtended. We are happy to work torvards such facilitation at any time
and place within our regiou. The future of our Pacific enviromreut coutinucs to call for such joint action.

We beliwe the earth is the Lord's and the fulluess thereof. We must do nrore than talk together. We must learn
to act mutually and urgently ou such an agenda.
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The Role of Women in

Julita Tellei
Palau Resource Institute
Koror
Pslau

Nqlure Conservolion ln Polou

Inlroduclion

ln Palau, 14 of the lG villagcs rvhich rve now call states have a[ least four (4) traditional women's
organisaCions. These organisations corresllond to an equal number of men's traditional
organisafions. 'lhey {brm the t.raditional organisational structure for each village/state. Their
strengths, roles antl functions vurl' frorn place Lo place, buf is not unusual for a Palauan man or
woman to belong to three or more of these orgtrnisations across a number of vi-tlages.

Over the last l0 years rve huve seen the emergence ol' a number of non.religious, non-
governmental organisations (NGOs) in Palau. These ale interest groups concerned with
meaningful ancl apllrollriat,e conrrrrunily <levelopmenl, literacy, and environmental consewation
and protection Women fill a number of roles, sullllorting communities' development efforts,
business activit,ics ancl scl on.

Overview of Palau Resources Institute (PRI)

I represent one of the nervest NGOs in Palau called the Palau Resources Institute (PRI). PRI is a
three year old organisation rvith a belief thzrt, Palau must develop in a balanced manner. That is,
development must balance the needs of the local people, the environment and the economy. Of the
five (5) known rvomen-driven NGOs, PRI is the nervest. The lbur others are liltarreng, EI(EI, Otil
A Beluad and Dirlil Belau, lnc.

PRI was formed to lbcus i[s work and efforts in Palau, although some work has been done in
Pohnpei in the Fetlerated States of lt{icronesia, ancl in lfiribati. The organisation attempts to work
toward balanced develo;lment. bv nraking sure that:

. signilicant tlevelu;tment. lrrojects involve locerl peolrle during the initial planning stages;
environmental imglact statenlents are carried oui and mitigation measures explored;

. local people become rnore ilwAre ol'issues critical to the dcveloltment of Palau, and to the other
counbries ol'the Pacilic region;

. research contlucted in Pirlau utilises Parlnuans as principal advisors anrUor researcherE,
instead of Palauans just, being subjects or informants; antl

o input by local people is used t,o he\l bridge the gap betleen Palauan daily life and abstract
research conducced by non-Paliluilns. Currently the three women founders of PRI perform
consultancy work. 'fhcy nre thc sole consultants, officers and directors of PRI. Part-time staff
are recruibed for specilic projccts.

Issues oflnterest and Coucern

There are numerous issues and problems which PRI is concerned with. I will discuss only those
which are felt to be critictrl at this time. 'l'hey are a) the current rapid rate of development or
inappropriate develollment; b) the insufficient level of awareness, knowledge and appreciation of
the nalural resources that exist'in Palau; c) the fact that environmental conservation, protection
and approllriate management of natural resources is not :r priority concern in Palau; d) the
increase in the non-indigenous pollulation; and e) a growing atcohol and drug abuse problem.
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(a) Ropid Rote of Deuelopntent or Ino,ltproltriale Deuelopment. Peoltle are often not informed
about proposed development lrrojects. There is insufficient, discussion about the potential
impacts df develbpments: these could be: imllacts on local people and infrastructure; the
stress placed on natur:rl resrJurces; ancl incrensecl crorvdedttess which leads to other social
problems.

(b) Insufficient Leuel of Aworeness, Ifinwleclge ancl Appreciatiott of tlrc Notural Resources tlmt
Erist in, Pol.au. Awareness, appreciation and understanding of the natural resources and
various ecosystems that exist in Palau is increasing, buL skrrvly. This has resulted in slow
passage of important natural resources-related legislation, and inadequate implementation of
existing laws on environmenI protection, conservation and otlrer related areas.

(c) Envirorunentnl Conservati.ott, Protectiort, utd Appropriate Mowgeutent of Natural Resources
Are Not Being Consiclered Priority Areas of Concent There are a number of well developed
programmes and competent personnel in the areas of ttatural resources conservation,
environmental protection, marine resources management and other related areas, but the
percentage of the national budget appropriated to these areas is still very limited. PRI
believes that protection and conservaiion of the natural resources in Palau should be made
one of the top priories within the national government as is the case for health and education.

(d) Inareusirtg Non-Inrligenous Populati.ott,. The increasing non-indigenous population is an i.ssue

which needs to be <lealt with seriously, as developments occuring in Palau indicate that this
situation will continue. Potential impacts include: the additional stress to public services and
infrastructure; increased stress to na[ural resources due 0o inappropriate use and
unsustainable harvesting or taking of natural resources; and social and racial problems.

(e) AItolwI and Drug Abuse. Alcohol and drug abuse is an irnportant public health problem
which plagues young people, men and women. It affects the develol)ment of children and
families and resul[s in a less llroductive sociecy. Environmentally speaking, some of the most
visible things around the communiLy roadsides are beer bottles ancl cans. They pollute not
only the minds and bodies of our peollle but also our environnrent.

Funding

Funding for PRI is generated mostly through consultant, fees ancl tlonations.

Communlty Involvemenl

Co--unity Perceptiong of the Orgauisation

Since the birth of this organisation community perceptions of the of the organisation have been
mixed.

It has been perceived as uhe following: a political organisation; a business organisation; a

community services organisation; a rvomen's organisa[ion; an anti-develollment organisation; a

development organisation; a $juppor[ groul) for ou[siclers and insitlers who need assistance; a non-
governmental organisaiion; an environment and conservation organisation; an activist
organisation; an eductrtion organisation; a consultant. firm; an ernployment facilitating agency; a

resource centre; a secretarial services agency and more. We are a non-government organisalion
that performs consulting work to supllort our existence.

We have provided support and services co all [ypes of people, many of which perhaps fall into the
categories mentioned above.

Gaining Community Involvement and Support for the Organieatiou

PRI has gained community involvement zrnd support through nel.working and coolreralion among
community groups, interescs groups, governrnent agencies, pal'ent antl teacher organisations,
youth and other NGOs. Involvement of the Direciors of the PRI in other sec0ors of the community
have helped built support and a positive image for lhe organisatiott.

Type and Degree of Community Involvement

PRI interacts with other organisations, agencies and groulls as a fartner, as a consulting agency,
as a research organisation or simllly as organisers or facilitators of activities. Examples of
activities which have llrovided opportunities for participation and community involvement are
literacy projects, projects fbr children, education and environmental protection and conservation
projects, and general women's sjul)l)ort.
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Relationship with Other Non-Governmental Organisatioras

PRI has develolled positivc relal.ionshil)s rvith other registered and some unregistered non'
governmencal organis:rtions, inclurling trtrclitional women's and men's organisations. PRI is also
an ac[ive member ol' t he Paliru Chambe r of Commerce, an asstrciation of businesses in Palau.

Advcnloges ond Disodvonloges of lhe Orgonisotion in Helping lo Conserve Biodiverslly

Advautages

(a) PRI is a local agency made up of local people who have done socio-cultural impact assessments
for a number of llroposed projccts, and these assessment processes have been beneficial for
biodiversity conservation. B.y doing the assessments, the develollment process has been

assisLed in the lblknving witys.

. informing gr:rssroots peoltle erbout the project being proposed;

r llroviding accurrlLe trntl up-to-date information about the llroylosed projects;

. infurnring thc lleople about. local environmental conservation and protection laws and
other ltrrvs llcltaining kl dcvelollment llrtljects;

. informing thc ltcoplc of their right to know what is happening on [heir island;

. inlbrming thern that it is accelrterble and legal for ordinary citizens to take part in the
dccision rnaking t)roce$s by making their views antl concerns known to policy makers,
business develollers ancl others; antl,

r increasing peollle's arvarencss and knowleclge and hefuing to empower them by
rlevelolling their conficlence t,o seek facts and atlvice and to ask questions.

O) PRI is currentty devcloping a solid rvorking relationship with the Bureau of Natural
Resources and Dcvclopment., 'l'he Nirture Conservancy, the Palau Environmental Quality
Protection Bourd, ancl environmcntally conscious lteople to help Palau remain clean, and its
envirunment ltrotcct.ed and conserved lbr presenf and future generations.

(c) A consciotrs tlccision on the llart of PRI to focus on natural resources consenration and

;rro[ection at least 15% ot' tlre [ime, has lccl the dircctors to continue to self-educaCe themselves
on the nature of biodiversity conservltion, arncl to l)asri on the knowledge Co other people

through group tliscussions, mectings anrl other means of communication.

Disadvantages

As a new and small NGO which att,cnrpts Lo survive through self support by doing consulting work
in various areas, we have observcd that although this is a capacity building effort, it presents an

image problem. People ask rvhother PRI is an NGO or a consulting firm. At this point, we are
both. To survive, rve hitve crentecl this unique solu[ion.

(a) Difficultics Etqterianced (rs (ur, NGO. The fcrllorving are a number of difficulties which we are
exlteriencing: l) limitecl rcsource such as funtling; 2) peollle who are not used to having local
consuhants are having di{ficulty figuring out what it is we are trying to accomplish; 3) the
gender of the directors of PRI sometimes colours peolrle's views of the organisation;

O) TIrc Relotinwlip wilh Govenunent Organfisa|ions. Rer:ognition of the organisation on the
part of governmenc organisa[ions has improved this year, judging from a number small of
contracLs which have been awarded by various government agencies to PRI; and,

(c) Clnll.enges ilt. Seuring Fu.ndhlg. Securing funding is the greatest challenge which needs to
be dealt lvith more effectively if the organisation is to continue to survive. PRI is currently
seeking funding agencies and grants which could assist in this regard. Securing more reliable
funcling sources rvill enable the organisation [o focus ntore on environmental consenation
education and outreach efforts into the community, through networking and cooperative
efforts with approltriale government and private agencies.
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The Fulure

PRI has made a policy decision to focus on trvo things in the irnmediate future. To rlevelop a
secure financial base; antl [o assist the government's current bio{iversity consewation efforti to
increase and to become more effective. Being effective means that behavioral change will take
place eventually all the way from policy makers down to the grassroots level, inclucling children
and young people.

Olhcl Women's Efforls In Conservofion

Two other women-driven organisations, otil A Beluacl and l{l.tarrerrg, mentionecl earlier, are
organisations which have for a number of years norv been involved in conservation and education
9ff. 

orts at the grassroots level. They use videos, group cliscussions; pamphlets, flyers and
discussions with local and international environment groups. Issues .u.-h u* pollution of lantl,
water and air; use of inseciicides; deforestation; global rvarming ancl sea-level rise and others have
been addressed. The two organisations were formed to protect the local constitution which is
p-erhaps the only Nuclear Free Constitution in the World. This prrst June lgg3 Otil A Beluad was
elected to the Global 500 Roll of Honor of the Unitecl Natiorrs Bnvironment Programme in
recognition of outstanding ltractical achievements in the protccti<ln ancl improvement of the
environment.
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Abslrocl

This paller consirlers the time neerlecl for the establishment of legallyprotectecl ilreils, baserl on the waisali Dakua Raserve example. It"ab;
considcrs sorne ol)l)ortunitics and ir;iproaches that, coulcl be used in future
projec[s.

'l'he ;rupar notcs that native communally.orvrred lands neecl special
considerut.ion regalding t,he tirne neecled ior c.rnservation areas to be
develollerl.

Inlroduclion

In t'his paPer I intend to tlcscribe the time taken for establishment of a biocliversity reserve onnnta4ali Waisali lancls, Cakaudrove Province, Vanua Levu, Fiji, for the purpose of long termconsenration of dakutt (Agu.tlus s,p.) Ibresq and to inclicate *lry boih 'r"ul, urrJliapsed, time needsto be considered when costing these types of ;rrojects.
The paper sugge$ts that while 'real' time sl)ent on specific actions is small compared to time'lapsed'betrveen actit;ns, a monetary valuation neecls to'be auached to,lapsed,time, as a person isstill required to suPervise the [oiai llrocess. In most islancl nations ;i;A; Fiji, the need forsufficient time for negotiations rvith communities, funding processes ancl iravel, is often not takeninto account when llursuing rural development llrojects. Sb r har even if 

" 
p-j".t is funded (more

T {i! is funded by overseas aicl and per.sonnelj, 
the prcrject is subjectecl 0o many pressures whendeacllines have to be met with litt,le 

-o. 
nu consideraiion of 'lapsJrl' ti*.. 

-This 
orten results infruslration, orprojeccs finishetl rvith little'or nu to.ul ffio-rt. sometimes even leading to d.ivisionswithin communities.

Wqlsoli Dokuq Reserve

Waisali DaLua Reserve was first, prollused in lg?9 by the consrlltalts Dunlap and Singh workingon a-plan for a system of National Parks antl Reserves lbr Fiji, funrlecl fry in.-f"t"rnational Unionfor Conservation of Nature and'Natural liesourccs (rUC$ anrl the World wide Fund for Nature(wwF).

The consultants discussed with fcrestry ;lersonnel erntl academics at the University of SouthPacific's Suva cam;lus the need for conservition of exampres ,,r rai"]l** 
".i-G on vanua Levu.The need aro.se as the native forest on [his, the s.econJ !"o*t islancl ir th;FijiA'"o,rp, ,n"* atreadythe subject of logging concessions. Mosc of thc unclisiurbccl native forest occurred on nativecommunally owned lnnds (rtoloqolr lantls). Without ih. p""r"rrce of large agricultural orindustrial developments as is the case rvith Viti Levu, ttu-targest island, the land owners werevery much in neecl of cash income to be able io mee[ the eclucational neerls of their children and toimprove their standard of living. 'l'his resuhecl in the lancl owner. ";;;ir;'L sign over largetracts of forestecl land to be loggerl.

Time considerolions in lhe Estqblishment of prolecled Areqs on
Notive Communolly Owned Lqnds

Birandra Singh
National Trust for Fiji
Suva, Fiji
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Once the area was identifiecl as valuable for its high density dakua forest, the land owners were

contacted with the help of Na[ive Lancl Trust Board (NLTB) ancl rhe provincial administration'

e' it itiuf approach to ianrl orvners rvas macle in 19?9 [o gnuge potential suplrort for the proposal,

and after a whole day of discussing various issues such as road itccess and the need for a village

health centre etc., thl uiritor* rlcllirterl having not llrogressed rvith the idea. During that initial

meeting the land owners rlid not sul)port the iclea asj most believed they would lose substantial

income if they he\led create the reserve.

It was then decided to seek Minisrry of Foresrry help so rhat Fiji Forest lndustries (FFI) could be

"pp.*.fr.a 
with the prqrosal. As the subject o"*., *u, rvithin their concessional license they had

lfrJ i"gA right to log.' FFI agreed to the clncept but rvith several conditions, and by this time we

were well into 1981.

Another meeting was organised at, the Waisali village so that all of the conditions proposed Uf III
could be discussed. at inis meeting in early 1982 it rvas agreed that the.land orvners would be

paid a compensation e<luivalent to;he royairies they woultl have received had their forest been

io'g"d. By this ,tug"-ti,. transislancl ,oui *u* untler cons[ruction very close to the subject area

and the village.

It was clear [hat Ntrtional 'l'rust for Fiji would have to now locat.e the funcling necessary for the-

establishment of the reserve. The '['rust preparecl a proposal ilnd submitted it to Ministry of

Finance,s Aid Section. The proposal incluilecl the compensation payment for the landowners as

calculatecl by Ministry of Forests, as rvcll :rs tlevelopmenI cos[s.

A suitable donor was found in lg86 when Ministry of Forests folrvardetl the funding proposal to

the New Zealancl Government. NLTB agreed to the National Trust leasing the lancl.

New Zealand Government funrls became nvailable in 198?, but was misplaced i{rto 
- 
the

consolidated fund bt ;h; Mini*try of Finance. Once the 'frust became irware of the funds it
convenecl several mletings with ihe Ministry of Forests, NLTB and the Ministry of Fin-ance, to

;[".il for release or tr,i ftrnds. The Minisiry of Forests asked rhat this be delayed so that they

.oil,l pt"pure a suitable compensittign formula {br all fheir reservcs'

In February lggg, the Ntrt,ional Trust, wrote to the Ministry of Forests to, confirm the original

proposal and to seek assislunce rvilh Lhe relcase of the funds. In March 1988, the Conservator of
'ro"ests 

informed the 'l'rus[ that they also were negotiating the release of the funtls from Ministry

of Finance.

In lggg the Trust took the opport,unity llrovicled by the New Zealand Forest and Bird Society and

the Maruia Society to have 
-a 

quick tissessment of the proposed reserye' The recommendations

supported the original intent rvhile recommencling an increase in itrea'

The funds finally became trvailnble in Augus[ of 1991, ancl the'l'rust decided to inform the land

owners of the desire to llroceecl rvith the llroject through [he NL'!'B'

In January tgg2 the National Trust paid NLT'B an initial sum of $46 06?. Of this $10 000 was

paid to the ntataqatr Waisali ancl the iest was invested as per the Ministry of Fijian Affairs for the

benefit of the nr,aLaqoli members.

The Trust hired consultnnts lo prcpilre il miln:lgemcnt plan, and this was circulated for comment'

Ttre Draft Management Plan, ,nlrun lrrurunted io the lancl owners, disbrict and provincial offrcials,

was rejectetl by the land orvnars, as t-hey hacl rcccived advice not to letrse the land' At a meeting in

the village it was explained to the land owners that legal llroteclion for the area and a secure

-on.turi return from rent could only be obtainecl if land wtrs leascd, ancl this eased their fears'

The Draft Management plan hrrs been translaterl into vernacrrlar for the benefit of the land

owners. It is at fresent wit,h the lanrlowners, who have det:ided that they will offer their

comments at a meeaing schetlulctl for the end of September, 1993'

In March lgg3 the National'l'rust rerFrcsLed tha[ survey instructions be forwarded by NLTB to a

su*eyor contracted 0o clo boundary survcy lbr the reserve and these instructions were not

received until JulY 1993.

The reserve will be establislrccl rhrough the issrre ol'a lbrmal lcase Lo the National Trust in 1994,

with its boundary clearly rnarked on the ground'
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Creation of the Waisali Dakuir Rescn,e has bcen a learning experience, and has indicated that
while rve cliscuss tlrc 'real' tinrc required rvlrile projccts formultrtecl, lve must be realistic and

consider 'l:r1lsefl' time as rvell. Il the'lirgtsed' time rvere addect to the project funding it would result
in an entirely di.fferent budget.

Discussion

This.projec[ and other rural tlevelolrrnent projects have helped us to understand that the host

communlties must, have tinre tg corrsider the nerv ideas being introduced, especially if the ideas

may result in chitngcs t.tl normitl l)atterns of resource utilisation.

Pl2nners ollen see llrcsontation o['arn iclea a[ a meeting and thc general consensus reached there
as having mot thcir goal. It is very rtrre lbr glrogronents lrom urban centres stay with rural
communities fnr u poliod longcr Lhan the actual mecting, in orcler 0o learn about the community's
thou ghts und as;lirat ir-rns.

What happens at .a mcc[ing rvith the community should also be looked at. Planners arrange for a
vi[age meeting to hallpcn tluring the clay and holte tha0 the rtrral people will attend the meeting at
the Jxpense of-nnnging their *brirtun.u garclens or other uctiviCies. A delegation arrives from

the urlan centre unrf thc llorlbrrnirnce of the rvelccrrning ceretnony takes place. After a short time

a member of the tlclcgation splciuls it rtrll) (drarvn painst.akingly to scale) and presents the

highlights of the tlevclojl,nent, lliollusal. 'l'he cotnmttnit]' members look on and nod their approval,

as-the prol)oncnts hirve sfirtcd that it. n'ill bring an increasetl income bo the community and that
mosf of the inl'rast,nl(:turc cost,s rvoultl be lirntlcd lrom esternal sources. The host community, with
little aplrreciittion ol' lurrrling l)roccsrjcs, t,herr feels <,rbligctl that in return for the government

assistance olfcrcrl thel, mrrst,i'c.slltrtrtl positively to the projccl. 'l'he head of the community at the

encl of the meeting tirirnks thc rlelegation l'rom the urban cenfie and assures support for the

proposal. 'lhe tlclegitl.ion tlcparts l'it.h high hopes'

At the enrl of tfic {iry,tlre ollrcr rncrnbcrs of thc communi[y return to the settlement and learn of
the proposal rrntl sloir,ly ruorc t;ucst,ions arc a:skad - Whose farm rvill suffer? Who cannot hunt in
the torest any nrorc? llcru, rvill hc pay lbr his chiltlren's eductrtion if he is not employed in the

logging .u*1*ny thirl rvirs tu ot)criltc on their lantl? What guarantee is there that tourists will
colrie?- Whai htippcns rvhcn airlincs :rre on srika? Questions and more questions. So that the

heacl of the communily, not knorving the ansrvers, feels tloubled that he may be letting his

community clorvn, irnrl suggcst,s [hlt.lre shoultl go to the urban irrea fnr further discussions.

He visits the llrgpuncnts rvho once again present, the whtlle ltltlllosal to him and he is asked for his

support in wrifing. He lcavcs lhe urban centre satisficcl that t.he prtlject mu$t come Co his area'

On arriving in the selllement, he nrlvises the corntnunity that the project. will start soon and that
he has given his a1ryroval.

Project funding has been secured anrl the develollmen[ agetrcy amives to start work. After the
pleasantrie. o* oue. the workrncn start thcir tasks. 'lhey ltave started to dig into a plantation
and a confrontation soon hallyrens. 'l'o reuch an amicable solution another meeting needs to be

calletl with the proponents l'rom rhe urban cen[re participaling as well as members of the host

community. 'l'here is a dela.y irs all concernetl need to be informed.

At this meeting a member of' the comnrunity resicling in the urban area feels that if income is
generatecl from the communally orvnetl lantls then he must get his rightful share. Ttris then
presenLs a new problem Co consitler rvhile the project is delayed further.

While the projects are clelay.erl workers brought in to develop lhe area are paid but do not work, so

the cost of the project increases.

I have tried to presenl a sccnario that many of us have alreatly come across, and I hope after this,
when dealing with establishment of prolected areas on communally owned land, we will not be

surprisecl whln the actual time taken to implement a project varies substantially from that listed
on the planned time churLs

ln Fiji rve have hatl a scries of nerv ecolourism projects being established The primary reason for
their establishnrent. is that thc lanrl owncl is taking the opporttrnity to participe in an economic

activity blsed on t,hcir nrost, irnllort.ilnt, rcsource - lancl. 'lhe ';econtlary reason is that these areas

once developetl will itlso Ittcct, conscrvitt.iutt itilns.
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these projects have largely been funrled b.y li'om externttl sources. 'fhe time hns come when we
should stop and do a critical analysis of the l)rojects. We need to look at why rve have had failures
like the Waikatakata; and why Bouma neecls- more than periorlic visits; ancl rvhy the Taveuni
project, where some $300 000 has been slrent, is yet to become trllerational. Are rhese problems
because we moved too fast with concepts anrl ideas rvhen funcls suddenly became available, and
because time considerations that would have allorvecl us a better gru*p of the issues were
dislsgaldsd in our desire to achieve concepts establishecl on ;rapcr? Do we still have the time to
turn these projects into long term functional entities [hrough iocal support and training?

Conclusion

I suggest that there is the need for practilioners of nature conservation on native communally
owned lands to proceed at the pace of the host community; and not, be governed by our desire to
develop a large number ol'sites quickty because funcling is available, .o" to work within the
confine-s of the ye-ar! budgetary cycles of the donor ug"ncG* ancl host governments. We must not
proceed until we feel secure that the host community unclerstands the ;iro""** an<l the project.
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Rohui, or Trqilitionol Monogement, profeclion qnd conservollon

M. Jachy Bryutt.
Attt. Atu te Na|u,ro
Tul fiti, Fren cl t, Pctly n es ict

Abshqcl

Mr-Jacky BryanL, fr'm Atu Atu te Natura in Fr*nch polynesia, spoke onRalwi, or 'fraditional Management, protection and conservation. He
describcd t.he pr:rctice of rulmi, rvhich means tr:rclitional practice, and isfound unrlcr vtrrious names throughouc French polynesia. There aredilferont types of r'lud, rvhich alt refer to rvays to manage nature. Thehistoric:rl sturl.v 'f the way in lvhich nature was managecl prior toBuropcan set,tlenrent seeks to ansrver the univerrol q,,"ations 'where do
lve conle from' antl 'rvhere are we going'. Mr Brl-ant..ontludect by saying
that, humirn r)re$surcs on [he nirturil environment have resultecl in
[olerancc lcvels irlrearl.y being reirclrcrl. Communities shoukl draw upon
their herituge to form il resl)onse to these concerns.

Rohui ou geslion, proleclion el conservqtion trodilionneiles

Ja&y Bryant.
Presklent, A|rur.l.u. te Nulu,ru"
Bora Boru,, Frenr:It. polynesiu,

Ralrui qs-t' une pratiquetrachtionnelle tlue I'on retrouve sous cliverses appellations ou vocables dansl'ensemble tles iles,tle ltr.grancle Polyndsie. Cetre tradition a rlisparu en polyn6sie frangaise, iI'exception rJu rulwi opcttti ov raluti clu coco, <1ui est encore prirtiqud clans l,archipel des ,,Tuamotun.
cela consiste a g6rer la cocoteririe, en vue rru iamassage ae; noi*.
Que signifie le terme rolnti ? Ralwi est comllosd de cleux 6l6ments.
. Ra: le soleil, la lumidre source cle vie
t Hui: c'est fouet[er, frapller violemment ; c'es[ aussi distribuer dquitablement, partager.
Il y a donc dans ce mot, un concept charg6 de symboles, de symboliques, d'une dimensionconfondant mystOre et magie, er c,nntiissancei r6elles cle la nilture.
Dans la pratitlue, ouLre lc rulru'i clu coco qui vient d'6tre mentionn6 pr6c6demment, le nrahui.maa.
t1P1", "maa'tu1)u" signfie arbre fruitier, n exisid A Bora.Bora, jusqu'A I'arriv6e des Am6ricains en1942, pour y installer une base arrridre militaire.
Il s'agit pour le propri6taire tle s:ruvegarder les fruits tl'un de ses arbres fruitiers, un manguier, unuru, arbre A pain, un cocolier par exemDle. L'arbre en rluestion est ceintur6 de feuilles debananier. Il est alors interdit i qiriconquu cle 

"u 
servir des fruits. Cette interdiction est d,autantplus resllecide, que l'ituteur, au momeni cle sa petite corJ*o-ie y a fait cles priores, demandantune protection divine.

Mais I'implantation irrn6ricaine s'est accompagn6e du caf6 moulu, cle la farine cle bl6 a volont6, desananas en boite, et,c... cnlin, da tout, ce qui carirct6rise une soci6t6 de consommation
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Le troisi6m e ruluti, le xtltui-11i-rol,o, l.ui-rol,o signific lirgon est ccrtainement le plus important'

D,abord parce t1u,il a <lislraru <lepuis tr0s longiemps. S-a prati(lue remonte avant I'arriv6e des

Europ6ens Et c,est une chnnce inouic (lue nourj"ttuon, n.,a, ilu tanccrntter cles anciens qui nous les

ont expliqu6 son fbnctionnement. Bt grice il leur [6moignlge' nous ilvons l)u reconstituer les

partages du Lagon.

L,ile s,est divis6e en plusieurs villages, constamment, en guerre potlr s'6te-ndre, g6ographiqu-em.ent

parlant. L,6troitesse cles surfaces fiabitables, accomPagtt6e d'unc forte densit6 de ld population'

dofinissent pratiquement rle toute* no* ilu*. Ou il faftalt quitter l'ile i la recherche de nouvelles

terres, ou il fallait conqu6rir le village voisin, s'acca1)arer la portion du lagon situ6 en face'

donnant aux vainqu"** i.t moyens aliirentaires de survivre. C'est la gestign de la survie'

Le c6r6momial autour cles contrevenants enncmis 6[ai[ exemlllaire. Ils finissaient toujours sur le

maro,.Et A l,arriv6e des missionnirires, I'int,crdicLiorr tle cettc pratitluc fut llrontlnc6e' Les maladies

inconnues d6cim0rent en outre la llollultrtion'

Le raJwil'interdit, le sacr6 d'une communau[6, disltaru jusque ditns ltr m6moire collective, qu1n9

certains orli reussirlni a ri*poru, pa, les or*u" ir i'cu, ,fts nouveaux d6couvreurs' Ainsi tapu'fait

du Prince phagocita ralwi. Seul le orr'i peu[ prononcer le kryu'

Ces informations sont consign6es tlans un document clisponible t\ la confdrcnce, de m6me qu'une

vid6o cassette, en tahitien.

cette approche historique de ln ges[ion cle la nature, n'est ccrtes pas de ramener la mise i m<lrt

Sur un nl,r1te,vOus l'aurez devin6e, mais de strtisfaire une curiosit'6 univerSelle' D'ou venons nous

? La seconde interrogation, vous la connaissez' ou allons nous ?

Depuis le cl6bu0 de notre conl'6rence, tout un chacun souligne le foss6 grandissant entre les

consid6ration$; d,autrefois de nos communaut6s et celles qui pi6valent aujourd'hui' Sauf, lorsqu'il

-[gil a,i"rirdts fir,ancier.s. tvtair pire, la notion tle pro[ection de notre Dabrimoine est at0ribu6e d

.rn"tot t y occiclentai, altpgrt6e par les tlescentlanls <le I'homme naviglnt' sur une llirogue sans

balancier.

La gestion cle notre callihl-nature cltrns nos soci6[6s lraditionnelles a exi"s[6' C'est un fait'

historique. Que cette.uni6run.u puisse servir tle ribune sullpldmentaire' En l99l' le t'erritoire de

la Polyn6sie franqaise sensibi-16 il cetre approche culturelle, mit au lloint un plan de gestion et

d,amdnagement clu lrrgon rle Bortr.llora, auu" lu concourri tl'tlrgattismes reconnus, dont le PROE'

Mon amie, representait le terriloire, pourra tl6vclollper amplemcnt ce [ravail' Malheureusement'

I'actuel go,ru"muntunf ,r'n pas su enchaincr la dynamitluc- tle ce dnssicr. Le d6placement prochain

d,une d6l6gation <lu FROB en Polyn6sie pourra-t-il bousculer la lerttcur atlministra[ive ?

La pression humaine sur le milicrr naturel, les activitds oconomitlues [r,rnt, a;l;laraitre des voyants

lumineux, clignotant au rouge, intliquirnt que tlcs seuils de [oldrttnce ont 6t6 atteints' Faut'il pimer

la recherche du niveau de ulu au d6urinrcnt de la qunlit6 cle vie '/ Faur'il 6tre nu avoir ? Serions'

nous acteur cle noire avenir ou simple figurant de notre developpemenC ?

A ces pr6occupations, les communautds doivcnt lluiser clans leur llairimoine des 6l6ments de

r6ponses. La conservation de la nature est un cirantier condalnn6 i r6ussir' Auquel cas, nos

enfants, les enfants cle nos enlhnts nc s'idcntifieront plus qu'l une simple cannetie de Coca'

Mauruuru
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Funding Mechonisms
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Key lssue Poper

Steps Toword Finqncing Effective Conservotlon Aclion

Jolnt.lYough,
I Li CN -TIrc lVorld Con seruation. U nion,
/I/CN-t/S Oilice
Wu"slingtort, DC, United Srores of Anrcricu.

Inlroducfion

Raising more money does not guarantee successful conservation of biological diversity. To be
strccessful, we mrtst be clear the kind of support is most needed. We start, therefore, with the
llremise that the strengthening of our capacity to manage, and our ability to identify and develop
constituencies. is;laramount. Worldwicle, park managers face a crisis, as threats to our resources
mottnt rvhile our financial resources and management capacities shrink. As we seek aclditional
funcling to augment our shrinking budgets, we require a clear strategy to get money that increases
our capacit\'.

In t,his t)al)er, I will provide a brief overview of the range of options currently being employed [y
mtlnagers, antl the importance of planning strategically to meet needs. I hope to set the stage for a
tlialogue concerning the elemenus of effective support, and suggest a possible mechanGm for
meeting the most profound conservation needs. Let us begin by reviewing some of the current
trends in conservation finance, and some implications for managers at the site and system level.

Acknowledgemenl of Needs

Our clilemma is clcar. Many of our parks exist only on paper, and others are chronically under-
funded. Globally, our opportunities to conserve biodiversity are vanishing. At the Fourih World
Congress on National Parks and Protected Areas, an Action Plan was developed. Amongst other
things, it called for increased financing and revenue-generating capacity, ancl the expansion of
internartional coolleration in the finance, development, and management of conservation areas.

The regitlnal overuierv for Oceania presentecl at the Parks Congress noted that the island states of
the Pacific had special circumstances ancl needs. Much of the land is held uncler trarlitional land-
ienure systems. The overview called for new, innovative models for conservation areas that
promote llartnerships with cuscomary lancl-owning groups. Linkages to sustainable economic
activity which provides benefits for the community were called for. Government agencies were
called upon to coorrlinate and channel resources to assist these initiatives, and to develop a policy
and legislative environment. that supports and encourages both government and privatL
conservation initiatives.

The rellort also calletl for a dramatic strengthening of governrnent conservation agencies, through
increasetl support, to enable provision of financial and human resources for the establishment of
new conservation areas in the region and effective management of existing ones. It also cited the
neecl for resources to strengthen and support domestic NGOs involved in the conservation of
biological diversity, antl to encourage their establishment, where they don't already exist.

In a region of island states there is often a need for regionally centralised senices to augment
national capacities. The need for regional services is usually understood to be technical in nature,
meaning that these services develop the capacity to assess in great detail precisely how bad your
problems are. But they also have the potential to solve problems, for example a regional
investment service matching donors and recipients. Assistance in identifying both national antl
collective regiontrl needs can be an important tool for increasing management capacity.
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We hope that national priorities will change in our favor, and that existing resources will be
reallocatecl for conservtrtion. We work to persuacle our leaders of the values of conservation areas.
But the reality is that no matter horv much our governments unclerstancl the importance of act,ion,
we are a long way frorn receiving the necessary Ievels of support. from national governments, in
these times of fiscal restraint. We have all been asked to do more rvith less. Greater e{ficiencv ancl
new fund-generating techniques will do much in some cases to close the funcling gap. ln manv
other cases, international assistance is required to achieve our conservation goals. [f we are to
meet our goals, with external assistance, it is critical that the absorlltive capacities of the
institutions and communities concerned be taken into account. In manv cases. effective assistance
will have to focus first on institutional and capacity issues.

An Overvlew ol Cunenl Procfices ond lrends

Because funding is always uncertain, managers cannot afford to be depenclent ul)on any one
source of funds. We must diversify our sources of income. To do this we must approirch finance in
a structured, methodical fashion, using funding plans. Conservation finance exJ)ert Ruth Norris,
in her forthcoming IUCN publication Payh6 for Parks (an output of the Fourlh World Congress on
National Parks ancl Conservation areas last, year), catalogues the main mechanisms for financing
conservation. Drawing on her work can provicle us with a brief overvicw of some of the most,
interesting mechanisms. ln the time we have today, we can't devote more than cursory attention
to most of these. Insteatl, our purpose is to illustrate the current trentls anrl focus on one tyyle o[
mechanism with particularly high potential.

Norri.s divides the mechanisms for financing conservation areas and biodiversity conservation int,o
four broad categories.

The first, and most obviorrs, category is funds allocated from the Treasury by a government for
official management agencies. In most cases, governments will have the long-term responsillilit,y
for management of conservation areas. Most benefits from conservation are shared benefit.s; nn<l
to the extent that governments llromote the common welfare, they should be responsible for
conservation. Governments will con0inue t,o be cerlled upon to plav a leading role in conservation,
and we will continue to press for policies and resources supportive of our efforts.

The second category of finance identifiecl by Norris encompasses revenues and special funds
generirted for conservation. 'l'hese can be national or specific to a single conservation sit,e. These
inclutle funds from debt-for-nature swaps, national trust funds, irncl fees and taxes thnt, may be
establi.shed by state agencies, like a special hotel or ai4rort tax. They are usually used at the
discretion of the management agency, or a governing body established to managc the fund.

Norris' third category incorporates the mechanisms thaL raise money from donors. This may be
an imlrortant element of national-level strategies, especially when financirrg is available from
bilateral and mult,ilateral assistance agencies. These mechanisms commonly firnd aetivities
definecl as llroject,s with a fixed cluration, and are generally restrict,ed to acl,ivities definecl by a
project, llroposal.

Fourth, funding can be obtained from clevelopment banks as loans. Because they must be repaid
by the government, these funds are most attractive when the benefit.s of the activity are clearly
understrxrd by donors.

According to Norris, in the case of official assistance from bilateral and multilat,eral agencies, it, is
important, that onlv agreed upon national priorities be put florrvard for consideration. Thus, a
naticlnal context, for agreement. on priorities in the form of a national strategy or action plan, is an
important element, in an effective strategy for funding.

Certain tylres of clonors (lrivate foundations, corporalions, and intliviclual llhilanthropists) tend t,o

sul)l)ort thc private sect.or, while others (official assist,ance agencics) [end more toward support t.o

governments. Occasiclnally this type of su;lport may be 'unrest,ricterl', anrl can be usetl at the
recipient's <liscretion - irs in the case of indivitlual contributions from private citizens - but in
general, donor funding requires a significant investmenI in monit.oring project achievements ancl
finance, anrl in rellort,ing back to t.he donor.
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Every Syslem ond Sile should hove q Funding Plon

To be effective, srrpport must strengthen our capacity to address our priorities. We need to take a
strat,egic alrlrroach to funding, understancling clearl,v what our priorities are, and pursuing options
which rvill fulfill these ftrnclamental needs. We neecl to ret:ognise that some options are more
imllortant than others. Once rve have identified our priorities, we can develop a funding plan. A
funtling lllan is the product of a structured process for assessing needs and opportunities. It
enables us to maximise funding possibilities and clevelop a krng-term stable funding base. Both
individual conservation areas and national systems need to develop a funding plan.

The lllan shoukl identifi' the amounl neecled for each priority rnanagement activity, and a schedule
of when those requirements will arise. This assessment can be matched with a program of
activities to generate funds that. meet those requirements. It sets out goals and objectives for
securing national approglri:rtions, international assistance and self.generated revenue. The plan
should |ake into account goals and objectives over the short, medium, and long term. According to
Norris, the overall goal of a plan shoulcl be to create a diverse, and therefore stable, portfolio of
funtling sources that can be counted on to l)rovicle a continuous stream of funding over time. She
aclvises that the st.rategy include contingency planning, with iclentification of alternative sources
that may be called ulton if local economic conditions, or other factors, change over time.

For managers, the funrling plan serves to direct and guide fund-raising and income.generating
activities as part of the normal work of the site or protected-irrea syst,em. It can also senre as an
'early warning syst.em' to show when cutbacks may be needetl in case income does not keep pace
with expectations.

For llrospective financial contributors, national governments, and other collaborators, the
existence of the plan, and the artictrlation of priorities, can be persuasive arguments in favor of
stt;t1lort. It he\ls just,ify the rrmounts requeste(l for the conservation area covered by the plan, and
srU)l)orts t.he reason:rbleness ancl import,ance of our requests.

The funtling plan nee<ls to be intimatell' linked with master plans for the protected area system as
a whole, and for the intlividual areas. The activities tha[ are priorities for funding should be the
same as those iclentified b1' site and system managers as priorities for action.

Norris describes three basic elements essential to any strategy for funding conservation areas:

. ?l determination of how much money is requirecl to plan, develop, and operat,e the system and
its component parts;

. a reliallle plan for selecting and working with the funtling sources which will provide the
necess?rry money; ancl,

. concurrence from government at, the highest level.s in the objectives ancl strategy for funding
the llrotect,ed-area system. The government should be willing to make policy changes (for
example, enacting laws that will permit revenues to be placed in dedicated funds) and to
prm<tte conservation areas among its highest priorities before development banks and
assistance agencies.

The funding plan shoulcl consirler an array of potential sources of funding. Plans should identify
alternatives, and rvhen possible, show shifts among sources over time and as needs change. The
funding plan should establish criteria for choosing among alternative sources of funding. C)ver
time, it is wise to shift reliance away from one-time donations, and toward more permanent
sources. Reliance shoukl also shift over time away from international sources and toward national
sources. Even if the enthusiasm of internatjonal funders for t:onservation continues, it is unlikely
that funclers will wish to sullport a particular conservation area or a particular management,
programme indefinitely.

A common problem is that major donors are less interested in covering recurrent, costs than they
are in planning and infrastructure. For this reason, it is imperative that local sources of financing
from governmrental or non-governmental sources become available. It generally takes several
years t,o tlevelop these sources of funding from the time that initial studies are undertaken, so it is
important. to begin this aslrect of our work quickly. Examples of locally generated funds inclucle
entrance fees, permits for ext.raction of resources; user fees for water or electricity, special taxes
such as tourism taxes, voluntary contributions from business int,erests dependent, upon the
resources srrch as hotels or airlines, and interest earnings on trust funds.
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Many of the benefits resulting from conservation areas, such protecting biological diversity or
reducing the risk of flooding, are public benefits. Governments should commit funds from the
public treasury to maintain these public benefits. Financial planners must understand what kinds
and amounts of funds governments can make available to consen'ation areas. A major challenge
is to structure mechanisms which guarantee the long-term availability of those funds.

Although promising, the concept of frnancially self-sufficient consenration areas is far from
becoming a reality. Conserwation areas that are also world-class tourist destinations have the best
opportunity to pay their own way, provided that tourism revenues contribute to park
management. Tlkal National Park in Guatemala, Royal Chitwan National Park in Nepal, Nairobi
National park in Kenya, and Iguaz0 National Park in Argentina and Brazil are examples of areas
with this potential. Unfortunately, other areas that have high value scenic and biological
resources are so remote and inaccessible that tourism will never provide substantial funding,
certainly not enough to meet management needs.

Funding plans, when based on carefully considered and agreed-upon needs, provide future
directions. What we lack is a mechanism that supports the kind of work we know we neetl to do.
Investments that increase our capability to meet our own needs are the kind thal really achieve
long-range conservation objectives. The old saying ngive someone a fi.sh and feed him for a day; or
teach someone to fish and feed him for a lifetime" illus0rates our institutional needs. (Providerl of
course that his capacitv to manage his marine resources sustainably is attended to!). But how
easy is it to find support on the scale and for the purposes for which we truly need it?

Many of us have experienced support of the type that,'gives', but does not allow experience of the
process of identifying and setting priorities, learning from mistakes, and being held accountable
for decisions. We have also seen capacities erode as institutions are lcft dangling during
interruptions in a donor's funding cycle. This condition is a f:riling of our current system of
support for conservation areas. It serves neither the interests of the donor, nor the interests of the
recipients.

The achievement of appropriate institutional capacity is a necessary component of a sustainable
conservation effort. Capacity may be achieved by growth stimulated by rlirect support. It is also
nurtured indirectly, through technical assistance in constituency building, training, and in
continued seruices to improve the funding base. What is lacking in mos[ places at, the present is
the existence of a sustained funding effort that explicitly promotes ihe strengthening of
institutional capacity to manage natural resources at the local, national, and regional levels.

IUCN, in a recent discussion paper, mapped some elcments of success in conserval,ion finance. We
obsened that the call for new financial resources ancl innoval;ive action comes at a time when
there is a growing consensus on the essential ingredients for success. I(ey among [hese is the
realisation that success can only be sustained if local communities and national governmenbs are
committed to environmental goals. This commitment can only be built on a foundat.ion of
participation - in setting priorities, designing approaches, and managing programmes over the
long term.

Building and sustaining local commitment i-s even more essential for environmental Jrrogrammes
than for other sectors supported by development assistance. A conservation project successful for
years can abruptly fail due to a changing political climate, economic recession, or institutional
problems, resuliing for example in widespread deforestation. This ever-1)resent vulnerability to
policy shifts, momentary lapses in projec[ funding, and the inrlependent rlecisions of resource
users, elevates the strategic importance of creating and nurturing commitment, across a bro:rd
spectrum. It should always be remembered that whatever the decision-making prccess, local
resource users through their actions essentially have the {inal say in the fat,e of biological
resources.

Coordinating a funding effort involves a complex mix of actors at the local, national, and
international levels. This often includes multiple governmental agencies, civic organisations, and
the private sector. This mix of interesLs and understandings must be reconciled not only
nationally, but with the predetermined international development'assistance agencla, which may
differ from the local priorities. Any strategy intended to meet these challenge,s will have to be
sufficiently broad to satisfy the basic objectives of all concerned parties.
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According to a recent review by IUCN's Washington office, national funds have emerged in recent
years as a new mechanism with the potential for addressing these challenges. Several new
national funds have been in operation long enough to demonstrate their ubiUty to fostering
wiclespread cooperation and commitment through a sustained financing effort.
National public sources of financing for conservation areas include appropriations in the national
budget, fees, special use taxes, and conversion of national debt instiuments into local currency.
National private sources include individual and corporate donations and funding through special
techniques such as sales of merchandise or proceeds from entertainment events. AII these
national private sources have parallel international sources. Non,profit foundations also
constitute an important additional source of international private finance.

Co-ordlnolion ls Essenliql

Funding serves as one of the main motivators of institutions. [f properly designed and operaterl,
national or regional environmental funds can play a catalytic role in improving environmental
management, biodiversity conseruation, and sustainable and equitable use of natural resources.

These funtls are accounts in which investment is managed for a defined purpose, in our case,
conservation. Often, they are capital accounts, which earn interesc. The interest is in turn
invested in conservation, while the principal remains intact. Some funds require that the
principal be drawn <lown over a period as well, so that at a predetermined pointf everything is
spent, and the fund terminates. The funds are typically governed by a board of directors
representing the stakeholders a-ffected by the purpose of the fund. This generally includes
government, relevant community and social groups, and non-government organisations.
sometimes, the governing body includes donors, or the private sector.

The funding problems of management agencies can result from inappropriate competition.
Conflicting messages from lead agencies erode clonor confidence. In the absence of a clear national
position on conservation priorities, they will have no option btrt to select projects based upon their
own Perceptions. National and regional funds can give us the power of collective bargaining.
Though experience is limited, those funds that have been most successful have been set up as
autonomous entities with trroad participation in governance. National or regional environmental
funds can be set up as foundations, trusts, or endowments. Capital for nati,onal funds can come
from a variety of sources, such as debt-for-nature swaps, debt forgiveness schemes, tourism fees,
and direct contributions from donor agencies.

Environmental funds can nurture environmental care at the grass.roots level by releasing funds
for consewation in manageable amounts fitted to the local context, sensitive to local cultures and
knowledge, susceptible to immediate feed-back, and open to a variety of actors and options. If
pursuecl systematically, national or regional environmental funds could be a global mechanism for
empowering grass-roots action - a means of merging top-down and bottom-up approaches to
management.

When designed with care, national and regional funds have attributes which make them attractive
for fundin g environmental management:

l. Funds are participatory. They surpass narrow secCoral interesLs, and bring together
interested parties, such as government, agencies, the inclependent and business sectori, and
relevant interest groups. The.y do this for all aspects of environmental projects, including
identification, selection, approval, implementation, monitoring and evaluation. They becomi
sources of empowerrnent of people and institutions.

2. Funds are representative. They encourage the involvement of diverse interests in common
activities requiring cooperation and shared control.

3. Funds build an ethos. They promote value systems that feature cooperation, participation,
and accountability, and that move beyond the limitations of particular professions or sectors.

Funds are robust. They promote flexibility, and can be designed to accommodate multiple
interests and needs through multiple accounts, and multiple sources of funding. Diversity
encou rages stability, growth, self-reliance, and independence.

Funds permit work at an appropriate scale. Environmental funds can select the best
level to strike the balance between international, national, and local objectives.

4.

5.
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6.

7.

8.

Funds can grow with minimal displacement. Because of their ability to deal with
multiple sources of income and multiple client,s, national funds helll distribute large infusions
of capital so that they do not build one institution or progranlme at the exl)ense of othcrs, or
result in 'all or nothing'competition. This encourages greater efficiencies rvirhin the system,

and greater net benefits overall.

Funds have an absorptive eapacity. National and regional funds can accommotlate
donors'needs to move large sums of money with ferver staIf, rvhile resllect,ing recipients needs

for stability, steady growth, multiple small initiatives, and long-term institutional growth.
They sene as a resenoir, protecting fragile institutions antl programmes t'rom inundations
that outstrip their absorptive capacity, yet mee[ donor needs to disburse funds with maximum
efficiency. They regulate the release of funds, helping to ensure that the funcls will be there
when they are most needed.

Funds create a focal point for donor and recipient interactions. They can jumll'start
long term processes that encourage synergy among donors and recillients, create platforms of
potential interest to an ever widening-spectrum of capital sources, antl serve as a vehicle for
building local capacity for mature and responsible decision'making.

Progress fo Dole

According to our review, most of the work to date on national or regional environment,al funds has

been catalysed by international non.government conservation orgtrnisat,ions (especially the Worlrl
Wiftllife Fund-US, The Nature Conservancy, and Conservation International), bilat,eral
programmes for technical cooperation (especially U.S. AID), and international lrrogrammes such

u. th. Global Environment Facility. These agencies have worketl in close cooperation with each

other, development banks, a variety of bilateral donors, national governments, non'government
organisations, ancl financial inst,itutions. They have demonscrated the potential of this mechanism
for clemocratising, stabilising, and making environnten[arl managernent. more efficient.

The resuli of this work over the past five years is imllressive. Srt far, environmenLal funds have

been initiatecl in 20 coun[ries, or groups of countries. Together, these funds have received funding
commitments of almost US $800 million, ancl have had more than US $50 million actually
transferred to them. Funds in the Philippines, Bolivia and Jamait:a have cleveloped to thc point of
making grants to field projects (a total of almost, 90 to date).

Impressive as the record of action is, much morc can be tlone to accelerate and improve the
process. There is no central clearing-house for accurate ancl u1t-lo-date informtrtion. Analysi-s of
results to identify what approaches have rvorked besc has been sketchy, trncl subject t.o

institutional biases. Fund organisers and donors alike are sometimes suslticious of the motives of
the international non.government organisation intermediaries. Donors are wary about the
capacity, representa[ivenes, and accountability of nascent funds.

Whot is Needed

Much remains to lle done to promote and enco.urage the further tlcvelo;lmetrt of national or
regional environmental funds. There is a need for exchange of information botween practi[ioners
so that ifleas ancl insights can be shared. Guidelines for the cleveloltment, and management of
environmental funds, based on experience to clate, are urgently rreeded. These might, some day
provicle the basis for the rlefinition of standarcls of 'good practice' ancl for certifictrtion of intlividunl
funcls by an inrlependent and trusted auditor as a means of building the confide nce of both rlonors
and recipients.

There is a growing need to broarlen the sources ol'fund capital, especially t,o include more in'
country sources. Additional invesbment and technical assistance are essential to broarlen the fund
start-up proces$, which c:rn be long and costly. Once a fund is established, technical assistance is

frequently required over a ntrmber of years to improve governance, enhance the involvement of
local interests, and inrlrrove fund management., nccount,ability, and'grant-making callacity.
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Concluslon

While a significant amount of money is available for conservation, not all of it is equal in terms of
improving our institutional callacities. From our position ol'relative weakness, it is sometimes
difficult to know whal our o;ltions are. Thus, it, is important that we identify what our true needs
are, antl represent them to potential supporters in compelling way$. Strategies ancl action plans
he\l to identif.v needs and convince supporters; national funrls provide us rvith a mechanism for
action. In this way, it is within our power to break the cycle of rlellendency upon donors, on the
one hand, and the s1'nclrome of pa1:er parks, on the other. As managers, we should take the
fcrllowing actions:

We should create funtling plans at both the individual site and the system levels. Doing this
requires that we know lvhat our needs are. So if rve don't have management plans for our 

-parks

and park systems, we must set this in motion. I don't want to suggest that we can't begin toraise
funds unt'il we have completed our planning. Our fundraising will be more effective, however, if
we rlo have a plan.

We must put. some teeth in our biorliversity action plans and park svstem plans by putting
resources and commilment behind them. This requires that n'e embark on a common programme,
involving everyone lvho has a stake in the outcome, and present [his programme to donors, with
t.he clear mesriage t.hat we have thought these issues through. We must find credible ways to fill
the vacuum created by our tlisarray, ancl be perfectly clear about our otvn wants and needs.
National and Regional Environment,al Funrls provide us with a flexible wav t,o meet our needs ancl
incretlse our own capacities.

National and regional funds can help regulate the flow of resources, capturing larger amounts of
money than individual agencies could, holcling it in reservoirs, and disbursing it in smaller, more
easily absorbed amounts, over longer periotls of time. If they are of sufficient size, they can
monitor tlonor programmes, and experiment with innovative clisbursement mechanisms. National
ftrnds can increase tlreir impact even further, wlren they inves[ their own callital in sustainable
tlevelo;lment.

But, most import,antly, the value of this apllronch lies as much in the p<ltential for new ways of
societies working together towarcls a common goal, as it lies in attrncting funds. Cooperation and
consensus are ultimately the deciding capacit.y.
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Cose Sfudies

Ecolourlsm os on Approprlole Form of Developmenl

ln ihe Soufh Pociflc

Treuor Sofi.eld
Hong Kong Polytnclutic
Hong Kottg

lnlroducllon

Ecotourism is generally perceived as a 'friendly' form of tourism which imlllies a potentially
symbiotic relationship between the tourist, the host community and the environmcnt. Bssentially
it is a special interest segment of the tourism inclustry. ,{s Western values have shifted from
economic development with the emphasis on economic inputs and outlluts to sustainable
development which favours environmental conservation, eeotourism has increasingly been

accepted as a highly desirable goal. In the South Pacific, where most of the ilsland nations have
scarce natural resources and options for economic development are highly rest.ricted, where high
population growth rates are impacting significantly ul)on existing natural resources, and where
traditional conserva[ion measures have wilted untler the various lnanifestations of modernisation,
ecotourism is seen as a viable alternative. As a concept which offers conservation of the
environment, assumed low socio.cultural impacts, control by local communities over their own

venture, income and employment generation, opportunities for clecentralisation to counter the
urban drift, and the potential to replace exploitative practices such as logging with (perceived)

benign utilization of landscapes and seascapes, ecotourism woultl seem to have nll the qualities
sought by development agencies.

Despite this appeal, however, the tourism sector has historicalll' receivecl relat,ively little input
from aid donors, and development banks in the region have been reluctant to finance locally'
owned projects. If we are to examine the concept of ecotourisrn as a funding mechanism for
conservation we must first examine the perception of tourism its a whole in the <levelopment
process.

Much of the early enthusiasm for tourism in the South Pacific eentered on its potential as a vehicle
for economic development which would provide a number of specific advantages such as securing
foreign exchange, increasing employment, widening the export base and assisting in

decentralisation. A review of much of the more recent literature over the llast decade is more
critical and suggests that in the South Pacific tourism has:'

r contributed little or nothing to decentralisation of the polrulation;

o generated less indigenous employment than often anticipated;

. ledto'cle-agriculturisation';

o generflted environmental degradation and pollution;

. adversely affected socio-cultural structures, systems and values and commercialized culture;

. problems of seasonality and dangers of sole source market dependency;

. had unwelcome tlistributional consequences; ancl,

. exaggerated hopes for a country's balance of payments because }eakage has often been high.

All of these may, in specific cases, be accurate. But to generalise alruut, the zrclverse impacts, of
tourism pe.r se. in respect of some of them is misleading and overlooks the interpltty of concurre\rt
factors. Tourism development needs to be assessetl as part of the whole developmenl, clebate about
the South Pacific. [n particular, the llotential for ecotourism to be n vehic]e for conservalion
effor[s requires serious attention.
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A ltarticular focus of this paper is to examine the amount and type of aid resources which have
been devoted to the agricultural sector since it is often lrortrayed as being adversely affected by the
develo;lment of a tourism industrv. Australia's aid program to the South Pacific is reviewed in
this context as a case stud.y.

'De- Agriculturigation'

The concePt of a rural population being lured arvay from traditional farming pursuits because of
tourism is a major fallacy. The single greatest factor in this trend in the South Pacific has been
the result of contact with n'estern civilizations and the concomitant introduction of western styles
of eclucation ancl religion (Christianity). Once children went through an informal schooling
Process (or for special skills such as canoe-building through a form of apprenticeship) in which
thel' accompanied adults during farming anrl fi.shing activities and so absorbed the major elements
of their tratlitional technology. This education incorporated environmentally.sensitive practices,
with ancestral figures, folk heroes and a wide range of cnutionary tales sanctioning various
conservation measures. But the advent of formal lessons for six or eight hours per day five days
per rveek divorced the new generations from traditional learning processes and isolated them for
significant periods per day over a number of years from their parents and other adults. The'new'
knowledge was in most cases inapplicable in the traditional society. ln addition, Sunday
observanee (i.e. no labor on the Sabbath) has been rigidly enforced in a number of South Pacific
countries (fonga, Western Samoa, Fiji, Niue, for example, where legislation suJlports the Christian
ethic) so that all seclions of the population have been divorced from traditional agricultural
pursuits acconling to a timetable at variance n,ith traditional lreeds.

In short, western education and Christianity have fostered several generations of Pacific Islanders
who are less and less able to understand and lrarticipate in traditional agricultural practices.
Their societies are in transition and a new set of values and aspirations has been inculcated which
clowngratles village society and physical labor as a satisfactory form of employment. Tourism has
been onlv one factor in the modernisation process since the lg50s rvhereas western educational
antl religious systems have been at work modifying traditional society for 200 years. Where
tratlitional agriculture, however modified, cannot make much use of western education.
employment in the tourism industry often can make such a contribution. In [his context, tourism
cannot be interpreted as a cause of 'de-agriculcurisation'. Rather, 'de-agriculturisation' may be
seen as a manifesta[ion of the process of modernisation with tourism as only a minor factor in the
equation. As Lattimer (1985) has commented, "Correlation is not causation."

Aid Policies

This issue raises the complex question of whether the relatively large amounts of development
assislance clirected towards the agricultural sector in the South Pacific have been misplaced to a
clegree. The issue also needs to be addressed in the context ol'the relatively scarce land resources
of most of the island countries AND the limited capacity of current village.based societies and
technology to be adaptive and serve as a vehicle for economic clevelopment. The adverse long term
environmental implications of moves to transform essentially small, hand-worked, bush garden
plots into more prorluclive units, especiaUy plantation 0ype agriculture, have only belatedly been
recognised. They are rarely taken into account in the design of development assistance for
agricultural projecLs. Neither recipient governrnents nor aitl donors insist upon environmental
impact asse$sments of agricultural projects.

The socio-cultural factors which inhibit development have been recognised for much longer. For
example, the Government of Western Samoa in a policy document outlining its development
strategy and assistance needs noted that the traclitional land tenure system effectively prevented
an-used land being acquired not only by non-Sarnoans but by local people who were short of land
or wanted to increase production.

The Government also drew attention to resistance to innovation at the village level because of
socio-cultu ral characteristics : -

"Under the Samoan system, gmds and services are transferred on request as gifts or
assistance and' carry with them an obligation on the part of the recipient to
reciprocate at some time in the future. Gift giving adds to social ylrestiBe. .,. Although
this system may ensure a fairly equitable distribution of wealth ib also acts as a
disincentive to accumulation (of wealth). On the whole the villagers are not
orientated to the monetised economy." (Western Samoa (]overnment, lgSz)
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In Western Samoa and the other Polynesian s<-rcieties of Tongil, thc Cook lslantls and Niue,
motivation to produce more from village lancl is also blunterl because clesirerl consumer goods are
obtainable through the florv of remittances from relatives overse:rs. All lbur count,ries have verv
large numbers working in countries like New Zealand, Australia irnd the Uniterl States (e.g. Cook
Islands - 16,000 in-country and some 23,000 in Nen,Zealand, 2,000 in Austlirlia and 1,000 in the
USA and elsewhere; Niue-2,000 in-country and 12,000 in New Ze:rland; 'l'onga - 99,000 in-countr-y
and 35,000 in New Zealand; and Western Samoa - 150,000 in country and aborrt l-r0,000 overseas,
some 40,000 of them in New Zealand). In Tonga, Western Samlra antl Niue the single greatest
source of foreign exchange is derived from remittances from relatives rvorking overseas. Thus in
1989, Western Samoa received WS$32 million in project grant airt (the t<.rtal from all aicl donors),
WS$S9 million from tourism and a record WS$87 million in private rernilt,ancos from Samoans
residingabroacl,aWS$lSmillionincreaseoverthe l988level(CentralBankof Sarnoil, 1990).

The approprialeness of the subsistence sector for natt,ional econornic clovelollmernt. hus sometimes
been questioned. It is often inconsistently acltlressed in the literature anrl b.r' national planners
and decision makers. Thus, on the one hand, the concellt behind m:lrr]. economic development
programs, sanctioned by orthodox growth theory, is that a modern, urban-based industrial sector
is essential to achieve both expansion of employment ancl economic dynamism; arrcl on the other,
"rural development" by subsiscence societies is aclvocated to transform thc econonrl, into thriving
twentieth cen[ury consumer oriented communit,ies. Fairbairn (a S:rmonn econornist,) presents an
image of this clichotomy in Island Ecornmies, for in Challters 8, 0 antl 10, hc irnrl 'fisrlell presenl
three models which sugges[ that subsistence economies cannot sustain cconornic growth of t.he
kind favoured by development plans, especiall-r' thnse which clepencl upon capitarlist, export
oriented industries. Such plans run the risk of rlisrulltion - perha;ls even dcstrtrction - of t.he
subsistence sector and therefore traditional society in the longer term w'ithout an enduring
replacement (Fairbairn 1985). Yet in subserluent chapters, Fairbairn argues that rural
development should replace the plans of the 'grolvth economisl,s' for nat.ionarl rlcvck-r1lment, an(l t,hat,
there is a large reservoir of untapped potential in subsisLence village communit.ies.

There is no suggestion by manv economists that, at,tem;lts to changc t.hc prcscnt lancl tcnure
systems of the Melanesian, Polynesian anrl Micronesian societies o1' the Sotrth Pacific ancl to
increase agricultural and marine resources ;rrotlrrctivity at the village lcvel nray have serious
environmental impacts. Rather "progress" is to be achievetl by "grcir{er crnllhasis on commercial
agriculture and fisheries, more productive use of land, high valuc -atklerl intlrrstries, I,echnical
innovation and a greater effort, by the subsistence sector" (Fairbairn 1985, 11.;|22). 'l'he economic
rationalist sees un-used customary land as'availitllle'lbr exllloitalion rvit.hout, consideration of t,he
impacl of semi-permanent or permanent. loss of r:rinlbresl, cover, cro$ion, siltat.it-ln of slreams and
waterway$, downstream impacts on coastal marine life and off-shorc recfs, etr: - in short the
ecosystem is not seen holistically.

But it is not only change induced from outsitle u,hich ma)' cauiic scrious environmental
degradation. A recent study in Solomon Islirncls suggests that n'ith poqrulat.ion growt,h in north
Malaita in the past two decades, the traditional slash-and-burn c1'cle of 5O-plus years h:rs in some
areas retracted to less than ten years. Large areas of low seconclary grorvth anrl grasses are being
burned rather than small plots of more mat,ure rainforest, wilh conse(luenI increases in soil
erosion, decreases in soil fertility and a lesser nut,ritional value o1' crops. IVlalnutrition is
appearing apparently for the first time (Sofielcl, 1986)

In this context it is suggested that a detailed siud.y of the impacts o['non-trarlitional agriculture
might, well intlicate far greater adverse impacts on both the bio-11h1'sical nnrl socio-cult,ural
environments than tourism development. One has orrly to look at. the acrcirgc o[ lancl now under
non-traditional agricultural use in the South Pacilic anrl to coml)are it to,lthr: relatively t,iny
amount, of land utilised for tourism develoglment. to apl)reciate this 1loint.. 'l'hc Australian aid-
funded Iiolombangera livestock project in Solomon Islands, for ex:rm1rlo, utiliscrl 5,000 hectares of
clear-felled former tropical rainforest; ALL tourism plant in the Solomons occupies less than 100
hectares by comparison. Since ecolourism by clelinition worrld corttribute t.o (:onseryation and the
preservation of biodiversity, it should occupy a central position in rlcvelopment, assistance t.owarcls
a country's tourism development.
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Auslrolio's Aid Progrom to lhe Soulh Pqcific.

A revierv of Australia's project airl t.o the South Pacilic behveen 1976/77 and 1989/90 indicates that
Arrstr:rlia tlircctetl more lhan AUD$400 million to the agricultural sectors of the South Pacific
countries (AJDAB. I987 and l99la).

Approximatelv AUD$190 million delivered rhrough Australia's annual budgehry grants to Papua
New Guinea lvas expended on the agriculture sector directly (5% of Australia's annual grants to
PNG, rvhich betrveen 1976/71 and 1989/90 ranged from AUD$190 million p.a. to AUD$315 million
p.a. 'AIDAB (l99lb) evaluation). AUD$zzG million lvas providecl for agricultural projects in the
other South Pacific countries.

To lhe conrbinerl tot,al of $3lG million must be added:-

. agricult,ural personnel recruited b.y tlre Sout,h Pacific countries unrlcr the Australian Stalfixg
A,ssistance Scheme (ASAS) 

;

. exl)en(lit,ure rrntler the Small Projects Scheme (the majority of rvhich are agricultural
llrojects);

[he Develoglment. Imports Grant Schenre or DIGS, which provides a Iumll sum for a recipient,
cttttnt.rv to use on t,he import,alion of Aust,rtrlian <lrigin materials, er;ui1lment., machinery and
ot,her goorls;

rlevelopmental food aid, of which about 90% in the South Pacific is userl for rural development
l)ro]ccts:

o the range of scholarship and training schemes whiclr rvoulcl htrve covered the cost of
agricultural tertiary education and vocal.ion:rl t,raining.

Since these various schemes provide about $50 million anntrally in grants to the South Pacific
cottnt,ries it is reasonable to assume that l0% - 12% is expcnded direcrly and indirectly on the
agricull;ure sec[or, so increasing the total ol'Aust,ralian assistance to the South Pacific countries'
agricultural sectors by another $85 million over t,he 1976-1990 period to nrouncl $405 million.

81' contrast, the tourism sect,ors of t,he South Pacific received ir tot.al of less rhan gb million during
this period, including a ver)' small llercent,age of PNG's annual budgetary grants (AIDAB, 198?
and l$9la)., ?ls $een in Fig. L

$5 million

I Rgric Sth Pac

E Agric PNG

ffi Tourism

Fig. 1: Austniliant, Aid to tlrc Agriarltu.re. urvl Tourism Sectors ol tlrc Soutlt, Podfi.c -

I 976- I 990.

Australia's aid program to the agriculturtrl sectors of the South Pacilic has tencled to follow the
path of large, technicalll' sollhisticaterl schemes directecl towanls imllort substitution and
prorluction ftrr export (e.g. a c:tttle breerling anrl silviculture project in Solomon Islands), and
multi-sector rural tlevelopment schemes (e.S. $2.5 million for the 'Simbu Rural Development,
Project', PNG). This ayrproach is a seemingly logical path [o follorv if the limitations of increasing
village-based protluctivity are accepted. But many of those ltlojects antl much of the expenditure
have been less than successful.
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In Tonga, for example, a desiccated coconut factclry provided by the Austrrrlian Government cost,
more than A$5.3 million and after numerous problems was decommissioned in 1989. During its
operations, Tonga's total output of desiccated coconut fell in value from A$0.7 million p.a. to A$0.3
million p.a. in five years (fonga National Ceniml Bank, Annu:rl Reporl 1990) - not exactly a
profitable race of return.

In Solomon Islands, Australia expended more than A$3.5 million on the 'Cattle-Under-Trees
Project' on Kolombangera to provide the nucleus of a breeding herd for the country as well as a
viable timber resource. Aid was discontinued in 1985 after eight years with the project failing to
meet its objectives for a variety of reasons incluthng inappropriate technology, inappropriate
choice of tree species (tow value), and inapproJrriate ex[ension services.

In the first of a series of annual sector reviews of the Australian aid program, AIDAB (1991b)
acknowledged from a study of sixteen evaluations of AIDAB agricultural projects made over the
period 1985- 1990 that:-

"the agricultural sector has proved to be a difficult one to design and implement
successful projects, especially if the alleviation ofpoverty is an objective.

Key lessons emerging included:

. There was a lack of proven technologies for improving rainfecl agriculture. Recommended
practices must be of low risk to households lvith limited capit.al and lancl resources, ancl real
benefihs at the farm or operational level must be clemonstrable.

. There was an over-emphasis on institutional research rather than ollera[ional activities
related to the socio -economic environment of target groups.

. Inadequate attention was accorded b extension, lvhich was invariably the weak link in the
technology transfer chain. Where support was provicled for extension, the strategy was often
inappropriate.

. Projects often promoted technology that did not generate attractive financial returns. This
was often the case in projects promoting the introduction of large ruminant animals.

. The provision of subsidies to encourage the acloption of a new technology had an inhibiting
effect on sustainability."

In evaluating nine of the fourteen agricultural projects completed under AIDAB funding in the
period I July 1989 to 31 December 1990, an analysis of the 'Project Completion Rellorts' revealed
inter alia that:-

"the potentially far-reaching environmental efl'ects of project act,ivities were not always
taken into account. Not only the effects resulting from the projecl itself must be
considered but also the possible effects of environmental degrailation on sites not
involved in project implementation.

For example, in one project salinisation from aquifer recharge on a geograllhically removed site
affected the viability of crop and pasture species selected for the project site." (AIDAII, l99lb).

A scan of the aid programs to South Pacific countries of other airl donors (Nerv Zealand, Britain,
France, the European Community, and Japan, for examllle) and t.he work programs of the South
Pacific Commission and the South Pacific Forum over the past two decacle reveals that more than
A$350 million has been directecl towards a variety of agricultural projects in the South Pacific
states. The projeccs undertaken share similar characteristics to those furrded by Australia. Large
amouncs of aid are spent sometimes with little return.

A coconut oil factory built under EC aid in Lakeba in the Lao Province of Fiji closecl down after six
years of ollerations because i[s running costs were greater than ils earnings. A major input, into
onion cultivation in Fiji collapsed after two years. ln Niue, more than one million New Zealand
aid dollars were spent on passionfruit and lime production; the processing plant closed in lg83
having absorbe<l large losses. A major problem was the lack of inrligenous bees so that pollination
had to be carried out bv hand.
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Fifteen years ago in the Cook Islands, pineapllles and oranges, developed uncler New Zealand aid,
were being exportecl to New Zealand and there rvas a fruit juice factory in Rarotonga: the factory
has since closed and both industries are in rlecline. Cocoa wns mooted as a major new cash crop
for PNG, Solomon Islands and Vanuatrr in the 19?0's ancl airl clonors poured more than AIID$10
million into rehabilitation schemes. Production ancl the value per tonne of cocoa is less in 1990
than it rvas in 1980. Yet in Western Samoa betrveen 198? and l99l tlre Australian Government
provicled more than AUD$2 million under the "Cocoa Rehabilitation Project" (AIDAB, l99l). At
the end of the period, Western Samoa's cocoa exports were nil.

Only col'fee in PNG and New Caledonia, sugal in PNG and Fiji, oil palm in Solomon Islands and
PNG and beef cattle in PNG, \ranuatu and Nerv Caledonia (all of them, with the exception of
coffee, being plantation or ranch operations not village cropping) have shown a degree of
profitability over the rlecade. Fisheries, particularly skipjnck [una, ho]cls potential for some
cottntries and [here has been major investment in tuna boats in PNG, Solomon Islands, Fiji and
Iiiribati. There are small canneries in American Samoa, the Solomons ancl Fiji and PNG has been
negotiating for the past four years with tuna interests to establish a cannery in that country.
Note, however, that Solomon Islands investrnent of more than SID$40 million in two purse seine
tuna boats resultetl in massive operational losses and the two boats were finally disposed of after 4
years for less than 25o/o of their estimated virlue.

Two crops, copra and bananas, have received particularly high levels of aid funding in the South
Pacific. Numerous efforts have been macle over the years lo revitalise the collra industry, the
backbone of incligenous cash cropping throughout the region. More than 4$60 million has been
expentled by a variety of airl donors on coconut related projects in South Pacific countries in the
past 25 years (SPEC, l98G). The South Pacific produces orrly six percent of the world's copra
supltlv antl is totally clepentlent upon foreign-controlled (argely Euroltean Community) markets
for its ex;lorts so that it can exert no cont,rol over global prices (SPBC, 1986). Despite the
cuncerterl effort and relatively large expenditure directed by both aid donors and recipient South
Pacific governments torvards the coconut, intlustry it has been in constani clecline throughout the
region for a number of years. Bananas have suffered a similar clecline.

Ihe'Leokoge' Foclor

,ds noted by AIDAB (1901) much of ihis develollment assistance has been towards the 'high
technology' end of the spectrum, not involved with mass numbers and not generating large
employment or greater efficiency in traclitional yrractices because of irs inability to be applied at
t,he village level. As a result much of it carries a high leakage factor; i.e. there is a requirement for
importation of fertilisers, pesticides, machinery and e<1uipment., fuel, and expatriate expertise.

ln several of the region's major cash crops (e.g.. sugar in Fiji, cofl'ee, palm oil in PNG and Solomon
lslands, beef cattle in Vanuatu) the leakage fuc[or is deemed to be high trlthough very few sturlies
apt)ear to have been carried out. One study ol'the Fiji sugar industry in lg89 inclicated that it had
a leakage factor of 49 against 57 for tourism (i.e. for every dollar earnerl by sugar, 49 cents was
expendetl on imports while 57 cents in every dollar earned by tourism leli the country for that
industry's requirements - Sawailau, 1990). I-Iowever, thi-s study failed ro mke into account the
costs of transport (mainly by trucks and railrvays) of the canc to the crushing mills. The costs of
environmental degradation, with increasingly large amounts of arLificial fertiliser and pesticides
being necessary to maintain productivity on lands rvhich in some cases have been continuously
farmecl for sugar for 80 years, was also ignored. When these t:osts are adderl, the leakage factor of
the sugar industry is on a par with tourism.

ln fr-sheries develoltment projects, a similar lcakage facbr miry be observecl eslrecially where 'hi-
tech'purse seine trawlers and canneries are involved (e.g.. Solomon Islands, I(iribati, Fiji). Even
in village- based fisheries projects, favourerl by aid donors because they are community based and
appear to be an excellent vehicle for income redis[ribution, there is an often unrecognisecl but
significant leakage factor present. Locally made craft may be usecl, but items such as sdrboard
motors, nylon net,s and diesel fueled generat,ors to power icc making machines, with fiberglass
eskies for transport of the catch to more tlistirnt rnarkecs are often stanclard equipment- which of
course require foreign exchange. Such fisheries projecls are tyllical of cornmunity assistance to
most South Pacific countries by Australia, New Zealancl, Britain, Jallan, the DC, and Germany.
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In stark contrast to these projects, ecotourism ventures, rvhen dcveloperl itncl controlled by local
communities, have minimal leakage. The Gutrrltrlcanal Ririnforest Trail in Solomon Islands
(Sofield, 1992), the Bouma rainforest park in 'I'aveuni, Fiji lYoung, 1992), ancl the Navua River
Cultural Tour in Fiji (Sawailau, 1990) require lirtle foreign exchange anrl imllortcd gootls for their
operations.

Iourlsm ln lhe Soulh Pocific

Throughout this period the region's receipts from tourism earnings have increased each year.
International tourism is not only one of the largest. industries in the Sotrlh Pacific, but one of the
fastest growing. The development of tourism, after a cautious acceptance of its llotential by most
of the South Pacific countries, is now a major objective for all of them as ir means for securing
much needed foreign exchange. It also has a high grriorily on the list. ol'poli*' nims for many of
them as a vehicle for increasing employment,, rvidening lheir export base ancl assisting in
decentralisation. lnternational tourism has clemonsira[ed a steadl' furcreirse across t,he region as a
whole.

In 1975 there was a total of 682,629 visitors to the region. By 1985 that harl gr'olvn to 1,069,999,
an increase of 57%o. By 1990 that figure harl exllanderl to an est,imirt.etl 1,852,000. a further
increase of 42% in only five years. (PATA, ASMAL irnd Tourisnr Council of lhe South Pacific -

visitor statistics).

The overall growth in regional tourist numbers has occurred deslrite inrlivitlual countries
experiencing uneven patterns of visitation. Fiji, for examJrle, athined some 240,000 visitors in
1986, then experienced a sharp decrease to less than 180,00 in 1987 and 208,000 in 1988 as a
result of the military coups. In 1990, however, it nchieved a recorcl level of 280,000 visitors.
Similarly, Vanuatu received more than 80,000 visitors per annum from I979 to 198;1, which fell in
1985 to only 12,000 visitors when direct flights betrveen Australia irnd Vanuatu censed. By 1980
that figure had risen to 24,000 and in 1990 the l.otnl visitartion for the year rvas again back at the
30,000 mark (ASMA],, l99l).

The Micronesian countries of Guam and the Ntrrlhern Marianas hirvc cxllcrienced the mosl
dramatic growth as they have respontled to surging Japanese demand. In 1980, Guam received
only 203,000 tourists with the greatest number coming from the Uniterl Stat.es. By 1090 that
{igure had spiralled to almost, 774,000 with more than 650,000 (80%) originat,ing from Japan
(Guam Economic Research Center, 1990).

There has been no attempt to quantify the valrre of Lhe [ourism industry ?rcross the region. ln
approaching an assessment of the economic impttc[ of tourism on a regional basis it, is axiomatic
that caveats be drawn for individual countries. For example, the level of tourism activity, the size
of the inclustry, the clegree of foreign participntion, antl t.he rale of tourism rlevelo;rment all dilfer
markedly from country to corrntry.

Thus, Kiribati receives less than 2,500 visitors per year but Fiji in 1990 receivecl one hundred and
twelve times more - 280,000. In New Caledonia, foreign (i.e. non-Ifunak) oivncrship of tourism
plant, and attractions is 98% with only a handfirl of village guest houses ownetl by the incligenous
people; but in Tonga there is little foreign ownership rvith only one rnajor resort, and one hotel
owned by foreign interes[s. The two countries thus exhibit highl.v different, lenkage factors, with
minimal reJratriation of llrofits from Tonga, Tahiti, Guam and Fiji have several five star hotel.s
each; Niue, Tuvalu, Solomon Islands and liiribati have none.

Based on 1985-88 visitor expenditure levels of A$1964:56 per visitor lbr six countries (WTO
estimates), the extrapolated figure for total reccipts lbr all 2l countries anrl territories of the
region woultl be in the orrler of A{i3.638 billion. lt, mrlst be stressed, holever, that this figure is
NOT an estimate; exllentliture patterns for differonL countries dil'fer widely itntl until real data is
available it is extremely difficult to put forward ir ligure with erny conficlence.
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Ald to ond foreign Exchonge Eornings from Agricullure qnd lourism:

Ihree Counlry Skefches

A brief comparison of aid flows to the agricult,r.rral and tourisnr sectors and gross foreign exchange
earnings clerived from those sectors for Fiji, Tonga and Western Samoa may be found at Annex l.
While these three countries were selected at. random, it is likely that the other South Pacific island
countries would demonstrate similar trends (PNG and New Caledonia excepted because of the
value of their mineral exports).

ln sum, during the'five year period 1984-1989, Tonga's agricultural exports earned AUD$33.8
million while tourism receipts totalled AUD$5G.1 million. Aid to the agricultural sector amounted
to about AUD$25 million; to tourism . AUD$l million. For Fiji, over the 20 year period from 1970-
1990, sugar earned AUD$2,432 million while tourism receipts totalled AUD$2,584 million - with
tourism out- performing sugar in the past seven years. During the two clecades, Australian aid to
Fiji's agricultural sector amounted to AUD$42.5 million and to the tourism sector AUD$0.5
million, a ratio of 98:1. For Western Samoa, tourism out-performed agriculture in foreign
exchange earnings for the period 1985-1990 by nearly 25%, u'ith tourism receipts totaling almost
WS,$190 million as against WS$l5;l million lbr agricultural exports. An estimated $52 million was
proviclecl as aid to the agricultural sector, and $3 million to the tourism sector.

Contrary to popular o;linion, it is the tourism industry in t,hese countries and not agriculture
which has provided a superior degree of econonric stability in foreign exchange earnings.

Development Assietance to Ecotourism

As the Proceedings of the Conference on Ecotourism Business in [he Pacil'ic (Auckland, October
1992) concluded, those wishing to venture into ecotourism "rnust match iclealism with economic
survival to ensure that the businesses reflect high ethical standards yet are financially viable. An
unrealistic business proposal which cannot meet customers needs achieves nothing for a proprietor
and one rvhich clenies ecological llrinciples rvill fail to appeal to clients if it contributes to
environmental rlegradation." @roceedings, p.174). These princilrles are also vital for any venture
to be considered by an aid donor.

There must be adequate planning which takes into account not only environmental factors but
socio-cultural impacts and economic viability; an environnrental imptrct assessment must be
accompanied by a rigorous feasibility sturly which encom;lasses a sound marketing plan, a
business plan and a financial management plan. [f a venture is llroposed by a community it
stands a much better chance rcf accelliance by development assistance donors since income
-redistribution and social justice are sought-trlier objectives in the ethics of 'clevelopment'. A single
proprietor on the other hand is likely to be arlvised to approach a bank for private enterprise
funding if the proposal is economicallv viable.

The Tourism Council of the South Pacific (ICSP) is active in promoting ecotourism by emphasising
the prospects of increased economic benefits to lanclowners. In preparing Ten Year Tourism
Development Plans for Western Samoa, Solouron Islands antl Tuvalu, the TCSP emphasised the
opportunities for ecotourism ancl has undert,aken a number of derai-lecl si[e surveys as the first
steps towards realising some of those suggestions. Several exlleriences where landowners have
opposed ecotourism projects (e.g. Lauvi Lagoon crocodile habitat, "Weather Coast" of Guadalcanal,
Solomon Islands) and small scale village based tourism developments (e.9. Vavau Village, Western
Samoa) have highlighted for the Council the problems of tradit,ional land tenure systems.

Convincing landowners that their land may sere lhem better if it is unexploited (i.e. retained in a
wilderness state) rather than exploited and the neetl to raise awareness of the issues involved in
environmental degraclation and the possibilities of ecotourisnr as a vehicle for both conservation
ancl income generation require urgent attention. It, is a slow process, however, as the four-year
period of intermittent consultations with fotrr ltrncl -owning clans demonstrated in the moves to set
up rainforest ecotourism in Guadalcanal (Sofiekl, 1992).

One of the fundamental elements of ecotourism - [hat any revenue derivecl l'rom the ctivity should
be utilised for the better management of the resource - has a comfortable fit with the so-called
"user pays" principle of much coniemporary n:rture-based lourism ernd the traditional land tenure
systems of Melanesia, Micronesia and Polynesiu. "User 1lays" refers [o chrrrges paid by users of
protected areas. The fees charged "should be closed loop chtrrges" (Aukerman, lg8?, pl3) such
that, the fees are used directly for the managernent of the protccted area @ixon, 1988).
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As Eaton records: "Land tenure is concernetl rvith rights to use lancl antl ilccess to natural
resources" (1985, p 114) and traditionally compensirt,ion for use ol' the area by outsicle groups has
been negotiated by the land-owning grou;ls. 'l'his cirn be eqrratetl to the reccnt strategy of user
pays in western tourism, lvith land orvners the crluivalent of taxl)ayers and outsitle groups the
equivalent of tourists, the funding requirements frrr extra manilgement being funtled by outsitlers
as the number of users increases.

The 1989 SPREP Action Strategy for Nature Conservation in the South Pacific Region suggested
that at a national level countries plan [o"..develo;l trn<l allply levies on resorlrce users, including
the tourism sector, to assist with establishment, antl management of cosL of conservation areas ..."
(p5) & to "..evaluate the application of 'user g)trys' concept to tourism related ac[ivities...." (ll5).
These suggestions indicate that there is strong supllort rvithin South Pacific countries for the
strategy of user pays being applied to planning for tourism in the region.

This may assist in overcoming t,he two major imllediments for plirnning of protected areas in the
South Pacific which have been recognized by the SPRBP, i.e. lantl fenure sjystem$ (SPREP, 1985a)

and financial constraints (SPREP, 1985b). As the demand for ecotourism exglcrietrces grnws, less

developed countries such as the small Island nalions of the South Pacific have the opportunity to
gain economic value for their protected areas. 'l'hc use of user pays can be politically utilized to
indicate the importance of protecting and conserving lhe natural environment. Ecotourists, by
definition, are willing to pay to enjoy the exlleriences gtrinerl through activitics in nntural areas
and funds raised through user charges can be uscrl to finance plrtnning fr.rr irntl management of
tourism in protected areas.

As a special segment of the tourism industrl', ecolourism projects ma1' have llart,icular appeal to
donors of develollment assi.stance because they emborlv many of the principles usctl to jusbify such
assistance. Holvever, to date relatively few ecot,ourism projects have altrirct.ed tlonor assist,ance
and this must be seen in the context of the tourisnr scctor trt largc beirrg regartlerl buy aicl donors
AND recipient countries as of lesser prioritl' than ntost, o(,her sectors.

Concluslons

There is a need to de .bunk some of the myths surrountlirtg tourism, antl ecotoulism in particular
as a form of development which may or may not be ap;rropriate ibr smzrll islantl stittes. Some of
these relate to the perceivecl'superiority'of other sectors vis-a-vis t,ourism; untl the agricultural
sector in particular. It is suggested that this emllhasis may be pnrtlv hist.orical. [n pre-
independence times, as colonial regimes dealt rvith the 'problems' of motlernisation of rural,
village-based societies whose livelihood and lifestyle rvas dependent ul)on nn agricult,ural
subsistence economy, it seemetl - and almos[ certainl.y was - appr(4lriate to focus on ways to build
upon that base by improvements in qualicy, quant,it,y ancl crop diversificat.ion. In countries like
PNG where more than 85% of the llopulation remttins clirectly clelrentlen[ upon subsistence
agriculture with some cash cropping, agriculture rcmains an ideal vehicle for rvirlely distributing
the benefits of economic growth

ln post-independence times the ministries of agricrrl[ure o{' most South Pncific countries have
remainetl as among the largest and the oldcst of their minis[rics, in many cilses supported by
commodity boarcls, statutory marketing authorit.ies, antl tlevclollrncnt, banks. 'l'hey have within
their ranks one of the largest secforal corps ol' tcrt.iary gratluates in the regiort. Over time they
have tleveloped astrongcorporate identity with cr-rnsidelable political influertce, a lrot, unexllected
outcome given that more than 90% of the politicians in South l)acific Govertrtnettt,s come from
rural not urban electorates. This depth of human resources antl political clout contrast, starkly
with government attention to [he tourism sector- rnosL of the countries do not have ministries of
tourism (e.g. Federerted States of Micronesia, Iiiribati, Marshall lslands, Naunr, Niue. Palau,
PNG, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, Western Samr-ra) although most have small visit,ors llureau or
tourist authorities. Departments of the environrtttlrtl. ilre in even shorter supply.

One consequence is the inallility of government, lllirnners anrl decisir:n mitkers tt-r Iocus on tourism
and ecotourism in particular. The impact of thc histurically derived bureirut:rirtic and political
alliance between ministries of agriculture on the tlirect,ion of rlevelollntent assist,rtnce shor.rltl not, be
under-estimated.
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One resrrlt is thaLconcentratecl effort has been llut into often non-productive or counter-productive
agricultural develollment n'ithout the ollp<lrttrnity costs of investments in other sectors, such as
tourism, being fully considered. 'Certainh' it is tr llattern of activity.by both donor and recipient
governments that has- ancl continues to be - opertrt,ive throughout, the Sotrth Pacific. There have
been many successful agricultural projects- but there have also been many expensive failures; and
this fact shorrld be examined in the context of the long term decline in lrroduction and prices of
major village based cro;ls such as copra irnd o[her agricul[ural exports of the South Pacific
countries. The economic effects of this sittr:rtion are serious and donors, including Australia, "must
acknorvledge their implications in the design ol'programs and projects" (AIDAB, 1991, p.l]).

These comments should not be interpretecl as an rlitempt to write out clevelollment assistance to
agricultural ventures. The South Pacific countries obviouslv con[inue to have very substantial
needs in this sector. Some 70 percent of their grollulations currently live in rural villages. Rather
is ii an attemllt to question acce;lted orthodox.y about development assisttrnce and to provide a
persllective on tourism which tencls to be lacking in much ol'the Iiterature and in the planning
t)rocesse$ of both aid rlonor and recipient,. 'l'he 1;rovision in lggl of .4$400,000 by the TCSP for the
constrrrction of a community-run, village-based resort of slx fale (traditional Samoan houses) in
Upolu is. one suggests, a rather better lllacement, of assistance than A$400,000 invested in the
coconut. or cocoa sectors of Western Sarno:r. l,inkages bet.u'een agriculture antl tourism need to be
actively investigated, since there is trn unrealisecl potential in virtually all of the South Pacific
count,ries for local agricultural effort t,o llrovirle ir much greater proportion of the food and beverage
requirements of the industry.

As moclernisation proceeds apace in the srnaller island countries, the situation requires re-
assessing. The lessons of slow l)rogress - and in some cases, such as rvith copra, cocoa and
bananas, regression - appear to have been discount,ed. The high leakage fact,ors inherent in much
agricultural and fisheries clevelopment, and t.hcir environmental implications a1l;rear not to have
been seriously acklressed. The apllearance of ir new sector such as ecotourism with potential for
making a significan[ contribution to intlivitlual irntl nationirl incomes anrl conservation of the
environment has in mo$t cases not, receivetl clonor and rccipient governnlent interest and financial
investment. anrl support commensurate with Iourism's current economic role.

Some touri$m areas such as capital-intensivo resort and hotel plant are lrrobably inappropriate
recillients of aid, although it should be noterl that the single largest tourism project undertaken by
Australia to clate- more than AUD$660,000 - rvas rrsecl to' refurbish the Government-owned hotel
in l(iribati in 1988/89 (the Olintai). Othcr arens such as the develollment of supporting
infrastructure (airports, roads), of nature tririls and village-based guest houses supported by their
communities, may be better than more orlhorlox projects in other sectors. The potential to
increase linkages between the touri.sm indust.rl' and local aglicultural secLors (uide the elforts of
the TCSP) should also be pursued. An Austrtrlian National University study (1987) of the major
hot,els in Western Samoa,'longa, Fiji anrl Vnrruat,rr revetrled a high impor[ content for their food
and beverage requirements, some of which currkl lle suppliecl locally. The TCSP has undertaken
several pilot studies, including market gartlening lbr a range of vegetalrles in the Sigatoka Valley
of Western Viti Levu, Fiji, and a study int.o the viability of setting up a tro;rical fruit and juice
processing plant in Vanuatu to rrtilise local ;lruclucts. There is :r cleal ol' unrealised potential
rela[ed to harnessing and develolling local agricultural e{fort to service the needs of the tourism
inclustry,

Tourism in specific instzrnces may not be able t,o promoie ideal economic clevelolrment; and there
are social and cultural fzrctors lvhich neecl t.u be cnref'ully assessed before llarticular developments
shoulcl be permitted. But controlled growth miry well be in the national interest. There is a need
to rrndertake a comprehensive srrrvey of aitl antl other inveslment into the agricultural (and other)
sectors in an at,tempt to measure ret,urn on investment, opportunity costs irntl the comparative
benefits of re-directing some aid at least t.on,irrtls t.he tourisnr sec[ors of Sotrt,h Pacific countries.
The need is for a more balanced approach irr rvhich aspecLs of tourisnr rlcvelopment such as
community- based ecotourism ventures coukl rcccivc rather nlore aLbention antl funding than has
been the case in the 1last.
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Annex l: Ald lo ond foreign Exchonge Eornings from Agrlcullure qnd lourism: Ihree Counlry
Skelches

A brief comparison of aid flows to the agricultural and tourism se(:tors and gross foreign exchange
earnings derived from those sectors for Fiji, Tonga and Western Samoa may be found at Annex l.
While these three countries were selected at random, it is likely that the other South Pacific island
countries would demonstrate similar trends (PNG and New Caleclonia exceglted because of the
value of their mineral exports).

r Tonga

During the years 1984 to 1989, gross foreign exchange earnings from Tonga's major export crops -

coconut products, vanilla and bananas totalled AUD$27.5 million. Other agricultural exports
realised $6.3 million. During the same periocl, visitor arrivals increased by l0% p .a. and gross
foreign exchange earnings from tourism totalled AUD$56.1 million (Nationtrl Reserve Bank of
Tonga, 1989, 1990 andTonga Visitors Bureau Annual Reports, 1984-1990). See fig. 2.

Fig. 2: Foreigrt, Exclwnge Eondngs fron Agriculture antrl Tourisnt itt, Tonga,
1984/85 tn 1988/89

During this period aid donors directed more than AUD$12 million borvards the coconul and banana
industries. Other agricultural industries (e.g. forestry, fisheries, (:ocoa, vanilla) received a similar
amount. They directed less than $l million towards the tourisnr indrrstry (fonga Government,
Annual Budgets, 1984-1990). Some developmenl assistance went towards airport and wharf
improvements which have benefits for tourism but, in each case the justification for the projects
was based on improving trade- related infrastructure and communications rather than on
contributing to tourism. The Japanese Government also constructed a Nationtrl Cultural Centre
(for approximately AUD$3 million) which has since become a major tourist atlraction - although in
the first instance it was constructed to preserve and llromote Tonga's traditional culLure. (See fig.
3.)
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Fig. 3: Foreign. Exclmntge Ectndrtgs and Aid for Agriculture antd Tou.rism br, Tonga,
1984/85 Lo 1988/89.

These aid figures provide onl.y one small part of the total picture of government inputs into
agriculture in Tonga of course. They do not ttrke into account the di.fferent levels of government
sut)t)ort through such slructures as the lr{inistry of Agricullure (more than 300 staff), the Tonga
Development Bank, the Agricult,ural Commodities Board, anrl other specific agencies designed to
provitle a range of services and assistance rvhich have also been the recipients of foreign aid. For
example, between 1985 and 1990 Australiir granted AUD$I.502,186 to the Tonga Development
Bank, AUD$l million for staffing assist,ance (of which about 20% was expended on agriculture-
related expertise), and AUD$8,368,311 on tertiary scholarships and special training (AIDAB,
l99la). No detailecl breakrlown was trvailable for the lafter but, AIDAB (private correspondence
with one of Australia's former High Commissioner to Tonga) estimated that about l0% ta 160/o -

AUD$850,000 to $l million - rvas for agricultrrral training of different kinds. Other aid donors
provided varying inputs which totalled more than AUD$5 million in the same period (longa
Government. Annual Budgets, 1984- 1990).

By contrast, the tourism industry has only one officer in the Ministry of Labour, Commerce, and
Industries (which is responsible for tourism), and nine stirff members of the Tonga Visitors
Bureau. During the period 1984-1990 Aus[rtrlia provided four tertiary scholarships for tourism
studies and three fellowships for shorb term tourism courses at a total cost of less than
AUD$220,000. Only New Zealand and the European Community (through the training programs
of the Tourism Council of the South Pacific) at)pear to have also llrovided aid for tourism related
human resources development (I-IRD), at a total cost of less than AUD$200,000. Manpower
resources and aid funding for HRD are heavill, weighted towards agricultural ends.

In Fiji, tourism has shown consistent grow[h in gross receipts in the past decade (excepting
decreases in 1987 and 1988 due to the political unrest surrounding the military coups) and in 1990
tourism receipts exceeded sugar by more than F$120 million. an estimated F$310 million for
tourism and P$187 million for sugar. 'l'he following fig. 7 compares foreign exchange earnings
from tourism with sugar, coconut and golcl exports over the past twenty years. Tourism receipts
exceeded sugar by more than F{i100 million - F$i2,548 million as against F$2,432.2 million. Gold
earned F$304.9 million for eighteen of those twenfy years ancl copra languished with total
earnings of only F$134'million. Tourism foreign exchange earnings exceeded sugar earnings in l1
out of the 20 years, and 7 out, of the last l0 years (Fiji Burelu of Statistics, 1991). Comparisons
are shown in fig. 4.

Fiji
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Fig. 4: Totnl Foreign Exlnn"ge Eantirtgs of ltlajor Conntodities hr. Fiji, 1970-1991.

During the periocl 1975176 to 1989/90, Australian aid to the agricultural secLor of Fiji toralled
AUDS42.5 million. During the same periocl, assistance [o Fiji's tourism seclor totalled
AUD$433,000 (AIDAB, l99l) a ratio of 98:1, as shown in fig.b.

I Agriculture

O Tourism

Fig. 5: Australian, Aid to Tou.rism ancl ogricul,ture, 1975 / 76 to i,989 / 90

o Wegtern Samoa

A review of gross export earnings for Western Samoa from all irgricultural products and gross
foreign exchange receipts from tourism since lg85 to December 11)90 reveals that tourism grossed
23% more than agricultural exports -a total of WS$190 million as rrgainsf WS$ll-rll million. During
this periocl coconut procluccs (coconut oil, copra meal, copra and coconut. cream) grossed WS$83
million in foreign exchange earnings.
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Agricultural exports behaved erraticnllr,, lbreign exchtrnge receipts peaking at WS$82 million in
1981-r, falling to WS$22 million in 1986, rising to WS$23 million in lg87 and ro WS$30 million in
1988, before falling to \\rS$27 million in lti89 arrtl r.rnll' \4IS$? nrillion in the first six months of 1990
(and this lleriocl containerl "rvintll'nll" increases in coltrtr irncl ct.rconut cream clue to the collection of
a larger number of nut,s t,htrn normal, blorvn rlorvn by Cyclone "Ofa') (Central Bank of Samoa, lg89
and 1990). A further $12 million was eilrne(l from agricultulal exllorts in the last slx months of
1990 (Central Bank of Samoa, lgg0 and l99l). l99l rvas a year for agricultural recovery so
receillts were exl)ected to be onl.y marginalll' better ihan in 1990; and Cyclone Val had an even
greater impact on agricultural outllut and lbreign exchange earnings.

'fourism receillts on the other hanrlrose steadily from WS$15 million in 1985 to WS$19 million in
198G, WS$20 nrillion in 1987, WS$33 nrillicin in 1988, WS$;tg million in tg89 and ro WSg4?.1
million in 1990 desl;ite t,he impzrct of C.r'clone "Ofn" fl'CSP, Ot,ober l99l). In Western Samoa,
contritr]'to t.he general picture often grainted ol'tourism in the South Pacific it is this industry
rvhich has clemonstrated a degree of stability su;lerior to that of the agricultural sector.
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Fig. 6: Contpa.isort of Gross Foreign. Erchonge Eunr.ittgs cuul Aicl for tlrc Agricu.lture
tr.rtd Tourisn Sectors ilt, Western S-rr,rroc, 1985 to 1990.

Australia contributed an estimated $lb million to the agricultural sector between lg?6/?Z and
1989/90. By cont,rast it contributed onlv $211,000 directly to Western Samoa's most successful
cxport industry, tourism (two short term t.raining scholarships).

ln ad<[tion $8 million rvas expen(led on upgrarting Faleolo International Airport anrl another gl.5
million on the purchase of a Nomacl for inter-island communications. Although both sectors have
been beneficiaries of these projects they have contributecl lrerhalls more to touri-sm than to
agriculture.

For the calendar -vears 1985 to 1990, Western Sarnoa receivecl a tot.al of abouI AUD$l;]5 million in
grant aid from all sources (Central Bank of Samo:r, l99l). While zr cletailed breakdown of sectoral
recipients of this aid is not, available it is eslimuterl thal some AUD$52 million (including
Australia's $15 million) was directed t,orvarrls the agrit:ultural sector ancl related rural
tlevelopment; and that, abotrt AUD$3 million rvtrs directed torvarcls the tourism sector (gl million
from New Zealand and $2 million from the llurollean Comnrunit,.v [hrough the programs of the
TCSP).
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The Proflloble Envlronmenlol Proteclion ProJecl:

Wlll conservollon poy lls own woy?

Dr Nora Deuoe
Foundatinn of thc Peoples of tlue Soutlr Padfic
Port Vilo
Vanuatu

Abslrqcl

The purpose of the Profitable Environmental Protection Project is to
develop and clisseminate examples of profitable enterprises that safeguard
priority biological resources. The project provides technical assistance to
design or modify appropriate enterprises to maximize conservation benefit
and to support the pursuit of such enlerlrrlses in rural communities.
Services to businesses include he$ with planning, access to credit/capital,
marketing, training, and seed money. Social support includes community
organizing, environmental education, participatory planning ancl
management, monitoring and evaluation. The profit from the enterllrises,
and the enterprises themselves, llrovide motivation for and finance
consenration activities.

lnltoducllon

The Profitable Environmental Protection (PBP) Project is an integrated conservation and
development project that began field operations in September, 1992. Its purpose is to explore the
linkages between private enterprise and conservation of biokrgical systems, developing and
disseminating examples of profitable enterprises that successfully safeguard priority biological
resources. The funding mechanism involved is the same as the primary reason bhe enterprises are
undertaken: profit. Our intention is to ctemonstrate that enterprises that are ecologically
beneficial, or at least benign and sustainable, can be profitable, and that development can be
integrated with nature conservation. If it is profitable, and competitive with returns from other
activities, the enterprise itself will provide sufficient, motivation to sustain [he consenation
activity, or to preclude profit-destroying, destructive activities.

Dlscusslon ol Key Conceplr

Priority Biological Besources

PEP is funded by the United States Agency for In[ernational Development (USAID) and is part of
the US contribution to the Global Environment Facility (GEF). As such, priority biological
resources for PEP are ecosystems that are exceplionally diverse, or that, include endangered,
threatened, or rare species, critical habitat for such species, or a high proportion of endemic
species. Biodiversity as such is not recognized us a priority by rural Pacific Islanders--developed-
eountry scientists and donors are imposing this value upon Pacific peoples (e.9., Cox and Elmqvist,
1903).
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Biodiversity, or the variety andvariability of plants and animals of any given place, is like a bank
account from which people draw both their subsistence and cash incomes. Like any capital asset,
the biota can be managed to maximize returns, both as income and as quality of life. McNeely et
al. (1990) define the elements of biodiversity that can actually be managed as "biological
resources". As the material basis for life, biocliversity, in rhe form of biological resources, is
appreciatecl by rural Pacific peoples. Priorily biological resources from this viewpoint are not
rhose with the greatest, numbers of taxa, but those which are most important, to maintaining and
improving the material economy, and |o a lesser extent, at least in Vanuatu, those which have
cultural significance. Over the long term and on the large. scale, the conservation of biodiversity is
synonymous with the maximization of human welfare, because biodiversity (encompassing
biological resources) is a prime source of human wealth and wcll-being.

It has been my experience first in Micronesia and now in the South Pacific that the perception of
what resources are needed in what condition co maintain or improve the material economy varies
tremendously among Pacific Islanders, as among all people. Some articulate and follow all the
arguments of developed-country ecologists, fr.rlly appreciating that biota noc clireccly exploited may
be necessary to the maintenance of populations that are, or that habitat quality is critical to the
maintenance of useful organisms. Others can iclentify and locate many economic species, but fail
to display comprehension of the critical rlependencies among these species and the qualities of
their habitat. Unless the people with inherited rights to biological resources appreciate these
relationships, they will not be willing consenrationists. The source of funds imposes biodiversity
as the first criterion for determining priorit,y lbr PEP intervention. Horvever, a better motivation
for participation by rural people is increaserl unrlerstanding of the way in which they now draw
upon biological diversity and environmental quality as the basis for their livelihood, and
illustration of the way in which maintenance of biodiversity and environmental well-being
maintains and expands economic ollportuniLies. PEP has rccencly instituted an environmental
education component,, not, part of the original project plan, to clevelop [hese ideas.

A second criteria for determining prioritl' tbr PBP in[ervention is ecological services-- the range of
ecosystem funetions that the area encornl)irsseri. Bcosystenr funclions are beneficial processes
provicled by the presence of a healthy ecosyst.enr. For extrmple, a forest may be valuable because it
contains very many sllecies and provides products such as pharmaceuticals ancl timber. Among its
ecological functions are watershed protec[ion, conserving snil and water and preventing stream
and lagoon siltation. Ecosystems with many functions tgrically link other systems, such as
mangroves which couple terrestrial and marrine ,$ystems, and are important to both. These values
are sometimes perceived but expresserl non-scientifically. 'fhe value to humans of ecosystem
firnctions is not always evident to non-ecologists, l-rut can be taught.

The third criterion for designating priority biological resources within PDP is the degree of threat
that the species, community, or ecosyst,em firces-- biologically important, areas that are under risk
of degradation or conversion are those whe rc PEP seeks to work. PEP will not use scarce project
resources protecting what is not threatenerl.

Linkages between private enterprise and conservation of biological systems

Few societies can afford to sequester signilicanl. nat,ural resources in strict preservation programs.
Pressing human neecls and legitimate economic as;.lirtrt,ions drive individual.s and governments to
seek to finarrce development by exploicing natural resources. ln orcler to illustrate that
maintaining environmental quality anrl ecosyst,em integrity provides economic opportunity, PEP
attempts to assist individuals, partnershi;ls, colnpanies, anrl communities to sustainably profit
from environmental integrity.

People will use their resources. PEP's role is fro[ to judge lvhether, when, or how exploitation is
accelrtable, but simply to assist in the genera[ion of options for exploitation, including the best
available selective exploitation controllerl in sllace and time. and designed to maximize overall
benefit to the human community. Grougrs ol' inrlivitluals exercising long term usufruct or
ownership, and seeking to maintain culturirl iclentity, tend to wish both to maintain their
environment with all its attributes inclutling biodiversity, tnd to enlarge access to goods and
services available in developed economies.
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These aspirations are usually depicted as ollllosing lbrces, but. rvtr think thev can be successfully
combined both to maintain environmental vulues untl to imllrove nraterial e(:onorny, I\'larket forces
alone often lead to over.exploitation because many ol' Lhe costs are external [o t]rose tloing the
exploiting. PEP attempts to consfrain its intervenLion so thtrt environmcntitl costs iln rvell as the
fruits of exploitation remain internal to the rcsource-holders rvho irre the llroject ltttrticipants.
lncal resource users are usually local-level tlecision makers. We assume that their dcci.sions will
be affected by enlightened seU.interest. PBP's centrtrl hypothesis is that if pcople realize benefit
(profit and otherwise) from conservation pract,ices that meet their neetls, thev rvill dct.ermine t.hat.

conservation is in their best interests and prirctice it. 'l'he PEP project is a test ol'this hypothesis.
examining results of attempts to implement examlller; of types of linkages bellecn cnterltrise and
conserryation.

Our current typology of linkages and their as.sumed conservation values inclrrrlcs:

. Provide more sustainable exploitation ;;rirctices antl sufficien! incentivc lbr t,hcir atloption antl
people will change their behaviour. This is a very broad lirrkage-- many strbtl'ples {it here,
including intensifying procluction (farming) of a desirecl product in one itreit [<t reduce its
exploitation in another; removing a resource lrom consurnptive exllloilation trnd using it
instead non-consumptively, e.g., ecotouri,,-m in rvhich beautiftrl forests ilre I'oatured instezrd of
clearing the land for market garclens; using agrotbrest,ry inst,eatl of clcitn t:ult,ivntion. antl so

on.

. Give lhe threatened resorrrce new or incrcased cconomit: valrto, rvhich cncourages its
conservation.

o Provide alternative sources of cash; this rvill enallle people to reduce tlcst,rtrctive exllloitation
of a threatened resource antl with apllrollriatc sullllort, they u'ill do so.

Afourth category, so far not irpproved fur the PBP project bet'ause it. docs not. lilrgct. t,he least,

disturbe<l or most tliverse areas, is:

o Mitigate negative environmental im;lnt:ts b1, crent.ing ent.erprises t.ltal. solvc environmental
problems, such as recycling.

Most PEP interventions now active fi[ morc than one tvpe of linkage. Examining the efficacy of
any one type of linkage will be rlilficult rvhen mult,iple linkages ot)erirtc. Ileplication ol'
intewentions with varying combinaiions ol' linkage t,.ypes may enable us to isolat.e effect.s of
individual linkages. Some level of replicirtion is rerluired in any case for relilblc conclttsions.

The PEP Work Procegs

PEP operates in selected "Ecological lMzrrragement. Uni[s" (BMUs), which ilre ilrcas ol'vitr.ying sizes
with their associated human communities. EMUs rellresent the range of resourt:es used by the
designated human community, so usually involve more than one lype ol'et:osystcnt. For example.
a given village may fish near shore nnd on a rccf, ltave garrlens :tnd hortsesil,es rrllslolle l'rom the
beach, and hunt and gather materials from un<list,ulberl forest rrpslolle lrorn t.hc gnrtlens. The
shore, reef, gardens, forest, and the people using tlrcrn :tre:rllpart of t,hc EI\{U.

Project EMUs are selected first on the basis ol'their lrriority lbr conservarlion. I'IIP selection then
involves an evaluation of the human comrnunit,.y's rlcsire unrl abilit,y t,o combitt, threats to tl're

resource base through ecologically sotrnd enterpriscs. Such fztctors as tlcnrograllhics, experience
with development projects, and communi[y cohcsiveness are consitleretl. Sil.e visits ttre matle to
cletail ente4rrises, listingcash and subsistence ?rctivit,ies in llrogress trntl noting litcfors sullporting
or suppressing ente4lrise in the BIVIU. Busincss ol)port.unitics irr t,he lbrm ol'ttnntet, tlemantls for
goods or services with high potential conservat.ion irngract ttre sought.
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Initinl tliscttssions n'ith contmtrnity letrrlers irnrl.selectecl conta(:ts rvithin the EMU are conducted to
scrcen for PEP enterpriseis. Project sta{'f fircilitrltc a community assessment of their own biological
re$ources, aimcrl at ctrtaloging loctrl knorllerlge ol'the biota, identifying plroblems with resource
scarcit.v or environment.al quitlitr', antl enteqlrise o;lllortunities. Existing and potential
enterllrises ilt'e ilssessed n'ith regard t.o llotcntinl lbr conservation impact. Ttvg or more enterprises
per EIr{U trintetl ilt the $ilnle con$crvation goirl are sought, thereby seeking social and economic
resiliencl', better monit.oring nets'ork elficienr:y, and efliciency of socinl interaction. The
communitv Dartici;lates in the situittion assessrnent antl economic and environmental goal.setting,
antl guitles t.he selection of enter;lrises. Othel interested parties, including government agenciei,
N(lOs. antl commtrnitv slteciitl interest groul)sj irre asked to revievv the lrrogrum of PEP activity in
each EMU.

The PEP/comrntrtrit,\' or PEP/entrel)renerlr pirrtnership involves mutual commitment to the PEP
inten'entitln, rvhich inc:lutlcs not jusf thc. ent,cr'llrise(s), but also community organizing to support
t,he entcrllrise, environmentitl erlut:ution, nronitoring, and evaluation. 'l'hreats [o resources are
simultaneousll' et:onomic, social, and cult.urirl. lleslronse to threats must also ol)erate on all these
levels, u'it.h gttitl:tnt:e from the partner irt all $tages of activity. PBP ltrovirles services to the
ent,erllrises its neetletl: technical arlvice, lrusiness planning/advice, access [o credit/capital,
m:trketing, training, antl seerl rnoney rvhorc rrceded. The enterprise program includes a
conservation lllan focusingon thc environrnentirl lsllects of the enterprisc, and rvhich provides the
llase-line for assessing [he ent,erllrise's conscrvatiou vitlue.

An Initial Environmentnl Examination is retluiretl fbr every prollosecl enLeqtrise. The
examination revielvs t.he rlegree to which nn cnterllrise is compatible, llhysically and economically,
rvith the ecosl'st,em comples in n'hich it n'ill operate, and est,trlllishes crit,erier lo monitor and assess
the environmental milnagemenl proceclures of tlre enterprise. A socitrl sounrlness assessment is
also require<l for most enterllrises.

Efef Exomples of PEP Inlervenlions

A PEP Ecologicitl Management Unit or EMU, s,as selected on the nort,h const. of the island of
Arnbrym, Republic of Vanuatu. The EMU, eneorru)irssing five main villages ancl five smaUer ones,
totals 750 people antl 4,400 hectares. The [en'ain is finely rlissecterl, narrorv ridges and valleys
generally steeply sloping tlown to lhe rvest.-norlh-s'cst, and defining one large watershed. The area
is valuetl for the remaining intact rainlbrest protecting the steep slopes above the limits of the
present cultivation anrl beeause it inclurles tlre northerrl acces$ to the Marum and Benbow
volcanoes an(l surrounding wildlands. Exglansion of cultivat,ion threatens the furest.

Wiltl yam cultivttl,ion is one activity undenvrry bo reduce the loss of forest cover in the North
Ambrym EMU. Cert:rin wild yams, unlike rlumesticated yams, can only be grown under forest,
cover. The forest of North Ambrym is norv being reduced to accommoclate expansion of subsistence
garrtlens and clean-ctrltivation cash-cro1:1ling ol'copra, cacao, I)eanuf,s, ancl ktrva. The forest now
vieltls no;trodrrct,s tradetl for cash. Production anrl sale of wilrl yams grotvn uncler foresl cover will
pr<lvitle both I'uod ancl cash from t,he t'urcst. An investigation of rvikl yam cultivation and
harvesting fountl t,hese to lle non-delriment,irl to the forest ecosystem. The PEP project is
encouraging prcxluction through collecting trirrlitiunal knowledge relating to wild yam cultivation,
tlistribut,ing planting stock, demonsirating successlirl rvild yam farming, discussing the rationale
for wild yam cultivation rvithin iLs environmental educirtion program, anrl lurthering an existing
procluce distribution enterprise to buy the rvikl yams from growers, transport them to urban
markets, antl sell them to consumers eager lbr fresh, traditional foods. Monitoring for this
intervention includes tracking areas of gardens ancl forest cover, the extent of wild yam plantings,
and income from wild yam sales.

Another EMU is llroposecl for the southeirsL cornor of the island of Santo, Republic of Vanuatu.
This EMU encompasses the land of only one village, Casaveia, altlrroximately 450 hectares. 'ltre
terrain stratlclles the Adsone River, slolling li'onr the north to the seashore at the south. The site
was selected lbr its known polltrlat,ions ol' ()uryoxylotl tno,crespernlu.nl, a ltahn in what is probably
the only entlemic plant genus in Vanuatu, botanically imllortanI as a very distinctive genus with
few close relatives, and clearly entlangererl (Dorve, 1989. l99l; Dorve anrl Uhl, 1989). The palm
was apparently an imllort,ant fr-rotl for coconut t:rabs, tlying lbxes, and t,o a lesser extent, people
(edible frrrit) befcrre its pollulation declinerl. ()u.rpoxylon, nutcrospe.rt !rr.rr! rvari thclught to be extinct
;lrior to re<liscovery in 1987; only about 20 inrlivitluals are known to exist.
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The village of Caseveia consists of one extended family, rvhich we think rvill facilitate a community
project. PEP is evaluating the conservation value and business feasibility of promoting the
horticultural production of Carpoxylon, ,neuosp?lmum as a meilns to preserve t.he species. lf
horticultural production is found to be favclrable co t.he conselation of

Carpotyl,on ilunrospertnutt, and if the villagers decide that this is the type of income generation
they seek, the PEP project will establish a nursery business to prt-rduce the palm. Palms could be
sold first to the domestic market, which includes a number of collectors and landscaping firms, and
later, once the population is su{ficiently large, perhirps to the lucrative international palm trade,
directing sales first to botanical gardens and research ins[itutes.

Other ecologically sound enterprises include such things as an agricul[ural crop or technique that
is protective of soil and water resources, or a business that provicles income while protec[ing
resources by removing them from direct exploitation. Tourism that, is small-scale and based on Lhe

natural beauty of an area is an example of the latter. Many types of businesses, whether cash or
subsistence, fit the PEP model of environmental llrotection. A PEP enterprise must, be one that
can be integrated easily into existing activities. Bntrepreneurs may need tools to achieve their
ends of both maintaining environmental values and generating cirsh. 'l'he required assistance to
develop or adjust private enterlrrises to serve both these ends varies wifh t,he enterprise in
question and the skills, capital, and technology already available in the comnrunit,y.

Slcrlus ol fhe Use of Profil lo Flnonce Conservolion

Sustainable, for-profit use of natural resources is a very old idea deeply roobecl in Pacific traditinns.
For example, many agricultural practices were rlesigned to consewe and enhance soil fertility
while producing crops for trade. Fish trapping ancl ftrrrning, to increase the abundance of food fish
and improve ease of catch, is associated with rntrny Pacific cultures. The explicit coupling of such
activities to conservation goals is new in the region but, not limited to the PEP llroject.

South Pacific examples of private-sector, cash-economy enter;rrises lhat are clearly profitable and
environmentally protective are few. Several NGOs in the South Pacific are involved rvith projecLs
to collect and market, rainforest nuts, which falls under our conservation-enterprise linkage (B),
adding new or increased economic vtrlue to a [hreaienod resource to encourage its conservation.
Trade in non-timber forest products has been userl e.xtensively in the Nerv World trnllics to further
this conservation linkage (Counsell and Rice, 1992; Plotkin anrl Famolare, 1992), and with
appropriale marketing support such as that llrovided by Cultural Survival Enbrprises, has had
some success. In .dsia, trade in so-calle<l nrinol furesb prodrrcts such as rattan have also
contributed to forest retention (Godoy 1990).

FSP and other NGOs seek to use small-scale, por[able sawmills to protecL forest resources by
providing an alternative to the wasteful exploitation typical of large-scale, commercial logging. The
portable sawmill gives the landowner a means to convert rrees to cash withou[ harvesting large
tracts or using heavy equipment. This falls under the PEP linkage category (A), providing more
sustainable exploitation practices and incentive for their adoption. With more antl better forest
management and business Faining, and with a suitable monitoring and evaluation program, the
portable sawmill programs may fulfill their promise of Iinking environmental prot,ection and profit.

An example of a profitable, environmentally protect,ive enterprisc wholly unrler a government is
the lnsect Farming and Trading Agency wit.hin Papun New Guinea's Division of Wildlife. This
project teaches farmers to enhance habitat for valuable insec[s and butterflies, and to col]ect and
presewe them as high quality specimens (Parsons undatecl). Materials for collect,ing and handling
the specimens are provided free to farmers. The agencl' purchases the s;lecirnens from ihe farmers
and sells them to collectors worldwide. The putative conservation value of this project is that it
increases the populations of the specimen animnls, some of which would probably have been
overcollected without the ranching component, assigrrs them a market, value. and delivers
environmental education in a very appliecl form. No enrlangered sllecies are tratled.
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Protected area management has long been linketl rvith local economic development flUCN, lg80);
a more generalized approach to self-linanced resource conservation has grown from this
beginning. While projects attempcing to trse lrrofitable enter;lrises to encourage conservation are
new in the South Pacific, the popularity of this idea suggests that its time has come. The South
Pacific Regional Environmental Programme'$ South Pacific Biodiversity Conservation Programme,
Asia Environmental Partnershill's Biocliversity Conservation Network, and programmes of other
NGOs such as the World Wildlife Fund all have sustainable community development components,
some explicitly focused on income genertrtion.

Podiclpollon in lhe PEP Projecf

PEP is active in Papua Nerv Guinea, Vanuatu, and Tonga. Other countries eligible for PEP
projeccs include Fiji, Western Samoa, and Iiiribati. We prefer projects irlen[ifiecl by the resource.
holders themselves, and because the project has a short, Me span, we are now seeking existing
businesses rather than starting new one$. Anyone who has an existing project that would benefit
from PEP technical support, is invited to senrl to the PEP Project Manager a clescription including:
the biological value of the area, the type of threat that it faces, anrl the types of enterprises that
are proposed or exist to combat. the threat, Because of the short time available, well.defined
projects will receive priority atiention.

Sullllort for ecologically favorable businesses is available from many agencies @elphos, lgg0). The
Environmental Enterprise Assistance Funrl, Cultural SurvivaI Enterprises, numerous divisions of
USAID, Overseas Private Investment Corlloration, and Department of Energy/Committee on
Renewable Energy Commerce and Trade are n ferv of the manv US-basecl sources.

Will it Work? The tulure of fhe PEP tdeq

Many paths to the conservation of vital ecosystems are open. One way is to clevelop conservation
goals and emllhasize their actualization on the ground (e.g., goal is to protect forest, action is to
create a resenre). Another wav is to clevelop and test apgrroaches that can be applied and
replicated to achieve conservation goals; in the PEP case, the approaches are the various linkages
between enterprtse ancl conservation. The emphasis in the second case is on tools for conseruation;
in the first case it is on the conservation ilction itself. While the PEP project hopes to achieve
conservation of specifiecl resources, our glrimary purpose is to contribute to the array of tools used
to advance conservation.

The PEP project is to demonstrate working examples ancl allploaches to profitable enterprises that
enable the long-term conservation of lliologically ancl economically vital ecosysbml. If the
intewentions pursued are carefully selected to l'epresent categories of linkage between enterprise
and conservation and sufficiently replicated, testable general inferences can be drawn aboul the
effectiveness of these linkages. lnformation :lbout which types of linkage are most effective under
what circumstances can be used to duplictrte successful initiatives.

The most difficult stage in the PEP process has been identifying enterprises that gain significant
conservation ground, have solid business po[ential, and can be implemented with local resources.
Of those that have been identified, only long-term monitoring will clisclose whether in fact they
persist beyond the three-year life of the PEP project and pay the expected conservatiott urd
economic dividends.
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Abslroci

A prollosal for an integratecl hydroelectric develogrment scheme and land.
owner managecl Conservation Area for the Iiomarindi River catchment
area and access corriclor, Guaclalcanal Province, Solomon Islands led to
the investigation of ollportunities lbr the sustainable management of the
Conseryation Area thmugh eharging of a resource rent and other income
generation.

The solomon Islancls Government requested spREp to organise a
Planning Team to develop a concet)t, trlan (lggt) and cornprehensive phase
II report (1993) for these mar,ters. The Planning Teams founcl thit the
I{omarindi Catchment Conservation Area is a high quality natural area
worthy of conservation; and thnt the 'run of the river, hydroelectric
scheme development, requires a reliable high water yielcl catchment, and
therefore could not proceed unless the permanent protection of the
cakhment's water yielcl and rluality is guaranteed.

Agreement was reached with the Proponent of the hydroelec[ric scheme,
the Solomon Islands Blectricity Authority, that the principle of investing
in maintenance of the catchment was a legitimar.e operating cost for the
scheme, on equal [erms with other maintenance requiremlnh such as
plant and infrastructure investment.

The catchment maintenance contribution (in the form of a resource rent)
was calculated on the basis of the calchment profection neerls, and what
the hydroelectric scheme coulcl afford on a sustainable basis. The
resulting resource rent rvill llrovi<le lanclowners with an annual budget
and financial capacity to manage the conservation of the catchment. Tf,is
was clerived after detailed costings and feasibility cliscussions rvith the
Solomon Islands Electricity Authority rvere complcted.
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The Planning Team also investigated other oppoi'tunities for income
generation, and mechanisms such rls offsetting capitalisation costs
through the utilisation of facilities developed as part of the hydroelectric
scheme developments.

lnlroducllon

Like many of the island states of the South Pacific, the Solomon Island.s are facing acute problems
arising from population growth and migration from ouier islands; and these factors have combined
to place serious pressures on the urban infrastructtrre of Honiara, the callital. Located on the
island of Guadalcanal, Honiara suffers from a lack of housing and faces a rapidly growing demand
for water resources and electricity. [n an effort to meei this demancl and at the same time to
reduce the country's reliance on imported fuels, the Covernment of the Solomon Islands undertook
a feasibility study for a small hyfuoelectric scheme in the I(onrarindi Catchment, part of the
Lungga River Catchment, near Honiara, in 1989/90 (map l). The study recommended that an 8
megawatt 'run-of.the-river' hydroelectric scheme be developecl. This woulcl involve the
construction of a low weir to divert the florv of the Mbetikama (l(omarindi) River into a two
kilometre tunnel, where it would rejoin the river dorvnstream after passing through power stalion
generators, thus maintaining the normal flow of the river below the powerhouse. Run of the river
hydroelectric schemes do not involve an impoundment, and rely Lotally on the natural flow regime
of the river.

Hydroelectric schemes such as this are consiclered to be particularly sui'able for those island
countries of the Pacific where the necessary water rcsources exist. Careful clesign can minimise
long term environmental impacts, and short term constnrction intpacls can be consiclerably
mitigated with close supervision. Horvever, thc long lerm operational viability <.rf these schemes
depends on the protection of the catchment rvhich is the source of the water resources, from any
form of disturbance which might adversely affect rvater or soil values. 'fhus one of the conditions
for the success of the l(omarindi hydroelechic scheme is that the caLchment, reccive permanent
protection as well as active management. to maintirin its catchmunt values. The cat,chntent and
adjacent areas essential to the operation of the scherne are also high quality na[ural areas, worthy
of conservation (called the Komarindi Catchment Conselation Arca (the Conservat,ion Area) lmall
1l); and the proposed hydroelectric scheme is therefcrre recognised as having the potential to
achieve both sustainable development ancl conservation objectives.

An international based inter.agency Planning'feam co-ordinatetl by the South Pacific Regional
Environment Programme (SPREP) was requested by the Solomon lslands Govertrment to prepare
a concept plan for the management ancl develol)ment of the Conservation Area as an in[egrated
project to maximise biodiversity conservation values and incorne generat,ing potential. The
Planning Team recommended, inter alia, that [he Conservation Area llroject involve the
customary landowners in all facets of management; maximise the potential for landorvner income
generation; have a formal legal basis; and, most inrportanlly, be self funding (SPREP l99l and
1993). Emphasis was given to the latter principle orrt of concern to avoid the mistnkes of the past
whereby protected areas have been establishecl usually with donor aid funding or linked with
economic development, without sufficienl attention being given to funding ncetls lbr long term
management, infrastructure maintenance, ancl invesf rnents in thu conseruatiott ncetls of the area
(Wells et al 1992).

Propored Adminlstrqlion ol lhe Conservolion Ateo qnd lhe Resource Renl

In order to provide a mechanism to aclminister frrncls accruing to the Conservitt.ion Area from
sources such as the resource rent, and to help channel the funds t.orv:rrds the ongoing long term
maintenance and management, costs of t,he Conservatiorr Area, t.he Planning'l'e:tnt proposed that a

Landowners Trust (the Trust) be formetl t.o repre.sent the lanrlowrtdts on the ovcrirll hydroelectric
and Conservation Area project. 'l'he 'lrust lvoultl bccome the beneliciary of any incolnc accruing to
the landowners from both the h.ytlroelectric llower anrl Conservalion Area pr<rject,s, ancl have the
power to investment finances on the landorvners' behalf.
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It was also proposed that lwo different management entitics should exist side by side for the
project: the Solomon Island Electricity Authority (the Electlicity Authority) as manager of the
hydroelectric components of the scheme, and a separate l(omarindi Catchment Conservation Area
Authority (the Conservation Area Authority) as manager of the Conservation Area. The Planning
Team recommended that the Conservation Area Authority woulcl re;lort directly to the Trust, and
the Electricity Authority would continue to report directly to the Solomon Islands Government.
AII the financial dividends from the Conserva[ion Area Authority would accrue to the Landowners
Trust. As an interim measure until the formation of the Consenation Area Authority the
Planning Team recommencled thac a Conservation Area Co-ortlinating Commiftee be established.
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Finally, it was proposed that the resource rent, be paid to thc 'l'rust, an<l ltasserl on to the
Conservation Area Authority, to be used to fund the basic but essontial conservation management
operation. This was seen as a reinvestment by the landorvners in the maintenilnce of their land
and water assets, which will return significant frnancial divitlends in the longer term (18 years+)
when the hydroelectric scheme construction loan has been repaicl and revenues ilre available for
distribution to landowners and other shareholders.

The Resource Renf

The concept of a resource rent is relatively straight forward. .{.s describecl above, the power supply
for the run of the river hydroelectric scheme is totally depenclent on a guarant,eetl supply nf water,
and the protection of the catchment must therefore be guaranteed in orcler to guarantee the supply
of electrieity. Catchment maintenance funds are therefore re<luired as llart of the co.st of supplf ing
electricity, to manage the catchment so that water vielcl nnd quality are conserved in perpetuity.

The maintenance investment is to be paid conditionally to the Landowners Trust. The conclitions
are that the catchment is always managed as a pro[ected area, anrl that the lanrlowners actively
use the payments for the protection and conservation of the Corrservation Area. 'l'he payment is
therefore a rent, paid to the landowners for the retention, management ancl maintenance of the
catchment resource. This resource rent .shoulcl no[ be confused with the rlividend ultimately
returned to the landowners by the hydroelectric scheme ac the cornpletion of the loan repayments
for the scheme.

The development of the resource rent concept, from discussions r-rf its feasibilit,-v to a detailed
account of the calculation of the resource rent. fnrmuler is descrillerd belorv. Resource rent and its
relationship to caglitalisation and landowner benetits are also discussed further.

Regource Rent Feasibility

The SPREP Planning Team inirially cliscussed rhe itlca of a resource rent with the Blectricity
Authority, which is resglonsible for the hydroeleclric scheme, anrl ftrund gencral agreement with
the coneept that a re-investmeni of funds inlo t.he Conservalicln Areir project. fr-rr catchment
protection was an essential condition of the operation of the hydroelectric scherne in perlretuity,
and that a resource rent was an appropriate mechanisrn for achieving lhis,

Calculstion of the resource rent

The resource rent was calculated after considering a number of critical inpubs which included:

e the consenation investmenbs neederl for the Conservation Aren, bascd on its intrinsic
characteristics;

o the management and administration set.ting and the neetls of the landowners;

. an evaluation of the minimum management investrnenl reclrrirecl anrl the cost <lf thirt
investment;

. an evaluation of the management requirements of the Electricity Authority;

. an evalualion of the electricity pricing structur'e in Honiara levied by the Electricity Authority,
and its ability to pay a resource rent wif,hin the prevailing political environment; and,

. the ability to achieve independent capitalisirtion funds in the short term, antl Lo self-generate
capital funds in the long term.

Each of these critical inputs helped to cleline the invest.ments neerled to conserve the Conservation
Area. Each parameter is discusserl in more rleltril be lorv. The fintrl calculation of the resource rent
was, however, also dependent on a fine jurlgcrnent between the rnanagement needs of the
Conservation Area and the ability to fund the resource rent in pcrlretuity from the hydroelectric
scheme.
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Intrinsic characteristics of the Conservation Area

The intrinsic characteristics of the l9 300 ha Conservation Arua partly define the intensity and the
nature of the management, presence rerluirecl. 'l'he Conservrrtion Area is relatively undisturbed,
though its rugged and steep terrain, high rainfirll and conrplex, unstable geological substrate
(including limestone l(arst terrain) meirn that. the catchmen[ :rrea is prone to natural slippage and
destabilisation (eg. through earthquukes). 'l'he effects of tropical storms also mean a basic
capability to assist with the rapid repair of tlisturbecl areas within the catchment is required.
Act,ion will also need to be taken to ensure that the Conservation Area is protected from
introduced pathogens or pest,s, rvhich coukl uruse dieback or olher problems, and that disturbed
areas created as part of the constructir.ln l)rocess are rehabilitated.

Management and administrative setting

I\{anagement resources will be requirerl to atlminis[er ihe Corrservation Area Authority, report to
the proposed 'l'rust, and t.o satislv the particular requirements of the lanrlowners such as the
clesire to strictly control acce$.s int.o the Conservation Area. Other considerations were the fact
that llart of the Conservation Area (the White ltiver catchment) is part of the water supply
cat,chment for Honiara, and the llar[icular denrands that this rvill bring; the Electricity Authority's
management requirement$; the broild managemenL llredictions fcrr the future visitor use of the
Conservation Area; anrl the luture tlemancls of the Solomon Islands Government.

The Coneervation Area Authority. How mauy staff; how much infrastructure?

An 'ideal' but conservative est.imirt,e ol't.he resources neecled to manage the Conservation Area was
calculatecl based on international protected area mirnagement, experience Gest llractice) and the
management setting described above. The cost, estinrates rvere based on lhe medium to long term
requirements of the Conservat,ion Arerr anrl rvere fully costed in Solomon Islands dollars. An
inventory of all aspects of prcl[ect,erl area management was compiled as part of this process
including staffing, office sru)l)ort, inlrastructure, vehicles, plant, communica[ion equipment,
uniforms, training, travel, rent, l)ower, rvater, .sewera€ie and other costs. The ideal situation was
then comparerl against the est,imated available funtls.

The Electricity Authority tariffs. What funds were available for investmeut in the
maintenance of the catchment?

After the Electricity Authority executive had agreed in principle to the concept of the resource
renc. members of the Planning Team t'orked rvith Bngineers from the Authority to establish an
estimate of the funds available. Oonsirlerations includecl the cost savings rrssociated with the
decline in use of the existing power source (the diesel generaturs); estima[es of the cost of running
of the hydroelectric scheme; and the standartl engineering formula for the funds required for
maintenance of the plant and infrastructure, an(l for safeguartling the scheme.

The aclditional maintenance costs available for the ca[chment were derived from this input and in
the con[ext that it would be inalrprolrriate to increase the electricity tarilf structure. An annual
estimate of what was affordable for catchment maintenance wirs derivecl.

Conservation Area and Electricity Authority management requiremente

The ideal funcling estimates for the Conservation Area were then matched with what was
considered to be affordable as ;rtrrt of the routine operation of the hydroelectric scheme. A
satisfactory compromise was achieved and the formula for the resource rent, was agreed to in
principle. It, will not be possible to inrlrlement this arrangement immediately the hydroelectric
scheme commences operation, due to the high costs of servicing the shorl term loans associated
wirh the scheme. An agreed position was establishecl where the Electricity Authority would
provide assistance for the Conservation Area Authority's ctrtr:hrnent management capacity in the
first 8 years, with the graclual phase in of the lull resourcc rent and the full capacity for the
Conservation Area to manage trt [he entl of the 8 yea)'s. 'fhe agreecl basic operational
requirements of the Conservation Area Authority are shown in appencllx 1.
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Resource rent and capitalisation funds

The resource rent as agreed in princillle provides no capacity to finance major infrastructure or
works, it simply provides a continued capaci[y co mirnage and to undertake basic maintenance
tasks in the Conservation Area. The Planning Team therefore consiclerecl it iml)ortant to link the
infrastructure developed for tlfe hydroelectric scheme, with its potential future use as part of the
Conservation Area. In addition, the team considered that capital funds coukl possibly flow in the
short term from gtant funds as from well as wise investrnenfs with the commercial sector (eg. for
tourism developm en ts).

The hydroelectric scheme loans would be repaid after an estimated 18 years. Therefore a nett
financial return was anticipated to be returned to the landowners after that time, in add.ition to
the annual resource rent. The Planning Team sirongly recommcnded that a llercentage of rhat
return be made available in perpetuity as the principal fund frorn rvhich the Conservation Area
Authority could invest and improve the management of the Conservation Area. This would
guarantee the true financial indepentlence of the Conservation Area Authority f<rr [he sustainable
management of the Conservation Area"

Beeource reut and the landowners

While planning the resource rent, the Planning Tearn was mindful of llrinci;lles seL by the owners
of the lands and the Solomon Islands Government,, and the nature of the hyrlroelectric scheme
development.

The first principle was that income paid to the landowners rvas, apart those structures ancl
facilities to be established immediately, to be a long term arrangement. L:rnclowners harl
expressed to the Planning Team that there had been major problems with up front lumll sum
payments in the past and that longer term relurns would tre the preferrecl allltroirch. The resource
rent thus provides the funding mechanism for the landowners to invest in the catchment so that
these long term dividends can be realised.

The second principle was the Asian Develollment Bank loan requirement thart the hydroelectric
scheme would not proceed unless there was guaranteed protection of the catchment. This
requirement has been met by the guaranteecl reinvesLment in the maintenance of'the catchmenL
by the landowners through the Conservation Area Authority, using the resource rent. The
incentive for the landowners is that the guaranteed long iernr cliviclend returning from the
hydroelectric scheme is dependent on the integrity of the catchmenc being maint,ained.

Therefore if the hydroelectric scheme proceecls and the landowners became shurehoklers in the
scheme as proposed, the protection of the water supply woulcl result, in steatly finlncial cliviclends
and a larger income for the landowners in about 18 - 20 years, once the loan fur the scheme's
construction has been paid off. These dividends should last lbr the life of the scheme, which with
proper management could possibly be 100 years. It is also recognised that t.he pcoltle of Honiara
would benefit greatly from the use ol'the Iiomarindi water resoulce through a reliable electricity
supply and the environmental stability of the catchment.

Olher tunding qnd lnveslmenl Pofenliol

Rationalieing the Hydroelectric Development aud Conservation Area infrastructure
The Consenration Area Authority will have its greatest necd for investment during the
establishment phase. During the first 8 years of the Conservation Area, the Conservation Area
Authority will have the least financial and management capacity; yet it is also anticipatecl that
these will be the years when some of the most important Cclnseruation Area establishment works
are required.

Some of this investment could be offset by the carefrrl integra[ion of the hyclroclectric construction
project infrastructure needs with those of the Conservation Area. For example, the buil<lings,
some equipment, communications systems, road ebc. required for the management of rhe
Conservation Area will be the same infrastructure used to construct the hyclroelectric scheme.
However, the tender and design specifications for the hydroelectric scheme will need to stillulate
this. For example the Conseryation Area Visilors Centre was envisagecl as being the oiigittat
construction site office. A portfolio of site and sLructure design rerluirements ancl specification.s for
the Conseruation Area will therefore be neetled to assist the tenckrring process, anrl this was seen
preferably as a cost against the hydroelectric llrojoct.
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Donor Support

The Consewation Area project is. considered well worthy of significant investment for both its
conservation and sustainallle income generation comllonents. Because it will have a basic
infrrrstructure, the Conservation Area Aulhority lvill have the capacity to effectively manage donor
ancl other funds. Investments coukl be attracted, for example, to fund the establishment of the
Conservation Area, sustainable income generation projects, biodiversity conservation, education
and training,

Addilionol Revenue Eorning Opporlunilies

Suetainable income generation Activities

In addition to the employment, training ancl catchment protection benefits of the Conservation
Area, there will be a number of su.stainable income genelation opportunities created by the
establishment of the Conservation Area and the construction of the hyfuoelectric scheme. These
entrepreneurial opportunities could be exploited by the Landowners Trust, the Conservafion Area
Authority itself, or inclividual landorvners. The activities coultl be carried out by any of the parties
either alone, jointly, or in llartnership rvith ex;lerienced private enterprise organisations.

Income generation suggestions for the Construction Phase

The construction of the hydroelectric scheme will entail the construction of a wide range of works
in the Consenration Area. I[ was envisaged that many of thense works could be undertaken by, or
in llartnership with, the Conservation Area Authority. 'the Planning 'l'eam suggested the
tendering documentation and specifications for lhe construction of the hydroelectric scheme should
favour joint ventures with the Conservation Area Authority and ul[imately the Landowners Trust.
The Team was, however, also minilul that the tendering process needecl to be both practical and
commercial in the its final form, ancl lrrrgeted torvards achievirrg t]re project.

Examples of the type of work that could be undertaken includc:-

. a guiding service for the consLruction clesign ancl survey teams;

r training course for the construction staff, consistent, with the tender specfications, about the
environmental aspects of the Conservalion Area;

. a heavy plant cleaning service, consistent lvith the tender specifications, so that heavy earth
moving machinery destined for the construction si0e does not, accidentally introduce pest plant
species and pathogens;

. establishment of a plant nursery to provide local species for the rehabilitation of disturbed
construction areas;

. an official guided tour service uf the construction irctivibies in cooperation with the
construction company and the Electricity Authority; ancl,

e franchise agreements for cleaning and catering serviccs to be provicled for construction
workers.

Income generation suggestious for the post construction phase

With the experience gained drrring the construction phase, and with the infrastructure
established, a number of other conservation-related entrepreneurial opportunities rl&f nross11tr
themselves. Examples include:

. providing nursery plants to the commercial market in Honiara and possibly the export market;

. providing a soil conservation, soil s[abilisation service for contractors on other projects near
Honiara;and,

. providing rehabilitation expertise to other projecLs.

After construction of the hyclroelectric scheme has been completed, there is potential for tourism
ventures, possibly in cooperation rvith Honiara-based comp:rnies. This is expected to develop
incrementally unless external cash inject.ions slleed up the introduction of visitor services.
Examples include:

r guided bus tours from Honiaril hotels or ihe Conservation Area entrance gate to the power
station and return, in co-ollertrt,ion rvith the major hotels in Honiara;
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. guided rainforest walks from the power station site to the inttrke rveir sibe an<l return, in co-
operation with Honiara-based companies and hotels;

. overnight adventure tours utilising basic traclitional camgls/accommodaLion in co.operation
with local companies and hotels;

. a small catering franchise at an environrnentally apllropriirte site in the Conservtrt.ion Area.

In time, and following the completion of more sollhisticated Business ancl Marketing Plans, a
number of more complex and commercially sollhis[icaterl verrtures coukl be en[ered into.
Examples include:

r the establishment of tourism accommodation and tourism destination features (for example
board walks, rainforest canopy observation decks etc.) on the Lunggu Plateau, using external
or free enterprise funds;

the establishment of a butterfly observatory, sale and breetling site on the Lungga plateau,
given the outstanding aesthetic appeal that these animal have:

production and sale of handicrafts and llrovision of entertainment (eg. [elling stories);

o collection, pr@essing and sale of forest-derived ;lroducts such irs ngali nuts.

The Fulure

The Komarindi hydroelectric scheme and Conserva[ion Area ltrojccts arc closely linketl. Progress
so far with their implementation has been intermittent. Consitlerablc time has been invested in
dealing with lantlowner-related issues, ancl it now al)pears [hat rlgreements have lleen reached
which will allow the hydroelectric scheme to proceed, although the :rvailability of all the lancl
identified for inclusion in the Conservation Area is still uncertain, anrl the Conscrvation Area is
not yet Iegally established. The l)ayment ol'a resource rent, has no[ yet bcen I'rrrmally acldressed by
the parties involved @lectricity Authority, the landowners, The Ministry of Natural Resources,
Solomon Islands Government). However, it, now al)t)ears that should the hytlrocleutric scheme go
ahead, substantial grant funcling n,ill be mirde trvailable by the Acian Develollment Bank to assist
with the initial establishment costs of the Consorvation Areir. 'l'his init;ial inves[ment, will
strengthen the case for the resource rent by ensuring there is an entity in place to lobby for its
payment and to effectively use the funcls.

Conclusion

If the Conservation Area is established along the lines suggested by the Planning Team, and
managed effectively, numerous direct and indirect benefits will at:crue to the lanclpwners antl the
people of Guadalcanal and the Solomon Islands. It is anticipatecl that in ncldilion t,o an eventual
flow of direct benefits associated with the hydroelectric scheme and lhe manilgement. of the
Conservation Area, a range of associaterl sustainable income generating activities u'ill be gradually
andcarefully developed, which will be of rlirect benefit to the landowners. However, Lhe success of
the Conservation Area project is depenclent on the ability of the project io secure sufficient funding
to ensure stable management and effective olleration over the long term. The l(omarindi proposal
to develop a hydroelectric scheme, together with the need to protcct, the rvater strltllly on which ic
depends, offers a rare opportunity to demonstrate how consen'trtinn antl rlcvcloltment can be
integrated to the benefit of the resource owners and society as a whole.
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Appendbt l: Boslc Operqllonql Requlremenls of lhe l(omorlndi Colchmenl Conservallon Areo

The basic operational requirements of the Conservation Area are defined as follows;-

. a total staff of approximately 9;

. a professional manager (graduate) as one of the g;

. a high proportion sf field staff recruited from landowners to undertake conservation works in
the Consenration Area;

. a senior and experienced administrator; and,

r sufficient vehicles, pliant, office space, equipment, administlation support funds and other
basic funds necessary for the management of the Conservation Area.

It is anticipated that this capacity would be achieved for the Conservation Area Authority after a
period of about 8 years.
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Even with knowledge nbout the impacts of destructive development and
with strengthened tradirional management, systems, resource owners in
the Pacific will be constantly tempted to develolt and exploit their valuable
natural assets if thart 'is rheir only opportunity to generate cash.
Consenration agencies rvanting to protect resources are having to explore
options of establishing alternative income generirtion projects, providing
social benefits or providing other forms of cornllensation to resource
owners. Of these three options, microenterprise develo;rment offers a
positive and potentially rerv:rruling way of building local commitment to
conservation. Conservation managers need to learn basic principles of
business development as they relate to conservation if this option is to be
successful. Based on field experience in the Solomon Islands (and Fiji),
the paper discusses ten issues important to conservation microenterprises:
selecting a suitable incorne-generating project frrr a conservation area;
providing technical assistance; marketing; replicability; environmental
impacts of projects; business develollment by grants; accessing finance;
linking conservation and tlevelopment; working in the local culiure; and
understanding the impacts of assistance.

Introduction
Most agencies and organisations in the Sou[h Pacific working wich communities to establish
conservation areas recognise that simpl.y educating resource owners about the values of
conservation and sustainable management of resources is unlikely on its own to protect forests and
reefs in the long term. Even with knowledge about the impacLs of destructive development and
with strengthened traditional management systems, resource owners in the Pacific will be
constantly tempted to develop and exploit their valuable rratural assets if that is their only
opportunity to generate cash.

Especially where the resource that is being protected is a valuable commercial asset (such as
prime stands of lowland tropical forest), conservation agencies are having to explore options of
establishing alternative income generation ;rrojects, providing social benefiLs, or providing other
forms of compensation to resource owners. Balanced against this is the fact that resource owners
themselves receive ongoing benefits from ;lrotecting their natural resources - benefrts such as
catchment protection, access to valuable traditional and subsistence resources, soil and reef
protection, and, in $ome cases, income gener:rting potential such as ecotourism or forest producLs.
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From this concept of balanced benefits comes the concelrI of shalerl costs. 'l'ho cost,s involverl in
foregoing development opportunities are sh:rrerl betrveen the rcsolrrce o\\,ners and tho t:orrscrvation
agency. While the consenration programme is unlikely to be trLrle to conrl)cnsnt.c lanrlorvners for
the full and ongoing costs to them of protecting their resourcoi, it shuuld contrilrrrlr: to those costs
and be aware of the need for ongoing income by resource olvncrs.

The concept of cost sharing for conservation rvtrs aired at the l9fi9 SPITEP conl'crence on Nature
Conservation and Protected Areas. An activity promoted fcrr national lcvel implerntlntalion in the
1989 Action Strategy was to "Develop mechanisms to cncorrrnge lernclo*'ncrs [o estalllislr
consenation areas, including recognition of tlcvelollment ol)porLunitics lbregone".

Since the last SPREP conference, different methods of compensut,ing resource owners for forcgoing
development opportunities have been exlllored b1' various aguncies in the Pacific. r\ n'ell
documented case of compensation through the provision of social services is t,lrat of Fnlealullo in
Western Samoa where a covenant was established between the l'esource o\\'ucrri rvho pledgerl to
preserve and manage an area of merchanhllle forest, nnrl llrivalc tlonors rvho pruvitle funcls for the
construction of an elementary school (Cox antl Elmrlvist,, 1991).

In Fiji, the Ministry of Forestry antl Native Lantls 'lrust Bonrtl have rlevclolred ar mone[ary
compensation scheme for landowners rvho have their lbrests lrrolect.etl lbr nnl.ional urnscrvat.ion
reasons. Compensation payments to lanrlorvners rvill 1:rovidc fur a onc-o[l l)ir.]'nr(]nI llased on the
value of the timber, and ongoing payments based on the value of t.he lantl itnd on tlcvclollment.
opportu nities foregon e (such as agricu I t,ure or real'l'trres t a tion).

These progressive attempcs to prevent resource owners being unfairly burtlcnerl with nat.ional
conservation priorities are to be applaurlerl. l-lowcver comllensirtion schcmcs on their own are
unlikely to be applicable to everv conservation area in the region.

A significant problem with compensation schcnres relir[es to grrt-rblentttt,ic attitutlcs [o cr.rnscrvation
which they can fcrsler. Successful ancl long-term lt-rcal comnriLlnent to conservat,ion clepcnrls as
much on reffource owners believing [hat consclation is in thcir llersonirl best. intercst as it tloes r.rn

carefully targeterl outsicle support. Becuusc conselat.ion agreements rvill never bs sealtxl by t,he
purchase of land in the Pacific, ongoing sul)l)ort lbr conservirtion rvill rlellenrl almost cntirely on
the commitment to it by local people. Cornpensal.ion llaymcnt$ arc r)ot, iln idoal {bundtrt.ion on
whichtobuildthatcommitment. Insteadt.heymaybrriklunrcali.sticanrlrisingcxpcct,irt.ionsabout.
the levels of compensation payable and a cleellening clepenclen(:y on rvhtrt cln amount to aid
payments. A more suitable programme ol'cost shirring for mirnv placcs in the f'trcilic n'ill be a
package of social and income benefits - llenefit.s thirt, ensurc t.hat rcsotrrce olvncrs arc nclt unfuirly
burdened by conservafion but that also lbste'r initi;rt.ivo and enter'llrise to build local involvement
in conservation anrl clevelopment,.

A second problem with compensation 1ta1'rnent.s is lhe ongoing n:lt.ure ol'lhcir t:ost.s. 'l'here is a
reluctance among Pacific governnrents antl aid irgcncics to btrcornc comnrit,t,ud to long t,erm
compensation payments. While it needs t,o be rccogniscd t,hat eslablishrnent, ol'prot.ecterl areas will
involve ongoing management costs, atltling t:orrrpensirtion glayments to this incrc;rses the financial
burden of conservation area establishment.

The need for self-sustaining income gencrirtion t,hrrt activelf involvcs resource orvncrs in
development leads to sullport for smilll business (microentorprise) clcvelo;lntent assuciat.cd with
consenration areas.

There are already exanrl:les in the Pacilic regiort ol'lnicroentcr;lrises associatctl n'it.h conservation
areas. The traditional megaporle egg inrlrrstrl' at Pokili in Pallua Nes' (luincil \\,ls t.he im;lctus for
the resource owners t,o secure protect.ion ol'that lbrest. in a Wildlil'e Managcrncnt. ltescrve. The
more recent, develollment, of ecotourisrn stirnulntetl Lhc creation of Bournir Forcsl l'ark in Fiji when
landowners wishetl to l)rotect the frlresl, irnr[ rvltcrllll that is the birsis of t.hcir incorne generating
tourism ollcral,ion. Work is proceeding on cst,ablishing furthcr cxam;lles (l'ur example USAID's
Profitable Environmentirl Protection l)rojcct. SID'l'/Conserval.ion Intcrnirl.ionirl/lMturria Society's
Conservation in Develol)ment Programmc, irrrtl t,lrc NZODA-funtlcd W<.rrld lleritage projects in
Marovo Lagoon Rnrl Rcnnell Islanrl).

A.s at Pokili and [Jr:umn, rvhere the micruunlurgrrise is depentlcnt on ir llrot,ct:lrrrl resource i[ cart
help secure locitl commit,ment, t,o thlt l)rol.()(:l.ion. It. irlso brings t,he lrt.lrus ol'rulirl tlcvclollmcnt to
regions that are oft.en ft-xl remot.c for t:onvcntiorral tlcvclol)nrerlt, cnlerlrrisus.
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'l'here are hos'evcr, significant problcrns lssocilted rvit.h micrclenterprise development. Rural
business tlevelopment is a huge subject in its otvn right. It is "a fielcl rvith an immense analytical
literaf.ure and tlecatles of field ex1)eric'nce rnuch of it disappointing" (Wells nnd Brandon, 1992).
Consc'ryat ion pract it.ioners havc not tr'llicall.t' had rr histor.y of exlterience in business development.
Yet through the essential developmcnt rc(lr.rircments of the nrral commtrnities we will be working
rvith in the South Pacific, rve rvill need to understantl some basic ltrinciples of enterprise
tlevelo;lment. In addit.ion, because lesuurces are st,ill slim for conservation area escablishment, it
is likelv rhat consen'trtion manngers (especialll, those in the fiekl) will be required to implement
entirely or in 1lart, village-based business tlevelollrnent.

'l'his ltitper ofl'ers atlvice to Sorrt.lt Pircific conselat,ion rnanagers on lhe fust principles of
microent.eqlrise tlcvelopment a$sociirte(l rr,ith conservation areas. It is based on field experience in
tlre Solomon lslitnrls (and to a lessel estcnt, Iriji). It cloes not nttempt, an extensive review of
liler:rturc or ex;lerience in this vast ficl<l but insieatl drurvs on examllles that conservation
milnagers are likel.r' to encounter in the South Pacific. Comm<-rn rvistloms on rural development
are rlesr:ribetl as rvell as contingencl' 1;lirns rr,hcn llragmatisni has to prevail.

The Ten House Posls of Business Development in Conservolion Aleqs

l. Selecting a suitable income-generating project for a conservation area

In a rlocunrenl, on estalllishing a con$cl'\'irl.ion arc:r in the Solornon Islands, no less than 38 projects
rvere list,etl as having lrotential for village-birserl income genelation. The list included everything
from eslablishing a charcoal intlrrstry to selling lrharmaceutical research materials. A Vanuatu-
centred ltrojec[ list.erl 36 microenterllrists (as tliverse as ccotourism and s;lecimen rock trade),
llotentially linkerl to conservation. \\iith such cxtensive pot,cntial, ii is surllrising that resource
olvners in the Pacific aren't, alread.y n'calth.y';rnrl ftrrest.s alreadl'protectecl. Making the list of
llotent,ial income generating projects is obvit-urs11' the eas.1, part. Selecting prr,rjects to develop and
implement is a little harrler,

The prevailing wistlom aboub rural rlcvclol)mcnt is that it shuukl buikl on technologies, markets,
and skills that, are already present in lhc villagc. For extrnrllle, a project. thirt exllands an already
existing market gardening s.ystern has nrore t:hance of success lhirn trying to establish a marine
aquarium for tourists.

For t,he Solomon Islands World Heritagc l)rograrnrne which bot,h au[hors are involvetl with, there
has been an atltlitional constraint: selecl.ing 1;rojccbs that, are no[ only errvironmentally sustainable
but that nlsocan be clcmonst,rabl.t'linkerl t.o t.hc corrservtrtion crIreef anrl/9r forest. ln one proposed
World Fleritage site, the Marovo l-irgoun, logging cornllirnies hirve becn:rctively seeking forest
concessions. In t.he first six months ol't,hc World I-lcritage l)r'ogrilrnme tve tvere required tn come
u1l with alt.ernat.ive tlevelopment.s for r'orjorlrco ownorrj t,hat coultl be easily trssociated with a
conservation programme. High prolile, els.y-to-accerjs, antl cnvironrnent,all.t' su.stainable projects
were reqtrired to launch the World Fltrritrrge l)rogramnrc anrl to lirrnly associate it in local minds
with bot.h <levelollment and conservirtion.

Conslrained ll.y conseruat.ion oltjectives irs rvcll as business olljcctives, we have been unable to keep
to the maxim of sulr;rorting only existing entcrllrises. Mirny ol' the fin:rncinlly viable existing
income generating llrojects in the t.rvo l)roposed \\torkl Lleritagu sites rlid nol meet the criterion of
environmcntnl sust.ainability. 'l'hese includc sclling marint' shells ancl timber cxtraction, two
enterllrises t,hirt:tre a significant sourr:e ol'incomc, llarticrrlirrly in Mtrrovo Lngoon. This is not to
say that u'i[h bet,ter management, thcy coukl nol becorne sust,ainable entcr;rri.se.s and indeed
further into t.he t)rogramme this issue rvill be atltlrcsscd. l'lorvever, fur thc purl)oscs of launching a
conservation l)rogramme designed to immctliut.cly nddrcss thc issue nf irnminent forest sales for
large-scale logging, we wantetl to ofl'cr projcct,s that rvr-rukl be frce of rnajor environmental
constrainLs,

From the witle range of possiblc microenterlrrises, rvc sclcctcrl livc lbr lirrt,her investigation:
beekeelling, butterfly ranching, eco-t.orrrisrn. ngali nr.rt oils, rrntl hanrlcraf[s. In t.heir selection we
atlemlltetl a mix between proven anrl riskicr crri.cr;lrises, itntl knorvn and t,o-be-te.sted market"s. So
there is a a mix of lmally new tcchnolog.r' (l-rut.tcrllr' r'anching) lnd existing technology
(hanclcrafts). For ngali nut oil rve hirrl irssurcrl nrirrkct.s, Ibr et:ot,ourisln anrl handcrrrfbs we wished
to expand cxist.ing m:trkels, ancl lbr honcv irnrl but,t.erllies rvc rvotrkl lrc crc:rtirrg markets.
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Some of the selected industries had a history of success in the Solomon Islancls (beekeeping for
example), or elsewhere in the region (butterfly ranching), ot.hers rvere largely untriccl (ngali nut oil
extraction). AII five projects met our standar(ls for being environmentally sountl ancl able to be
linked (however tenuously) with resource conservation.

Tlw lessort: select enterprises that build on alrenrly existing Lrrchnolo*'.s, markeh and skills.
Where this is not possible, disJlerse ri.sk across a number of lllojects. Trrke advtrntage of the
opportunity to link conservation to development'.

2. Providing techuical agsietance

Ensur hry co nt prehen sive te chtr.icul ossis tctt rce

The role of outside assistance in microenter;lrise develoltment, is to provide technical assist,ance
(including marketing and management) ancVor access |o finance. A rural business rlevelopment
system established in the Solomon Islands uncler the Ministry of ()ommerce llrovides a mixture of
these two. tt is a programme to hefu establish village-basecl mechanical workshrrys to service
outboard mo0ors and chainsaws. To be eligible for a loan unclel the programrne, [he applicant
must have attended a course in mechanics, and must, have 35% collateral for the loan. lnan funds
(to buy tools and buildings) are administered by the Development Bank of the Solomon Islands,
and the Business and Cooperative Division of the N{inistry of Conrmerce ;lrovirles training in how
to servicb the loan.

The programme has been running ftrr only a year but already has had an encouraging start. The
strength of this programme compared with other business start,-ru) progratnmes in the Solomons
has been the comprehensive nature of the technical assistance ol'fercd. Applicants are first fully
trained in the technology required,^they are supported through the loan proces$ anrl are offered
on-going assistance in business finances.

The Monuntent Syndrone

Unfortunately, technical assistance can firll llrey to Monument Syntlrome, u'herc rlonors and local
people alike want some[hing tangible, pre{'crably concrete, to centre their energies nnd funding
around. Bouma on Fiji's island of Taveuni suffered the monumcnt, synrlronrc. Bouma is a rare
example in the Pacific of a community ownecl ancl operatetl et:otourism venture. An already
reasonably successful community-basecl ecotourism venture was bringing in several thousand
dollars a year for the landowners. With the support of the Fijian (lovernment and bilateral aid it
was decided to help boost the revenue of the enterprise. What should have hlppened at that point
was the commissioning of a marketing studv ancl business strategy. Qtre.stions could have been
answered such as what will attract more tourists to Bouma, what will induce tourists to spend
more money there, how many more tourisls can Taveuni accommodate, how much should be spen[
on marketing, and who should the marketing be pitched to?

Instead some NZ$140 000 has been sl)en[ over three years on extending a lrathrvay into forest
above the main waterfall attraction, and o.n associat,erl small builtlings. Arouncl NZ$20 000 more
has been s;rent on a management plan for the forest. A small iunount, of money hirs been set aside
to develop a business plan for the landowners rvhich has yet, to be rvrit,[en. 'fhe numbers of visitors
co Bouma does seem to have risen slightly .since the technical assistance interven[ion but the
increase would probably have been more dramatic if the olleration had been treated like the
business development that the landowners intenderl it to be (Lces, 1992).

Lhthing cort serualiort lo tecltnical ossislu.rlce

Under the Solomon Islands World Herittrge progrirnrnre, we hacl the adrlerl dilliculby of ensuring
thac technical assistance for business develol>ment rloubled ils rln ol)portunity t,tl builcl local links to
conservation. @ecause of budgetary constrnints, our on-the-ground llresence has been initially
limited to a business development exllert.) We also needecl t.o llrovide immcrliat,e evidence that
there are practical alternatives to forest logging fbr cash gencration. We select,erl beekeeping as
the microenterprise that could meet these neecls untler the tirst t,echnicrrl assistance that, the
programme provided.

In the Marovo Lagoon five village-b'aserl rveek-long rvorkshol:s were held in the first lbur months of
the programme to train farmers in bee keelling. 'lraining was llractically based, ccntrecl around a
Iiving hive. At the end of this time, participants have enough knowleclge to keep bees, raise honey
and begin to generate cash.
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Bv turning an investigation of beekeelling l)otential into a working antl immediate example of an
environmentally sustainable developmen[, \\'e \\,ere able to nleet severril objectives at once. We
trinled training met,hods, checked the feiisibilit.r'of transporting hives to thl region, tested local
interest in the ent,erPrise, establisherl enough loi:al hives to trial markets for hone! in four months,
gained an immecliate presence in the five cenl.rc.s rvhere rvorksholls were held, and reached over
200 local residents and held their attention on conservation and clevelopment issues for a week
each. We were told ty local people t.haf, there was a strong link betrveen the workshops and the
fact that after four of them, resource orvners declined to sell their forests to the logging company.

Now t,hat World Heritage has the :ttlenfion of resource owners because of its demonstrated
eommitment to local income-generation, rve rvill be follorving up rvith develolling business plans for
each of the microenterprises selected {br trial in the two ilreas. This will provide a market
analysis, a marketing plan, analysis of ernplol'rnent. and trnining needs, detzrils 

-of 
operations, and

manngemen t and funding re<1uirement.s.

'IJrc lessott' ensure technical itssistance is comprehensive and focussecl on meeting the
requirements long term success. 'l'ake r.he olrllortunity of linking rechnical assistance to
conservation.

$. Marketiug

Analvsing the market for a product before an enterlrrise is developed is trn obvious first principle of
any business venture. Like everywhere in the rvorld, the Pacilic abouncls with eiampfes of
marketing nightmares for products tha( rural lleople have bcen encouraged to develop and then
can't sell. The marketing problem can be comlloundecl rvhen conservation becomes a prime
objective behind business development. Then tlre issue is frequently a conservation problem
looking for an income-generating solution and finding markets for the developerl procluct d.op. on
the list of business priorities. Bcotourism is likelv to becomc a common e*a-llle of this uj it it
often promoted as the business l)an?rceir for conservation area tlevelollment. Without market
research anci development however, ecotourism can I'iril in the same way as many copra
plantations.

Ecotourism has been expectecl to be the single largesc income generating project forothe two World
Heritage sites in the Solomon Islancls. We believe that there is future potential for the industry in
the World Heritage sites, but only irs overall visitor numbers to the Solomon Islancls rise. In the
mean time, on the back of that expectarlion, 54 landowning groups in Marovo have submitted
permits to the Area Council to build tourist, lorlges. All have been approvecl but fortunatel! only
two have been built. These are rarely tull.

Our initial efforts to develop the ecotorrrism inclustry for Worlcl Heritage have been focussed on
market investigation and development, rather than su;tportirrg more lodges being built. In this
project, as in all others under the Workl Heritage prograrnme, we were required to provide
practical demonstration of World Heritage commitment, to local clevelo;rment. We combined a
marketing and research visit by ecotourism rvholesalers rvith basic upgrading of one of the locally
owled tourism lodges. For minimal ct-rsl lve have macle the lodge accelltable to the tourism
industry wholesalers in preparation fnr their visit, and at the same time securecl further local
support for the programme.

Tlw lessort: analyse the martet potential befbre a llroduct is developerl.

4. Replicability

Because of the nature of land tenure in the South Pacific, conservation agencies are tending to
work with a single landowning group or a small number of closely related gto,rpr. The aim, in ttris
time of exploration of how conservation rrreas :rre going to lle eventually estalllished in the South
Pacific, is often to provide a model or llilot project operation. This is a sensible approach while
methods are being trialecl. It can however learl to an 'overfocus';lroblem, rvhore at, great expense a
comparatively small area of forest or reef is llrotectecl by an overfunded single devellpment
oPportunity. Not only is this a poor use of conservation funcling (relative to th; resource being
protected) but it also diminishes the 'morlel' value of the pro.ject. A motlel is no use if it cannol
hope to replicated.
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Fiji's Bouma project discussed above htrs sulft'ererl the overfocus firte. At a cost ul'NZ$140.000, 200
hectares of mostly secondary forest, has been llrotecte<l. The virluc fol mr.rne.\' ol' the project n'ould
have been significantly increased if it harl fuUilled its touterl liilot lrroject role. But its true value
as a pilot project has stalled because it is unlikelv that. othel lantlcr\\'ners in lriji rvill attract such
generous donor funds to establish their ecobourism vent,ures. Tlre lesson^s lutrnctl itbout horv t,o

build a $i140 000 walking track are nol very usef'ul [o otlrer similar cnt.erprises, but a
comprehensive marketing and business enterltrise dcvelopmcnt lllan {br lloumit uncl fbr t.he rvhole
island of Taveuni would have had lasting benefits for a n,ide relnge of ct-rmrnunitics.

In the Marovo Lagoon, 54 people wan[ financial assistance to built t,heir Lourism lodges. One
community has estimated the cost of building i[s drearn lodge at nearly NZ$95 000. To builcl 54 of
these would cost over $5 million. Apart fiorn the necessary rluest.ions t,o be asked :tbout marketing,
viability and the best way to finance thi.s brrsine.ss, conservation agencies ncocl t,o ;rsk: what is the
return for consenation for these dollars, is this a replicable lrnrjee t, is Lhere :t llct,tcr rvay to sllentl
conservation dollars to Jrrotect these resourcos.

TIw l,essort: aim for replicable, cost effective prt-rjects.

6. Environmental impacta of projects

Concerned as we are about, resource;rrotecLion, conservation nrirnagers hAvc thc atlrled burclen
over rural developers that the microenterprise selecied lbr supporL ntrrst lle cnvironmentally
sustainable. To compound the problem rerjource owners dnn't alrvays sec c.yc-t,o-e1'e with the
conservation managers about what are suitable microenter;lrises lor [he land or rec{' in question.
In Melanesia, it is classically chainstrws [hat llrecillit,nte this issrre. For many resource owners,
chainsaws are a desirecl development lool ihilt. enable permanent houses t.o bc built anrl timber to
sold for cash. Conservation managers have scen or heard aborrt thc environrncntal im;lact of
chainsaws and frequently do not see them as coml)atible rvith conur:lirtir-rn olrjcctivcs.

A greatly desired develollment tool will event,ually be acrluirerl b1' a communit,y and this needs to
be anticipated by conservation planners. We rlo not., nor shotrld ue htrve, cclmltlot.e commitntl over
what local people will clo with their resources. If resource orvncrs regartl a chairrs:rrv as a priority
development tool, the conservation progrilmrne is better to llrovirle rnanirliemcnt suppori and
training for it than to try and prevent the ltrnrlowrlcrs lrom acrluiling it.. 'l'his docs not mean t,hat
chainsaws have to be promoted as a major business o1t;tortrrnity.

The dilemma over chainsaws will be replicat.ed for a greirt number o(' microenterprise
developments in conservation areas. We do no[ knorv of any microenterglrise thirt. rloes not have an
environmental imllact. The supposeclly benign microenterl:riscs we hitve sclcctetl for the World
Heritage prqject all have environmental impacts. 'l'lre ecologiurl inrltact of int,rorluced honey bees
is unknown, the handcraft industry is alrearly dellleting carving lrecs, a tourisl lorlge on Rennell
already has a waste disposal problem, promoting butt.erfly ranching rnight, incrcase the harvest of
protected wild species, and so on. The urgency o[ having [o corne u1l lvith income generating
solutions in face of imminent logging proposals means that rve trre forcecl to t,ake a number of
environmental risks for the sake of pragmatism, small risks u,e tlrink that are outrveighed b.y the
potential environmental disaster of unrest,rained logging. Consen'irtion areu dcvelopment budgets
should build in the costs of monitoring ancl mitigrt[iun of rhe risks that nced to be tnken.

TIw kssorr. be pragmatic in your environmental sensit,ivities.

6. Buginess development by grants

That money should not be granted to start businessc.s is norv a t:omnronly held vicrv anlong aid and
development agencies. There are several reasons for t,his.

Receiving a granl to start a business tloes nol. rer;uile the rccciver to hrivc ittry commitment to
seeing the project succeed. With no personal linancial stakc in t,hc projccl, it makes little
difference to the successful applicant whethcr or nol the projoct hirs a rnarkct, whether [he
applicant has t,he technical skills to run lbe llroject,, or the linitnciitl skills to manage it,
Illustrative of these problems, the Provincial Devclogrrnent Unit, in lhe Solonron Isl:rnds, rvhose
funds are given in the form of grants, hrrs n ;rrominent history ol' lirntling tlcvclolrment, ;lroject.s
that fail.
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One community we have been working rvith uncler the Worhl Heritage programme has been the
recipient of business development grants from a variety of aid sources. Resiclents are able to point
out the sites of five failed projec[s (cartle ranching, pig farming, chili grorving, copra plantation
and a fishing project), funded through grants of betrveen NZlil0 000 and 915 000 each. The $50
000 lost under these schemes could have gone a long way towards llroviding badly needed
technical assistance for self-funded enterprises. The only two successful microenterprises in the
village (a village shop and a bee hive) rvere funclecl entirely by their owners.

A further issue with granting business tlevelolrment funds is that it is unfair to individuals who
have ralsed start-up funds for the same business opportunity through their orvn means. This is an
important issue in small communities rvhere rivalries anrl jealousies can have far reaching
impacts. In addition, granting money provides adverse compeii[ion to existing funding
mechanisms in the community such as savings clubs, credit unions and development banks.

A key element in successful microen[erprise development is ensuring that it is the entrepreneurs
and business-focussed people in a community that are supported in business development.
Requiring individuals to come up rvith their orvn funcls to start an enterprise is a way of self.
selecting people motivated to work for business success.

While it is true that cash for business stnrt-up can be clifficult to access in villages, it is also true
that families and individuals can go a Iong wrry to rtrising significant sums of money. An example
of this is found in one of the World Heritage programme sites. Nine families in one village raised
over NZ$5 000 to build a six-bed tourist lodge. 'fhe money rvas raised lcally by selling fish and
vegetables at the local market ancl through selling shells, and in Honiara through relatives with
paying jobs. Profit from the lodge (around $lil 000 to da[e generated betrveen June 198? and
March 1993), i.s used to extend and upglade it. Some profit is also given co the local church.

Untler the World Heritage programme, rve have not made NZODA funds available for grants for
business start-up. lnstead, funding has been put, into technit:a] support. To use the bee keeping
industry as an example, funding paid fcrr the salary of the llroject coordinator who delvered the
training workshop. It covered the cost of supplying the demonstration hive and associated
equipment. It paid the costs of transporting interesbed farmcrs to the workshop and covered the
costs of food during the week-long training (this rvas to ensure the workshop was accessible to
everyone.) About 215 farmers attended the rvorkshops. ,Uthough entering the bee keeping
industry is not prohibitively expensive (at around NZ$70 a hive), less than half of the workshops
participants were interested enough in beekeeping to put u1t cheir own funds to order hives. The
70 new beekeepers of Marovo Lagoon, through having to pay for their own hives, have selected
themselves.

This then is the ideal - no grants for business development. In practice however, conservation
managers need to be prepared for this rule, along with many others, to be broken. In the case of
World Heritage, the Solomon Islands Government (SIG) recognises that resource owners in
Marovo and Rennell are foregoing development opportunities to procect their reefs and forest for
the programme. The Government is sullportive of the iclea that these sacrifices need to be
compensated for and consequently have established a development ftrnd for resource owners.
Money will be available from that to funcl business start up.

A strategy has been put in place to ensure rhai under a business grant system, the maximum
possible success rate for businesses has a chance of being achieved. To facilitate this, criteria for
both projects and applicants has been stric[ly defined by SIG. On t,he ground, the projects will be
supported through technical assistance offered by the World Heritage programme.

Tlrc lcssort'. avoid grants for business develollment. Where that can't be avoided ensure funded
projects are well screened for suitabili[y and feasibility, and provide technical assistance.

7. Acceesing finance

If money is not to be granted for business develollment, wheru do resource owners access finance?
Lack of sufficient and timely finance is of[en iclentified as a reason ibr failure of business
development. ln addition, sectors of the communi[y, particularly women, may find it difficult to
access finance from traditional sources. 'l'hese issues draw conservation mrrnagers inco the field of
business financin g systems.
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Where the ntoney conrcs from:

1. Bonks

Commercial banks throughout the Pacific oll'er loan lncilities but these are not, olten used b.y

village-based resource owners for two reasons. Firstly banks usually rcrluire a t,hird of the loirn in
collateral. Land is usually the most valuable (or onl.y) assje[ ir villager orvns irnrl as land is
inalienable in the Pacific it is unsuitable collateral for ir bank. Without collateral there can be no
loan. Secondly, because of the high administrative costs of small loarrs, loans are rarely macle out
for the small amounts suitable for microentcrprise develolrment.

As well as commercial banks in the South Pacific, lhere are clevelollmeni banks which have a
government-directed role to facilitate rural develol)menb. As a result development banks have
taken the higher commereial risks of loaning for rural development. Hnwever, the neur collapse of
several development banks in the Pacific (due mainly to reneged loans) means that they are now
reluctant to bear these risks alone. An increasingly common si[ua[ion is that aid donors deposit
funds in the development bank which the bank can u.se as collateral for rural lorrns, untler specific
project objectives. The Solomon Islands mechanictrl rvorkshops described in 2.1 is zrn exam;lle of
such a scheme.

2. Revoluing loanw

Revolving loan schemes begin with a set amount, ol'rrroney llroviclrrd by a donor, that is leni out to
participants. On repayment, the cash stays with the project lbr further lending, ruther than being
returned to the donor. Revolving loans are llolrulirr rural develolrrnent tools rvith aitl agencies
although, like other loan scheme, they have a low success rato.

3. Credil wr,inns

ln the Solomon Islands, credit unions begin as inforrnal saving and lending operations in the
village. These savings elubs are managed by churches, village r:omrnittees, or ivomen's groups.
Participants pool savings and are then able to borrorv small amounts. When a savings club grows,
it can register as a credit union at which point, it is legally re<ltrired to hirve an administration
committee and a board of directors. There trre 100 registered crc<lit, unions in t,hc Solomon Islancls.
Their size varies from 50 members to the country's largest of 2 000 belonging to the public service.
The national Credit Union League provides services :rnd trilinirrg to its Union members. The
Central Bank also has a small business finance scheme which lrrovides itssis[ance to the credit
unions. The average holding for a village-basecl crcdiI union is allout NZ$6 000 anrl the majority
of loans are for school fees and household items.

Credit unions are seen as valuable sources of credit at ihe villrge level, he\ling families over
financial crises. They are less frequently used for brrsiness develoltment lrurpr-rses.

Lw,rtirr,g nlonql to tlrc nrol South Pacific

lf money is not going to be given away for business rlevelopment then it nrust either be raised
through saving or borrowed. The issue of loaning to village resitlents is a corn;llex one. In the
rural South Pacific there is a history of reneging on loans. ln the wortls of one Pacific NCO
Direc0or, subsistence farmers in the Pacific are nol poor enough to have to honour loans. If a
business endeavour falls over, the borrower has the oplion of going back to glrtlening and fishing.
The ultimate sanctions against failed loans elservhere in the clevelulting worlcl - hunger or loss of
land - are, fortunately, unlikely scenarios in the South Pacific. ln adtlition there is often a local
history of grants for business development fronr aicl agencies. Often the clistinction between a
grant and a loan is too fine a point when the loan does not come with adequate supenrision and
support. As well, in some communities, the lrrovision of assistance is part of a network of social
obligations, expected to be dispensed without thought of cash payback (Pestelos, 1992).

A study on the failure and successes of Pacific revolving funds reveals that the most common
causes of loan failures are more related to training issues, project develollment and project
management than cultural factor (Pestelos, 1992).

Whatever the reasons, the rate of loan reneging has marle bank nranirgers carrtious itbout lending
to rural people. To remove this barrier to {inance, aid donors have frequentl.y sponsored the
collateral required by the bank for rural loarns anrl establisherl schemes such as t.he onc described
above at the DBSI for the mechanical workshops.
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Commonly, the aid l)rogramme will subsidise the interest rate on the loan as rvell. High risk loans
at.tract, a correspondingly high intere$t, rilte, again making ar:cess to finance further removed. If
interest rates are subsidised, care must. be t.trken to ensure they are not subsidised to artificially
low levels. An artificially lorv interest rate means lhe initial fund established is diminished
through inflation, and so it has to receive regular fresh inputs of outsicle cash. This defeats the
purpose of the initial grant - to make a project financiaUy independent. In addition it competes
against local source$ of credit to the detlirnent of those systems. It also shelters the
microente4lrise entrepreneur from the realitios of commelcial finance. (Although one bank
manager told us of rural people borron'ing nroney under ir subsidised loan scheme and then
investing it across the bank counter at, the cornmercial high interest rate. The manager could only
applaud the financial wisdom of it.)

Desi 6yr.in g cre dit, sclw nrc s

lf a consenration programme wants tcl sullport resource owners access credit it can do so in a
number of ways:

. Provide collaleral to a bank for sllecial Ioans scheme to lesource owners in the conservation
programme. The advantage of this is th:rt the bank Inanages the fund, and for a large
conseruation programme this may be rvise. This rnethod is unlikely lo be suitable for single-
project programmes. Advice here is:

- avoirl subsidising interest rilte$ or irt least do not aruange srrbsidises well below the
commercial interest rates,

. allow for the costs of following up on loans as the bank is tikely to lrc unwilling to do this
itself for small amounts of money;

- keep criteria for loans simple. A good application rvriter can fic almost any scheme to
criteria so criteria can become meaninglcss;

- ensure women have equitable access to tirntls and given sllecial assisLance to apply.

. Support an existing village-baserl clarlit scheme. 'l'htr :rdvantage rvith this is that the
programme steps into a crerlit st:herne t,hat, has irlready buikl credential rvith local people and
it, is sulrervisetl at the village level. 'fhe lrroblem with this scenario is that local credit
programmes are usually established to meet, household budgetar.v needs rather than financing
business - the two require rlifferent skills and priorities to manage. In addition, careless
addition of outside funds can swaml) anrl dest,roy village t:recliL unions and traditional savings
systems.

. Establish a village-based revolving loan fund especially ttrr the project. 'lhe aclvantage of this
is that the financing can be trrilor-matle io srrit, Lhe programme's neerls. To avoid the all.to.
common failure of revolving funds, all of the issues antl problems relating to village based
creclit must be fully investigated belbre this option is taken.

The develoltment organisation Oxlirm rlcscribes ir successl'ul revolving loan fund as having the
following characteristics (Pratt antl l3oytlen, lg88):

- the loans are carefully adminis[ercrl rvith irtlequatc supervisiun, record.keeping and a
realistic loan repayment timetablc backctl up by somc degree of larv cnforcement;

- there is face-to-face relationship betrvecn the lenrler ancl the borrower which keeps the
situation 0n a more persoh:rl levcl;

- village-level loan committees marle u;l of trusted loclls chosen by the communities act as
a primary vetLing organisaLion rvhich also puLs prcssure on defaulters and has
consiclerable educational valu e.

Adtlitional ltoints added from exllerience from the Pacific Integratcd Atoll Developmenc
Project (Pestelos, 1 992) inclucle:

locate the scheme in a larger tlcvclollmcnt. context or in an intcgratecl programme (this
he\ts to have it viewed as il mcilns l,o solve local ltrublenrs rilther [han a source of easy
money)

take into account, the cult,ural lacl,orr* irnrl [lrc local sociirl clrgirnistLicln.
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T?tc lcsson: providing credit is a complex issue which conservation managers should not attempt
without expert advice.

8. Linking conservation and development

Just because resource owners have access to microen[erprise tlevelopment does no[ mean they will
automatically protect their forests and reefs. For mclst microenterllrises it is possible to have your
business and cut down your forests as well. A successful conservation progrirmme tries to
minimise this risk by developing a comprehensive agenda that includes education, supporting
traditional management systems, legislative support for conservation and so on.

In most cases however, the most locally meaningful and powerful tool a conscrvation ;:rogramme
has to offer is that of sustainable development. For this reason, the llrevailing wisdom of
consenration and development projecCs is that fhe irvo componenl,s of the project must, be linked:
"All material bene{its of a project must be clearly tied to its conservation aclions. Local project
participants must perceive development activities as incentives for sustainable management of the
resources, the ultimate goal of the project" @rown ancl Wyckoff-Baird, 1992).

Despite the firmness of these statements, it is by no means certain how these links can be ibrged.

Under the World Heritage programme, fhe links betrveen conserv:rlion anrl development have had
to be forged in haste, before logging compnnies signed over forests of the are:r. In both proposecl
World Heritage sites there have been previous activities by conservation organisations running
village workshops and producing material on conservation and sustainable development. No
development activities had yet been providecl as parc of these prog)'ammes ancl t.here was a general
local feeling that conservation had good stories but rvas short on prac[icitl tlemonstrations of
earning cash. The development side <lf the equa[ion rvas t:ertainly rveighted against the
eonservation side in Marovo Lagoon by the presence of the logging com;ranies.

Local residents already understood that World l{eritage was associabed with conservation
(although because awareness workshops are to still to be held there is a lot of cnnfusiun as to what
Iisting would mean for local people). The immediate challenge was to ensure rhat World Heritage
also stood for sustainable development in local minds. We made this link in the first six months of
the World Heritage programme by focussing our energies :rnd resorrrces on establishing
microenterprises, as described in sec[ions I antl 2 irbt-rve. Microenlerprises were selected partiallv
because of the conservation profile that each could be given. Evely activity rvas clearly identified
as being part of the World Heritage programme. Farmers who bought hives after the workshops
have been given World Heritage T-shirts. Every worksht4l includetl rliscussions about
conservation.

These are small beginnings but we believe tha[ they have achievetl their first important victory
with the refusal of the resource owners to sell their forests to logging four months into the
programme. A comprehensive conseruation education antl community resource planning
programme will be initiated now that the autention of the resource owners has been captured by
the programme.

T'lw lessort: take every opportunity to link conservat,ion and clevelopment. Be aware that local
interests are likely to prioritise development over conseruation artd builtl llrogrammes to capture
that interest.

9. Working in the local culture

Successful conservation and development, programmes develop long berm rvorking relationships
with communities, building trust and understanding from both si<les. The most important
revelations about how to progress with the programme will come from this field work. It is also
strongly advised that tools of sociology are userl to support thesc personal relationships. Social
surueys and analysis help both the communit.y and the conservation managers to build good
programmes.

Every conservation area in the Pacific will be culcurnlly and srrcially uni<1ue and nothing will
substitute for building a personal relationship with [he resource owners in that zrrea. However,
the following general pointers may be useful lvhen planning microcnterlrrises.
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Sekct enterprises that fit irt with lacal lil'estyles

Subsistence village residents in the Pacifie are busy people. This is especially true of women. They
are unlikely to have the time or inclination to work fu[ eight hour days on a business
development. In addition, there are seasonal recluirements for cash which see cash-generating
activity heightened at certain times of the year. For example the books at, Batuna sawmill in the
Marovo Lagoon record their highest purchase of logs from resource owners at the time school fees
are due. Select microenteqrrises that do not depend on daily, vear-round atten[ion.

Ecotourism is a development to be wary of in this respect, as once tourists are in place in a lodge
they will expect to be eared for. At one locally-orvned lodge in Marovo, the owners are unwilling to
provide meals for their guests because of rhe rvork involved. Guests should either be warned about
this (which downgrades the potential earnings ol'the lodge), or a system be devised to feed guests
that either changes local work habirs or fits in rvith them (such as rotaLing responsibility around
cli-fferen t families).

Be awcr.re ol socinl intpacls

. While tourism is seen as a major clevelopment option fbr Marovo, nine out of 14 villages
surveyed overwhelmingly did not think that tourism $'as a good industry to come to the
Marovo Lagoon and did not rvant to see Lourist,s visiting or slcegling in their villages (Juvik,
1987).

. The owners of the lodge in Marovo were concerned rvhen we suggested promotion and
marketing of their lodge. They felt that it might a[tract the wrong kincls of tourists to stay.

. The women af Bouma village in Fiji are concernecl that iourist.s are <lecorously dressed and
behave with cultural sensitivity trround their village, but t'requently that is not the case.

Discuss locally the potential social impacts of the microent.eqrrise development before it goes
ahead. Modify or clitch development plans to take account, of local concerns.

Looh for woys ln htclude woulen

There are numerous social and developmental reasons why rvomen and their needs should be
specially targetetl by development, programmes. These will not be repeaierl here except to say that
it is a common wisdom in rural development that rvomen are frequently better business managers
than men.

We have attempted to draw as many rvomen as we can into the microenterprise development
programme for World Heritage. The beekeeping workshops rvere specifically promoted to attract
women but despite these efforts only 10% of the lrarticipanus were women. We obviously need to
learn more about the barriers rvomen are facing to get to these workshops and attempt to
overcome them.

In another effort to involve women in business development, the communities of Marovo and
Rennell were asked to select three women to accompany the business facilitator on a butterfly
ranching fact finding trip to Papua New Guinea. The rationale behind selecting women was that
they would act as role models to other women in at least one of the microenterprises. It would also
help to give women local status as valued participants in the World Heritage programme. Ttre
result of this exercise may have succeedecl in the first of these objectives but not, it, appears, for the
second particularly on Rennell. The young womAn selected from Rennell (after some vigourous
dissent from men), was not granted any status by men on her return home. They simply refuse to
be trained by her. This does not preclucle bhe opportunity of the women training only other
women in the business development and indeed this is an apploach we will be trialling.

Undersla nd tlwt tlw oppeol ol projects is often beyond tlrcir inconte-generotirtg potcnti.ol

We were confused by an obvious reluctance of many of the Rennellese to attend the first round of
beekeeping workshops under the World Heritage programme. It was eventually explained to us
that while producing honey might produce cash, keeping bees was regarded as a "pikinini project"
- a small chiltlish pastime. They wanted higher profile, visible and costly projects to be associated
with, such as chainsaw milling and tourist. lodges.
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The power and status conferred by a rural rlevelollnrent project in the Pacific is a significant
component of its acceptability. Most rural dcvelopnrent glractitioners in [hc Pacific htrve stories
about the enormous efforts that individuals rvill go to build ir stilLuti-itcrluiring business for
absolutely no profit. Understanding these motives is an importilnt, first, st,ell t,o successfull.y
working with them. We have no intention of supplying all the strongly desirecl develt-rpments on
Rennell. lnstead we will be attempting [o raise the status of tlre pikinini projects on Rennell,
particularly when they demonstrate the ability to carn cash. Iinurving what is behind the initial
reluctance to participate in the workshops has been helllful in designing a ltossible solution.

Let the locol conmtunitbs solue llwir own problenw

Pacific village communities have a number of conllict, and problern solving techniques in place
whieh are usually better able to resolve issues thnn mcth<.rds designed t-rr ;lrolrosed by outsiders.
Ensure you leave major decisions about micr<;enterprise rlevclol)mont l.o the individuals anil
communities that will be living with them. 'l'his includes soluLions to the issue of family
obUgations which in the Pacific has seen many rural businesses flounder. 'l'elling people to ignore
their family obligations for the sake of profit is unlikelv to work for lnng. Atl<-rwing them to design
solutions to the problem is likely to come up with a more robust result.

Auoid connunt al projects

A South Pacific village ollerates cooperatively in many rvays but communal ventures rarely extend
to personal income-generation. The cooperative busincss idea originaterl in lgth-ccntury Europe.
It has been widely promoted in the develogling rvorld by colonial government,s and more recently bv
independent national governments and internalir-rnirl organisations llut rarely are cool)eratives
successful @ratt and Boyden, 1988).

ln the World Heritage programme we have becn ctrrelirll.y rluestioncd by resource owners to ensure
their projects do noc have to be cooperacives to receive our assistirnce. 'l'he overwhelming local
desire is for close family units or individuals to be rvorking on a single llrcrjec[. Wc are likely to
encourage cooperative ownership of expensive itenrs of equilrment that can lle easily shared (such
as honey extractors or ngali nut oil extractors) brrt, u'ill support the local desire to have income.
generating projects independently owned.

Tlw lessort: microenterlrrises do not ol)erate in isolirtion from the social and culturtrl w<lrld of the
village. Put effort into understanding t,his world anrl build the lessons into lrroject design.

10. Understanding the impacts of aesistance

For most, Pacific countries a conservation area will be identificd not through the invitation of the
local people or the suitability of a site for business <levulopment, bu[ becnuse it, is a site of biological
importance. This puts the social and business clcvclollmen[ conll)oncnts of a conserviltion and
development area on the back foot. Desllite this position, tlespit.c the long otl<ls of rural
development projects being successful in the long t,errn, conscrvation programmcs are likely to be
making a lot of promises to resources owners aboul. I.he income gencra[ing pot,cntill of llrurject-
supported ac0ivities.

Try to ensure that local expectations are no[ raisetl too high, and encourage the understancling
that the business developments are trials unril they are proven sur:cessful.

To increase the likelihood that microenterllrises are strccessful, cornmi[ the llrogrilmme to a long.
term presence in the community (while it is still lvclcome there). Most imlrortantly, ensure that
local people are being trained in all aspects of business managcmetr[ and rlevel<lllment so that
although outsiders will come and go, a core ol'loc:rl pcolrle gtrin enough oxllcrtise to run the project
independently.

Tlrc lessort: conservation managers must be ;rrellirrecl Lo make ;r long tcrm commitment to the
communities that are supporting them in conservation and sustainirble development entlehvours.

Conclurion

Microenteqrrise development is likely to be a criLical cornl)orrenI ol'conscrya[ion area rlevelqlment
and management in the South Pacific. It is irnglortirnt thereflrrrc tlrir[ conservation managers
understand basic princillles of successful rurtrl rlevelopinent. A kcy lcsson learned in their
application however, is the need for flexibility anrl grragrnabism. 'l'hrough fi'ctlucnt monitoring and
evaluation, local neetls must be adtlressed as t.he l)r'ogrnrnme develops.
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As described by a small business anal.ysis tbr t}e Pacific "Typically, the busines.ses supported by
tlevelopment. assistance are small-scale, rlccentralised, village ancl village.cluster basei
enterprises. In general they will face nn uncertain tinancing irncl marketing environment and will
encounter hazartls unknown to more conventionitl brrsinesses...lf ali.er ,5 years 25% of the
enterprises assisted remain viable the support. I)rogramme should be considerecl a real success"
(PEP' l99l). Despite the low odcls, the effrlrt,s are rvorthrvhile rvhen rve consider the consequences
for the environment if we neglect le$ource o\\'ners atternlrts to establish environmlnhily
sustainable microenterprises. Motivated by rhe larger llrize of protectecl tropical fores6s an6 reefs,
conservation managers should be stronglv commitled to sec projects succeed and to see them
lin ked effectively to conservation.
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Absfrocl

Biodiversit-v conservation demands a range of legal and administrative measures.
Tlte significance of customary tenure and use of land and marine areas in Pacific
island countries is a nujor issue to consider in any system. Major international and
regional agreements provide an important framen'ork for national action on
biodiversiS" conservation particularly in light of the Biodiversity Convention 1992.
Action taken must be compatible rvith the circunutances of Pacific island countries.
Legal and managemenl frameworks can assist implementation of conservation areas
as envisaged by the South Pacific Biodiversity conservation programme. other
relevant areas oflaw include effective natural resource control and wildlife protection
larvs and adequate environmental i:npact assessment larvs. Legislative backing for
resource control by customary owners is an option. Institutional issues such as the
role of government departnrcuts in biodiversity conservation are also important.

Inlroduclion

This paper is based in large part on consultanry rvork undertaken for tlre South Pacific Biodiversity Conservation
Programme (SPBCP) in 199213 by Nicola Pain (then of1 and James Johnson of the Environmental Defenders
Oflice, Sydney, NSW. The aim of that consultanry $,as to prepare a broad analysis of legal and institutional
options relevant to the establishment and managenrertt of conservation areas. Biodiversity conservation is a
complex task given the interlocking nal.ure of species. ecosystem and habitat protection, and the ways hrrmen
activitl can so adversely intpact on these. Mechanisuts to eluure biodiversity conservation therefore need to be
rvide ranging in scope. This paper provides a broad overvierv of some of the important legal and institutional
issues concerning biodiversity conservation il the Soutlr pacific.

Each SPREP country has its onn unique legal and adrninistrative systenl but it is useful to highlight some general
features in order to discuss appropriate legal and institutional frameu,orks. The majority of tanO is held under
customary tenure. Decisions are made at the village level about land and marine resource use but there is no
fomral legal recogrtition of these decisions by national or provincial governnrents. There is constitutional
recognition of customary larv but this will often be expressed as bcing subject to the laws of the national
Parliament. Customary land ownership cannot be overridden by national laws horvever. Customary ownership
and use of marine areas is particularly complex and involves issues under international and national iarnt rr r""it
as customary larv. Customary use rights such as fishing and navigation are recognised by national legislation.
Customary ownership below high water mark is not alrvays recognised.

In ntost SPREP countries use of land and marine areas continues at the village levet, reflecting the considerable
extent of customary land and marine tenure in many SpREp countries.

Legol ond Adminlslrofion Meqsures for Biodiversity Conseryqlion
There are a number of legislative options to cousider when irnpleurentiug biodiversity conservation. Biodiversity
consewation has implicatiolts for land and mariue usc, resource nlanag,erneut and conservation, and conservation
and protected area establishment and nunagemeur.
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The protection of biodiversity in regulatory qystems worldwide lns iended to focus on endangered and threatened

species protection legislation, and habitat protection through the creation of protected areas such as parks and

reserves - often areas where human use is severely limited. It is this dichotonry between 'use' and 'conservation'

that the SPBCP is trying to address.

fnternational and Regional Agreemente

Responsibilities arising from international treaty obligations can give rise to national legislation. These may be

relevant to national government action. The relevant agreements in the South Pacific conventions are both

regional and global in scope.

Regiarwl Conuentiotu

There are two major regional environmental treaties dealing with the environment of the South Pacific and both

refer to the need to establish protected areas.

TlreCowentionfor the Conseryation of Nature in the South Pacific 1976 (Apia Convention) encourages panies

to create protected areas. It did not come into force until 1990 and ferv SPREP countries have ratified it (Cook

Islands, France, Fiji, Australia and Western Samoa). It is limited in scope. lt prohibits the exploitation of
resoqrces in national parks from commercial profit, except after the fullest examination. Other provisions rcquire

State parties to generally protect flora and fauna from exploitation, including developing lists of indigenous fauna

and flora threatened with extinction. Provision must also be made for customary use of areas and species in

accordance with traditional cultual practices.

The Convention for the Protection of Natural Resources and Environnenl of the Soulh Pacifc /986 (SPREP

Convention) provides for a broad environmental management reginte for marine areas. Its provisions concern

issues such as marine pollution from boats and land-based sources, disposal of wastes and the storage of

hazardous substances. It also refers specifically to the need to create protected areas to protect rare and

endangered flora and fauna as well as their habitat. The Convention encourages State pa(ies to establish laws

which will discharge obligations under the Convention. There are also two protocols; the Protocol for the

Prevention of Pollution of the South Pacific Region by Durnping, and the Protocol concerning Cooperation in

Combating Pollution Emergencies in the South Pacihc Region. The SPREP Conventiort lus been signed and

ratified by Australia" Cook Islands, Fiji, France, the Marslrall Islands. the Federated States of Microncsia, New

Zealand, PNG, Western Samoa and the Solomon Islands, and lus coure into force. It has been signed by Nauru.

Palau, Tuvalu, the UK and the USA.

In the preamble to both treaties the need to take inlo account the traditions and cultures of the Pacific people, and

their customs and practices, is specifically recognised. Such treaties luve been part of the basis for thc SPREP

199l-1995 Action Plan For Managing fte Environntcnt of the South Pacific Region. The Plan is n legional

strategy identiSing various priorities for environmental assessment, ettvironmental managenlent and lar',', species

protection and protected areas.

G lobol En u iro n nt e t ttol Tleat ic s

There are several international treaties which are or can be intportant in .terms of llromoting
national biodiversity conservation efforts:

The L'orr,uention, for tlrc Protp.ctiort, of tlrc lVorld's Culkral an'd Natural Heritage /922 flMorld
Heritage Convention) has not generally been adopted in the South Pacific. Fiji and the Solomon

Islancls are the only Pacific island countries to have ratfied the World Herit.age Convention, as its
scope and benefits have not been seen as relevant. to the South Pacific. Australia and New

Zealand have also ratified it. Listing as a worlcl herittrge site under the Convention can bring
obvious benefits in terms of attractions fnr ecotourism, but can trlso create many mtrnagement and

other problems. I t is clearly important that worlcl lreritage listing of a site has the support of local
people, and that management of these areas takes place only u'ith their full participation and

cooperation.

The Coruuention on, Intenmtintal Trade of Endange.red Specie.s 1973 (CITBS) aims to protect

endangeretl species through restrictions and prohibitions on internalional irade in flora and fauna.

CITES is consideretl to have been a reasonably effective cotrvenlion in achieving its aims. Few

SPREP countries have signetl or ratified the Convention.
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The Corr,trentiort, ort, Biological Diversity ,1992 @iodiversitv Convention) is the most recent
convention to arise with direct implications fclr biodiversity conservation. The Convention was
oltened for signature at the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development in June
1992. The Cook Islands, Fiji, Marshall Islands, Papua New Guniea,, Vanuatu and Australia have
ratified the Convention. Federated States of Micronesia (FSI\'[), Nauru, Western Samoa, Solomon
Islands and Tuvalu have signed but not yet ratified it.

Thirty ratifications are required for the ConvenLion to come into force. The thirtieth ratification
has now taken place, and the Convention is coming into force on 29 December 1993. The
Convention places general obligations on parties, subject to a party's ability to fulfill these
obligations (the wording used in the Convention is 'as far as possible and as appropriate'). The
general terms of the convention reflect the complexity of the issues it endeavours to cover.

Article 6 refers to ihe obligation of parties to develoll national strategies, plans or programmes for
the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity. Article 7 refers to the responsibility of
contracting parties to undertake identification and monitoring of biological diversity. Under
Article 8 parties are required to give emphasis io in-sitrr conservation of biodiversity; the
conservation of ecosystems, natural habitats and slrecies in their natural surroundings. Parties
should also clevelop, where necessary, guidelines for the selection, establishment and management
of protected areas or areas where special measures need to be taken to conserve biological
diversity. The emphasis is on conservation and sustainable use of biological resources both within
ancl outside protected areas. Linked with in-situ conservation are the promotion of ecosystem and
natural habitat protection and maintenance of viable pollulations of species; promotion of
sustainallle cleveloJrment in areas outside the protected area system; development or maintainance
of necessary legislation and/or other regulatory Jrrovisions for the llrotection of threatened species
and pollulations; and where a signficant threat to biological cliversity has been identified
regulation or management of the relevant activi[ies.

Article I3 requires parties to undertake public education and awareness on the importance of
biocliversit.y. Article l4 requires that p:rt'ties int,roduce appropriate environmental impact
assessment. glroceclures ftrr proposed projects that are Likely to have a significant impact on the
environment. Parties are also to introduce allpropriate arrangements to ensure that the
environmental consequences of programmes and policies thaL irre likely to have significant impacts
on biological diversity are taken into accoun[. lmportantly, the Convention also raises the need to
protect genetic resources from exploitation (Article 15) - an important i.ssue for many SPREP
countries. The Convention requires thac compensation be paid to develolling countries for the
r:xtraction of genetic materials from t.hose count,ries. A nulnber of these clauses require State
,;arties to develoll and undertake action programmes [o ensure biocliversity llrotection.

1'he Convention will provicle for the neecls of tleveloping countries to enable them to implement the
Convention measures, including new and adclitional financial resources and appropriate access to
relevant technologies. Article 20 concerning financial resoun:es specifically acknowledges "... the
tleJrenclence on, clistribution and location of, biological diversity within developing country Parties,
in particular small island States."

M arbn Area Conserualiort

ln the area of marine protection the Luw of tlrc Seu C.orwerr,tiort, 1982 recognises the right of
national governments to control their inlancl waters antl territorial seas out to 12 miles from
national baselines. This area of cont,rol or influence is norv extendecl out to 200 miles in the
Exclusive Economic Zone. It also places obligations on parties to prot,ect marine areas from
pollution and other harmful activities. Although the Convention is not in force, most, of its
provisions, including all those mentioned above, are regarded as reflecting customary
international law and therefore appropria[e state llractice.

The SorrlA Pcrcific Forwn Fislwies Agency C.onuenliort, 1970 has provisions related to the
conservation of fisheries resources in the region.

The Conuention, for tlte Proldbitinn of Fislr.irtg tui|h. Long Drifhtcts itt, tlrc Soutlt, Podfit 1989
requires that State parties prohibit the imllort ol'fish and fish proclucts caught using a driftnet.
Port access to fishing vessels using driftnets is also restricted.
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Effectiuencss of hrtenwtbnal Conuert liorts

The effectiveness of international and regional conventions is cletermined by the extent to which
these are ratified and implemented by State parties. Whether States are interested in
implementing international obligations depends on a number of factors such as the relevance of
obligations to national requirements, and the significance of an issue at the international level.
Conventions can be useful and important in providing an international framework for regional and
domestic policies and legislation. For many Pacific Island countries, fulfilling international
obligations has important resource implications. The llrovision of funding for national
implementation of conventions is an important consideration.

The Biodiversity Convention is an important international milestone in developing biodiversity
protection, and provides a significant impetus for biodiversity prolection programme development
for State parties. Its importance in the development of national policy in the Pacific cannot yet be
fully predicted, but there already appears to be a high level of interest in its implementation in the
South Pacific. The availability of resources to assist in implement.ation under the Convention are
important and directly relevant to the effectiveness of the Convention in the South Pacific. Article
21 of the Convention deals with financial mechanisms. The interim funding body is the Global
Environment Facility (GBF), and this will provide money only to developing countries.

The Role of Customary Law

An important issue in developing legislation aimed at biodiversity conservation is the significant
role played by customary law in many South Pacific countries. Incorporation and recognition of
customary law and usage should be part of any legislative scheme. Identifying customary laws is
challenging as these often change over time.- Mere Pulea hao- considered the difficulties in
codifying customary law because ii is not.static.S She notes that customayy law can be cle[ermined
according to ncurrent customary usage"4. Using this lvording enables a-broad view to be taken
when considering the application of custom law under legislative llrovisions or a management
plan.

Establishing Conservation and Protected Areas

Establishing protected areas where human activities ilre rcstricted has been a common approach
to biodiversity protection legislation in the Pacific and elservhere. The land is usrrally owned and
managed by the government and established under slrecilic nationirl park or reserve legislation.

The SPBCP programme aims to encourage conservation areils. The activities alTecting biodiversity
protection in conservation areas will include those of customary land holclcrs, national or
provincial government development activity, and also foreign comllanies wishing to undertake
development or resource use. The level of control rvhich it, is feasible to implcment. through
legislation will vary greatly between these catcgories.

Conserualion Area l*gisl.atian - Is it Necessary?

National or provincial conseruation area legislation establishing l framelvork for each country is
one obvious approach (from a lawyers point of vierv), but. neerls careful consideration. 'l'he neecl for
specific conservation area legislation will depend on scveral l'irctors, such as wlrelher support for
customary control of land use and marine resource use is necessilry, and rvhat. other existing
legislative and administrative arrangements can be amenrlcd l.o suylport [he conservation area
concept. Conservation areas can be created by arlministrative arrangements which <1o not require
legi.slative backing, for example, by conservation area agreement between governments and local
lanclowners. If national governments become involved in management, or wish to formally
establish a national conservation area system, legislalion can provide a framervork for this. The
legislation can be prescriptive in specifying how cr-rnservation area selection is to be carried out
anrl provide for development of a management. regime.

3 Pul"o (1987)

4 P,lI*o (198?) at page 34
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Monaght"g for Biodiuersity Protection - Legislatiue Su.pport,

Appropriate management by of a conservation area is critical t,o its success. Management includes
t'he control and management of natural resources in the conservation area as *"U as control of
tlevelopment. Appropriate resource management of areas iclrrntified by customary landholders is
very important to the conservation area concept.

An imPortant asl)ect of the SPBCP conservation area con(:ept, is that local communities and
resource owners should take a central role in clecision making. Legislation can assist this
allproach. For example, legislation can strengthen customar]' taw by r"q-..i"ing that management
plans are to be based on eustomary practices and bv provitting lelal backirig for this ttrough
enforcement.

I dentification. of Con seruo.lion Areas

There are a number of ways to identify conservation areils. One way is to iclentify areas with
significant examples of a habitat type. This iclentificat,ion nray be the result of an inventory of
biodiversity resources prepared for government. A problem in using this approach is that the
injLiative, coming from central governments, has often resulted in re,strictions upon local people
who have traditionally owned ancl used the land. Inform:rtion from such a survey co,rld-be
imlrortant in llroviding information to crrstornar\' o\\,ner$, hon,ever, becauge local communities may
not appreciate the national antl internaiional irnportance o{ the biodiversity of an area.

-Another way to identify areas significtrnt lbr biorlivorsity is through the wishes of local
communities. This approach is found itr Pttpuir Nerv Gtrinea in legislation for the identification
ancl management of Wildlife Management Areas unrler the PNG Foutra (Protection arxl
Con'seruation) Act. Another recent example is the apllr.oach takan in Isabel province, Solomon
Islancls, where three new conservat.ion orclinanccs have becn clrafted, provicling for conservation
areas for terrestrial areas and marine areas based on the request of customary laindowners.

Iden tification of Interested Partics

It is important for all parties with a clirect interest in thc pro;losetl conservation area to participate
in clecisions concerning the area.

One way to do this is to provide, through legislation, a list. of interests t,hat, must be represented in
discussions and decisions. This shorrlcl inclu<le lanrlorvners antl those lleollle rvith customary rights
in the land. This approach suffers because of the inllexibilitf inherent in prescribing beforeh-and
lvho the particiPan[s may lrc. Another a;llrroirch is to allon' any person to be an interested party
sirnPlv b.Y exDressing their int,erest (although this may bc t,go broatl). For example, in Fagatei nuy
in Western Samoa, a tlraft Plan of Managemcnt lbr milr-irre nreirs is put on display fo, c-o-rnerri,
anrl an inquiry is later held at lvhich anf intcrested llerson (:an appear. Both of ihese pro""*."*
are open to any member of the public.

Re p re senlal.io t t i n D e c is ir,r ts

.Some existing protected areas have boarrls ol' nrnnirgcment which inclutle the trad.itional
lantlowners as a majority, Thils ensures represenfation ol-the'landowners in management, and is
an aPproirch that may have benefits if apllliecl over rvider conservation areas. A consen ation area
may neerl several management groups. Existing mechanisms such as Area Councils could provide
a vehicle. To ensure firll representation, adeqtrat,e resorrrces must be made available to 

"rrao.rrug"particiltation from all relevant sections of the community. tf this approach to management is
taken, legislation can assist by providing the allllrollriate stru(:ture with iegal backing.

Plan of Mawgentenl anrl Enforcentent

Conservation areas coultl require management mechanisms which benefit from legislative backing.
By gazetting uncler law a plan of management drawn ull by traditional owners, tie legislation ca"n
reinforce custom law. This does not mean that custom laiv is coclifiecl - the pian of iranagement
should be reviewed regularly, and should evolve as custom law and conservatiln measures c-hurrg".

Enforcement of a management plan which involves and benefits local landowners is highly
desirable. Legislation which provides for enforcement nrust, inclucle local involvement in lttat
process, anrl for mechanisms such as the payment of penalties to landowners.
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Regource Management and Biodivergity Conservatiou

There are a number of resource use activities which impinge on biudiversity conservation, whether
in a consewation area, or generally throughout a country. The adequacy of laws relating to
marine area protection, fisheries, mining and forestry must be considered. ldeally, all laws
directly or indirectly related to biodiversity conservation should be compatible.

Control ond Monogenr.ent of Resources by Cuslonnty Owrwrs

Resource management legislation which has the main olrjective ol'providing legislative protection
for appropriate resource management and land use decisions made by customary owners and users
in consenration areas could be considered. Such legislation shoulcl not be coercive on customary
owners and users. It should simply provide a mechanism for decisions made by customary
landowners, which are compatible with the objectives of biodiversit,y conservation, to be given legal
force. Decisions covered by the legislation applies rvoultl be binding on government dcpartments
and private companies whose activities impinge on conservation areas. This has particular
significance where multiple uses of land and marine areas con[inue, including resource taking by
non-traditional methods. This approach can be incorporatecl in management planning for
conservation areas.

Fisherics Resources

Protection of species requires regulation of fisheries resources, and this already occurs in many
SPREP countries with licensing procedures for fishing provicled lbr in legisltrtion. Fisheries are
often controlled by a national government agency which issues permits lbr fishing to non-

customary users such as foreign inclividuals and comllanics. Frrll consultaiion rvith customary
landholders, or those having customary use rights, before permits are issued, is essent.ial. Permits
should not be issued for customary use areas if there is local opposition. Infbrmation about the
permit system should be readily available, and shoultl be written in alrllrollriale languages.
Management plans for fisheries resources should also take accounl of cust,omar.y use requirements.
Monetary penalties or other sanctions for offences, such as exclusion frorn the fishery for a period,
must be adequate, with provision for enforcement by local people. Part,, or all, of any fines levied
as penalty should be returned to local communiiies. Fisheries legislation can also provide for the
establishment of marine reserves aimed at conservation, as has occurred in count.ries such as New

Caledonia.

Forestry Resources

In many SPREP countries, forestry is retluired for cus[ontary uses. and is also used lbr commercial
purposes by customary and non-customary landholders or occupicrs. Permits fbr logging activit,y
conducted by local and foreign interests are generally allocatcd throtrgh a national forestry
department. Laws to regulate forestry should include llrovisions lbr management lllans macle and
approved by landowners. Civil and criminal law sanctions fur any breaches of lbrest'ry laws shoulcl
exist, with monetary penalties distributed between local communit.ies trs well as lrrovincial ancl

national governments. Information on licences shoukl be rcadily available in appropriate
languages. Any contracts entered into by landorvners must be eqtritable ancl provide for
enforceable and effective penalties for breaches. Forestry legisla[ion can also llrovicle lbr reserves
to be established.

Mining

Although not a major issue in all SPREP countries, where mining does take place otr the sea-bed

or on land, appropriate environmental protection measures trre important in ortler t.o minimise the
im;lact on the biodiversity values of the affeclecl area. There seems to lle a gcneral lack of
necessary legislation for controlling mining activity in many cas(!s. I\{ining shoulcl be subject to
environmental impact assessment rvhere it is likely to have a significant impact on the
environment.

Effectiue WiIdIi[e Pro!.eclion Lows

Wildlife protection laws shoulrl be considerecl as part of any package of laws aimed at biodiversity
conservation. Most South Pacific island count,ries have rvildlife plotection laws, inclutling several
countries which have endangerecl fauna llrotection legislation. These can include offences
particularly targetting non-customary methods of killing wildlil'e. Olfences neerl [o t.ake account of
customary usage and needs.
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Adequate and agtpropriate penalties are importanc. By ylrovicling that penalties are payable, at
least in part', to local people, encourages their involvement, in ensuring that laws are enforeed.
Customary landos'ners or those having customar)' rights should be involvecl in enforcement
measures. IVlechanisms to involve them are important. Sanctions should be adaptable to both
local and national circumstances. For examllle, loss of a prir'ilege, or loss of face by being called
before the village council, may be effective trlternatives to penalties imposed by goveinment
officials.

fnstitutional Arrangements: Integration/Coordiaation of Government Activity
'l'he role of government departments at national, provincial and local levels in encouraging
biodiversity conservation can be important. Several dellartmtlnts may have responsibilities *ttictt
imglact on biodiversitl'. The role of government departmenls at every level needs to be clarified
and perhaps integrated with the agenc.y coorclinating a national biodiversity conservation
programme. This will hollefull.y provide a mechanism for resolving conflic[s between various
government departments whose activities impinge on conservation areas. Arlequate resourcing of
the government department responsible for conservation is also important. Several SPREP
countries have central agencies responsible for conservation and can build on these.s

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)

BIA can take lrlace in various ways, as it can apply to eithel policies or specific projects. At an
activitv level, EIA should be mandator.y for all activities rvhich may herve a significant negative
imltact on biodiversity. The common wa.y to trigger EIA llrocedures under legislation is to require
that the EIA be carrie<l out for any activity rvhich signilicantly impacts on the environment. EIA
for conservation and protected area projects should also be considered on the same basis. EIA
llrocetlures can also be implemented through guidelines, as has occurrerl already in some South
Pacific islancl countries. Conservat,ion area logislation can also inclucle EIA requiremencs or
llrocedures. Alternativelv, specific EIA legislation can be develolled.

EIA procedttres shoulcl inclutle a nrrmber of as;lects such as criteria to ensure adequate
assessment., opllortunity for participation anrl comment b.y interested parties, and accessibility to
information anrl processes to facilitate this.

Land and Marine Use Planning.

An important, as;rect of biodiversity conservation is applying land and marine use planning skills
and concelrts to ensure that, usage is compatiblc lvith biocliversity conservation. This may be
dilficult to do in a formal legal structure, such as occrrrs in the case of planning laws which
implement zones restricting use of land and marine areas for some puq)oses. Many SPREP
countries do have planning and building con[rol ercts6. Application of rleveloltment and building
controls beyoncl urban areas in areas of customary tenure are likel.y to be llroblematic.
Flon'ever lantl and marine use planning in some form is important. Planning principles could be
aplllied in management plans for consenation areas. As one example, conservation areas could
require some consideration of overall land trse as part of the management regime.

Environmental issues which affect the marine environment include pollution from land-based
sources, waste disposal, coa$tal development activity, increased sedimentation clue to land use
changes, over-exllloilation of living marine resorlrces and natural disasiers. Marine conservation
areas need to incorporate terrestrial catchment areas into the marine conservation areas, or else to
proscribe by agreement anrVor regulation the protection that must be given to consenration area
catchments. Where llossible, control of land rrses which will impact on the marine environment
need to be considered through land use planning princilrles applied in a management context.

D For example, The t--onservation Servico, tlook lslanrls; tho Natiorrnl Brrvironment Protection Authority, RMI.
6 F'or exomple, Land LIse Act (cook Islanrls), Town Plnrrnine Acr (Piji), l)lanning and Zoning Act (ttMI), Town and counrry
f'lntrning Act (Solornon Islantls)
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Education

An important part of any biodiversity protection regime must be an eclucational programme
relating to biodiversity conservation. This is one of the mosf important asl)ects of implementing
conservation areas, for example. Without popular sul)port, consunra0ion areas are likely to fail,
regardless of the laws implemented to try to protect, them. Biodiversity protection measures
generally are likely to be implemented by customary owners through greater awareness rather
than by legal requirement.

Education about the benefits of conservation areas for local landowners is extremely importani. It
is also important that government officers undersland the nature of the conservation area.
Education about legislation can also produce benefits, e.g. better application of enforcement
measures by both government officers and local communities.

Education should be part of any consultation processes established to identify potential
conservation areas. This obviously requires re$ources and a role for government, non-governmenc
organisations and customary landowners. Education and management are closely linked in the
conservation area concept and in the protection of biodiversity generally. Although difficult to
provide for specifically in legislation, processes established under legislation can facilitate
educaCion.

Summ<rry

Many of the countries in SPREP have legislation fur the irlentification and establishment of
protected areas. Few have legislative systems for conservation areas based on landowner
identification of potential areas, for example, the PNG rvilcllife conservation areils or the proposed
conseruation ordinances in Isabel Province, Solomon lslancls. lf legislation is considered
necessary, existing laws for protected areas could be amencled in some cases to provide the
appropriate framework for establishing consenation areas. Legislation may be par[icularly useful
in provicling an enforceatrle framework for management of a conservation area. Other legislation
related to marine and terrestrial areas can be used to implement, biodiversity conservation, such as
frsheries and forestry legislation. Integration of legislation which impacts on biodiversity is
important. Where customary landowners make resource rlecisions based on customary
requirements these should be backed up legally.

A major issue with any laws is the extenL to which these irre enforcecl antl enforceable. The
effectiveness of laws to control activities of various groups such as customar'' owners and foreign
companies varies a great deal and makes enforcement problematic. Enforcement of some laws
against customary owners who are pursuing customary pract,ices is very dfficult, antl probably
inappropriate. Enforcement again.st foreign interests is likcly to be easier in terms of
acceptability, but cannot be achieved without suflicient resorlrces for the responsible government
department. Involvement of customary owners in enfcrrcement is important.

International regimes provide an important framework for national government, action where
relevant conventions have been ratified and sufficient resources are available to implement these.
There are clear international and national imperatives for considering biodiversity conservation.
The Biodiversity Convention and other regional conventions require the development of national
programmes for biodiversity conservation. National governments need to consirler international
Conventions not yet ratified which could assist in biocliversity conservation.

Management of land and marine areas to ensure biocliversity conservation is vital. Consideration
of planning issues relatecl to biodiversity protection is important in this context. Legal planning
mechanisms may be tlifficult to implement and are labour intensive. 'fhrough the use of
management plans, land use planning objectives can be applied. An important. aspect of managing
consenration areas will be cmrdinating the activit.ies of government departments which may
impact on conservation areas. So the role of a cen[ral agency is rvorth considering as a means of
providing a coordinated national framework. This framework should not be seen as substituting
for local iniatives, as it is really at the local level [hai mernagernent decisions to eneourage
biodivesity consewation must be made. The supllort and involvenrent of cus[omary landowners in
management decisions is important.
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Any legal or institutional system can only assist other measures aimed at biofiversity protection.
Economic incentives to enhance customary land and resource use in a sustainable way is another
important area' Any legal and institutional framework must cornplement initiatives ui th* villagelevel. Given the extent of customary tenure and use in Pacific island 

"o,.triii.", 
any legislatiie

framework must incoqporate customary law as guiding, and binding, considerat-ions in
identification and m_a-nagement of biodiversity conservation measures. The involvement of
customary owners holds the key to any administrative and legal framework established to ensure
biodiversity protoction.
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Cose Sfudies

Tokelou - Vllloge Trodlflonol Rules Relollng to Blodiverslty/Prolecfed
Areos

Suin Pelasio
Etwironnent Officer
Offtce for Tokelnu Affairs
Apia, Westcnt, Samoo

lnfroducflon

Tokelau has a total land area of 12.25 sq. km,consisting of three snrall atolls. Bach atoll consists of
a number of reef.bound islets encircling lagoons. These i.slets vary in length from g0 metres to 6
km, and in width from a few metres to 200 metres. At no point do they rise higher than 5 metres
above sea level. The atolls are basically coral rubble and sand mixetl with a thin layer of humus.

Due to its unique size, Tokelau as a whole is considered a protecled area. Tokelauans do not yet,

have any environmental policies or legislation, but they do have their traclitional rules as a means

of protecting/conserving the people and the environmenb.

Tokelau's legislaiive and judicial systems are based on the TolrcIau.Act 1948 antl its amendments.
A major law reform project funded by the UNDP has been in ;lrogress since 1985, with the purpose

of developing a coherent body of law which responds [o curreni needs and gives duc recognition to
Tokelauan custom. There are no national laws in Tokelau to deal with conservat,ion and re$ource

management, but each local Council has the ability under the Villages Incorytoration Regu'lu'Liorts

1986 ta formulate their own village rules. Likewise there are no explicit prolicies addressing
contemporary resource and environmental issues.

Communily owoteness of lhe pollcler

It is difficult to enforce laws in Tokelau because they are not known by the communities. Daily life
is governed by the customs and traditions of each islancl (Angelo, l9SB).

Recontly the school curriculum has been reviewed, ancl rvith this document, we hope [o increase
the communities' awareness through the schools.

Enlorcemenl ol lhe policles ond <rny orsoclqfed problems

A number of pieces of legislation from the Protectorate and Colonial eras of Tokelau are still
technically in force (Angelo, 1993). Although they don't specifically concern the environment,
some are relevant. In practice, however, they are all obsolete or inapplicable. None are known or
enforced in practice. Of those technically in force, of some environmental interest are sections 19

and 20 of the Gilbert and Elli.ce (Con'solidati.on) Ordinott'ce 1917-

Communily odherence fo ond respecl lor lhe policies

ln 1988 each village exercised its legislative authority under thc Tohelau Vilkqe Incorporatinn,
Regu.Iutiorts 1986. The type of legislation enacted cMl'ered from village to village. Some rules
reflect customary llractices to a significant clegree. Others reflect responses to recent phenomena
and leave custom to operate in its traditional way outsicle the law.

The most common rule is the protection of the ktfit. The krfir is ir traditional mechanism used to
restrict the entry to land, or the use of specified re.sources, on a temporary or permanent basis.
The placing and lifting of these restrictions is a decision of the elders. [t states that any person
who is in the lafu areas or the restricted islets without permission commits an ol'fense and is liable
on conviction to a fine ranging from $1.50-$5.00, or to a sentence o[community service for a period
not exceeding one month.
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Another common rule deals with fishing. The most important explicit fishing consewation
meirsure is in the again the lafu rvhereby all types of fishing are periodically banned in specific
areas of the main reef. Other measures are returning uncler-sized fish and banning of destructive
methods of fishing. A variety of customs provide disincentives to over-{ishing such as having to
tlivide the ctrtch equally amongst the community members. Customs encourage {ishing for
particular s;recies at particular times, which in elTect results in a 'season', and customary laws
discourage hunting for rare species such as green turtles.

At present. the authority of the elders to impose management methods is diminishing, while at the
same time the far less discriminating and more intensive rvestern methods of fishing are placing
far greater pressure on the resources. Although the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries is
attempting to institut.e controls, enforcement at. the local level requires the support of the elders.
lmglressing upon the eklers the need for modern managemenl requirements is not straightforward,
anrl elclers are reluctant to impose laws which they do not full.v understand.

Involvemenf of fhe community in plonning ond developlng lhe policies

Community involvement through the three Faipule and village committees is seen as the best way
to coordinate contemporary environmental neecls with tested traditional knowledge of resource
management anrl eonservation. It, is envisaged rhar this involvement wiIl result in the production
of legislation at the village level.

Any legi.slation llrollosed for Tokelau rvill have l.o be presenbed to [he people for their endorsement
through the Elders and the Faipules.

The lufure

An environmental audit currentl.v being carriecl out,, will provicle us with the vital knowledge of
Tokelau's ecological limits, and the statu.s of its our natural resources, in orcler for us to exploit our
resources in a sustainable manner.

In conclusion, there is a great need for Tokelau t,o htrve strittegies acltlressing the protection of land
resources, water resources, species, and ecological processes from po[ution, siltation, overfishing
etc. These strategies should include the establishment of protected areas; regulation of fishing;
monit,oring of fishing effort, and stocks; and monit,oring of the effects of land-based pollution.

Recommendqlion

Reglorts on Tokelau's environment have recommended that Tokelau develop environmental
legi.slat,ion, anrl that Tokelau establish marine antl land protected areas. Although the present
lcr.fr system protects some areas at specific times, there is stiU a need for Tokelau to have a specific
protected area. 'ltre iclea of a protected area has been proposed to the Elders for their
consideration, but there are still problems to be sorted out. Ideal sites have been identified but
unfortunately these belong to private lancl owners.

'lhe next slep for Tokelau ils to find ways of implementing these recommendations.
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Conservollon Pollcy ond Slrotegy Developmenf In PNG

Gaikouina Kula
Deportment of Enuironment and Conseruatiort
Port Moresby
Paprn New Guineo

Abslrocl

The unprecedented level of support pledged both from internal and
international sources, to strengthen Government of Papua New Guinea
(GoPNG) biodiversity conseryation initia[ives, have identifiied and
reemphasised the fact that technical and infrastructure support needs io
be complemented by sound management programmes that provide
realistic opportunities for developing national capacity.

1993 has heralded a new chapter for the Department of Environment and
Conservation @EC). All indications suggest that the next five years will
present a range of challenging opportunities for the departnrent to move
from the intensive period of policy formulation and planning, which was
the focus of attention during the first phase of the Nirtional Forestry and
Conservation Action Programme (NFCAP), into a sustained period of
policy and project application. During this periotl, sevcral levels of
planning have been addressed. These have llroduced a number of
significant and useful policy outputs sucb as the: National Sustainable
Development Strategy Framework, DEC Strategic Plan; Papua New
Guinea Consenration Needs Assessment; Global Environment Facility
(GEF) - lntegrated Conservation and Development (CAD) Project; and
the Conservation Areas Rehabilitation Project (Phases I and ID.

This paper examines Department of Environment and Conservation
(DEC) strengthening programmes and how these contribute to
conservation policy and national develollment objectives, and complemen[
carrying out of the department's Stralegic Plan.

The overall framework being instituted in Papua New Guinea for
establishing a representative conservation areas system through the
Integrated Conservation and Development approach, including the ways
community involvement is planned nd managed, is also discussed.

"In Popun New Gubrco u)e are bl.essed with one of the riclrcst, rrtost
beatrtiful, diverse and procluctiue natural enuirorunents to be fowxl
onywlrcre in tlrc world." Rt. Hon Paias Whtgti - Prime Mhdster of Papua
New Guinca - 25th. Februnry 1993.

Inlroducllon

The first section of the paper provides an overview of the biodiversity conservation significance
and related policies of the Government of Pallua New Guinea. The social, environmental and
ecological contexts are outlined and links between the National Forestry and Conservation Action
Programme (NFCAP) and conservation and environmental management issues generally in Papua
New Guinea are established. This is further developed in Section 2, as part of the general
Government of Papua New Guinea's biodiversity conserva[ion llrogramme.
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Bockground

Papua New Guinea's Biodiveraity Sigaifrcance

Papua New Guinea (PNG) is the largest island na[ion in the Pacific ancl the richest, in flora and
fauna, of all the nations on the Pacific Rim. Comprising the eastern half of the subcontinental
i.sland of New Guinea, plus the great islands of the Bismarck Archipelago and the northernmost
Solomon group, as well as some 600 additional smaller islands, PNG's borders stretch from the
Bquator to 12 degrees south latitude, and encompass 465 000 square kilometres. This island
nation supports a remarkable range of equatorial environments . from high alpine peaks, several
of which rise above 4 000 m with the highest, Mt. Wilhelm 4 509m, one of-the irighest points
between the Asia and the Antarctic, [o extensive pristine tracts of lowland alluvial rain forlst as
well as coral reef systems - arguably diversiry not found in many other places on earth. As an
example, Johns (1992) points out, that fhe diversity of montane fores[ systems in PNG must
compare with similar areas in the Andes.

Papua New Guinea is geologically complex, and lies upon at least three of the earth's main tectonic
plates (Australian, Pacific, Solomon). It is tectonicall.y active, with volcanism, earth movements,
and mountain'building. Perhaps because of this breathtaking welter of earth events, Papua New
Guinea is also very rich biologically. I\{ore than seven hundred sJrecies of birds inhabit Papua New
Guinea's variecl environments. This inventory inclucles some of the worlcl's largest (and imallest)
parrots, the largest pigeons, all the world's three species of cassowaries, ancl mole than two.thirds
of the known birds of paradise. PNG is home to the rvorkl's largest butterfly. Almost. two hundred
species of mammals, including two of the world's three nronotremes, all of the world's tree
kangaroos, and a remarkable selection of lesser species, com;rrise Papua New Guinea's remarkably
little.known mammal fauna.

Added to this, the flora is one of the richest on earth, with an estimatecl I 000 species of higher
plants and perhaps as many as I 500 species of forest trees alone. This inclurles two species of the
ancient Arcatrcario lineage, a rich assortmen[ of southern beech (Nottrcfogus), and a great variety
of economically important species - the mahoganies, dip[erocarps, laurels, and myrtle family,
among others.

This increclible natural tliversity is equally matched by Pallua New Cuinea's cultural wealth,
subsumed in some seven hundred distinct language groups. In no other country is cultural and
biological diversity so closely interdependent. Although geologically youthful, the history of
human occupation of Papua New Guinea is probably quite old, pretlafing 50 000 years before
present. There is evidence of agriculttrral activity since g 000 years ago. This long period of
human occupation, linked to the relative isolation of clans ancl tribes to each other, goes some way
to explaining the diversity of indigenous cultures and languages.

Most of the human population of Papua New Cuinea lives in a rural and agricultural setting. Port
Moresby and Lae, the two primary urban areas, comprise no more than l?0 000 (5%) andlO OOO
(1.9%) persons, respectively. Population density bhrotrghout the nation is low to very low,
averaging less than 7 persons/square kilometre. Some areas in the central highlands, however,
support densities as high as 30 persons/square km. Mos[ of these populations are primarily
subsistence'oriented and dependent on swidden agriculture of a variety of root crops. Anim;l
protein, except, in some coastal areas, cornllrises a relatively low proportion of the diet.

In 1975, at the time of lndependence, Papua New Guinea supported a population of less than 2.8
m'llion, and was little developed economically. As much as tl0% of its lancl area remained in its
original tropical forest state. Over the last fifteen years we have witnesserl the rapid growth of
PNG's population (by more than a million) as well as the development of many extractive
inclustries, especially those related to export timber, commercial agriculture (coffee, 

"optu, 
cocoa,

tea, rubber, palm oil) and mineral resources. Subsis[ence agriculture using slash and burn
practices is also widelv used. A combination of pressures, which inclucle population growth and
the extraction of natural resources, is now a clireci and long.term threat to the nation,s
biodiversitv.
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An established two-parc process is perhaps the greatest threat to I'NG's futtrre. This is the loss of
important, long-held cultural traditions, caused by the inlluence of porverful forces of
'westernisation', in combination with the rapid grorvth of an extractive inclustrial sector. As

traditional landowners become alienated from their past and their culture (in rvhich they worked
closely with the forest ancl land . the source of all their needs), they are more easily influenced by
outside forces to trade the rights to their natural resources in eschange for cash compensation.
This shift, from subsistence to a cash economy, has speeded ull the t)rocess of alienation of the
traditional guardians of the land, opening the door [o, in some a]'eas, unsust,ttintrllle exytloitation.
This process in occuring, to an increasing degree, in many secLions of PNG t,oday.

Over the last five years Kina 20m (US$20m) has been allocittccl for biodiversity conservation
programmes by the Government. A willingness to commit substantial atlclitional resources is

evident provided we can show that this money can be used in iut elfective antl meaningful way,
and will contribute directly to the welfare of landorvners ancl comntunities.

Because of the significant contribution PNG's biodiversity makes to the global community, the
Government is also looking to international organisations and funtling sources lo share both in the
benefits and costs of conserving biodiversity. A llarticrrlar lbcus on alternate lbrms of economic
development, which are not, socially or environmentally dest.ruclive, is a sltccific target for this
assistance.

Environmental Problemg

PNG has some serious environmental problems such as delbrestation, due in somc inslances to
uncontrolled logging and estimated at well over 80 000 ha grer year. The ex1;ansion of agriculture
into ltreviously forested areas is of major concern. It has becn est,imatcd that, bctwccn 150 000 ha
(Walters, 1963) and 200 000 ha (Saulei, 1990) of lbrest is clearctl irnnually bv shiliing agriculture.
These activities cannot be easily regula[ed, and the siturrtion is further comlllit:itt.ctl by a land
tenure system in which more than 97% of the land is held by cuslomitry owners.

Major mineral extraction ventures in remote highland arcas face severe environmental
management problems because of the geography, geology and climitte.

Environmental and conservation management calltrciLy in Patlttut Nerv (.luinea is inaclcqual.e to
address the urgent dual requirements of comltrehensive mcflsurcs lbr biotliversit,y ltrotect,inn, and
assistance to rural communities to achieve ecologictrlly sustirinitble rlevelnltment,. Allarl. from other
considerations, the land tenure system demancls the evolution, tlevelo;)ment trncl progressive
acceptance by political, administrative and, of l'unclament,al imgtortance, lantlowner groups of
allernate methods to achieve conservation.

Environmental Policies

The legal justification for the Department of Environmcnt and Cortservation is the 4th Goal of the
National Goals ancl Directive Principals of the PNG Constitution n'hich states:

N alural Resources a nd Ettuironnrcrt l

Papua New Guinea's natural resources ancl environrncnt shoultl be conservetl and used for the
collective benefit of us all and should be replenishe.d lbr the benelit of future generations.

DEC Mission Statentent

The Mission Statement of the Department of Envin-rnment antl Conservation tts attlhorised by the
National Executive Council rlecision No 157/90 on 22 August 1989 is:

To ensu.re tltnl. nol,uro.l and physical resotlrces ere norlagcd lo sttslriln' o.tt'cl

en l mn rc e en u i r o n nte.r t tal q uali ty a ncl h u ttclt t u, el.l - b e il E.

Papua New Guinea has several legal instruments, including t,he Cormeruotiort. Areas Act, Ftu-trttr'

Protpctiort, and Control Act, Lond Act, Fislrcr'ies Act anrl Ert.rrirort.nrenl.al Plutlt.ing AcL, to protect
and conserve natural systems. These establish a legal frrunervork for the conserviriion of biological
diversity. Major reforms have also been made t,o the Foresl,ry.,tct and Foresl,r;' Policy. These are
being progressively carried out through the Government's Nittiontl Forestry and Conservation
Action Programme (NFCAP), which is sullllortcd by a \Vorld Blnk/UNDP 'l'echnical Support
Project.
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Netional Forertry and Coneenration Action progra--e
There have been considerable efforts, particularly over the past three years, to help and provide
support for our attempts to conserve natural resources.

In early 1990, in responee to a request from the Government of Papua New Guinea, the World
Bank led a policy study and advisory mission known as the Tropical Forest Action pfun CfFfur)In response, relevant Government Departments, with an increasing involvement from the NGO
community, have drawn up a programme that now forms the National Forestry and Conservation
Action Plan (NFCAP). Major goals of the NFCAP include ensuring that PNG's iorest resources are
managed in an ecologrlally eound and sustainable way, and that ihe country's diverse ecosystems
and biota are adequately protecced.

One NFCAP proposal called for the creation of large, multiple use Conservation/protected Areas,
to be planned and established as a national system encompassin g 20% (+-) of the country's totai
area, and providing protection to a representative Cross section ol PNG's ierrestrial. marine and
estuarine biological diversity. Developing mechanisms for developing and carrying out this
objective is an important part of the DEC Strategic plan @efer 2.1).

Other NFCAP initiatives developed to support conservation and environmental management
programmes include: Conservation Needs Assessment, Protected Areas RehabilItation,
Consewation Areas- System Design, Queen Alexandra Birdn'ing Butterfly Conservation project,
DEC Management Systems and Human Resource Development Plan, Wateished Management-and
Protection, and a Conservation Advocacy and public Awareness programme.

A more recent initiative, which is a direct outgrowth of the UNCED Earth Summit and the
objectives of Agenda 21, is the preparation of a National Sustainable Development Strategy. The
Government of New_ Zealand, is helping to develop the planning framewo"k fo" this iriiortant
undertaking. The Waigani Seminar (August 1993), which was held both in Port Moresbyand in
various provinces, has contributed significantly to the development of this policy initiative. The
current plan is to have a cabinet policy paper ready for discussion by parliament later in lgg3.
This will set the scene for an intensive period of strategy development that will include all sectors
and levels of the PNG community.

All initiatives and programmes for biodiversity consenation and sustainable development stress
ihe need for full involvement of landowners. It is also fully realised that the realities of pNG's
land tenure sy8tem, and the consenration of viable areas of Liod.iversity, makes it imperative that
sustainable development alternatives, linked to tangible, practical and legally secure incentive
agreements, need to be made available to our landowners.

Governmcnl ol Popuo l{ew Gulnco's Blodrversfi conseruollon progromme

Department of Environment and Consenration Strategic plan

In mid l99l the Terms of Reference for developing a Strategic PIan for the Department of
Environment and Conservation were derived. Following this, under a co.financing agreement
between the New Zealand Government and the World Bank/United Nations Dev6lopment
Programme NFCAP Technical Support Project - a team of three consultank to help development of
the Strategic Plan wae commissioned. The first phase of this task, completed in December lggl,
was followed up by a second mission in March/April 1gg2.

The DEC Strategic Plan, completed in May 1992, in the context of the general DEC Strengthening
projects, equips the department with a definitive il1d lgelisfic planning framework for ihe ne*i
frve years. The Strategic Plan is a central component of ail the d"epartment's conservation
activities' It wae developed to be consistent with the DEC constitutional mandate and mission and
hae established a sequence of prioritiee for the immediate, meclium and long term.
A principal priori0y .9f the department is to 'syste notbally build tlw s&ills, experienee, resources
ond gencral capabilitjt of tlw fuportment so tlwt it lras thc capacity to fuIfiit tlw mission and.
stotntory resporwibiliti.es giuen tn it by tlrc Gouerwnentn. Within this priority an immediate
organisational need is the carrying out of a review of DEC's Human Resolrce Development and
Management Systems' This is being addressed by a separate project, supported by the Australian
International Development Assistance Bureau (AIDan) 'lhii will be mobilised in lgg4 and will
help us to better organise oureelves for the demanding job ahead.
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Research and consultations carried out during the DEC Strategic Planning l)rocess recognised lhe
importance of providing delinitive linkages be[rveen cltrta girthering, research, management and

advocacy functions for both environmental management and extencling the conservation system.

The following is an indication of the effori that has gone into the tlesign of various projects to

complement ihe activities and programmes being developed by a wide range of individuals and

organisations. This approach supports accomplishmenl of the DEC Strategic Plan by providing
caf,acity backing in the form of technical assis[ance, training, and sllecial equipment linked to

extstini and proposetl environmental and conservation initiatives. Relationships to other DEC

support programmes, such as the Global Environment Facility (GEF) Integrat_ed Conservation and
DJelopme"l (CaO) project, through the Conservation Resource Centre (CRC) and the European

Economic Community (EEC) / World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) Conservation Areas

Management Programme, are considered necessary and will be clevelopecl as conservation

initiatives are advanced and become established.

Conservation Programme Objectives were based around an assjossment were based around an

assessment of needs. This helped develop the following modcl:

Research is neecled to expand knowledge and understanding of conservation needs and

consenration oPPortu nities.

o In order to begin experimenting with conservation melhods to finrl those best suited
for Papua New Guinea, and

o to use these methods for extending the conservation system;

. and improving management of the existing $ystem;

. recognising that consen'ation goals cannot be achieved in isolation and that
networking and advocacy activities will be fundamental to success.

@EC Strategic Plan - May 1992)

Sustainability Factora

GoPNG has tlevelope{ a comprehensive National Forestry antl (lonservation Action Programme
(NFCAP). DEC is the clesignated lead agency for several NFCAP project initi:rtives and has been

designatecl as the agency responsible for carrying out, ICAD projet:[s. DEC has conducted a series

of nieetings over the past 18 months with governmenl agencies (Finance and Planning, PNG

Forest Authority, Department of Agriculture and Livestock), the acarlemic community (UPNG,

UNITECH), naiional NGOs, including the National Alliance ol'NGOs (NANGO), multilateral
organisations (UNDP, ADB, UNEP, World Bank) and internatir:nal NGOs. This process has

helpecl immeasurably in the development of a broatl consensus on programmes, prioriLies and
processes for advancing policy and new programme.s'

Summory

. Project proposals must address global concerns as rvell ns being cnrefully designed to
incorporate the consitutional principles of GoPNG's national plans and policies.

. An essential step is to ensure that a sustainable antl robrrsi managemen[ system, which
involves lanflowners and the Department of Environmen[ and Conservation in an equitable

llartnership, are developed and nurtured as an integral part of the llroject design and

implementation.

. Global benefits are significant. Papua New Guinea's [errestrial natural resources,

, particularly its mountain lands, rainforest, and marine attd estutrrine areas support an

estimated 5%of the planet's biolgocal diversity. The concentration of this diversity is among
the richest in the world.

. Conser.ving viable habitats and ecosystems through the tlevelopment of an ecologically
reyrresentative Conservation Areas System is a major GgPNG objective.

o Projects need to test innovative ideas for de:rLing wit,h, arguably, the rnos[ coml)lex land
tenure system in the world.
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. The notion of conservation covenants linked to landownor awareness and incentive projects,

to provide long term support for the conservation of biological diversity has the potential to be

modified for use in other parts of PNG, the Oceania Realm and other countries facing similar
environmental and conservation issues and problems.

Conclusion

Land.owners in many parts of Papua New Guinea have expressed positive interest in consen'ation
area status for their land, provided alternatives that support their economic and social
development needs can be carried out.

Finding and developing equitable wa.ys to carry out on-the-ground activities to address the second
part of this position is the challenge that is about [o be faced, in a substantive way, in Papua New
Guinea.
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Constrolnfs <rnd opporlunllles of uslng legislofion os o tool for
communlty Involvemenl In blodlverslty prolection

Bernard Moutau
Legol Offrcer
South Pacific Reginnol Environrnert t P rog ron nte
Apia, Western Sanoa

Abslrocl

Local community involvement is a prerequisite [o susr,ainable biodiversity
conservation. This involvement will be achieved t;hrough community
participation in the developmenC, implementation nnd enforcement of
legal rules governing the protected areas. This implies involving
communities at a very early stage, and on an on.going basis, in the
conservation and management process. Certain behaviours and social
values will have to be translated into legal terms. In addition, it will be
necessary to identify a legal framework vested with the competence and
powers required.

Abslrocl

La protection de la biodiversitd ne peut s'dtablir de manidre durable sans
l'implication des populations locales. Cette imgllicar,ion se fera en les
associant aux r0gles de droit qui vont r6gir ces secleurs, aussi bien au
niveau de leur 6laboration que de leur mise en oeuvre et de leur
application. Un travail les associant trOs t6t, et constamment dans le
processus de protection et de gestion sera ndcessairr:. ll fauclra ;touvoir
traduire certains comportements et valeurs sociales en lermes juridiques.
L'identification d'une structure dot6e de la compdtence et de l'autorit6
ndcessaire sera 6galement ndcessaire.

Inhoducllon

Les gouvernements et les institutions qu'elles soient nationales, r6gionales ou internationales, sont
d6sormais conscients des liens qui existent entre conservatiorr de la diversitd biologique et
ddveloppement durable.

Une de nos tdches dans ce secteur pour les anndes d venir sera de lrouver et de mettre au point les
moyens op6rationnels pour concr6tiser ces liens. Cela ne pourra se faire de manidre fructueuse
qu'en respectant les contextes socio-dconomiques et culturels clans lesquels ils ltrendront place.

La plupart des pays ayant cr66 autrefois des zones de protection, I'ont fait pour la consenration des
sites remarquables par leur aspects, cles 6cosyst0mes, des ressources g6n6tiques, ou d'espdces de
faune ou de flore sauvages. Jusque dans un pass6 rdcent, la cr6ation de ces zones s'est parfoi-s
traduite pour les populations locales par des restrictions juridiques A I'utilisation de leurs
ressources. Il 6tait alors souvent consicl6r6 comme de bonne ges[ion d'interdire toute utilisation des
ressources de telles zones ayant pour effet leur consommation. Ainsi, la d6{inition internationale
des parcs nationaux adopt6e en lg69 prescrivait de supprimer les dtablissements humains situds i
l'int6rieur des parcs et de mettre un terme A I'exllloitalion des tenes et des ressources qu'ils
renfermaient.
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Ces notions ont 6volu6 avec le teml)s. II n'est plus contest6 aujour4'hui qu'il serait vain de vouloir
prot6ger une esPdce, si on ne prend pas en m6me [emps rles m,lsures cle protection de son mi]ieu devie' Cela a impliqu6 une dvolution parralldle de I'outil juritlique. La protection de la diversit6
biologique, lorsqu'elle s'effectue in-situ, c'est i dire sur le terrain, porr* par I'implication des
llollulations locales clans cette protection. Il v a ltl plus qu'un souhait, c'est un. ,r*cessite, formee
;rar les experienees ant6rieures.

Des exemples sont maintenant connus de l'6chec cl'une autre at,titude, fut-elle fond6e sur la
meilleure volont6- Ddsintdr6t des populations, champ libre laiss6 aux seules aetions destructrices,
conflit entre les propridtaires ldgitimes et les experts venus de l'exterieur, etc.

Cette approche efface une idde ddsu0te selon laquelle l'homme ne saurait Gtre que destructeur delrr nature. C'esL souvent vrai, mais il a 6galement un r'6ltl essentiel dans lL maintien de la
biodiversit6. C'est par son intervention appropride rlue la cliversit6 biologique se maintient
aujourd'hui dans beaucoup de sites. On pourra prdtendre qu'iJ ne t'ait qu,essayJr de r6parer ce que
d'autres hommes ont d6truits. le constat demeure.

Le droit doit. modeler des rCgles qui prennent en compte cctte situation. Elles comportent des
inconv6nients dont il ne faut pas se cacher I'imllortance. Elles comportent 6gaiement des
possibilit6s qui sont autant d'atouts pour une meilleure efficacit6.

les conlloinles

L'efficacit6 tlu droit tient d une sdrie cle facterrrs tlui doivent 6trc pris en compte lors cle son
6laboration comme lors de son application.

Elaboration

Une rCgle tle droit ne sera d'autant mieux respec[6e qu'elle sera perque comme pertinente par le
coqrs social d qui elle s'impose, ce qui signifie qu'elle devra 6rre consirl6r6e comme ndcessaiie par
les populations locales. Il y a lA tout un champ de conllit.s llotentiels entre les n6cessit6s de la
Protection de la biocliversitd et les besoins immdcliats dcs llopulations, entre le long lerme et le
corrrt [erme.

Ces di-{ficult6s pourront 6tre levdes en associant le plus t6t llossible les "experts', : scientifiques,juristes, et les populations locales. Elles ont un savoir qui peut 6tre utilement mis e profit. Elles
ont 6galement cles rOgles de vie; soeiales, religieuses etc , qui tloivent 6tre prises en compte pour le
succOs durable tles mesures de protection. Cela va poser rles glrobldmes de communication [u'il ne
faut. pas sous'estimer. Ces experts ne maitrisent pas forc6ment les langues locales. Ils ne
connaissent peut-6tre pas non plus I'imlrortance sociale cle certaines activit6s qui sont
"objectivement, " destruetrices (captures cle tortues pour des motifs traclitionnels).
Une autre difficultd sera, lorsque I'on veut associer les populations locales, sera de les identifier.
Prenons l'exemple des tortues marines. Ce sont cles animatrx migrateurs, il se d6placent sur des
superficies consid6rables qui ignorent les frontiOres. Comment associer tous ceux qui sont en
contact avec ces animaux au cours de leur cycle rle vie.

Un autre point encore sera de discerner au sein d'une communautd quel est I'interlocuteur
compdtent. Est'ce le propri6taire foncier, I'utilisateur, Ie repr6sentant de la communaute
religieuse, le chef de la cellule familiale, etc

Importance donc du r6le des populations locales dans la protection de la biodiversit6, A condition
bien sur qu'elles acceptent cette collaboration active que les experts vouclraient leur faire jouer.
L'association A l'6laboration de la rOgle de droit est prdcisdme ni un cles moyens cl'y pawenir. Il sera
n6cessaire qu'une structure existe au sein de laquelle ces 1>opulations aieni une place, et y
disposent d'un pouvoir juridique reconnu.

Mise en oeuvre

L'aboutissement logique de cette d6marche sera d'avoir un corps de r0gles juricliques tros adapt6 A
chaque situation particuli0re, c'est d dire trds cliversifi6e, voire .o*pl**"1 sp6cialement pour qui
n'aura-pas participd au processus d'dlaboration. La situaiion porlrra alors *e i6rrol"" tros difficile ng6rer tl'un point de vue juridique. Pour 6tre respect6e, une toi aoit 6tre connue. plus une loi sera
Prdcise, et rl'aplllication localis6e, et plus il sera difficile I chacun cle la connaitre, de la
com;rrendre, notamment pour les personnes qui ne rdsiden[ pa.s en permanence dans la zone
tl'a;llllication rle cette loi.
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ll y aura donc un risque cl'6parpillement cle la rOgle de droit, au tl6trimenl de son efficacitd'

Le contr6le de cette rOgle va en 6tre rendu plus ddlicat'

En e{fet, qui va contr6ler I'application de cette rdgle? Une autori[6 centrale , et. alors on peut se

demander si elle aura le cl"S.6 de formation n6cesiaire, et la sensibilisation requise pour dire le

droit. Les atteintes a I'environnement sont encore souven0 perqu()s comme tles faits d'imJrortance

mineure, un mal regrettable mais ndcessaire clans un processus tle tl6velollpement. Qui osera

appliquer une sanctiJn, lorsqu'elle existe, i un entrellreneur clont I'usine, Par ses rejets, pollue une

^urg.orr*, 
si I'arr6t Je .". r"j"tr signifie des coirts de traitemeni qtri vont. entrainer une hausse des

frais-de production qui vont se traluire A leur tour par des perles cl'emllloi? Cette pollution peut

6tre percue comme un fait d'importance mineure tui,,n plan lturement 6conom.ique. Quelle est Ia

valeur 6conomique d'une mangrove? As-t-elle simplement une vitleur dconomique? Et pourtant,

les spdcialistes ont r6v6l6 I'unJ importance majeure sur un lllan dcologique. des. mangroves' Si les

p.r.onn"* charg6es d'appliquer les lois relatives A la protection et d la gestion de I'environnement

ie possedent pis ta fo"mation qui va leur faire p""nd"e conscient:e de cela, il y a fort A craindre

pour la protection de cet environnement.

Demandons alors A une autorit6 locale, proche tle la r6alit6 du ten'ain, de faire res;recter la loi' ,Le
dilemne sera le m6me. L'importana" ,la, faits sera mieux cern6e, mais la connaissance parfois

directe des protagonistes va iarfois accentuer la difficult6 qu'il y itura i) lrancher d:rns ce conflit

d'int616t.

Dans tle nombreux cas, le ddbat va 6tre {ifficile, il va 6tre long. Lorsqu'un verdict sera prononc6 il
sera cl,autant plus difficilement Ud a l'6v0nement qui l'a provoqud, il risque ainsi cle perclre sa

valeur d'exemple, et ainsi son efficacit6'

l,orsqu,une sanction sera prononcd il est importanc qu'ellc soil, comllrise llar ceux ou celles i qui

ell" slupptique. ll existe tout un dventail de possibilitds, dans le tlroit 6cri[ comme clans le droit

coutumier. Lorsque des sanctions sont apphql6es, un des buts recherchds et cle faire connaitre d

l,ensemble d'un corps social le danger que reprdsente certains comportements pour cette soci6t6'

par exemple exploiier une for6t en coujant un volume de bois sulr6rieur A la croissance annuelle

peu menacer d terme I'existence de la ior6t et, les revenus cltt'une communaut6 en tire' C'est en

associant les populations locales au processus tl'6laboraticrn tle la rdgle cle loi qu'on parviendra A

""u 
uppU.ution Lfficace cle ces rogles en utilisant les sanctions consicl6rdes commc allproprides par

ces populations.

les qlouls

Ces difficult6s sont imp6rtantes, elles ne doivent pas nous faire reculer dans le ddveloppement

d,une gestion moderne <le la biodiversitd, qui implique cl'associer aussi 6troitement que possible les

populations locales. Ce choix comporte en effet de nombreux itviln1?lges'

Un meilleur ajustement de la ragle cle droit au besoin tout, cl'abortl. C'est en associarnt 6troitement

les populations locales A l'6laboration de la rdgles cle ciroit qurt celte rOgle aura la meilleure

adeq,,ation possible entre les besoins de cette population et las contrtrintes de la conservation de la

biodiversit6. On trouve une application de cetie d6nrarche no[amntent dnns les 6tutles du droit de

l,environnement (en-a"gf"i* R"*'ie* of Environmental Law) qui ont 6t6 entreprises dans le caclre

des programmes'sNAdE (NEMS) et ATER (RETA), L'int6r6r d'une telle alryroche n'est plus a

d6montier au sein des pays membres du PROE (SPRBP)'

Cela implique que ces populations soient, intdress6es et. sensibilis6es A la llrotection de la

biodiversit6. qret meilleui moyen s'il en 6tait besoin, que cle les faire rlevenir acteurs de cette

protection.

Meilleure compr6hension de la rogle cle droit. Ce sertr 6galement, la r0gle qu'elles auront d6cid6,

qu,elles auront voulu en quelque sorte. On a li t,ous les 6l6ments pour garantir une efficacit6

optimale tle cette ,Jgl" t e contrfile de l'application de Ia rdgle scra ;llus efficace lluisque la rdgle ne

sera pas ,n 
"nr"."ble 

d'interdits 6nonc6s par une autorit6 lointtrine et imllersonnelle, mais le

r6sultat d'un processus associant les acteurs locaux'

Une implication supplementaire de ces acteurs pourrait se r6:rliser lors tlu contrdle de I'application,

J. .*, 
"agl", 

cle droit. Directement concern6s par le maintien rle la biodiversit6, vivant sur place,

ils sont les sentinelles et les gardiens des lieui, et les plus i mdnre cle surveiller l'6volution de la

situation.
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L'application 6ventuelle de sanctions sera 6galement un moyen d'impliquer les populations locales.
D'une part elles ont participd A l'6laboration de ces sancLions et se sentiront plus impliqu6es dans
leur mise en vigueur, d'autre part le choix meme du type tle sanctions peut 6tre efficacement
emplov6 rlans ce but. Dans ce domaine, I'obligation de rdlralations en nature peut s'av6rer une
solution tr0s intdressante, ainsi <;ue I'astreinte A des travzrux d'int6r6t g6n6raux.

Conclurion

La protection de la biocliversitd ne peut pas se concevoir sans y associer le volet de la gestion de
cette biodiversit6, et cette gestion ne sera compatible avec lc concept de d6veloppement durable
qu'en prenanl en compte la situation des populations locales. La m6chode la plus ad6quate passe
par l'implication tle ces populations en les associant au processus d'dlaboration des r0gles de
gestion et notamment de leur volet juridique.

Cela suppose qu'il faut, en temps que cle besoin, d6velopper I'id6e <1ue les populations locales vont
b6n6ficier de la protection rle la biodiversitd.

Je lerminerai en faisant une proposition et un rallpel.

La prolrosition est de reconnaitre d la biotliversit6 une valeur dconomique, bien que non
marchande. ll v d la tout un champ de rdflexion et de prollositions pour les recherches juridiques i
venir.

Le rappel est tlestin6 a souligner que la l6gislation n'est, qu'un aspect du droit. Il en existe d'autres,
par exemllle le droit des contrats, qui peuvent 6tre tr0s utile et trds efficace dans de nombreuses
situations.

Une tAche importante nous attend. Elle suppose Ia participation de nombreuses institutions
gouvernementales et, non gouvernementales.
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Supportlng hodltlonol conseryollon lows lhrough leglslollon:

A ccrse study, lrom lsqbel Provlnce, Solomon lslonds.

Ruwtn Peort
Moruin Socicty
Auckland, New haland

lnlroducllon

In March 1993, the Isabel Provincial Government passed three Conservation Ordinances, which
will come into legal force when gazetted. These enable the eshrblishment and management of
forest areas, marine and freshwater areas, and village water supply catchment areas at ihg village
level. The provision of this consewation legislation arose out of concerns expressed by customary
landowners about the increasing difficulties of managing their resources through traditional
mechanisms.

The Isabel Provincial Government requested assistance from the Maruia Society to &aft
appropriate legislation to address these concerns. In response kr this request, a Maruia lawyer
visited Isabel Province in early 1993.

Landowners and other members of village communities were consulted about what ordinances the
Provincial Government might enact to assist the management of customary owned resources. The
consultation was carried out to ensure that any ordinances wotrld support traditional re{purce
management decision making processes, rather than imposing a different, and possibly conflicting
legal regime. This community involvement was considered to be crucial to the ultimate success of
the legislation, given that the failure of other environmental legislation in the Pacific has often
been blamed on the lack of Landowner and community support.

An example of this is the Ananon Wildlife Sanctuary which was established under the Santa
Isabel Province (Wildlife Sanctuary) By-Lawa, to protect the nesting ground of the Hawkebill
turtle. The sanctuary was declared without clarifying liand ownership or obtaining agreement of
the landowners. Conflict arose between the warden policing the sanctuary and landowners
wishing to harvest the turtles. The warden was eventually withdrawn because of threats to his
safety, and the turtle haruesting continued.

The purpose of this paper is to:

. describe the process of designing environmental legislation in a village setting; and

o outline possible legislative solutions to the problems cus0omary liandownere have with
managing their natural resourcee.

Ttris information is provided so that both the process and solutions adopted can be considered for
application in other jurisfictions in the South Pacific region.

bqbelPlovlncc

Isabel Province is located to the north west of Honiara, the capital of the Solomon Islands (eee Fig.
l). Santa Isabel, the main island in the Province, is the longest single island in the Solomon
Islands. tt is a largely hilly ieland, in most places still covered with primary forest. The Province
has 14% of the land area in the Solomon Islands, but only 5o/o of the countqy's population
(approximately 16,000 people). Large areas of Isabel are sparsely populated. The Provincial
Government headquarters are located at Buala.

Transport in the Province is mainly by canoe. There are only a few roads, which are
predominantly in the north-west, near loggrng activitiee which have taken place at Allardyce.
Until relatively recently, Ieabel people have lived basically subsistence trves, with a few employed
on coconut plantations or by the gorrernment.
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The relativelg low population density of the island has meant, that the natural resource base has
generallv beert istifficient to maindain the subsistence Lifestyle. 

'However, with the more recent
rirllid populat,ion growth, and the incretrse in people's trsltirations, particularly for improved levels
of erlucat,ion and health, increasing pressure is being lllacerl on the island's natural reiources, both
for food procltrction and cash income.

Land Ownerahip

IMost land is in customary ownership (8?% in the Solomon Islands as a whole). Customary land
orvnership is based on a matrilineal syst,em, passing frorn molher to elclest claughter. The 'owner'
holds the land in trust, for the landholding groult (bu.tu.bu.tl'r). Traclition rJquires that major
decisions affecting customary land are to be made by consensus amongst all adult butubitu
members. Some areas of customary land in Isabel are legally 'registered' a[ the Land Registry (in
the ownership of only three or four 'trustees'), as a result of the Colonial Government's intention to
promote t.he granting of logging concessions over the land. 'l'here is a strong perception in Isabel,
held by both government representatives and cusl.omary landowners, that the government does
not have the mantlatc to regulate activities on crrstomary lantl without the general consent of the
afl'ected landon'ncrs.

Admin istrative Systene

'l'he Solomon Islilnrls has an active Provincial Governnrent. system. Provincial Governments have
the functions tlelegat,ed t,o them from the National Government. However, the effective
lrerformance of these functions is limited by t.he lack of funcling at the provincial level. The
functions that. can be delegatecl are set out in Schetlule 4 of the Prortirtcial Gouernnent Act IgSL
Those relating to resource management are:

"Loc'al crafts. llist,orical remains. Protection of rvild creillures.,'

"Prolection. imlrrovcment and maintenance of fresh-rvatel and reef fisheries."

"Physical lllanning except within a locirl plirnrring areil.',

"Conl.rol antl trse of river waters. Pollution of rva[er. Provision of water supplies.',

Within each Province, Area Councils form a loctrl ndministrative structure, set up under statute,
arnd with by-lau' making powers. Area Councils are based at an Area Office staffed by an Area
Aclministrative Officer (AAO). Village communities often expressed little confidence in the
effectiveness of Area Councils.

Parallel to the statutory atlministrative structure is l.he chietll' system (not, currently recognised by
statute). This consists prineipally of the chief of each bu.Lubrutru (often the brother of the woman
'landowner') and the chief of each village (rvhere peollle fi'om more than one butubutu lre).
Villages also have village committees to deal with various arlnrinistraiive duties ancl issues within
the community. There is a Council of Chiefs, consisting of the butu,bu,tu chief's from throughout
the Province, heatled by a Paramount Chief. 'l'his Council rarely meets in practice, due to the lack
of money available to purchase the pel,rol necessary for canoe travel around the Island.

Policing and Court System

A number of police officers are stationed at Bualil, the Provincial Government headquarters, but
no police are lrasetl elsewhere on Santa Isabel. 'fhis severely reduces t,he effectiveness of policing,
particularly when transport is predominantly by canoe and many villages have no telephone or
radio telephone $ystem to rapidly communicate messirges outside the village.

A 'Local Court' system (formerly labelled 'Native Courts') has been establisherl under colonial
legislation. Members of the Community are appointed b.y the Governor.General to sit on the
Court. The Cnurts have the power to enforce curitomary lirrv ns well as civil and criminal law.
They can normally im;lose a fine of up to $(SD200. H{rrvevcr, thc court may not, sib without a court
clerk to record the llroceedings. The nearest court clerks arc llaserl in Honiara ancl there is rarely
the money to bring a clerk out to Isabel for a cotrrt sitting. 'l'herefore the l,ocal Courts rarely
function in practice.

The next. level in t.he court hierarchy is the Magistrat.cs Court. Ilolvever this court only visits
Isabel three or four t'imes a year. Criminal prosecutions norrnally have [o wait for the next sitting
of the Court (which may be some months away).
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Proccrs ol Derlgnlng lhe Leglslctllon

The Conseryation Ordinances arose out of concerns expressed by landowners about the increasing
difriculties of managing their resources. These issues were raisud during a provincial planning
officer tour of villages in October 1991. The tour focused on natur:tl resources and was designed to
determine the worries of the population. A further tour of villages was carried out by planning
officers in June 1992. This focused on what form people considered the Ordinances should take,
and what resources they sought to protect. The issues of prime concern that emerged were the
protection of village water supply catchments, the effective management of marine areas and the
establishment of protected areas of forest.

Building on this previous consultation, a Maruia lawyer visited Isabel Province in January 1993.

Meetings were held with elected members of the Provincial Government and with governmental
ofricere based at Buala. A six day tour of villages on Santa Isabel was carried out by the Maruia
lawyer accompanied by Senior Provincial Planning Officers and the Provincial Legal Adviser. A
total of eight meetings were held in villages, both inland and t:oastal, to discuss the proposed

Ordinances. The villages visited were selected on the basis that they contained a high proportion
of landowners.

This village consultation process was considered to be the most important part of the drafting of
the Ordinances (as opposed to any legal research), as:

. Community support was crucial to the effective implementation of the Ordinances. The lack
of effective policing and court systems in Isabel, particularly outside Buala, meant that any

laws would need to be policed locally by the community. If there was not sufhcient
community support, the laws would not be policed and therefore would be useless.

o It was intended that the Ordinances would support the traditional resource management and

decision making practices. It was therefore necessary to ask landowners and community
members how these processes currently operated.

. Given the shortage of resources and poor communication, with practically no roads or
telephone system on the Island, it was important that the mechanics of protecting resources

were straight.forward and practical. Good intentions could be obstructed by practical
difficulties only known to locals. The mechanisms of registering areas, lodgement of forms,
notification, ecc were therefore discussed in some detail'

A range of other parties who had expertise in environmental issues affecting the Solomon lslands,
were also consulted about the appropriate form of the legislation. This was a means of accessing

existing knowledge about the region. Existing environmental legislation in the South Pacific was

examined for useful precedents. [n particular the Wildlife Management Areas regime in Papua
New Guinea under the Fauna (Protcction and Control) Act anrJ Lhe Guadalcanal Prouinae WiIdIde
Management Areo Ordiltarwe 1990 werc of relevance.

As a result of the consultation process, however, it was evident, that a numlier of changes were
required to the provisions contained in these two pieces of legislation to cater for the requirements
of the customary landowners and the practical circumstances in Isabel Province. Finally, draft
Ordinances were sent to the Provincial Government, which passed them without amendment.

brues Mslng lrom lhe Conrullallon

The initial consultation carried out by the provincial planning olficers identified concerns about
poor resource management. Many resource owning groups had attempted to control the
exploitation of their natural resources, but felt powerless. The traditional chiefly system, which
empowered the chief to take decisions about natural resource use on behalf of the people, was
losing its effectiveness.

It appeared that the younger generation were no longer so respectful of the Chiefs' power,
particularly when Chiefs attempted to restrict the taking of resources for commercial return. This
may be because members of the younger generation are rnore mobile than their elders, travelling
more frequently outside the confines of their community to places rvhere they are not constrained
by the tratlitional controls. Is is also increasingly evident that the legal system does not back up
the Chiefs edicts, which can therefore be ignored with impunil,y.
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Concerns about protecting village water supply catchments arose out of problems villages were
experiencing with water supplies dryrng up or becoming polluted. This was mainly resulting from
gardens being located upstream of the water supply dams.

Problems with marine areas had arisen because of the growing exploitation of marine resources for
commercial sale. With the drop in price received for copra, villagers could more easily obtain
money by selling trochus shells (for processing into but0ons) rrnd beche de mer (for sale as a fmd
delicacy to Japan) from the reefs. Reef owners had observed that stocks of these regources were
markedly declining and could soon be exhausted. This wns a result of membere of the reef
'owning' groups exploiting the reef resources, as well as poaching by outsiders.

Much concern was also expressed about the likelihood of the forest on the island being logged.
logging had recently commenced on customary land on the north west of the island. Overseas
logging companies were exerting strong pressure on landowners to sign logging agleements over
the remaining unlogged customary land. l,ogging in other areas of the Solomon Islands was
having catastrophic effects on village life, with loss of fertile soils for food cultivation and pollution
of water supplies. There was considerable concern about the effect of logging en yillaggg in Isabel.
lf areas of forest were not preserved now, aU forest could be lost for future generatione.

It was evident that the community was facing urgent resource management problems. tf action
was not taken soon, the resources could be effectively lost, forever. What was needed therefore was
an accessible, flexible and responsive law that could be implemented quickly.

The issues that were identified as being key to the design of the legislation and which were
discussed at the village meetings were:

. Who should decide on the control of the use of resources - members of the landowning group
(butubutu), the butubutu Chief, the Village Chief (who may not be a member of the
landowning butubutu), or users of the land?

. Who should ensure that people purporting to be landowncrs and able to make decisions on its
use, are accepted as being such by the community?

. How should land ownership dispuies affect resource management?

. Who should process applications?

r What procedures should be used to identify the conservation areas, register the areas, and
notify them?

r What rules should apply to the areas?

. How long should the areas remain protected?

. Who should enforce the Ordinances and how? What level of fines are appropriate? To whom
should the frnes be paid?

Three ordinances were drafted as a result of the consultative process. However, for brevity, this
paper will focus in detail on just one of the ordinances, the Consenation Areas Ordinance. The
other two ordinances, dealing with marine and freshwater areas and village water supplies, have
many similaritiee with the Conservation Areas Ordinance.

Oblecllvcs ol lhc Conrervqllon Areqr Ordlnonce

Before drafting the Ordinance, the key objectives were formulated, ba.sed on the reeults of the
consultative process. These were to:

prwide landowners with a legal mechanism for setting aside areas of forested land (for a
range of purposes), but to be protected from logging, clearing for cultivation and mining; and

strengthen the Chiefs ability to control the use of resources, by explicitly backing up the
chiefly power with legislative force.

The first objective is based on an intention to protect areas rf tropical rainforest for a variety of
custom uses, such as house building materials, medicines antl fmd (for example hunting of forest
animals), as well as for preserving sacred (tanbu) sites, for culrent and future generations. [t was
not envisaged that areas would be totally protected as in the concept of national parks in western
countries. If landowners can use the forest for custom purposes, the forest, continues to have a
value to ihe owners who are then more likely to ensure its continued presewation.
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In relation to the second objective, there were trvo existing arlnrinistrative structures in Isabel
Province that could have been used to strengthen resource milnirgcrnent *'ithin the Province: the
governmental system and the iraditional chiefly $tructure. Overrvhelmingly, the resource owners
wished to address management of their resources through the rraditional chiefly system, rather
than by regulation imposed by government.

Given the weakness of the government, organisation on Lhe Islitnd, llerrticularly in the remote
village areas, using the chiefly structure was, in any event, the only ;lraclical solution at the time.
The traditional chiefly system was the strongest system operating, and retluirecl the least inputs
from outside. It was the only practical way of ensuring the long tcrm survival of these community
resources at this time.

Provlslons of lhe Conservollon Areos Ordlnonce

Some of the provisions which were ultimately includecl in the Ortlinance are describecl below.

Purpoee

The purpose of the Ordinance is described as "..to assist owners of land to protect and manage
their land and land based resources for conservation, custom, slliri[ual and amenity 1:urposes".

The intention was to keep the purpose broarl, so that the Ordinance corrlcl protect areas such as

tnrnbu sites and wildlife habitats, and ensure the availabilitv of custom meclicines, building
materials, etc. - whatever the landowners wished to preserve.

Applicant

Because of the lack of registered land titles, a mechanism [o en$ure that the alryticant did in fact
represent Lhe butubilu hacl to be devised. In order lbr a custotnary landowner to apply to set
aside or modify a Conservation Area, the application must, be signed by three "bona fide
representatives" of the customary landholding group. This re<luirement was inserted to prevent
one individual purporting to represent the whole lanclowning group, rvithout any support from
other members.

In order to further encourage consultation within the buhfiuhr, ilny l)erson signing the application
must be "..according [o custom regarded as a person able to sllcak on behalf of the cus[omary
landholding group," and must have "consulted, as fully as reasonably llracticable, with all persons
with customary rights over the affected land."

.ds a final check that the applicants do in fact represent Lhe butubulu that owns the land, the
application is required to be signed by [he Chairman of the Arca Council certifying that to the best
of his or her knowledge, the application is macle by bona fide representatives of the correct land
owning group.

This selection of the Chairmen of the Area CounciJs was nratle on the basis rhat, they would have
some knowleclge of accepted customary land ownership in the aroa, and il they did not have the
knowledge, they would at least be in the position to make entluiries.

Land Ownerehip Diaputea

As most, of the land in Isabel Province is in customary olvnershill, and is not registered, there are
understandably many disputes about ownership and bounclaries of lantl, particularly when land
can be used for commercial gain, such as with logging. Efforts were made to ensure that the
Ordinance did not become enmeshed in land ownership clisptrt.es. This was achieved by three
mechanisms. Firstly, the Ordinance stated that any declarttticln to set aside an area as a

Conservation Area "..shall have no bearing whatsoever over the issue of ownership of any land."

Secondly, where there is a known dispute over the lzrnd, a Conservation Areer can not be declared,
unless representatives of all disputing landowning groups have signed the application.

Thirdly, where a Conservation Area is set aside, ancl subsequentl.y it is determined that another
butubutu owns the land, they are given the ability to apply to change or remove ihe Conservation
Area.
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Rules to Apply to Protected Areas

To help landowners develop rules to apply to the Consr:rvation Areas, a set of standard
prohibitions were included in the Ordinances. 'l'hese are:

. "Cutting of any tree which is over 2m in height, except. rvhere such tree is to be used for the
construction of a customary building.

. Clearing or cultivation of any land for any prrrpose.

' Access for the reconnaissance, prospecting or mining of any minerals (including oils and
gases).

r Barthworks of any kind."

Provision is made for landowners to determine their orvn rules which may differ from those above,
providing flexibility if required. This will enable levels of sustainable use of resources to be
determined and inco4torated into the rules.

Declaration of Conservation Areas

The Provincial Government determined that it wished to have the final approval of protected
areas. Provision is made for the area to be set aside by at Provincial Government's declaration.
The Government can only make such a declaration after receiving an application from a
lanclowner. Therefore any Conservation Area can only be set aside on the initiative, and with the
agreement, of the landowners.

Providing for the Provincial Government to be part of the process of setting aside Conservation
Areas was important as it encourages the Government to have a cclmmitment to, and sense of
ownership of, the Conservation Areas within its Province.

Duration of Protection

In discussions with landowners, a consensus emerged that, Corrseruation Areas should be protected
for about a generation, with the next generation having the ability to revoke the protection if
desired. It was considered that the ability to remove the llrotection at any time, or within a few
years, would significantly reduce the proteciion of the lancl, particularly from logging, as members
of the bul,ubutu coulcl subsequently be enticed by logging companies to grant a logging concession.
Tying up land for longer than a generation was considerecl unjust to future generations who would
then be bound by decisions of their pErents or granrlparents. As a result, a term of 30 years for
each Consenration Area was providecl in the Ordinance, but rvith the ability of the landowners to
specify a di-fferent time period in their application, if this rvas r.equired.

Once the Area has been set aside, an allplication to vary or remove the protection can not be made
for the term of the protection (say 30 years). After the expiry of the term, the people owning the
land at that time have six months to make an aplllication lo remove the land from protection,
otherwise it will be protected for another term (say 30 years) anrl so on.

Notifrcation / Recording / Markiug

Once the Provincial Government has declared a Conservation Area, it is published in the Solomon
Islands Gazette, to ensure chat there is a legal recorcl of the Protected Area in case Provincial
Government records are lost or mislaid. The Police are noiified in case they are called on to
enforce the rules applying to a Conservaiion Area. The Area Council is notified and required to
send a notice to all the Village Chiefs, who can then notifv the people in their village. The Area
Council will also display a copy of the notice on local notice boards (at the Area Office, churches,
local stores etc.) and hold a meeting in the village closest, to the Conservation Area to explain the
rules applying to the Area.

A public record of all Conservation Areas, which is open to the llublic, is required to be kept by the
Provincial Government. This enables parties who are seeking to become involved in the liand, such
as logging companies, to search the record for any protectecl ar.eas.

A wide ranging notification exercise is set out in the Orrtinance to try and ensure that all
interested parties do receive a notice. To avoid any technical arguments based on the failure to
correctly notify, as a defence to a prosecution under the Ordinance, ib is made clear that the
Conservation Area will be in force, even if the notification is nut c:rrried out to the letter.
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A sketch map showing the area is required to be lodged with the :rplllication. It was necessary to
avoid any need to suwey the area, as the cost of this would be prohibitive and certainly ensure
that no areas were set aside.

Trangitioual Provisione

Concern was expressed that crops in gardens within a Conservation Area would be lost when the
Area was declared. A transitional provision was therefore included providing that crope from
existing gardens may be harvested in a Conservation Area (but no new crops may be planted).

Peualtiec

A significant problem with much of the current environmental legislation in the Solomon Islands
is that the level of fines is too low to be any real deterrent, particularly to commercial interests.
For example the maximum fine under lhe Guadolcarnl Prouince Wildlife Monogenent Area
Ordbwnce 1990 is $(SD500. The maximum fine under the Mohira Prouilwe Preseruatian of
Culture ond Wildlife Ordinurce 1984 is $(SI)100.

In the Isabel C,onservation Areas Ordinance, different penalties ale applied to dilferent offenders,
based on their likely financial situation, and likely proceeds from the offence. Fines are:

. Individuals not carrying out the activity for moneiary benefit, maximum $(SD500;

. Individuals carrying out the activity for monetary benefit, maximum $(Sf l0 000;

. Companies offending, maximum $(SDl00 000.

The purpose of this differential in fines is to have a level of fines that is realistic, but which also
acts as a real deterrent. A fine appropriate for a local o{fender, thnt perhal)s cuts down one tree to
build a house, is dilferent to from appropriate for a local offender using a chainsaw to cut logs for
sale, which is different again from that appropriate for a logging company which logs within the
protected area for export.

In addition, directors and managers of companies can be held perst-rnally lidble for an offence of the
company. fuiy proceeds from the offence, such as money from the sale of logs, can be confiscated,
and any business licence the offender holds to operate within the Province can be cancelled and
not re-issued for up to five years.

Enforcement

The Ordinance clearly states that nThe primary responsibility for enforcing the rules governing
the use of a Conservation Area shall be with the owner or orvners of the land". This clearly
expresses the intention that the owners will police the Area. This is necessary given that there
are no police located in the villages.

A strong view was expressed during the consultation that the \/illage Chief (as opposed to the
butubutu Chief) should have the power to fine offenders, at least, as a first sLep, before recouree
was had to the relatively inaccessible Police or Courts. Some eflbrt was taken to deline exactly
who the Village Chief was. It was also necessary to take into account villages where there may not
be a nominated'Chief as such, but a person who w-as considered kr have a similar decision-making
role.

The defrnition of 'Village Chief included in the Ordinances was: "the person who according to
custom is regarded as the head of the village or other local community concerned and where there
is no such customary head of a village or local community, means a person regarded by the people
within the village or local community as their leader in relation to the matter concerned."

There was some doubt as to whether constitutionally the Provincial Government had the delegated
statutory power to grve Chiefs the legal power to fine. In order to avoid any uncertainty about this
matter, which may have delayed the implementation of the Ordinnnces, the following solution was
adopted (on the helpful advice of John Delany):

'(l) An offender under this Ordinance may agree to pay a penalty to a Village Chief of up to $300.

(2) lt will be a defence to a prosecution of any individual Derson for an olfence under this
Ordinance, if the offender has fully paid any penalty imposed by a Village Chief for the
offence.n
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This enabled the Village Chief to impose a fine of up to $(SI)300 and for the offender to agree to
deal with the matter at chat level. This is intencled to deal with most local offenders. Comianies
were excluded from the provision, to avoid the possibility of a company bribing the Chief to impose
a low fine, to avoid facing the courts, where a much higher fine can ue imposei.

Payment of Fineg

It was seen as important that at least part of the money pairl as fines should come back into the
community. This will act as an incentive for the community to police the Ordinances, and provide
some compensation for the damage done by the offence. The ordinances therefore provide that at
least half (and potentially all) of the fine is to be paid to the llndowners. The ultimate amount of
the fine payable to the landowners will be determined aftr:r taking into aceount the damage
suffered.

Proposed lmplemenf olion

The real tes-t 9f any piece of legislation is how it works in practice and this has yet to be tested
with the Isabel Province Conservation Ordinances. It is intencled that an educational programme
be adopted (with the support of The Nature Consewancy), to ensure that landowners are aware of
the Ordinances and how they can be used. It is also intenclecl that a Police presence be encouraged
early on as a demonstration that decisions of the Chiefs aro now to be backed up by the lJgal
system ifnecessary, and cannot be flouted.

The 
-use of the legislation will be monitored, and amenclments may be adopted to rectify any

problems which arise.

Summory ond Concluslon

The Isabel Province Conservation Ordinances are a response to a request from landowners for
legislative assistance in managing their resources. The final form of the Ordinances was a result
of extensive consultation with landowners, other community members, and professionals with
expertise in environmental issues in the Solomon Islands.

The Ordinances have drawn from the concepts embodiecl in the Wildpe Management Areas
legislation in Papua New Guinea and Lhe Gtndohanal Prouirrce Wildlife Manigernent Area
Orclbnrrce 1990. Modfications have been incorporatecl into the Isabel Ordinances to address the
specific situation in Isabel Province, and in particular to explicitly recognise the collective nature
of resource management decision making by landholding groups, itt. t"iditional role of the Chiefs
in disciplining offenders, and the payment of fines back intb the community.
The Ordinanees have yet to be fully implemented. An eclucational programme is planned to advise
landowners how the Ordinances can be used. It is also intcncled to monitor tle success of the
Ordinances so that any difficulties that arise can be rlealt rvith by amendment if necessary.

The Ordinances are a useful case study of both the process of rleveloping environmental legislation
in the Pacific (with extensive consultation with the people affected) ut a tn" appropriate content of
such legislation in a situation of the customary otnner.hip of natural 
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Introduclion

Mtrch has been said this week about, protectecl area developmen[ in our region over the past
several years. The failures and successes of variorrs eff<rrts by governmenti, NGOs and local
communities have all been reported, noted and, hopefrrlly, analysed for future guidance. From
your regional environment. organisation's (SPREP's) point of vierv, the NGO community, the donor
agencies, the national and regional organisations, as rvell as governments themselvls, have all
been important players in protected area development over the past years. We must all therefore
be pleased antl blamed for the successes and failures respectivcly, of past efforts. By decision of its
lntergovernmental Meeting, the decision-making body of SPRBP, in lgg0, the organisation has
opened its doors to welcome the participation of Pacific N(lOs. More ancl more international
NGOs are also now becoming active participants in SPRBP. We made the gesture despite certain
lngistical problems. I would be extremely pleased to knorv hou' the others, inclucting NGOs, intend
to turn this into a mutually satisfying association in the long-term.

Returning now to the subject matler of my talk, I rvoukl like to reiterate the following major points
which I thought came out very clearly in your discussions.

. The success of future efforts to conserve biocliversity tlrrough protected areas will depend
largely on our ability to access and conserve resources on customary.owned lands,

. The full participation and supllort of land-owning grotrlls in the gllanning, es0ablishment and
management of protected areas is crucial to the long-term viability of protectecl areas.

r Partnership arrangements between governments, NGOs and land-owning groups can be an
effective way frlr the management of protected areas.

. Plans to establish protected areas must also include programmes to improve the standard of
living of those living in or around protected areas.

lf these are the factors which have frustrated past efforts to create pro[ected areas in our region,
then it should be clear to all of us that we must concentrate future action ancl resources to address
these problems. A closer look at these factors will show rhat the inberest ancl well-being of the
local communities are central to the problems. Their consent will be necessary in order-to gain
access to the lands they own and control. Their supltort will be required in the implementation of
protected area activities and in controlling inappropriate activities by local and neighbouring
communities. The participation of local communities in rlecisions relating to the management Jf
the protected area will ensure their full support anrl cooperation; anrl the benefits thJy receive
from the protection of the lands and resources they own anrl use will relieve the presjure from
within on the resources ofprotected areas.

I would suggest that if we are able to address the above issues within the next four years, I am
confident that when we meet again in 1996, we will be prourl of our achievements. I think the
crucial issue here is peoples' participation. There ha.s bcen ir great rleal of tliscussion about how
best we can assure peoples' full participation in the rlevelopment, and management of protect,ed
areas. I do think therefore that there i.s a neecl to look a[ \\,il.\'s and means whereby *" .un entice
and incluce peollle to parcicipate fully in decisions anrl actiirn relat.ing to the *anagement and
suslainable use of t.he resources in ;lrotectetl nreas.
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Of course there is no single formula applicable to the complexitl' of Pacilic lsltrntl societies. Local

communities will have rlifferent needs and priorities and their lbility to manage and control the

use of natural resources will likewise be tlifferent. It is thercfr-rle inrllossible for me to suggest any
particular approach which will be found applicable to any varietv of sitrrations rvithin our island

nations. Wtiat I propose to clo therefore is to suggest some commort elements rvhich you might find
useful in working out appropriate strategies which I hogle *'ill rcsult in greater community
support for protected areas.

l. Creole condilions ond Incenlives lor etlecfive conservolion by locol communifies.

Unless loeal communities have the incentives, the capacitics. antl the latitude to manage

biod-iversity in protectecl areas sustainably, na[ional and irriernitt.itlnal actions are unlikely to
produce res,,lts.- Local biocliversity conservation cannot succeed unless communities receive a fair
*hu"" of the benefiis, an{ assume a greater role in the managcment of their biotic resources ' be

they protected areas, coastal areas or forests. Local st.ruclrtrrrs :rtltl organiszr[ions should be

r""p".t"d, encouraged anrl supported in their eflbrts to consove and protect biodiversity in
protected areas.

2. lmprove locol copoclfi to conserye ond use biodiversity susloinobly.

Conservation action by local communities can succeed only if peollle untlerstancl the value of
biodiversity, see how ii influences their own lives and asllirations, antl learn t,o mirnage protected

areas to meet their needs without diminishing biodiversity. 't'his callacity is lacking at, t'he

moment and investment in human capacity building relating ro biotliversity management by

governments and tlonor ageneies have been inadequate to tlat,c. lntlee<I, m?lny governments have

considered actions to save and study biodiversity wasteful exllentlitures, mainly because they have

not grasped the potential contribution by biodiversitl' Lo nationll anrl humtrn neetls.

The key to consewing genes, sllecies, ancl ecosystem$ ilt thc communitl' level is increasing

knowlerlge of biodiveisiiv and its role in local sociel,ies antl comtnunities. Research and

information studies unclertaken on locally-orvned areas shoultl grow out of consult,ation with t'hose

who will need an{ use the data. For locally-on'ned protect.ctl areAs, thcse will bc the local

communities, hence, data resulting from such studics :rnd rcscitrch sltould be llrovidecl in a form

easil-v understood by the local communities'

3. Ihe lools for conserving blodiversity musl be strenglhened ond opplied more broodly.

protected areas are vital tools for conserving biodiversity in thc Sout,h Pacilic. But. ;lrotected areas

are not the only means for conserwing [io{iversity in a region rvhere the change lo cash economy

ancl high popuiation growCh rates p;ses urgent threats to biotlivcrsity. Cortrbined with off'site
facilitiJs sr.h or botinic garclens, seed banks ancl sant:t,tritrics, llrot.ected areas can protect a

substantial fraction of thJ region's biodiversity and helll to mobilisc ils bencfits. But these

conservatinn tools cannot serve this role if they remain untlerltrltltttl itntl untlerstaffecl.

Approllriate tools for the conservation of biodiversity mtrst be cltosen depending on the needs and

o*liirotion* of the local communities. Where protecictl itrcils tlrc ctlnsitleretl too large and

inapllrollriate for small communities, seecl banks, botanic g:trtlcns irnd sanciuaries could be

effective in the conservat,ion of threatenecl ancl endangeretl sllttcics.

Conservation areas as promoted unrler the South Pacilic Biodivcrsit,y Conservation Programme

(SPREP) allow for the srrstaina$e anrl economic usc of resour(:cs itncl coultl t,herefcrre fincl popular

acceptance by local communities. However, caubion must. btl exercisecl to ensure that the
utilisation of Lhe resourcos dgcs not result in the tlisul>Jrcaratrcc of t,he s1;ecies or the degradation of
the areas that neetled ;trol.ection.

4. Encouroge porlnership onongemenls beiween locql communities, NGOs ond
Govelnmenfs.

I believe 1,here has bccn strong con$ensus hcre otr thc ttcctl t.o cstablish itnd strengt.hen
partnershil) arrangements ltct,ween local comrnunilics, N(l()s antl governmcnts in the

LstablishmenI and managemont of glrut,ect.ed areas. Such glitrt.ncrshills slrould bc llnscd on the
princillles of self-respect and rnutuirl underst,antling ul' thc role itntl I'unct,ions <lf thc llart.ics
concerned.
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Local communities should maintain their role as owners of the project together with the
resllonsibilities that go with it. NGOs and governments can llrovide the technical and other forms
of assistance required for the effective management of the llroject. Small management groups
com;lrising representatives of the parties involvecl in the project could be an effective way of
ensuring closer cooperat,ion between the parties. And such groul)s should be adequately supported
rvith resources from governments, NGOs and donor agencies.

5. Compensofe individuols ol locol communifies who own or depend on lond ol resoulcer
loken lor prolecled oreqs.

Recognition of local rights and ownership implies lhat conrltensation should be paid to those whose
land rights are diminished or foregone. Compensat,ion, lvhet.her cash, alternative tracts of land, or
services, directly supports protected areas. Such compens:rtion must be perceived as just and fair,
and must. reach the hands of the affected communities. Comlrensalion should be supplemented by
incentives which aim to promote continuerl interest and conccrn for [he long-term sustainability of
the protecterl area. Trust Funds can be an trffective mechlnisrn to ensure the long-term security of
financial support for the maintenance and management r.r[ plot,ectecl areas. Sustainable economic
activities should be encouragecl within protected areas so thal communities can benefit from the
est.alllishment, and management of protected areas. Again, cilre must be exercised to ensure that
such activit,ies tlo not, degratle t,he resources of llrot.eclcd areits.

6. Promote lecognilion of the volue of locol knowledge in lhe monogemenl of prolecled
oleos.

krcal knowleclge shoulcl be recognised for the imllortitnt. corrtribution it can make towards the
management of prot.ect,ed areas. lncal peoples' knorvlcdge abotrt the medicinal and other values of
;llants, local use of plants, trees irnrl other resources of ;lrotct'terl areas is invaluable. Traditional
knowleclge is usually possesserl by the eklels r.r'ho are alsr-r thc lcaclels of cheir communities. These
letrtlers should be well briefed trnd consult,etl irbout ;llans nnrl activities relating to the
establishment of the glrotected areas.

Recognisirrg t.he rights and knowledge of t.he local cornrnuni(.ies is but, a small step toward
achieving act.ual equit,y in the use of the resourccs ol'llrotcctctl areils. Governments should ensure
that, the resources of areas uncler communit.y con[rol ill'e not rrnjust.ly exploited for the sake of
research.

'fhe altove are but only a short summary of what I belicvo rvere Lhe more imltortant factors which
t:ame out in your discussions relating to the strategies to ittvolvc local lteollle and i:ommunities in
the clevelopment and management of llrot.ected areas in t.ho Sotrth Pacific. As earlier poin[ed out,
a;rllroaches and strategies rvill differ depentling on local sit,uittions. 'l'here is therefore no single
fcrrmul:r aJllllicable to the diversity of Pacific Islanrl societ.ies and communities. The above
elements, while;lract,ical, and which may be widely accept.etl, should be closely scrutinised in order
[o ensure that they are compatible rvith the goals ancl aspirrrt.ions of the people and communities
concerned.

To return to the subject of my pal)er, I think it is Inir t.o:r.sk lhe question a[ this point; "Now that
we have successfully conclurled the Fifth Conference on Ntt.urc Conservation and Protected Areas,
and have exhausted discussions on the means irntl rvays to involve local communities in nature
conservation, what then should we do next? Are rve really sat,isficd that what, we said as being
necessar)' to win the confidence and support of loc4l'communil ies ftrr protected areas, is achievable
ancl practical? Additionally, are we now clear about orrr rosponsibilities to each other, to the
communit,ies we will be working with, and to the areils rve rvilljointly manage and Jrrotect?"

lf we are not, then I clo suggest that in the next hour or so during -your workshop session, you
should s;rend some time discussing what these,,responsibilit,ics rvill be antl work out appropriate
mcans to effectively realise closer cooperation amongsl. ourselvos. We may have identified our
respective roles in the development ancl management. of llrol.cctetl areas but. I doubt that we have
spent rnuch time talking about our responsibilities to eaclr ot,her. Srrch discussions should aim to
iclentify contact l)ersons wit,hin each organisalion, the resources euclr party is willing to contribute
to the inrplement,at.ion of the projecl, mechnnisms for effccting rlecisions b.y the parties relating to
t.heir joint responsibilit,ies to the project, the exchangc o1'dccisions ll.\'the parties relating to their
joint resl)onsibilit.ios to the project, and the exchange ol'lcttcrs bctwcen the parties to formally
regist,er their commit,ment, to l.he partnershill.
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These I think will be a good start in the development of practicarl and rvorkable arrangements for
cooperation and, collaboration in the establishment, and mnnlgemcnt of lrrotected areas on
community-owned lands. I believe there is value in having outsirle partners (including
governments and NGOs) agreeing on these arrangements beforc the communities are approached,
and ideally, the outside partners should be seen as mcmbers of a single team rather than as a
group of individual organisations, each trying to justify and pronrote its own participation in the
project.

Finally, there is a need to decide on the real value of conferences of this nature. We must be
realistic. Conferences involving numbers as we had here this rveek are exllensive to organise and
may not necessarily be the most effective fora for dlscussing and deciding on important technical
and policy issues relating to the protection of biodiversity in this region. 'lhere may be value in
having more in-country meetings as opposed to large regional conferences and I do not doubt that
there is general agreement on the need to put resources into the imlllementation of action bo

protect biodiversity rather than costly conferences.

I am not saying that there is nothing to be gained from regional conferences. I have been very
impressed with the participation and the quality of the discussion that took place here this week.
What I am saying ils that we should perhaps ascertain what, are our priorities mlght be in the next
four years or so. In these dilficult times with resource$ becoming siarce for meetings and
conferences, and donor agencies suffering from 'aid-fatiguc', I foresee lhat opportunities for
financing future meetings will decline dramatically, thus highlighting the need to look at in-
country meetings relating to specific projects. I urge you to give this matter your full
consicleration.

I wish you well ht your dcliberotinns.
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